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" A " "The Portland Range "-first In the heart, of 10,000 Housewives I

There's One "Sure Thing*
;mcl that's this : No store can do more for you than this
one, whether you want furniture for kitchen or parlor—for
cash or credit.

Thll week's " big with Its larguim."

I
*•*

-Antlq
—well

every way—worth $1

Many Rolls of Matting-as low as 9c. yd. "<• ̂
cording to weaves. All of them oiie-lhlrd under UBUUI rutes.

CARPETS—Large price cutt ing CoUonc,h",ln'"K™1""
i^:w"onor^M^n»^--cl"t6-"?" - S « - - ^

A favorite Dreiser,
wolld oak, prettily
carved, French bev-
el plate mirror—
27x80, $18 •
worth, now,'

"Automatic" Cabinet Blue Finnic,
Oil Stove—best model—safe and sure—
a draught can't harm it-burns an In-
tense blue (lame—any one can "run It."

I'he "Instantaneous" Blue Flume
69c—Or cen
Porch Kockers

Oil Stove If here, too. It's ulwayt — Splint Seat—
ready for worfa. worth 90c.

Refrigerators—here. What you're unable to do elsc-
_ wllere you limy do IHTL— buy

from a great, complete and worthy stock of iVelccepers—wo such stock us
ours anywhere. All different mukes.
Ice Chests and Wine Safes,

Gasolene Stoves, $2.85 up—big line. You should
see the " Monarch " Vapor Stove while here.

' The " Domestic " fie wing Machine for caih or credit.
Old Machines taken In part payment.

Amos H. Van Horn; Ltd. 7 \ Market St.,
LOW PRICES—EASY TKRMS. I fj N e a r I>lttlVe st-»

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.
Telephone S80. Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

CARFARE PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

SATURDAY HALF HOLIDAY.
Beginning July 8, during July and August Store Closes .it 12 noon.

Open Friday Evenings.

Annual 3ulp
Bargain sale

Whal n history.>!" nioneynavliitfii Hits graM, wiln rueordH. The most wmtilt'iTnl Hnrgnin liar-
vcs(, of ttUkfndKofilt-'sdatilf mid HeawtitOiUt i«>mimil wear arid IKJIIW. UWHIS nrifah>s. A sjircii.-J
fi'iitun: of (In1 occasion IK

New Jersey's July Blanket Sale!
Pay a Small Deposit i n Purchase and We Stort Free Till Dec. ist.

HIaiiket. ]targuin RHIIUK 1H Cost ami fiirloim. Huyers from all over tlio fitalo jirolltinK by this,
thti whole, twt-lvti month, grout est Ulaiikt't tlmu. What a collection of hiuiilmnuu beauties!
What clmUm goads and nmktml What wonderful nioiiBy-K/iv«ira!

Tito " B e t h e l " Blanket — A
1M heavy part wool lllanM,
very excellent for Hummer
nights ami early Full HSH, liaml-
Humu uluk, red und 1*1 uo bor-
ders, clean 'JM vatiK'H, K|H*ctnl
Annual liliuikct Knle 4 Jtn
Price, the pair.. . . . . I • Hr a
The " Wellington " Blanket
—An 11-4 heavy Itlauket, part
wool, very iiuicti liku tlm
'•BtfUiel," hut better rtll) and
Inrmtr, n double bed nlws clean
2,7(3 value. Special Annual
Ulanket Side Trice, \ n o
tlm pair I t WO
Scarlet Blanke t - 11-1 extra
»\m heavy inoilk'nUil nJJ-wool
Hctulet lllmiket, none liettur
fur good wear, value 8.JiO.
Special Aiuuiul Hlnn- (* Mf\
ket 8ale l'rle«, pair . O • *t W
The " E s s e x " Uianket-114
heavy, soft, dowuy, v«ry warm
Ulanket, bt-o d HIIIE binding,
well selected stock, eipiid to
thi* finest nmVe, ml. blue, pink,
yellow borders, niiuJe specially
for im. SiiectuI Annual Blan-
ket Sale Price, the C O E

pair OnCD
The " N e w a r k " Blaakst-
Wtiltfl Blanket* for BIIIKIU bod,
very liamlaome, good weavw,
licavy, broad HIIU bludiup.ml,
lilim and yellow imrdiTB, soft
mid warm, dwiu 4.00 valin>.
Special Annual Ulan- o Q Q
kot Sale I'rico, pair.. <C.t?O

Two Biff Dlunket Extras-
.lint a c'Hiplu of cnsK'fl. l'lek
them up quick, and don't ex-
iw.t any more like Ilium. All-
wool itkriketn, both warp and
filling, white or tKavlct.

10-1, Jt.DH values, pair, r> A A
Annual Sale l'riut!.... / C ^ T - W

11-4, ̂ .1W values, pair, n mn
AiiuualSiilel'ricu... Ot^U

California Blanket* —ltona
fklu California lllankulis. nmdf
i>v the fanioiiH Mur.vHvilli-
Woolen Mill», Oal. All wool,
both iviirp find ntllii^.

IWxTK ni/,(% A Ib, spiH-lal 4 7 s
pntr, valno (MM.

T2x80 Hl/.e, n Hi,
pnlr, valiio 7.00.

"4xRl h\/,
pnir, value

78x80 aize, 7 Ib, np^ial 8.35
pair, value 10.50.

MxflO R!ZI>, H Ib, Hiieciiil 9,35
pair, value i~.W).

WxlOO xiy.e, 9 )b, Hfwcia] 10.49
pair,value H.fiO. Ijir^t-Hi made,
full weight.
Scarlet Qlanhet- ' l -4. all wool.
buLh wurpiuid filling, ineilicat-
tnl Scarlet lthinuet, slirunk,
very heavy. Sjieclal Annual
HInnktit Suit) Trice, m *ye
pair ^ t t O

al 5*S9

1. H Hi, Hppt-ial 6.^8
B.W1

The " N e w a r k " B l a n k e t -
114, for di>ti»l« lied,n veryricli
looldiiK and (,'owd wi^irlntr Hlan-
het, limvy broad nllk uindiiiK.
m l , liltiii, |>lnk ami yellow bnr-
(ILTS, n<ift ami wurm. Kfwdally
madi), i:lenn TiMti value. B[HH;lal
Annual lilaukeL Bale
I'ricti. i>ai

lal lilaukel Bale o m c
i, i)alr * > • / O

Little Falls " Hlurtket- 11 -1
lieavy gray HDUII[I> lied ftlau-
kt't, fancy cntnliinatioii t>er-
dors, a Rood blanket, for vatiin-
liiK "H. \ valut> .i,(K(. S|H!uial
Animal UlankistSate O Q Q
Vtlix. pair ,C«tJO

The " Monlclalr " Blankct-
11-4 Double lleil Illankut, ono
of the, best recoKlil«*̂ <l for
wwir, heavy am) wide silk lilud-
luir, t-'ptwiiilly made for UH,
Helt red, bhwniitl pink ami yel-
low liorderH. clean valueH l.ffi.
HlH'c-lal Annual Ulan- f> Q Q
ket Sale, Trice, pair.. -C»WO

Tli« "Newark" Blanket-A
tiiA white Ml«tikc(, Indent (IOH-
lile bed Hl/e, very handsome,
and good weurhu:, heavy brond
Blllt blndliiR, ml, blue, pink,
yellow borders, miftand warm,
H|>»?clally niaile for im, ulean
(I.r>U viilue. K|)t'flul Annual
Ulanket. Halo 1'rlce, 1% n o
ihupalr *t»ifO

No Agents or Branch Slo?ee Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S.l*fauT& Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.
t!sr*sBsnsHsa5H5aKnH3SES3«efii'.'ii's?-53 saTpsaEasHsasesan! 1

DEWITT R. HUMMER,
lleal KflUte and Insurance Agent.

OWi:e over The Geo. Rlcliar.l's Uo.'s Htoro

DOVER M. J.

T)R. R. A. BENNETT.
U OOB. OOLD AND OHESTNUT BTS.

D07KK, K. J.
|8tO»A,H.

Omoi HOURS •) 1 to 3 p. u.
ntoBp.u.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES oj
WOMEN and CHILDREN,

£UGENEJ. COOPER, . ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW iND

MlBTIR AND SOLlOITOIt IN ClIANCERf

Office in tlio Tone Building,

OPES J. A. LTON'S Bronx, DOVER. N. S.

D. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND BUKGKON

Utllce on Blackwall Etroet, opposite
IdethodlBt Episcopal Church

( 8:111) to 10:30 A. U .
Office boura-j 1:1)0 to 3.00 p. M.

I 6:80 to 8:00 p. M.
UUVEK, - - - HEWJMUBEr

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
BLACKWSLL BTKEKT, NEAR, WASHKK

DOVER, N. J.

{ 3:30 to 0:30 A. U.
1 to 2:80 p. M.
T to 8:30 p. a.

Malarial Diseases and Rliuumntism receive
special atteutiou.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
8HAVINQ ana HAIR OUXTISO SALOOM

MANSION HOUSE,

Con. BLAOKWELI. AND SUSSEX STIWETS,

DOVER, N. J.
'I'lw place has been entirely refitted in a nelit

uianuer. Ladies' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

J_ J. VREELAND,
CONTRACTOR. OUlTENTII t AND HIIII.D1CH.

Nawelg, solid or built up. Stair rails or all illn/fD
S?ns worked ready to put up. Mantels. O nlte
ywn«s. ArcliltocturotWoodTunjlDi;. HanS.onil
J'B Smvlng. Plans ana spudllcntloiiB lurul»li»l.

Unlcu and HIIOD. Bloukwell street.
NEW

l^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

OP PUBLIC BCHOOIJB

OMIOE—BLAOKVTOLL BT., DOVER, N. •>

HOUKB : 9 A. u. to W u. every Baturdny.

SCHIMMEL,
MABON C0NTHAOT0K.

AH [kinds at Mason Work and OnbWng
promptly attendeil to.
. . . • OlUcaandrcjUlcnre

W E
. . . B U Y . . .

^ EQQS
and give more for them
than any grocer in Mor-
ris County.
Bring Eggs to

L. Lehman & Co.
Next t o Post=Office TELrB

H0NE Dover, N. J ,
BRANCH STORE--MT. ARLINGTON, N. J.

BIG ATTENDANCE AT THE
DOYER DRIVING PARK.

TKWTlNii A ffj> Jtrc YfJI.K It A CHS
Tin-:

AMOKIN WIHS PROM A FIELD OF SIX.

JIPJJXO Wltluli-nwii Iiy I lor Ownor
After Wlimlne Two Ucatu, l lut t lor
TukinK n 'I'lilrd—IMuch ]>inuiu>i>!nt-
niont Over tlio Oittcotno OT'XUXH llatus
—Nino ICnliMiiH In tlio ltl«yc;lo Itftco-
A Had Hplll I 'nts i l i n c Hlilorn Out
of It-HIoIniian wins In U:'JT.

All roads led to tlio race track on Tuesday
afUirnoon, tbe attraction being tlio "Grand
Mid-summer Meet " of Hie Dovor Laud and
Driving Park Association. In point of al-

ula nee Llio meat lufb nothing to \M desired,
wliilo, an to nport, tlioro was lasliings of it,
i*veu thougb the event in which tlie groatest
interest contorud, the race between Alexander
Ivimouse'B bay gelding Rattler and Iianiont
D. Gucrin's black mare Allegro, for a purse
of t-'-'M, rt'Hulted in a tluku, AlUgro hoing
withdrawn by lier owner at the ond of the
thfid Ueat on account of slight injuiiut. ahe
•eci'ivcd.

Whilo the first rare wns nntiouuced to start
at I ;'.U\ o'clock, it was fully au hour later liu-
fori) tlie burses entered fur thiH event IIUKIH
tln'ii* appearance. Thin was for n purmi of
$HH), liest three in five, 1J minute class. T.ho
mtries wore Nelson K.,hy HormauD Moller:

Myrtio Wilkca.by E. L. Durling, Morrl-i
town; Zarko, by G. UOIJIIISOU, of Now Yorl;;
B-He Davis, by P. J. Kernan, of Sou'ii Oi-

,B; J'Vauds C, by H. Earlefl, of K|uir1n,
and Ainukin, by A. l'uge, of Madihon.

Tlie judges were Judge Tittn&n, of N|»irtn:
Qwiiiy Hbaiv, of KucrjiKiimia; U. U. H I T I I
in:m, nf Dover, and Walter DeCanip, of Mm -
rls'own.

Judge Titmun started the hoi-ees for thu
first huut, und there were niiiuy oxtlumutioiid
if Hiirprisu when he sont thotn oil' at the WJC-

ond ncorinfc in a snmDwlmt helter-Hkelter
ion. NelKou K, Wlnround thelli-nt turn,

with Francis C. close at his heels. Sinrk-
bro!;o at the first turn and when the quarter
polo was passed by the others wan hopolefcHly
n thi) rear. INeUjon K. kept bin lead, with

Francis C. and Aniokin following close be-
lt and in this order thoy flubbed, Italln

Duvin making a had fourth, whilt* both
Mjrtlo Wilhos and Zurko wore distanced.

In the second beat there were only four
Btartors, Mr. DoCampiujIt Judge Titaiau'a

•« ua starter and got tlio horses off in good
pe. Again Nelson K. took tho lead, with

Hello Davis almost abreast of him. At tho
fli-sfc turu 1'VanoJfj C. broke, but immediately
recovered. At tho quarter Aniokin bad
gained on the two leaders and at the half
Nelson K. led by a nose. A moment later be
hroke badly and before he recovered the
others had passed him, leaving him some
illstaiico in the rear. At tho throe-quarter
pole Hollo Davis led, with Aniokin aud
Francis C. trotting almost abreast not a
length lie bind. At this juncture Nelson K.
began putting in bis best licks and came
down the home stretch in splendid Btyle. To
many on tho grand stand It np[>cnred that he
!»d umlor the wire by a head, with Amolcin
second aud Francis C aud Belle Davis third
iinri fourth rosjieotively, but to their surprise
tho judges announced it a dead heat between
Nelson K. and Amokln, with Francis C.

»ml and Hello Davis last.

In tlio second heat ltattlc;r n»t t\ shade tin-
liettur of tlie start but lost ground itt the fir^t
turn by brfsaking liadly. At. the ijnurtfi'
Allegro bud a long lead und at tin' hull th<-re
wus still more dtiyligbt betweMi thum. Tliuii
Kattler put on such a hurst nf s]iw;d, that by
.he time tho three•ijimrtftr p"le was reuchfid
Allegro's load had iMMm U-wmwl oiifhulf.
Hut corning around tlio liiht turn JlatiUtr
broke again and Allegro hud thu race to lit-r-
Belf.

Titno-W,1/, 1:11,1:48, 2 : ^ ^ .
In tlie third, and, as it tuniwl out, lawtlicat

of Una race Allegro broke at the first turn,
'ecovered and iiutni'dinU'ly limltt1 oĵ uin.
Rattler tood advantage »f AUuKnt'o bad ac-
tion and forged to tbe front. At the «iutn-ter
[t was itattler's turn to break and A negro
bepan closing up tlie Rap. At the half Alle-
gro broke and Itattler increased his lead. At
the three-quarter Allegro had rome up to
within three lengths of Kattler and whun
Rattler passed under tbe wire Allegro was
still a length behind. That there was shout-
ing galore goes without Baying,

TIIIIB—»•»»£. 1 : 1 % l-.-M, S:M)^.

PIVK-MIMC 1UCYCI.B HACK.
The following- entered in the llvo-inile

[)icyclo race : George Ijosh, Donvlllo; George
Gardner, Sucntmunna ; Sylvan Freeman,
Rockaway; Harry Daeehter, 1'aterson; John
Gill, Dover; W. B. Stage, Dovor; Charles
Donobue, Dover; Louis Hiohman, Morris,
town.

It WQB announced that the distance would
liave to be covered inside of seventeen min-
utes. Despite the fact that tho truck was
thronged with spectators tho nine riders got
oil pretty well together. In the sixth lap a
bad spill occurred which put Gill, Lash and
Donahue out of tho race. In tho last half of
the tenth lap lllehman drew away from tho
imnch and came around the last turn and
down tbe boine stretch a t a rate of Bpeed
which gave him the race, his nearest competi-
tor, S. Freotnau, being about a length behind
lim. Gardner finished third; Daeeliter,
'ourth; Stage, fifth, and C. B. Freeman,
lixth. Time, 14:37.

A purse of t'M was divided among the win-
ners as follows : First, $15 ; second, $7,f»0 ;
third, $4.50 ; fourth, $3.

In the third lioat Aniokin broke at the first
turn but quickly got down to business again.
A t tlio quarter pole NeJson K,, Francis C. and
Bollo Davis wero almost abreast, with Amo-
kln a. little to the rear. At the half Nelson
K. led, with Aniokin right behind, Francis
C. next aud Golle Davis last. At tho tliree-
marter Amokin. was in tbe lead by half a
length, with Francis C. second, Nelson K.
third and Belle Davis a hopeless fourth. In
this ordor they came down the home Btretch,
mly that Nelson K. lout more ground, while

HOIIB Davis got the flag.

TitnQ--tf% 1:14X. l^i t f i 2:32%.
In tho fourth1 heat tlio three remaining

horses got off well together. At tbe first
turn Amokln got off his feet and ran some
distance before his driver succeeded in bring-
ing him down again. At the quarter Neli
K. led by a length, with Francis G. second
and Amokin many lengths behind. At tho
ialf Nelson K. -was Htili In the lead, with

Francis C. second. At the three-quarter pole
Amokin led by a length, with Frauds G,
second and Nelson K. third, and in this order
they came down the homo stretch and passed
under the wire.

Time—40^, l:18tf, 1:58)£, 2:40.
Iu the fifth and last heat of the 3-minute

:lass Amokin broke again at tho first turn
aud before ho got down to business again
Nalaou K. was in the lead with Francis C.
second. At tlio quarter Aniokin had regained
a lend of half a length, with Nelson K. second
and Francis C. third. At tho half Nelson K.
brolco and was passed by Francis C. At.the
threo-quarter Amokin and Francis C. wore
almost abreast and as they camo down the
homo stretch It began to look as if Decker,
who was driving Francis C , would tako tbo
beat But Amokin camo under tbe wire a
scant length to the good, whilo Nelson K.
camo In a had third.

Timo—13Jtf, 1:24, 2:04, 2;44X-
HATfLKU-ALLECmo HACK.

Tbo loud clioerlog which greeted Ilattlor,
itli " B a r t " Smith holding the reins ovor

him, showed that the nag had a stronghold
on tho affections of tho Dovor public. But
Allegro also had friends among tho specta-
tors, a largo contingent from Morristown bo-
ing present.

After scoring three times tho two horses
got ofT well together, but at the first turn
KntUcr broke and Allegro got a load of four
lengths. At the eighth Allegro broke but
quickly recovered nnd at tho quarter was half
a dozen lengths ahead.. Allogrokeut increas-
ing her lend until at tho half thore was a
good fitrotcb of dnyjight between bor and
Rattler. Then it was that Kattler got down
to buniiu'ss nnd bogan decreasing Allegro's
lend. Atthothroo-qimrtor polo Kattlor was*
dangerously rnmrand when coming down the
home KtroU'h it looked as if ho would take tho
lead from Allogro. But thoro wasn't enougl:
left of tho rnco aud Allegro loil under tlu
wtru by about half u length.

Time—SO, liWfU irfO^i 3:S1.

An AiidaoioiiH lioslcruclan.
The cleverest and most audacious Imposture

under the rose-cross symbol was prolwibly
that of a gifted and plausible adventurer
calling himself the Count de Rt. Germain,
who Hashed upon the court of Louis XV.
No one kuew who he wus or whence ho camo.
There was a grotesque report that he was tbo
Wandering Jew. Another story proclaimed
him the natural son of an Arabian prince.
But some practical investigators decisively
announced that he was tbo oirspring of a
Portuguese Jew established in trade at
Bordeaux.

Under the patronage of tbo Mareehftl do
Belle-Isle, Bt. Germain made his debut in the
gay capital. Everybody was delighted with
tbe inysterioUB stranger. His easy assurance
tnposod upon the highest people. Many who

questioned his claim to havo lived two thous-
and years retired in perplexity, bewildered
by bin presence of mind, his ready replies, his
astonishing accuracy on every point men-
tioned in history, and his fertility of resource.
He droBsod iu a style of the greatest niagniftV
couce, sported diumouds of princely value,
and made costly presents to tbo ladies of the
court with apparent unconcern. The King
looked upon him with marked favor, ttpent
hours at n time in his coiupuuy, aud would
suffer no one to criticise his now friend.

Mudanio de Pompadour was OR pleased wiih
St. Germain an was her royal lover. He sold
his elixir vilw to all the grand ladies, per-
formed miraculous feats, protended to remove
>loinisheH from diamonds, and for a time was

tbe wonder of society. In the most familiar
manner be would speak of his friendship for
a king or grandee who bad been dead for
centuries; and once, when supping with somo
not over-intelligent people, he bad the itnpu-
dencs to Bpeak of his personal acquaintance
with Jesus Christ.

St. Germain had a most astonishing vaga-
bond for a servant, to whom he would often
appeal for corroboration when narrating
some wonderful evont that had happened
centuries before On ono occasion St.
Germain was relating at a &tatodinner a con-
versation he pretended to havo had in Pales-
tine, about 1105, with King Richard 1 of
England, whom he described as his particu-
lar friend. Signs of astonfsbniont and in-
credulity were viable on the faces of tho
company, upon which St. Germain coolly
turned to his servant, behind his chair, and
asked it he had not spoken tho truth.

" 1 really cannot say," replied tho man,
without moving a muscle. " You forgot, sir,
that I bave been only (lvo hundred years in
your service 1"

' Ab, true," Baid his master, " I remember
now; it waa a littlo boforo your time !"

Bt. Germain drifted from Paris to Ger-
many, where ho died while on a visit to tho
Prince of Hesse-Caraol. whom ho was seeking
to convert to Rosicruciauifttn.'—" Unilvr the

is-Cross Symbol," by lion, Frrthric C
renjleld in the July Forum*

Tho Meetings a t Mt. Tubor,

Tho moetiugs this summer at Mt. Tabor,
will begiu on Wednesday, August 0. Two
days will be given to tbo Newark Conference
Prohibition League. One day to tho Woman's
Christian Temperance Union of Now Jersey.
One day to tho Woman's Home Missionary
Society. One day to tlio Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society, and Saturday, August
12, will bo sot apart for the thirtieth mini
vorsary of tho young people's meeting. It
Is proposed to make it a groat rallying day
for tho young people. Bishop FitzGorald is
to preach tho anniversnry Formon in tho
morning.

Special arrangements have been made for
a convention of ministers to consider plans
for rovfral work during the mornings of
August 14,15 and 10, Tho popular ovan-
gollat, Thomas Harrison, bos been Hocured
for the throe cloning days of tho camp meet-
ing, tbo 18th, 10th and 20th.

tJruhi-O BrliitfH Holier

to tho coffee drinker. CalTeo drinking is n
habit that is universally indulged tu and
almost as universally injurious. Uave you
tried tiraln-Of It la almost like coffee buttb
effects are just tbe opposite, Coffee u|«ots
tho stomach, ruins tho digestion, niYects tho
heart und disturbs tho whole nervous system,

(Jratn-O tonos up tbo stomach, aida dl̂ cH
tion and strengthens tbo nerves. There In
nothing but nourishment in (imiu-U. It can1]
be otherwise. 15 find 25c, per package.

HOSPITALLERS LOSE A GAME TO DOVER

A ITIJlt WA LMil'ISO Tit 12 HOME
xiM: KAULiicn is Tun }>AY.

\ tiemluy Mornltitr'H Gamo an Kooky an
tbo AlUwiiofMi dlumo "WfiH Superb —
V\VHI Dolunt AihniiilHioroti by a
Dovor <'lul> to tho HLulo HoHi>Ital
Xlno In rolli* Voiu'H-Mnrr-iiy IIIlls
Win Siitimlny'H On rue, Luck Bel air
AtruiiiHt tlio l>ovor Iloys,

The Dover hoys sprang a surprise on the
tate Hospital toum iu tlie afternoon game
u TueHiluy, wlion they won by a score of

8 to 2. Tho rcNiiltof the morning game, 14
to \i in fuvor of tho visitors, bad put a
la in per ujwn the in tores t iu tho two teams
iu'l Ihuru was, in coiiBtipience, a very poor
.tte-iiduiwe. Crowe was in the boz and his

good work, bucked by good fielding, won tbe
;nnitt, tho visitors getting only three bits,

whereas in the morning game thoy secured
ourteeii hits. Those who did come to tbe
itternoon t^nwo DUUIU an enthusiastic crowd
and there was plenty of "rooting." The
wjlining of the afternoon game was quite a
feather in tbo cap of UIB Pover club, for it
wus tbe first time the Htate Hospital team ban

eon defeated this year and it is tbe first
tinio tho Dover team has defeated them in

ur years. Edward Williams umpired,
ami the Morris Plains boys thought from the
cfiango of umpires (Hurd having resigned)
bat they were iu fora "roast," but after

two or three " lacks " in the first and second
linings they saw that tbe umpire was giving

them full* und just treatment. There is a
world of difference betweeu Williams as an
umpire and the Morris Pluins umpire, who,
after the game, openly boasted: "We'll give
you a 'roast' when you come down on
Thursday."

The game was full of snap and ginger.
luncy took everything on the ruu and the

-ithor in fielders did tho same. The outfielders
liad very little to do, but they did that little
without error. Wilholiu played a fine game
HI first, but made one error, iu tlie first
lining, IIo nlsu did his usual good work
uoadiing, HolFner, Flood and McAndrewB,
tho best batters of the visitors, were each
(truck out by Crowe, Hoffuer three thneB.
A detailed account of tbe game follows :

First Inning—Gill wont to first ou four balls
und then to second on a passed ball, HoJFaer
rttruck out. McAndrcws hit to second and
was put out at first. Flood hit safe to short
and scored Gill. Connolly hit to M. Ralney
it short and forced Flood at second.
Clancy hit out to first. Munsou went out

j-oni second to first. M. Kaiuey filed out to
llrst.

Secoud inning—Sweeney fliod out to Steelier
in right field. Doherty hit to short aud waa
mt out at lint. Kaufmau hit to drat and
was safe on Wilholm's error. O'Neill hit to
ihort and forced Kaufman at second.

Wilhclin bad thrco strikes called on him.
The cutchor muffed the third one and he
attempted to get to first but was put out.

gor bit safe to centre. J . Rainey hit safe
to left. Crowe hit to second and scored
G eager. Btocher sacrificed to first and scored
ilainey. Lloyd hit to short and Crowe scored.
Lloyd was safo on first on error of short.
Jlancy hit to third for a base. Muasoa hit
:o centra and Lloyd scored. 51. Ralney made
iio third out on n. bit to third.

Third Inning—Gill struck out. HofTner
went out from short to first and Me Andrews
struck out.

Wilbelm wns bit by tlio pitcher. Onager
itruek out nnd Wiluelm was doubled a t sec-
ond. J. Rainey hit safo to left. Crowe hit
iut to first.
Fourth inning—Flood (lied out to Lloyd.

'onnolly hit to Crowe and was put out at
first. Sweeney lliod out to Clancy.

Steelier struck out. Lloyd hit to second
und reached first on error of second, but was
put out stealing second when Clancy took the
stick, Clancy hit safe to second. Munsoa
hit to second and forced Clancy.

Fifth inning—Doherty flied out to Clancy
and Kaufman did the same. O'Neill went
out on a hit to first.

M, llainoy hit to short, reached first on the
bosomnn's error, aud stole second when Wil-
holin camo up. Wil helm struck out, Geager
bit to pitcher and was put out at first. J .
llainoy hit to second, scoring M, Rainey.
Orowo made a hit to ceutro, which took
llainey to third. Crowe then worked the old
trick of gotting between tho bases and en-
gaging tbo attention of the team while
Rainey scored, This made the fourth time

Irowo has successfully worked the trick this
season. Later Muoson attempted It with a
man on third, but the catcher was afraid to
throw tho ball down to second, and so
allowed Munson to walk to the base. Stecber
ended tho inning by striking out.

Sixth inning—Gill went to first on a balk.
Hoftuor struck out. McAndrowB hit to right
Held and scored Gill. Flood struck out and
Connolly went out on a bit to first,

Lloyd went out from third to first. Clancy
hit to secoud and reached first on second's
error. Munson bit to right field aud stole
second when M. llainoy went to the hat,
Itniney Hied to loft and Clancy scored on the
tbrow-Eu. Wilbelm hammorod out a two-
bagger to left field on which Munson scored.

enger struck out.
Seventh inning—Sweeney went out from

third to first and Doherty on a foul fly to
third. Kaufman hit to pitcher, hut made
his base as tho .hall struck the umpire. He
inndo tbo third out in attempting second
when ONeilf went to tlia bat.

J. Kidney lliod out to short. Crowe sont a
foul lly to first. Steelier wout out from
pitcher to first.

Eighth inning—O'Neill filed out to J,
Ruinoy In loft flold, Gill wont out from
third to first. Uoffnor struck out.

Lloyd filed out to left, Clancy hit to pit-
cbor and waa putoutatflrst, Muuran struck
out,

Continued on secandpage.

A Frltflitrul Tt hi ml or

Will often causa a horrible Burn, Scald, Cut
or Bruise. Bucklon'a Arnica Salve, the beat
hi tho world, will kill tbo pain and promptly
heal it. Cures Old Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin Eruptions,
Brat Pile euro on earth, Ooly 25 cents a bor
Curo guaranteed. Sold by Robert KiHgore,
Dovor, and A. P. Greou, Chester, Druggists,

Wlial's
tlio secret ot happy, vigorous health? Simply
keeping tho bowels, tbe stomuch, tho liver
and kidneys strong and active Burdock
Blood Bitters doos it.
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HOSPITALLERS LOSE A GAME TO DOVER!1, S UllHlt!

Mil fei

rilfro l I-

Ninl l i i n n i n g — Mr.\u.lrt>n->

nhort. FU....1 hit t . » r i n n r y at tl

j m t m i t ill H I M . C' l i i i - l ly Hi-l •

f .u at sw-nml.

Tilt' hfiore follow-:

Clancy, - I '
l l unson . i i I'
M. H&imy, *• *
Wilhelm, l 1'
I J tager . <-•
J . Hainey. 1- f
Crowe, |i
HU-HILT, r. f

l.lny.1, i:.f

Total

JJLlHUlS I'LAJNS.
(Jil l . - . f
Hotriier, 1. f
Ali;Aulireiv, If l>
Hoo.1, I I '
Cmuiully, >'
Sweeney, a. s
Dohiiity, 2 h-
Kaufman, r. f
O'Keil, p

Tutiil

l ln r l i s i ' la i l is . . . 1 <J II (I
IJovor " I I) *'

Two base hU—Williehn. Hi
Muusoli, M. lldiiit-y, (Yo

l u II tj—ur
:! I) U x-N

;i.SKt(.lfll-(iill.
i ha l l -

timveer 1. Ktrtu-U out —Hy Urowt? i; •. l»j
O'ljtll Ii. Flrat laws on l.alis-OIV I'rowc 1.
Uolk-C'rowu 1. SuiTillci. hit—H«i(ti-i'. I'm-
ijire-Kilwunl WiHiitms. Scorer—A.S. Imt'x.

j limir mul llfly live minim's.
iiire--Kil
Tlme-O

MOUMNO tiAME.

The acuoutit of the ninrning game between
the State Huapitul Klelil Club uiul the Dover
IJILSO Itfill club is one not pleasant to dwell
UJXHI, tbe seoro, 14 to '•.*, telli»K <* «tory <tf
rocky playing on tlio part of the home team.

tn tlio lirst inning the Hospitallers miule
the drcuit of the l>an?s right times. 1'liis
seemed to take the heart out <>£ tlie Dover
1-oys for, while they lit'M tlii'ir opponents
down to six runs in the rest of the gnme,
they were able to wore hut twico themselves.
The woriug of oiglit runs in the first inning
was nioro ilut> to gooil luck than to gnml
work. Steelier was wild, us was also Faulk-
ner, the one hittiug four batters ami tht;
other nix. It was largely on account of the
wild pitclnug in the tin* inning that so many
ruus were made. In this inning Gill hit tu
second and was jutout at first. IlnlYuer tvas
uit by Ktecber ami MuAmlron- hit wife to
centre. Tbeii Steelier hit Flood, filling the
bases. Connolly, the next batter, wado a
two-bagger, which scored HolFner ami Me-
Andrew, Sweeney followed with another
two-bagger, which scored Kloo*i ami Con-
nolly. Then Dolierty was hit liy the jiitx-lier
and Kaufman followed with a two-bagger,
which Moral JSweenEj* and Doherty, and
.Kaufman himself I'aino homo on ClauiVs
error, Faulkner U!t safe to right and (Jill hit
to short, reaching first on the bu-sL'iiunfis
error. Hofl'ner IHiiil out to centre mid Mir-
Andrews followed with a |iii to centre, and
reached first on Floyd's error, while Faulkner
scored. Flood closedtbisrlisa»trousiniiiug l>y
an out made from second to first.

In the fourth inning the visitors pcored
three more runs and one more in the oighth
and two in tho ninth. 'Vho home team scored
once in the first inning mid once iu the ninth.
The Hospitalers made V.I hits and hainmered
the ball into the outfield nine times besides.
The honia tenm is credited with saven hits.

The score follows:

i. i\\ l-il \ \

l . . i v , . , l n

MWi-,.1
1
 I

[ • . . ) . llu

In tin

A i l a i r »

M In
Vuli Zlll

ttd liit -ufi- t
ith iiin.Uifi- h

^ !•] uml t

sliurl. CuliniiiN,

sliiirtuiKl Mi-tw

ii. Aiinir i'li'.•,,•,! the inning,' hy it tly

.incy in left Ik-Id.

• M.\lh Malifi Ilifd nut t<> CluiH-y.

•t.-iit tn l i i - t mi Imll,. Mi-tJiiey hi t U>

m d mi Minium's i r r o r ivarliud lirst.

!Kit hi t t o i lw | . vt-iiUv, w<.rini- Adai r

i.lliimil nmliiiiK.-Hfoii.lliiinsi'lf wlii'ii the lmll was
hrown honif. I'att.Tsi,!! hit t n M t lit'U and

^••uri-d M«:«<u.y. Van Zamlt U!M> atttiinpUHl
lunifiUi' hniiu' but WHS imt Dill. lit tin? plate.
liuln-it^ nL*nt lo first on Crowd's littik.
O'iinnnun did the same. I'attei-son made
I In- thin! out in attempting U* «et home,

In the t'tel.tli Adair flieii out to Wilhc-lin.
Mrtuwy hit safy to centre. \'M\ /.antlt hit
-afe to right. I'ntU'r.son ljuntfd to Clancy
and mi the laLUM-'* vvil.l throw M.-CJoey and
Van Zuudt scored. Kohorts tlie*l out to short
uml Ulionnaii hit to souond and was put out
at first,

In the third inning the lioinc team ^orod
twiire. Htfirhor fliml out to short. JJojil
went to lirst on l>a Is, stole second when
L'hincy went to the but and gut to third <m
t lie caU'ht'i-'s trror. Clancy made a hit to
t'cntre wliicli scored Lloyd. Miuison hit to
right lleM and scored Clancy. M. ltainey

ii was nut uut at
Williutin iliuil out to

hit to iciitri! and Mun
tempting to yet IK
sl:ort.

Iu the t'ightii inning Munson hit safe to
left, but was put out stealilifi second when
M. Raiuey went to the liat. Tlio latter hit to
left field for two bases and wont to third on
error of ilrst. "Wilbelm ll'i&l out to centre
and Hniney scored on the throw-in. Geager

.wlout toUiepiU-Hor.
The score follows:

nOVKK.
loucy, : t b
iunsmi, ~' b
[. Hni>i6>'i s. s
Vlllielni. 1 1>

Uuiney, I f
row?, p
twlwr. r. f , . . . .
luyd o f

TOTAL

Hl'HttAY HIM..

.ilnir '- IJ '.'.'.'.' ',.'.'.'.*.".
tftioO)', C. f

'attersou, 1 Ii
UlWl'tS S H
"'(jorina.li, r . f

TOTAL

n,
1
0
1
(J
0
(>
0
0

, 1

I t .
0

. ' . ' . ' . " 1
. ~2

1
U

0
0
o

SCKHK HY INMNUb

lurray Hill 0 D
Jnver '1 <» -

0 0
(I (I

2
2
1
1

11
0

It)
0

(,
1

i>

1
•0

1

!>
0

. l'O

4
1

11!
: j
: j

0
»
i

. I'O
\

;t
4

a
i

ii
0

0 '-
0 1

A .

1
:J
:J
o
o:i
(j

o
()

10

A .
0

1
1

2

a0
i

i i

K

1
1
I)
1

0
I
0
0

5

E
0
1
0
0
()
1
0
0
!>

4

0—5

DOVER.
Ciancy.ab 1
Munsoii, 2 b 0
M.Ealney. B. a 0
Wilhelm, 1 b 0
Geacer, c 0
J. Ratney, 1. f 0
Crowe, r. f 0
Steelier, p . . , , 1
Lloyd,cf 0

Total *J

B. BH. l'O, A. 1C

MO Hit IS n.AIN'S.
Giu,c. i
Hoffner.l. f
Me Andrew, 3 1»
Flood, l b
Connolly, c
Sweeney, s. s
Doherty, 3 t>
Kaufman, r, f.
Faulkner, p

Total

It. DIl. 1*0. A. K

. . . 14 l=t 27

HCOHE UY ISNIKOS.
Morris Plains. 3 0 0 II 0 0 0 1 3-14
Dover 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2

Two base hits—Steelier, Munsoii, Connolly
Sweeney (2), Kaufman, Doherty. First base
on balls—Off Btecher 2. Bases stolen—Lloyd,
StechBr (2), M. Raiuey, WcAudrovv (2). Struck
out—By Steelier 4 ; by Faulkner r>, Doubli
plays— Flood and McAndrow ; McAndrow
boherty and Flood. Hit hy pitched b a l l -
Off Steelier 4 ; oft Faulkner C. Umpire—
WiUiamHurd. Scorer-A. S. Truex. Tin:
—Two hours.

LAST SATURDAY'S GAME.

An excellent game of ball was played on
the R. & B. grounds on Saturday afternoon,
when tb© Dover boys crossed hats with th
Murray Hill Club, the champion semi-pro-
fessional team ot New York. Tbe game re-
sulted in a victory for the visitors by a score
of. 5 to S. The game was really lost through
errors of judgment ou tlie part of the coaches
In the third inning Raiuey Uit to centre am
MunBon advanced from second to third, wliere
be was stopped by tbo coaub, who thought
the (telder would get the bn.ll in too quick
The fielder, however, dropped tho ball, 1ml
immediately recovered it. Tbe conch, seel
the ball dropped, sent lluuson on mid he was
put out at the plate, If bo had not stopped
at third the run would have been scored, 1
the fourth inning, when there was only om
out, J. Rainoy hit to left field (or a base an
then stole second, hut n-as right after thai
caught off tho base and put out. The next
bntter up was Crowe, who hammered out
two-bagger to left field on which Haino,
could bave scored had ho not been caught
napplnR. Iu the eight Munsoii hit safe tr
left Held, but was put out stealing second
M. Ralnoy followed him with a two-linggei
which would have taken Munson to thin
and, possibly) scored tlio run. At any rat
he could bavB scored on tlie next piny, foi
Wilhelm Hied out to deep left Held and Mini
son could have got homo on the throw-In.
These three unfortunate losses cost Dovei
the game, for in each case the outs tnado pre
vented sure scoring.

J. Ralnoy in the fourth inning kept the
visitors from scoring by a superb throw fron
left Held to home plate. The ball reached
Ganger's hands just in time for him to touch
Patterson beforu lie crossed the plale. Mur-
ray Bill scored In tbe third, nlxlh nml eighth

"Little Strokes
Fell Great Oaks."

The guinls of the forest must yield at
last to the continual blows of the woods,
mitt. When the human blood has become
clogged md impute the little drops of
Hood's Sarsaparilh, properly taken, tullt
fell the oak of had blood,

& S

Itullrotnl )>lr<M-tor.".
The following dirtK'tnrs fnr the sovond
rum-ln-Titvf \\m lieiiiwuns Lai-lmwuinm und
iVestern Hailrna>l were L'Jwtt'd on Wuilni'K-
ly of last week :
•Sussex Railroad Company—For directors :

ohn I. Blair, Kuiuuel Sloan, William H.
Yuwilale, Fred. F. CbumU-iv, K-lwin Ci.
tusstll, Arthur D. CtminljerK, SI. Taylor
'j-ne, O, C. I W , Henry A. C. Taylor, R I>.
aldwell and Edwin 11 Holdeii.
Morris and lissfjx Kxtension lluilrnad Com-

pany—Samuel Sloan, Willfum II. Truesdule,
VattsCooke, FretJ. R ClmmtuTs, Edwin O.
usseli, Arthur D. Chambers and John Cooke.
Warren llatlrniul Ciimpnny—John [. Ulair,

•omuel Sloan, William H. Tm.sdnk', DeWitt
J. Blair, Fred. F. Unmiliers, John 1). Vail,
'homas C. IJow, Frederick H. GilibeiiH and
). C. Fost.
Morris and F^sex Railroad Company-

Samuel Sloan, William H. Trncsdale, M.
aylor Pyue, Fred F. Chambers, Edwin II.
olden, Illchard A. McCurdy, William V.

ilallsteatl, Heury A. C. Taylor, Eugene HIE-
JIOB, James Btillman, Frederic Cromwell,
Frederic P. Olcott and Kilwiii G. Russell.

Fassaic and Delaware Extension Railroad
'oinpany- Samuel Sloaii, William H. Trues-
lale, Grant B. Hchley, Frederic I1. Olcott,
Andrew Keasoner, Fred. F. Chambers and
dwin G. KuBsell.
PoBsaie and Delaware Railroad Company—

Samuel Bloau, VTUllain H. Truesdale, Uront
[J. Bcbley, Frederic 1'. Olcutt, Fred. F. Cbani-
l>ers, M. Taylor i'yue, Edwin (I. Uussell, O.
D. Post oud W. B. Ilixsoii.

Cheater Railroad Comiiany—Sauuiel Bloau,
.Villlam H. Truesdale, Edwin U. Unreel),
Vrthur D. Cbainbcrp, Fred. F. Chambers,

•oderic P. Olcott, Grant B. Schley, Andrew
teasoner and H. R- Hi.xson.

Newark and Bloomfield Railroad Coiii[inny
—Samuel Sloan, William H. Truostlale, M.

aylor 1'yne, Edwin H. Holden, Fred. F.
Jhambers, Edward 0. Russell and 0. C. Post.

Two busu bits—Crowe, Puttei-Hon, Geager,
\i. Iliiiney. Uoses stolen—Maher, Roberts,
iVIllielm, J. Itniney. Struck out-By Van
^andt-. iltmio nin—Maher. Firat base on
mils—Utr C i w e 'ii ofr Van Kimdt 1. Balk
—L'rowe U. I!)OUIJ1O pluy—M. Raiuey, Mun-
iOH.Wilbehn. Umpire- -William Hurd. Time
>f game—Two linura.

T h a t Trobljluii llc-miuche*
-Vould quickly leave you if you used Dr.

ing's New Life Pills. Thousandsof suH'erers
tuivo proved their iimtchiess merit for Sick
md Nervous Heailaches. They mako pure
ilood nnd strong uerves uud build up your
iralLli, Easy to take. Try them. Only 25
cents. Money back If not cured. Bold by
Hoberb Killgore, Dover, and A. P. Oreei
./'liester, Druggists. _.

AtleosbSScunturluxU. C. thy Babylo-
nlanatisciln sexftgcsimal sysUim of nota-
t b n , consisting of sari and GOSHI, of whloh
wo hnvo vestiges when we reukou CO min-
utes to tho hour ami tiQ seconds to tho
mluuto, or 8,000 seconds— that is, asaros
ofsossl—to tho hour. That we count 13
inches to tho foot, 24 hours to the day, 260
degrees of longitude around tho equator,
90 degrees of latitucla frotu tho equator to
tho poles and 60 miles to a degreo may
also bo traced to tbo same duodecimal
Babylonian system of numeration, whloh
origlimlly reckoned 60 shekels to tho mlna
and SO luinas to tho talent. AH theso
numbers lire factors or multiples of the
saros, or 00. Our niuiiHure^of time, money,
of linear ami angular space, uru all derived
from tho Greeks, who obtained them fron
tho Babylontuna, probably through thi

i l

Shopsirl'* Ilnrd Lot.
Persons complain that shopgirls do not

jump actively to wait upon them when
they enter a store. Why not? The otlier
day I saw n girl approach a respectably
dressed woman of middle nge—tliat*s 35—
and heard her nslc. over the counter,
"What would you like, ma'nui?1*

To this polite attention I Vftia shocked
to hear tlie woman reply: "Yon shut up!
Don't you talk to mo! I con ask foi
what I want, nnd I don't want any im-
pudence from clerks!"

A few rebuffs from such creatures ore
quite enough to cool the ardor of any
shopgirl.—No*v York Presi .

cbiirciios.
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. \V. Hollo

wiy, D. D., pastor. Services at 10:80 a. in.
ami 7:M) p. m, "Sunday school at 2*.'.JQ p. ra,

First M. E. Church—Rev. 0. fl. Woodruff,
D. D., pastor. Services a t t0:30 a. in. ant]
7:150 p. m. Sunday school nt2:.'W p. in.

Grace 11. E. Church—Rev, J. F. Masch-
man, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:3(
p. m. Sunday school nt 2:30 p. m.

St. John's Kpiscopal Church—Rev. C. H.
S. Hartman, rector. Services at 8 aud 10:!
a. m. and 7:30 p, m. Sunday Bchool at 2:1
p. m.

First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Sliawgei
pastor. Services a t 10:30 a. in. and 7:80 p.
m. Sunday school at '2-,'M) p. m.

Free Methodist Chureli—Rev. William H,
Laning, pastor. Services a t 10:30 a. m. and
7:30p.in. Young people's meeting at 0:80 p.m

St. Mary's Catholic Cliurcb—Rev. Fatbi
Funke, pastor. Low masa at 7:30 a. m. m
high nmss at 10 n. m.

Swedish Baptist Cliurch—Ilov. O. J. Peter-
SON, pastor. Services at 10:iJO a, m, and 7:!
p. m. Hiblo school at U:80 a. in.

Swedish Bethel M. K. Ohurch-ltoy. G. A.
Kystroin, pastor, Sunday school at 6:80 a.
m. Services at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30 p. tn.

Swedish Congregational Cliurch— Uev. Lui
wig Ackorson, pastor, Services at 10:45 a.
in. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday school at Q;'6O a. in.

Wesloy Mission of tho \l. E, Church—Jobi
D. Pedrick, superintendent. Services eve
Sundny afternoon at 4 o'clock am! on Frida;
evening a t 7:45.

American Volunteers—Services on Simdn;
at 11:40oud 8 p.m., anil ovory evening dnrln
tlio week except Monday.

Chryfital Street Presbyterian Chapel —y
Henry W.

p
8«j>eriiiU)nuont. Sun

day school at 2;JJ0 p. in ; public nervices at
. in. Sunday. Prayor meuting VVodne.sdn;

evening nt 7:45.

A U t t l o TjIIb
may bo sacrificed to an hour's dolny. Cholen
itifimtum, (lysoutcry, diarrhoea come stid
deuly. Only safe plan is to have Dr. Fowler**
Extractor Wild Strawberryalwayaonhand

OlAL "*•""*
^BSOUITELY tllRE

P0W0ER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

MILTON AND VICINITY.
The Fourth passed oil' (jtiletly al Milton,

in tbe evening the J r . O. U. A. M. held »
dance in the hall, which was well attuuditd.

At Newfoundland tho Fourth was cele-
>rated by the Methodist Church in tlio grove
luring the day and evening. There was
julet a large attendance and the mvnsimi was

fluaucial biicctsw.
Warren Davenport, of Hibernia, called to

see some of bis old friends at Ml ton on Aloti
day of this week.

Miss Annie Edsall was married ono day
last week—Thursday, we think, was thi

,ppy day—to Morris Utter. Tlio young
couple are visiting the bride's mint, Mrs. 11.
M. Kipley, at Sing Sing, N. Y. Wo wish
them much joy, and a happy voyngo over
lie matrimonial Keuof life.

A number of HI) miner l>uunlers linvu made
their apueavance ii\ this vicinity. Mrs. Hid-
uey Caataniore, of Patersoii, with some of
her family, arrived at the ohl bontio at Byl-
vester corner on Monday of this week, and
Mr. Castamore and Prof. Harry Gill, of
PaterEon, aro expected to coma up mi Thurs-
day of this week. They expect to repair the
old house a little.

Two weeks ago Inst Rnhbath tho Rev.
Ernest Boom, pastor of IVirigefieM Baptist
Church, preached a very able sermon En the
Milton Baptist Church. Ho also nddressoii
tho Sunday School of tho Methodist Cliurch.
Tbe Kev. A. J . Messenger preached in the
Baptist Church last Sabbath.

The Epwortu League service at tlio Metho-
dist Church was well attended last Kabhath
evening. The leader was Prof. O. A. John-
son. Next Sabbath evening it is t-xpecteil
there will ho Bpmal exercises of an interest
ing character l»y the Sunday school children,
consisting of singing, recitations of passages
of Scripture, addresses, etc,

A horse owned by Charles Ackerson broko
its leg in the stable one night last week. The

ual had to bo killed. JULV.

IIow*s T h i s !
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cantiot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., FroiM, Toledo. 0.
We tho undersigned, have known P. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe Dim
perfectly honorable in all business tranpno-
tious and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.

W E S T & TBUAX, Wholesale Druggists.
Toledo, O.

WALDINO, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. Price, 75c. iwr hottlo.
Bold by all druggists. Testimonials free.

MORIUSTOWN.
Otto Stobbie mourns tho loss of a valuabl

racing wheel. Stobhiu visited tho Vails
burgh bicycle races Sunday, but failed tc
have l)is wheel cheeked, and it was stolei
whilo tho owner was watching tho races.

Vice-President A. R. Hull, of tbo Morrli
County Savings Bank, ban sent n letter of
thanks and a check for $100 to tho Morris-
town Fire Department as a token of his
regards for the ofllcfont work done by the de-
partment at a fire which recently partially
destroyed Mr. Hull's barn.

Twelve-year-old Steplion Golilun, residing
in Milt street, Morristown, to celebrate the
Glorious Fourth ninde a voleauo, using a
quantity of gun pon'der, over which he placed
a heap of sand. The fuse did not burn quick
enough for tho boy, who stooped down to
blow tho spark into livelier activity. UP Tore
ho could jump out of the way the powder ex-
ploded, burning the lad's face severely.

Owing to the heavy iucreasoot nitiil arriv-
ing and departing from Morristotvii Post-
master Fennell has petitioned the postal
authorities at Washington to Increase tli
letter-carrier force by tbo addition of twe
now letter-carri era.

Tho first type-setting machine to bo intro
ducetl In Morris county is being placed in tli
composing room of the Afarvis Count
Chronicle.

Mrs. Thomas Nesldtt was injured wbll<
playing golf nt lior country plneo in Meml
ham nn Tuesday. One of the players, ii
attempting to mako a long drive, hroko hit
club and tho iron cleok struck Aim, Nesldtt
full iu lliu face. Painful lacerations and a
sovoro In jury to tho right oyo resulted from
tho blow.

Among tho graduates of tlio State Normal
School were Miss Madeline liondorshot, Miss
Sarah Stone, Miss Helen Day, rind Miss
Neita Parrat, of Morrlstown.

The old Fannerfl' Hotel, in Movi-lstowvi,
which bis boon without n tenant HIIICO tli
building was partly destroyed by fire, i» to bo
reopened by Richard Haiir, providing tlio
Board of Exeiso Conmiinslonerd grant the
uow landlord a hotel UceiiRe,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Urey, nf Chicago, are
•kiting Mr. Urey'a pure ills, Mr. ami Mre.
Jeorige Urey, of Uartley. Mr. Urey left this
icinity teverul years ago. His friends bore
re glad to welcome him ttfter his long ab-

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Turn p have been the
suestg of Mr. and Mr«. U. K. Thorpe and
'amilyat Chester for several day*. Mr. Tharp
ms been eiigag&l in painting ut the Chester
louse.
H. It. H. Nicholas is nmkitig BOHIB line Im-

trovetiients at his suminer lionie, Jlrooklawu,
(we wore in error In railing it Lyabrook re-
wntly). One of the latest is ii laundry, iuta

liieh u small building ut the rear of the resi-
lcnt-u has been changed. It is furnished with
stationary tubs and altogether will be a moat

iorul adjunct to his delightful home. J.
Vager is doing tbe rarpenter work.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Marvin entertained
afit week at the Homestwid Mrs. A. W. Cut-
er and Miss Aunie It. Cook, of Morrifitown.

The Mission Band connected with the Fres-
jyterian Church was most delightfully en-
*rtaiued at its regulsr monthly meeting on
Saturday afternoon by Mrs. W. K Hopler
mil her mother, Mrs. It. C. Hartley, of Bart-
ley. Tlie meeting was an unusually good oue.
One now member was received.

Miss Elizabeth C. Marvin is at Newark for
Bbort stay.
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Osnmn entei Mii.ou over
unday * their daughter, Mias Carrie D.

Osinun, of Newark, who remained until Tues-
ay evening, and on the Fourth their son,
t\ II. Osmun, of N«w York city* was at

Mr. and Mrs. John Hartley and sou, of
owa, nre visiting with friends and relatives
Lt Hartley.

Mrs. II. 11. Hopkins returned Saturday
svening from a visit of a few days with
'riends ut Chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Haniuel Hadgley, of Orange,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge Wack and
family nud other friends iu the village. Mr.
mid Mrs. Badgley formerly resided hero.

Hepairs on the Presbyterian Church are to
be begun this week. A new steel ceiling la to
take the place of tho onu of plaster, put on
when tho church was erected, nine years ago.

Fred M. Marviu, of Newark, was at the
Homestead over Sunday,

The small bridge near the creamery was
replunked the early part of the week.

C, R. A. Walton, who so acceptably tilled
the position or principal in our public school
last year, has accepted a similar position In
he Donvillo public school.
Pouring showers of rain, that were very

much needed, fell on Wednesday.
Hon. J, 9. Balmon, of Boon ton, was in

town on Wednesday.
Master Cleveland fiaUou suffered a painful

injury on the Fourth, A smalt cannon that
ie was firing discharged while be was too

near it, sending the charge of powder Into
bis face. One eye fs quite badly affected,
Tbe pliysciftn that was called advised him to
consult an occulint and the result of the visit
is anxiously awaited hy his friends.

Mrs. L. F. OEckerson aud sous, Edgar and
Parker, of Newark, are at their farm on
Pleasant Hill for tbe season Mr. Dickersoi
was with his faui.ly over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed entertained as
their guests oa Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Samue
Heed, of Beattystown.

William Dllley, of Newark, visited with
his father, Jehiel Dilley and family, on thi
Fourth.

Ira Sanderson, of High Bridge, on Tuesday
joined Mrs Sanderson at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Emma Bird, where they en-
jo)'(id the holiday.

Mr. oud Mrs V, T. Woodbull entertained
their children and grand-children, Mr. aud
Mrs. Jnines V. McColIum aud sou, of Dover,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Woodhull and
daughter, of Stroudsburg, Fa,, on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morgan wheeled ti
Hockaway on the Fourth, spending the holi-
day with Mr. Morgan's parents.

A largo wagon load of our young peopl
attended tbe fair at Succasunna on Tuesday
tr en ing.

The Fourth waa ushered in with the usual
amount of racket and ringing of the church
bell.

Fireworks were set off by H. R. H. Nich-
olas at his home on Monday evening. There
was also somo small pieces Bet oft by others ol
our townspeople on Tuesday evening.

Master George and Misa Ethel K wack ha me i
are visiting with their grandparents, Mr. an
Mm. George Smith, of Fottersville, for sev
oral days,

Miss Emma Wack Is visiting with friends
at Dover.

Mr. aud Mrs. C. H. Bunuell and little
daughter Katherine, of Newton, were guests
of Mrs, Bunuell's parents, the Rev. and Mrs.
C. B. Walton, at tbe M. E. parsonage, on
Tuesday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Martin R. BtMebrant, jr.
and daughter Ethel returned on Wednesday
after a very pleasant trip to Washington, N,
J., where they were the guests of Mrs. Hlldo
brant's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. William
Larison.

Tbe annual harvest borne of the M. E.
Church is announced for August 10, Details
of attractions may be expected later.

Clarence B. Farrow, of Glen Gardner, hi
been engaged hy the Board of Education i
principal of the public school for the coming-
year.

llr. and Mrs. CUarloa N. Miller were vU
itors of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Myers, a t tbei
homo, Oakland*, during the week.

Tbe usual Sunday services ore to bo held
in the chapel of tho Presbyterian CUurct
whilu the main building Is being repaired.

Invitations havo boen Issued for a muaical
to ho given by the pupils of Misa Graoi
Walton at tho M. K. parsonage on Saturday
afternoon of tho present week.

Tbe Ladies1 Aid Society mst at tho M. E.
parsoimgo on Wednesday evening for il
regulnr monthly meeting. CAKO

Among the interesting features of IHJIII-
L-nceinent week at AtuhBrst, Mrhs , was UIL'
ibileo reunion of tbe class of Mil. Eight "f
!L* ulxtHuii mirvivors of the fifty -MIL* inein-
*n> of [he original {(lass gathered un the
ort-h nf l'nif. Hitchcock's beautiful hmnc,
hen the Rev. Dr. E.W. Htoddard vim elected

resident of the Alumui Class of '40. Letters
vere read from absent inemberK—one from

ii, one from San Francisco, «"« f""11

Pennsylvania, wliere a classmate has l)ten fn
tne parish 40 years. The class poem was
ead, a bouutiful luncheon was served and

i the class rode to call on on old lady of
iS years, a Mrs. Emerson, the mother of the
lass valedictorian. They also drove to
ie college buildings, where they were greet*»i

,nd welcomed with pmcb enthusiasm and
great honor by class after class. At the
lumni dinner on the following day they hud
central seats and received marked attention,
r. Stoddt.rd being called upon togive thanks

or the engathered live bundled. Their class
lad included a president of Amherst College,
proftssur of lib years standing, Dr. HiUdi-

*>ckt to whom was presented a loving <;iip,
id ou whom was conferred the honorary

degree of L. L. D., which had been conferred
Dr. Rolfe, of Cambridge, Mass. Mission-

lea and judges a»4 men in lngb. esteem in
siness circles were also once students in

,his class and their reminiscences and reunion
as of an unusually interesting ehoractar.

Ye Bball hallow tbe fiftieth year and return
Every one to his owu, was the mandate

Divine.
u our jubilee year, where tho (.-amp (Ires

still burn
We would gather once more as Hie claaa

" Forty-nine."

There were fifty-one Btudents in that olden
time

Who thus honored the class hy long hours
and hard toil,

There were thirty-two names iu the year
forty-nine,

And their parchments gave witness to much
midnight oil.

And among them was trained in these old
college halls

Cur most brilliant, beloved and mourned
President,

UIIUB Seelie, whose faino wont afar from
these walls,

In each virtue and station a man eminent.

And among them our honored proff ssor, whose
stay

With his own Alma Mater has honored tho
clats,

sL'tilapius and Plato, and host of to-day
We would weave him u crown of the yoim

as they pass.

Edward Hitchcock, his name on the campus
or old,

But now much betilled as becometh his years
And the service by half of a century told

While each class has a voice in the juhi
cheers.

A N a r r o w Escape,
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hart, of Groton, 8. D. " Was taken with a
bad cold which sottleil on my lunga; cougl
M f iu nnd flnallytermlnatetl in Consumption

nr doetora gave me up, saying I could Hvi
»u«aahort time, I gave niysfllf up to nij
Savior, determined If I could not Btay witl
my friends on earth, I would meet my abson
ones above. My husband was advised to ge
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Consumption
Coughs and Colds; I gavo it a trial, took ii
all eight bottles. It has cured mo, nnd tlmu!
Ooil l nm saved and now a well and health
woman." Trial bottles free a t Robert Kll
guru's drug store, Dover, and A. P. Oreeu'f
drugstore, Chester. Regular sIzoCOo, and fl<
Guaranteed or prico refunded.

'^'"''"rrrr111"11'1"! THE NINETY NINE W H E E L %
El of fortune could turn

E= up nothing boiler for

^ your family than ;i

£: rrooil sizcil policy iu

Z The Prudential.

p Write us for tlie

H cost of the best Life

B Insurance policy in

£ the world.

£ It will be within

^ your means.

~ WRITE

E
E Newark.H.J.
^ JOHN P. DRYDKN, President. LRSLIB D. WARD, Vice President, ^

Ej EIXIAR U. WARD, 3d V. Pres ' t and Counsel. FORREST F . DRVDI3N, Scc'y. = 5
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And among them our Kolfe, of tShakesppariai
fame,

The IIuu classical Hcbnlar, tho writer ubn.
pen

On both Bides of tbe ocean has given him
name

That will live 011 and on, his well earned
diadem.

Of the twenty-two ministers herein enrolled
Some have served In the home, somo in fat'

distant lands,
Some have entered tbe gates of 1 he city of goli

With the sheaves that were given to thi
wise toilers' hands.

Tbe fourteen are absent but tlie eight still
remain,

Their memory to honor and their record
attest.

Our President Beelie we would mention ngaiu
And our Ayerawbo for freed men gtivu life

at its best.

Then our Beebe at Marasb fu Asia five years,
Aud tbe rest In the ministry here as IH given;

Aud our Ferguson, sowing in patience and
tears,

From Bouth African fields being i-alle
hr me to heaven.

OurHerrick bad toiled in tbe African Held;
Lobdel gave to Ninevah gifta rich and rare;

For home missions toiled Kendoll and thus
were unseated,

The sweet springs in the desert of Ii fe every'
whore.

Then our brilliant class orator Pock we recall
Aud our Kituball and Stearns with theii

true earnest lives:
PerkluB, Walker, Root, raliiwr, who heart;

the same call,
And whose record of faithful devotion sur-

vives.

Then the eight who are living we inoutioi
to day,

RevB. Goodnow and Hartwoll, Hatch, Les-
ter and Locke,

And Lathrop, and Seymour, and Stoddan
wo pray

To be snared 'till we gather ono more e<
shock.

Of the lawyers we numbered but eight; tw
are left.

Honored Henry S. Hudson, John Wood'
bridge, Esq.

Of Judge Hammond, the brilliant, tho class
ii bereft,

Yet bis work will live ou and hia name sti!
Iiisplre.

With his comrades who also havo sealed the!
last page,

With our Topping and Smith, with ou
Jenka, Young and Howe,

Who havo left each their mark on tlih clas
and their age,

We would gather the laurels anew for
brow.

Of our teachers, distinguished and useful anc
good,

We nave mentioned our Rolfo of Shake-
spearian fame,

Buck and Brlggs, of our "Wollealey, alsi
have stood

The long test ot the years, men whou
jKiwer cannot wane.

And our Emerson, numbered with those wh
are gone.

Our class Valedictorian iu those colloi
days; '

And the others whose names and achiov
nienta adorn

The professions they chose at tbe parting
of ways.

Our 'Wftshbum responds to the claims of tc
day,

Our Ames, Belknap and Annstronc ft'
Brewer V. Mann,

Coolie, Garret and Ripley and French a
away,

But they wrought each their work In till
life's little Bpau.

Alao Cleavelaud and Clapp, Burt and Crosl)
and Green,

And our Perkins we miss from our ranks
on this aido,

For tlio larger proportion aro with tho un-
seen,

Aud tho ceaseless procession is crossing tin
tfdo.

As the roll call Is answered today hy n fmv
They respond for the absent who still on

our own,
For the friendships WB formed are HO loyal

and true
That as one In all records of time wo oi

kuowu.

And perchance as we listen somo mcsw»
may come

In some aweot benediction to hallow tl
day,

'lint each r1 memory fond, of this dear COIIOKI
homo

May inspire and encourage for life'tt wi
and way.

Ami vsben toldod the tent that has nhelteroi
in time,

And the new life shall open, may weicomi
ho given

Toa band reunited—the class "KurtyNiuo"—
In the friendships and sorvlce nml glory nf

Heaven. K. A. 8.
Amherst, Mass., Juno 37,1S91),

Na-To-Ilao for Vltty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit auto, makea

ncDBtroQc, blood pure Ho,|l, Alldrug

ofauerlca. 3

MARKET & HALSEY STS.
Commencing July 8 our store will close Saturdays at 12 o'clock,

remaining open Friday Evenings.

THE miCHTIEST OF

MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALES
! An unijualilied and overwhelming smve-sM from tho very start—a veritublo tritimph
\ demonstrating nmnv our power to uiuli'i'soll ttio city ami Urn s ta te on all lines nt liî li
I class inoi-cliauilirto.

I Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!
THOUSANDS OF THEM

mid sliolves fairly Imrdenoil with loads of all
h i h ll Th i

Her<* tlierc and uverywhere—muni*?
kind f bi th t

y n i * ? I i l e s fairly f all
if NHiMHiiibiu waroH tha costs df which are totitlly forgotten.. The time for pio-

n ing is iiiidenialily a t haml—hero—ns never before—its uoivhere else.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY PILLED.
QOODS DELIVERED FREE.

BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS.,
NEWARK, N. J.

n ir^ en* c=i wp tj^tai ^?qa ta

SEND NO MONEY
QRADE CHOP CAIINET IURDICK SEWIHQ MACHINE t jfr t ldi t r . u .
ntllun. YGJ I-«II i-xunilfit* it nt ji.nr nt*urf.tt irel|;lit depot ani
lountl pftfecilj »MUr»(lorf, uxnctly ns rci>r(iscfi(oi).
Mail lo mifhlnM olhrn if 11 a* high at f QU.DO, and TDK'
UkKiTKST litR(]AIM VOU UVKIt HKAHI) iW, pi, juur
frciifat M*ni o u r Special Offer Price s i c KQ

unds and tho freluht will avrmu-u 75 vniis tar each too tuiliWpoui
!!Y_E.a i * B IT THREE MONTHS^ TRIAL In your ow» i ™ » 'i,«i

wo will n-'turn your I15.W any tiuy you ore not sntimiud. Wtmlldit*
Until m»k« •o3 eradci or BPWIBR Jlsrhloc at (H.&tl, Bllt.OO, *U.O0,

BEw'ARE^yVMlTATIQMfi1

S & B U I T SOLID QUARTER SAWED OftK
I'IA>O1'ULHIIK1>, QUO illUBtralioiiRlinwu machine cloaetl, (bead dro;>-
plnir (ram slahti to Ie UFCII an a tmirr inblr, itind or dnk, the otter
oprn with full Jcncth table and bead In place for sewing, 4 f»utj
' UtMt 180O il*l*U)a frame, carved, paneled, embossed slid

._ . _ . decorated cabinet finish,finest nickel drawer pulls,restaon* cas-
* • • " ' terB. loll bcnrlns adjUBtable treadle, getiuine Smyth Iron stand,
t mest Unit nigh Arnh»i, pdittive lour motion feed, eelf ihTeniltng vlbrat*
Ing shuttle, automatlo bubbln wlniler, adjustable bcarlnKB, patent tension
uoerato^improved IOOHO wheel, adjustable preeser foot, Improved »hutllei " r r ' 1 " ' •—#««»....=HI« ^— —'""it(ireBsifuara.hend 1B hanrtsoraely decoraiea

knonn alUclinrnt ltfurntih*d and our Free Instruction Bock tells
vnnecanriinit nnd iloeillier plain or any kind of fancy work.

~.;HB' BTOH1NQ O T J A S A N T E E Is Bent with fivery michlne.

I IT COSTS YOU NOTHING i°iKMe"^rB™ S l S & t ^ i o ^
* — 0 , 0 0 , and then if convinced yon are itilnf «2G.flD t« 110.00,'piX

:T(;HS TUCK fl&.EO ir*t «nj lime wllhls thrre Honilii JO" « J foil .*•
--••,- - • • (Senrs, Itoebuck.CCo.arothnrouRhly reliable.—Editor.) '1

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK St CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.

DO NOT MISS A GOOD THING
WHEN YOU SEE I T ! ~ * ~

Seven hundred pairs of Russet Shoes for men, women ami chil-
dren arc ready to go now at cost price. These goods are
strictly good. Any customer taking- a pair of these shoes home
and finding any damage can return them and get their money
buck or exchanged for another pair. The prices being so low
you can buy two pair and pay for one pair. I also give with
every dollar's worth 10 trading stamps.

E. COHEN,"West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.
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AVOMAN AND HOME.

IJNE OF ENGLAND'S FAMOUS "PRO-
FESSIONAL BEAUTIES."

Liilldren nuil Triiiiuil |'iu<>iitn_llr«.
kt'ii Till HUM Mltllt* M-vi-Incrfuoe o
Women 'I-nivelerH—Feiuinliti; Slylei
in Mnnllii.

IJIHIJ- Norrcys is one of England's fa
ni'nia "professional Wjuuiva."

'J'lu'y lire not, as you might suppose,
iirlifsst's or ci)iii]>L'titni-H in Ix-uuty allows,
ijut women of rjjijk nnti ot: tea of wait
wt'iiltli. Tlmre is no ntlior event country
in the world where women of their CIIISH
wruilii [tlurn tht'inst'lvcs in ih|B position,
but there in really nothing wrong about
it. One mtiy even my thtit thvy show a
ttilniii public spirit am] ^t'uuruu^ Cooling
in displaying their clmrms us widely as
|iO.SsililL>.

Dozens of tlilTerent photographs of nil
these beauties am exhihltwl in shop win-

LADY KOUBUYB IN WHEELING CO3TDMK.
flows throughout the kingdom. There is
apparently a rivalry between them to seo
who CUD have tlio largest number of pho-
tographs on exhibition. Their daily do-
ings a r c chronicled as widely as puHtiible.

The most famous of the beauties is the
Countess of Warwick, Next to her 13
Lady Norryys. H e r photograph, taken
while she wns Bitting on a bicycle, i s here
reproduced.

Lady Norreys is not classicnlly boauti-
fnl, but IIQB Q Duo figuro nud a very
charming complexion.

Her husband is the oldest son and heir
of the Ear l of Abiugdun, nud she is the
daughter of Lord Wolverton, liend of the
hanking family of Glyn and therefore
immensely wealthy.

Lady Norreys and Lndy Warwick are
very close friends and are credited with
he'mg the most Industrious nml effective
gonsips in London society. Report says
that it was owing to their inability to
keep a good thing to themselves thut tho
groat Tronby-Croft biicemat Kcundal be-
canto public jind tliat S i r WUJinm Gor-
don Cummi^g was forced to bring a suit
for libel. The Prince of Wales bad to
appear ns n witness, and the greatest so-
ciety scandal of a generation wns aired
in court.—New Yoi*k Journal .

Children and Trained rarent« .
Frank Stockton gave to American chil-

dren some years ago a useful dissertation
on the "Training of Parents," in which
ho showed ill detail how, if iiiu child
Wore only firm enough, he could disci-
pline his father nud mother so that, in
time, he would have parents of whoso
obedience aud respect he might well be
proud. It would seem either that this
tract hnB found its way into the hands of
most American children nnd been dili-
gently perused or else Hint they are in-
telligent enough to perceive their duty
and have moral courage, enough to do it
without uuy prompting.

1 saw a small boy at the breakfast
table the other day snatch victory from
the jaws of defeat in the neatest man-
ner possible. Ho went at it in this wny:

Walter—Mamma, may I have BOIIIL1

coffee 7
Mamma—No, of course Walter cannot

have coffee. It isn't good for growing
boys. Wait until you nre ns old as papn,
nnd then you may Imvc all you want,

Wnller (resignedly)—Oh, no! OC course
I can't have any. I didn't expect I could,
'cause I never can have anything, auy-
wny. Yesterday I hail to go to school
wlien I had an awful headnclie, and I've
got one now, too, nnd coffee alwiis ninkefl
it feel better. (Sobs in an affecting man-
ner.) .

Mnmmn—I'll give you some Iiot milk,
Walter. That will be just as good.

Walter—No, that duu*t never do me
nny good at nil. *

Mamma—Tour grnmmnr is shocking,
Walter. Say "That never does me any
good."

Walter (who knows enough to concede
trifles)—That never docs me nny Rood.
It's the coffee that helps my uondaclio.

Mamma—Well, I'll give yon n very lit-
tle coffee in a great deal of milk,

Walter (artfully)— Na; if you don't
wnnt me to have it, I'll go to school with
n headache, and, anyway, a little liny,
weeny hit like Hint won't do any good.

Mamma—Well, now, look at lliis cup,
Walter; it's almost - the color of
mum ma's.

Walter (who loves ft cheerful giver)—
No; if you don't want me to drink it, 111
Ko without it.

Mamma— Now, Walter, driuk It.
Maybe Jt will help your hend, nnJ 1 don't
wnnt you to be miserable at Bchool.

So Walter graciously receives the cof-
fee and beams upon his family as lit?
drinks. And thus once more lie meets
the enemy nml by rllnlnniucy wins a
bbodli'NH victory, iind lie is just an ordi-
nary American boy.—Chicago Post.

imiRUHiu cuiild Kiinply. This Iiicliim**!
iiuiny rare vasea nud a!her urticlea which

l i e ihiK up in old vvorW] Holds and which
ifin-h thf imiwimi jj i,iaim Of fI thousand
frairtmMiiH. The little , , | e w , s n r e t i l | ; ( l l l
to Hie Ktudiu of the bWc-ii-hrnc surgeon,
11111] then.* thi! artist iiii'Hmilc tipumla
IIDIUH, diiy» mill weeks in nuKm-tiug the
fmmi'uiH 11ml pulilug thorn tngetlier.

She USCK n partlciilni-ly tine kind of ce-
ment, wuirh \H nnuiv n-oin ihu ulbuinen
of I'KKH, niixvd with uvupurnteil whey,
i h i s fwni-nt will endure heat and niois-
tum ami is vvci-Utxtiui:,

One of the latest triumphs of thin girl
is wen in n built up Bi f t 8 s urn from the
valley of the Nile. This precious rt-He ia
exhiliiliK] in n IIIUHIMIIII. It in appan-nlly
/lawless, nnd through it (be beautiful
hues of thu rninliow shiminur like the
dnnniiH COIDI-H of a soap bubble in the
sunlight. Yet this urn came to the 11111-
simw In Ihousmids of little bits. So care-
fully nave thm> fragments fieon put to-
ptlKT thut senrcelj- n trace of Hit* mewl-
ing fun be seen even by tho keenest eyra.
HecL'Utly a fabulous price wns offered for
the urn nnd refused— Newark (N. J.)

Inironie or Women Tra-vclera,
AB the world grows muuller the num-

ber of women travelers grows great.
This is merely another form of nayiiig
that the greater security, economy nnd
rapidity of travel have opened new op-
portunities for Hinhitiuus wuniun. At the
present time there itru the travuling com-
panion, llio courier, the war correspond-
ent, the foreign correspondent, the com-
mercial traveler, tlu.- missionary and the
Htiuk-ut, who, paradoxically enough, is
usually a teacher. I would leavu out of
consideration the traveling companion,
because she is 1111 annex * • attachment tn
the traveler proper and is not a traveler
per se. 1 mijjht also add the woman ex-
plorer, bccniiBu In the past tim yearn Mrs.
Alice Lc lMonguou nnd Miss Kiugtiley
Imvo won nnme and fame in this Held of
activity.

Women are both fitted nnd uufltted for
travel. Thoy have less strength nnd dar-
Ing than 111011, but, on the other hand,
they have more tact and n greater regard
for tho rights of otlu>rs. In many pnrtti
of tho far enut Binall mobs of criminals
are apt to attack the stronger within
their Kates. When this occurs, tho male
traveler usually gets off better than the
female. On the oilier hand, n far greater
source of trouble springs from the wan-
ton or ignorant violation of native cus-
toms nnd religious laws. Here men sin
50 times whore women do onco.

Travel brings out the deep ethical dif-
ference between the two sexes. In Lon-
don I hnvc often noticed Unit the average
American gentleman makes a beeline for
the famous inns, pubs aud music halls,
whilu the nre rage American womnn goes
to Westminster, St. Paul's and the Tower
of London. In Paris the former patron-
ises the enfo chnntnnt and the Moulin
Itouge and the latter the Louvre, Notre
Dame, the Madeleine nnd the Hotel des
Iuvnlidca.—Harper's Bazar.

Feminine Style* In Manila.
As one walkfj the streets of Manila the

invariable neatness of the dress 01 the
women is noticeable. To be sure, tho cos-
tume would scum brief tor Brondwny or
the Lake Shore drive, but out here It is
quite the fashion for a woman's dress to
reach only to hor knees, and she doesn't
wear stockings. The skirt is ordinarily
colored, of calico or some similar light
weight material, and reds of different
tints are varied with black. Tho waist is
of n thinner, gnuzy material, over an uu-
derwniat of white, and tlie Large, puffy
Btoores reach only to the elbow. 'j.'iie gar-
ment la cut quite tow on the shoulder nnd
straight across and is nhvuys down, cx-
ftoshig ouc shoulder and a full round
neck. The hair is pulled strnignt back
and knotted behind, and when the wear-
er gets through combing it she sticks a
common comb straight in it for an orna-
inont nnd wears it there projecting on
either Bide.

This costume probably seems odd, but
her hair is always freshly dressed and her
clothing immaculate and stiiily starched,
hor carriage is erect and her features or-
dinarily regular and pleasing, so about
this time you nre apt to have made up
your mind that she is attractive. But
just then the lady spits, and you are
shocked. She then happens to turn to-
ward you, and you observe in her other
hand a big cigar, which she puts hi her
mouth, nnd, BB Tom Sawyer snya, "the
charm's busted." It seems too bud to go
on aud slander her, but if she should
chnnce, to smile at you her teeth, you will
observe, are discolored and her lips are
very red from chewing betel nut, so you
accept her at a distance and prefer to
have her hi n picture, for she is [lictur-

ujuo.—Manila Letter in Chicago Itecord.

Tlie URiy
No woman wns ever so thoroughly rec-

onciled to positive ugliness in her own
person us the Duchess of OrJeilDS, thu
mother of tho regent of Orlenns, who
governed Prance during tho minority of
Louis XV. Many of her ideas of dress
wore very wise. For example, she onco
observed: "From my earliest years I wns
aware how ordinary my nppenranco was
and did not like that people should look
at ino attentively. I never paid any at-
tention to dress, because dimnonils and
dress were sure to attmct attention. On
grent days my husband used to miiko me
rouj,'e, which 1 did greatly against my
will." One dny the duchess made tho
CountCBs Soissons laugh heartily. Tho
countess ashed hor why she never turned
her bead when she pnssed before n mir-
ror, ns everybody else did. She nnnwered
because she had too much self love to
bear tho sight of her own ugliness. The
Duchess of Orleans' description of herself
in her youth is certnlnly not alluring:
"My face wns large, with fnt cheeks, and
my figure was short and stumpy. In
sliort, I wns a very homely sort of per-
son. Except for tho goodness of my dis-
position no one would have endured me.
It was impossible to discover anything
like intelligence in my eyes escept with n
microscope. Perhaps there wns not on
tlie face of the earth such another pntr
of ugly bnmls na mine. Tho Icing often
told mi! s» and set me Inughinj; about it,
for ns I wns sure of being ugly I made
up my mind to be always (he first to
Iniiffh at it. This micenotled very well,
though I must confess it furnished mo
with n good stock of materials for laugh*
ter."—Chicago Times-Herald,

A Girl's Wncit Client.
It is a very nice fancy for a rfrl to-hnvc

her individual toilet and bed linen, In-
Rteml of nsliiR thnt of the (lenoral house-
hold. In the Hrst plnce, she can have a
very protly linen chest of carved or burn-
ed wood, or only n [llnln box, prettily up-
holstered. If Bho in a irirl with nn apti-
tude for tools, filic can multe tho box her-
self ivHh the help of a carpenter—uot
actually make the box, but decorate it
Tlio size (Icpouds upon the nmount of MP-

en slift wishes to have. Three pairs of
clientK, thiLM- in'llnwcnscK to <>u«_-li pillow,
nix towels, thrcu Imth Umi-ls, two thin
ht'rfpprcmls for night use, two pretty
spreads f((r tbr day, wilh two bumui
B«:nrfs, Intl. iiibk' urn-era and washsland
covers, ure enough to start with. The
Mnun uhonltl be line and himislitched.
This can »Iso lie done by the owner if
expense in to be considered. Tbu linen
should all be murked with the fill's ini-
tials or a nionognmi.

The linen ehust may ho upholstered oc,
tlie intiide, top mid bottom with a sac-lict
made of oantiui tluniitl, two thicknesses,
the rou^h sides turnrd tn^i-tliur, and L-UV-
erud an the upper side with sflk. Kiichot
powder or luvtiiider is Kpriuliieri on the
(liiuui'l before uialtiiig it up. It HIIMUUI
not bo very flecurely fimtened so thut it
may he taken out when fresh lavender or
sachet powder is to he put in. The mnt-
trcss nnd pillnwa of tho bed should have
tifjht fitting covers of sheolmj.', which are
left open at mm end and slip »titchi<tl on,
in order to tittur tht-m off to be luumlered
when lU'cessin-y, A duvet in a color to
match the mom Is also a pretty addition
to a bed.—Voguo.

Suit HlMlnB Bread.
Some dyspeptics think suit rising: tireni?

much inoi't? digestible than bread made
up wilh other kinds of yeast. It is tlie
favorite bread nil through the valley of
Virginia nnd Maryland. Tho following
recipe is given by a Virginia house-
keeper:

l*otir half a pint of boiling water on
two ttthlcKpnoiifuls of cormucal and add
a pinch of salt. Let this stand ten
mimitt's, then stir in two taldespoonfuls
of flour and not in a wurm plnce to rise
over niuht. In the morning add half a
pint of fresh, sweet milk or warm water
and flour pimujrh to make the yonst
smooth. Then put it U\ a kettle of water
hot onout'h tn hvnv tl̂ % luuid in.

Wlu'U this rises pour it into a batter
which fins IPL-UII made of two quarts of
the nioniiii^'H milk, scalded. Be careful
not to scald the (lour by mixing when the
milk is too warm. Heat this well and set
It to rise aKnln in n warm place, which it
will do in,25 or 30 minutes, if managed
rifjlit. Be direful that the place is not
too hot.

Now put in flour enough to make a Btiff
batter that cannot he stirred with a
spoon, then JIOUT it out on a molding
board, which lins been well covered with
sifted flour, and add a piece of lard the
size of a lai'ne apple and mix it well with
the dough. Work it well, and after divid-
ing it up in «inall lonves put them in well
greased pnns nnd set them in a warm
place to rise apain. When risen sufficient-
ly bnlto ns quickly ns possible. When
done lirush over with n little melted but-
ter to prevent the crust from hardening.

Woinnn'n Boredom.
Dr. Arabella Keuealy finds that the

present system "which nets our mothers
bicycling nil day nnd dancing all night
nnd nur grnutlmothcrs playing golf" is
pernicious in physiological results and
Buhvcraive of domestic happiness and the
welfare of tho race. "In debasing her
womanhood, in becoming a neuter, she
descends from the standpoint whereat
life was interesting. And more and more
every year, discarding tho duties nature
planned for her employment and delight,
she cries ont that life is dull and empty.
She no longer preserves nnd brews. She
no longer weaves find fashions. Her chil-
dren nre nursed, fed, clothed, taught and
triUncd by hirelings; her sick are tended
by the professional nurse; her guests aro
entertained by paid performers. What
truly remains which may bo cnlled her
dutiea? What Is left to her, indeed, but
boredom ?"—Philadelphia Inquirer.

Fried Stuffed EKKM.
Boll eggs 20 minutes; put them iramo-

dintely into cold water. When cold, re-
move the shell, cut them in half length-
wise, carefully remove the yolk and rub
them very smooth. To six boiled eggs
add one teaspoonful of melted butter,
IVJ tablespoonfuls of very Gnely chopped
ham or tongue, salt nnd pepper; fill the
hollow of each white, having the surface
level; press one half to another; dip In
egg, then in crumbs, then in egg, then in
crumbs again. Fry in hot deep fat, re-
move, drain on a piece of paper, arrange
011 a hot plntter nnd serve with a cream
sauce nifldo with one tablespoonful of
butter melted, one ot llour. Cook to-
gethcr; ndd one cup of milk, salt and pep-
per; let it boil live minutes.

For Tlrctl mid Tender Feet,
There is nothing more strengthening to

the feet than wilt. Hut bathing the foot
In salt nnd water, however, la not enough.
Put about a quart of warm (not hot) wa-
ter 111 a hush) and ndd a tablespoonful of
salt. Having first thoroughly washed the
feet with wiirm wator nnd soap, place
them iu the salt bath for 15 or 20 miu-
utes, then wipe dry. An occasional treat-
ment of this kiud is very restful, but con-
tinued persistently onco a week at least
for several months it will bo found that
the feet .are not only rested, but strength-
ened.

Little Pillow*.
Lavender pillows nre taking the plnce

of tlie nine iicodle cushlona. They nre
usually covered with white linen, decorat-
ed with spilcoa of the lavender flowers
worked in natural colors or heliotrope
linen worked with Has threads of a paler
tint. Lavender is also largely used in
place of the malodorous moth balls nnd
is said to be quite as efficacious. A few
drops of oil of lavender sprinkled along
the edges of the curpi't not only give the
room a clean, fresh smell, but obviate the
necessity of eternal vigilance for the ap-
pearance ot carpet bugs.

To clean a mackintosh spread the cloth
on a deal table, and jro over it carefully
with a small scrubbing brush and some
soap moistened with rain water. Itinsp it
thoroughly In clear, cold water and hang
on a Hue in the shade to dry. Any stains
which will not yield to HCJIIJI and water
will probably he easily removed by rub-
bing them with a little ammonia.

The late Marie Hilton, rounder of cra-
dle homes in England, left in London
three IIOUKOB, which now barely accom-
modate the (lock of wee ones that are
daily bronjjht fnr the klml imnlstrntinnH
of the mi rises. From 80 to 100 children
are taken, at riges varying from 3 weeks
to G years.

A stubborn nttnolc of hiccoughs will al-
most iiivuflnhly yield if a drop of oil of
ciiSHln (ciiumimiii) on a jiicje of sugar is
(liven to tlu> sufferer every 10 or lft min-
utes. Tills has been proved effective when
nil other rein cities have failed.

A yoiuiR housekeeper is never ao hap-
py IIH when nhe sees tho mini she adores
(•atiug Homo of her cookery without look-
ing us though he expected 11 fatal result
Croin hia rasbiiL'ss,

HYDRO
LITHIA :

CURES ALL

|HEADACHES\
I TRIAL SI2E, 10 CTS.

t SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

. MADE EXCLUSIVELY VY i •

I THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. < •
. BALTIMORE, MD. 4 •

TOKT AIOKUIS.
Tim Hundiiy stibool picnic was hold at Hudd

T âiio on Juno M). Tho (•hildren hail a good
tinio. They always have. They hail a special
train to tako tliem down to Ifopatcong station
last year and from thmnu they wimt by tho
white Jiiio Ntraiitora fora wii on tJio lukt>;
" Old times are changed, old manners gone;
A stranger Illln tho Stuarts' thrniio."

This iwrtuiular Sunihiy school owes thankf)
to H10 Delaware, Ijacltuwannn and Western
Railroad Company for many favors ro<;oivi>d
heretofore. When Willlmu K, Dodge wua
nlivu and one of the directors of the. road he
thought i t goal policy to "br ing up a child
In the way ho should go," oven if when he
gots old, ho should turn bin buck on life bring-
ing up, and I don't believe tho roilrond com-
pany lost anything by adopting his idea, if
he w«ft an old fogy. There is no doubt there
arehuttor cnginoors, firemen and trainman
running from here to-duy beemmo the com-
pany chose to iuvest a few dollars of its sur-
plus iu building a neat little chapel for the
Sunday school that used to bold ita sessions
in tlio old niacliino shops [with rough boanlfl
for scuts uuil " n i n y " bade to them), of
wbii-ii lOnjilneor James Hclutppell wan the
Hi'Ht superintendent. Horn 11 dfiTcreiutn be-
tween now and thon. Mk Conductor Rag-
Khow, or Btowurl FraHher, of lioontou, or the
editor of the Hoonton JluIletiutiC you don't

3lJ[>Vt)it.
Tho rent of " Koosonor'a How," or, rathor,

of tlio housoa composing it, bus been reduced
from $12 to $8 a month because tho railroad
company refuses to furniHh conl and wood
hereafter ns thoy have been doing heretofore.
The tenants-will havo to buy their own coal
and wood in tho futuro. These houses were
built for tho accommodation of the employes,

'id notns a real estateHiwculatlon originally.
When Goorgo Burt t ami his eleven crews
cumo out here from Ptiillipsburg they had no
plnce this Hide of Stauhoiio to lay their heads
and tho rnilfioad company put up thaso bouses
and a largo lioardiug house, now kept by
Mrs, Y, C. Hoffman, for tho benefit of the
men—not for tholr own profit.

No doubt, tliiiGH havo changed in this ro-
Bpcct QIBO, aud thoru may ho privato houses
enough here now to shelter everybody from
the storm In a pinch, Still, there aro a few
hero yet who romonibor Low good it was of
tbo old company io put up those homes then.

Tho glorious Fourth is over and tho noise
and fun with it. Tboro.were American Hags
.everywhere—in Stanhope, Netcong, Mount
Arlington, as well as lioro. The nolso began
Moutlay night and the racket kept up all
night and banished sloop from nervouB people.
Aa for me, Downy might fire a broadside from
1IIH whole fleet close to my head and I would
uot wake up until I hfirf my imp o u t

Tho earth shook in Stanhope on Monday
night, though, and 1 felt i t before I went to
sleep. Thoy miiRt havo used dynamite to
mnke so much racket, ordinary fire crackers
could not urnkb so much noise, nor tho kind
of cannon thoy have around hero, either.

'Twos just about a year ago, when tho
Cuban BUII was dawning,

Wo whooped ii[> Independence Day in a
fitylo that nab immense;

And we niado tbo great Cervorn nnd his
blooming Spanish era

Hear a moat peculiar likeness to tho famous
•thir ty cents.'

" A h , tho Fourth wns on in power in tho
cruiser's conning tower;

There was heaps of Independence in the
merry ten-Inch nhell;

But we needn't seek Havana to walto echoes
In like manner)

Wo can mnke more noise ii iGatliam: yes
and kill folks just as well.1*

There are two ico cream Bnloons here now.
You pays your monoy and takes your choice.

Now that tho Now York Cuntrul has com-
pleted tbo -.oiil and leased, the Boston and
Albany for 01)11 yearn, it looks very much as
if wo were going to have a great railroad
trui*t, In addition to nil other trusts, for some
Rood people to kick about. The story is that
tbo Vanderbilts control oven tho Delaware,
JjQckawanna mul Western since Mr. Sloan
resigned. Leaving that matter for furttior
discussion, however, the new deal makes the
New York Central control 0,347.00 miles of
railroad. Quite n stretch, is it not ? Yet the
Pennsylvania controls 8,l)8;i miles; tho
Southern Pacific, O.T&t miles; the Southern
railway, £1,310.70 miles; Chicago. Milwaukee
and Rt. Paul, (i,ir»(i.Sll miles; Great Northern,
•1,(183; Northern Pm'lfio, 4,(18.1. How aro
these for trusts 'i

If thoy cheapen freight aud passenger rates
how do thoy injure anybody excopt, maybe,
tho workmen whom tholr consolidation and
tho cheapening process throw out of a job?
Tho Delaware, Iiackawanna & Western Rail-
road has declared a quarterly dividend of V}{
[mr cont. Tlio process soems cany as falling
off a log. Got SO ton engines instead of -1(1
tonncrfl ; (in.iHiu pound cant instead of -(0,0(10
pounders I tnlto a niitii olt ouch crow ; roduco
tho bolp one-half ; nmke tlio big onglnta null
twice as many cars us tho small ones UBod to,
and you liavo tho way to do It down fine.
The average rate of interest in New York Is
three per cent. Mr. Huvemoyer testified thn
other day that tlio migar trust 's credit was
pretty good a t tho banks. If they can bor-
row money n t " per cent, and mako it earn 7
por cont. divldnnd, thoinaro thny can borrow
tlio rifhoi1 thny boeotno, don't you know 'I

Tho pnynlent of lutareflt ami diviilendH In
July is going to ti»7i loose on .tlw warUot

(J,(MK),(]0O. Tlio stocks and bonds of which
UIIR IK tho Interest, amount to ^.(ISH.OOTJ.IIH.
"Who sayH wo aro poor ?

Mr. Bryan, and that man Hogg from
Texan, who inndo a Hpeeeh in Tammany Hall
on July Fourth, innko hollovo that tho far-
niora of tho West and Houth are KUfferlng
torrilily, but it looks nx though tlioy wore
tailiiiiK through their Imts,

Thorn aro 40,(100 lonomotivoa in tlio Unltwl
Uitcs anil they cost $10,000 or $12,000 each.

Thoro'H uioro wealth for you.
Last Hnbbath was communion Hunday in

the Methodist and Presbyterian Churches of
Btanhape.

Mm. Noldon, toilet of tbo late Dr. C. It.
Noldon, nnd mother of Dr. H. H, Noldon, of
Htanhopo, died nt hor resfdonco 011 Monday
ovoiilng, July l'>. Hho was fifty yoampld and
leaves only 0110 son, Dr. H. H. Noldon, with
whom tho wholo coin tn unity sympfithi/.o in
JiJs oHlicUon, Mrs, Noldon was nn active
member of tbo Episcopal Church of Btan-

lucb, an will her many friends and others
•ho bad thy pleasure of hor acquaintauce.
The Staubopo Euyte is fourteen ytara old

ml it bos been instructive to watch its
growth. The first issue was 11 by 10 inches,
anrj not a subscriber on the hooks. Like
Hnrane (ire«ley's first issue of tbo Tribune,

was moFitly a give awuy issue. Now it is a
jven column fulio. '^i by .',!> inclies, with a

good sulwcriptiou liHtuiul lots of advertiBe-
nentij, well edited mid well printed with
•Itiuti cut type, a monument to tbo grit of JtB
jditor, Mr. Keoch. Before thu Eayte was
iLarted I tried to talk some of the Htmihope
nerehaut-s into advertising »i tim E R A . One

of thorn said t o m e : ""What is the use! I
have my regular customers and I don't sup-
pose I would get ouo more if I advertised. I
think it money thrown away." That man is
duud now. Most of tbo biiBiueus raoii who
aro alivo in thi» vicinity advertise In the
Kuyle. I. I*. Sillier, F . J . Lovely, Julius
Levy, Jonn Blaght, Todd & Atno, A. D.
fiouers, A. M. Joiufi, Jamos Hell, E. W. Wfl-
lut, A. M. Hose, L .K. Coan, W. A. Apple-
gate, Bainuul I'otortiou, 13. O. Valentine, Isaac
Kiimicutt, O. W. Aluier, E. Thompson, J.
W, Hulso, John O. BisselJ, T. J . Knight,
Petor S. Guildermau aud lots more, extend-
ing from Dudd lake to Flanders, Landing and
Lake Hopalcong. Increasing Hucceas to Kdi-
i*>r Keoch and his JCayle.

Congratulations to John WIIIH, of Stan-
mpe, A bounding boy came to bin IIOUBO

Katurday night, July 1.
Thunderstorm here July 5, about 5 p, m,

D. J.

KAltNJW, NOT UOUQHT.

8TAYINQ l'OWBll COUNTS IN A LONG AND
HTEKN KAC'E.

Dover jieoplo. need not be told how hard it
in to oaru and maintain a good reputation and
how easy It is to lose ouo. After BUCII a loan
it Is w*jll iiigh iinjxjsfiible to recover tlie ground
and the majority who have slipped by the
wayside havo been forced to stay there. Afl
with a man's reputation so It is with modi-
cinul preparations. Home achieve a reputu-
tton which stayH with them. I t in founded on
intrinsic merit and notsimtained by elaborate
advertising. I t faces the public backed up by
houeaty and worku Its way quietly but thor-
oughly. Dover poople want no better proof
of the reputation eurnod by Dean's Kidney
Pills than the following experience from a

Li/AMI:
MIT*. Silas Doll, of Huccoaunna, saya : lt\

do not like to give u testimonial for any
patent preparation, but DOHH'H Kidney Pills
did me so much gocnl that I fuel It la my duty
to let others know ubout them HO they can
get vettot if suffering from kidney complaint.
I was troubled for 5 or 0 yearn. I bad a
terrible pain across! my back and a lainunons
over the kidneys. If I sat for uuy length uf
time it was a dilllcult matter for me to get up
agaiu without having some support. I was
more or less bothered during tha uight, which
interfered with my rest. I was feeling very
bod about tho time I saw Doan's Kidney Fills
advertised in our papur. I had my husband
got 1110 a box a t Itoliort KHlgore's drug store
in Dover. I used them aud they have giveu
me thu greatest relief, I do uot feol the least
pain in my back excopt jierhajis after doing
a hard day's work, whon I feel It slightly in
my back, but a few doses of Doan's Kidney
PIUH soon drives it away. I consider thorn
an elegant remedy for kidney trouble and
would not be without thorn In tho house."

Doau's Klduey Pills for sale by all dealers,
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Fostor-Milburu
Co., BulValo, N. Y., sole agents for tlio U. B.
Remember the name DoauYs and tak
itituto.

hope, whose mumben will mi:- bur very

. the U. S.
ike no sub

CHESTER.
Miss Lila Topping is entertaining friends

from tho olty.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mott, of Hock-

away, are guests of Mr. ami Mrs E. C. Drake.
Mrs. Elizabeth Sheldon, of Montciair, is a

vhdtor a t tho home of Mrs. John Vanaraiale.
Tho Mossrs. I^oo Strykor aud Joseph Wil-

son have returnod to tlielr homosatLobanon.
Professor Skinner is vi.nlting frlonds in dif-

ferent places and enjoying a much needed
vacation.

Miss Warner, of Newark, fs visiting her
fiister, Mrs. W. E. Collis.

W. E. Collis and family, Henry Smith ami
family, of Mormtown, and Miss Warner, cf
Newark, sjtont last Friday a t Lake Hojiat-
coug.

Mrs. I. P. Miller, of Netcong, and Mlaa
Mary Cbamberlin were guosteof P. M. Chara-
borlln's family on the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dodge, of New York,
are visiting Mrs. G. R. Skellenger.

Fauny, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ellas
Howell, was married to Har ry Anderson, of
Dover, on July Fourth.

Mrs. W. E. Collis entertained her father,
Mr. Warner, of Newark, on Tuesday.

The Chester Band had a calltoBlack River
Falls on tho Fourth. Instructor N. C. Wade,
of Hackettstown, accompanied them on this
their first outing. We wore treated to a
serenade both morning and evening.

(Joorgo McMillen, who lives near Chester,
outertainod his brother and sister-in-law over
the Fourth.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Williams, of Bloora-
(told, are tho guosta of Mr. Williams1 parents,
of this place.

Theodore Swazy, of New York city, is
FpeudiiiR a fow days with hia aunt, Mrs.
James Mattfaou, of this place. Hixy.

IT ENDED HER TROUBLE.
"I never courted newspaper notoriety, yet 1

nm not afraid to sneak a good word far your
•Favorite Prescription' nnd 'Pleasant relicts.'
Over n yenr ngo I Buffered terribly for ticurly four
weeks with prolapHuu and weakness. After no*
iii[I 0110 bottle of 'Pnvortle Prescription' nnd
one of relltts,' I rras a well womau. I liave
tnken no medicine itnce and have hud no Byinp*
toms of my former trouble."—Mr», Q. A. Deader,
Kecuc, Coiliocton Co., Ohio,

From a Grateful .Newark Woman.
"When X wrote to you I wns very

sick, had not been well fur two years.
The doctors did not seem to help me,
and one suid I could nat live thrue.
mouths. 1 had womh trouljlu, falling-,
ulcern, kidney and LliuldiT trouble.
There Beemed to be wiu'h it il rawing
and bur-mug1 pain in my Lm\rL that I
could not rest anywhere. Afl^r usiuy
Lydia li. Piulclmm'a Vu^ctublo Com-
pound and Sanative Wash und follow-
ing your advice, I feel well again nnd
stronger than ever. My bowels fuel as if
they hud been made over zicu-. lVith
many tlmnks for your help, I remain,
L. Q., 74 ANW ST., NKWAitK, M. J ."

What a Little Faith Did
FOR MRS. ROCKWELL.

[I-KTTKS TO MRS. FfNKtfAM NO. Oj.iiSfi

" I was u gruat buiferer frum fumiile
weakness and had no (stren^tli. It was
impossible for me to attend to my
housuhold duties. I bad tried every-
thing and many doctor*,, but found uu
relief.

" My sister advised tut' to try Lydia
K. rinkhum's Vegetable Compound,
which 1 did; before uwiiiLr all of ono
bottle I felt butter. I kept on with it
and to my great surprise I HIM cured.
All who suffer from ft;ni:ih- eon,plaints
should give it a trial."—MNH. Hncn-
yvr.i.j,, laoy S. DIVISION KT., (ii-.ASD
EAWDP, Mien.

M U S L I N . . . .
UNDERWEAR

Ladies' Corset Covers . 9c

" Chemise . . 25c

" Skirts . . . 25c

" Drawers . . 17c

Children's Drawers . 10c

W . 1. EflKER STORE GO.
WARREN STREET.

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

$35 FOW A SIX MONTHS' TERM
Any or All Departments,

COLEMAN
OOtUQE. Newark. KT. J>

888BK0AD BTKKBT,

AM, I1UBINE33 STUDIES.
SHORTHAND AND TvrEWRITINO.

ENQI.ISII BRANOAES, ETC.
PAYMENTS ON EASY TERMS.

IT IS WELL KNOWN that COLEMAN
COLLEGE is the largest and best school, anil
by large odds tbe boat equipped of ita class in
this section of the country.

Write or call for College Journal, and read
what our graduates ana otuers say of tue
school.

It. O. HOBTON,

Fenmnn.

H. COLKMAN.
Prfwident.

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECUREPI

Write for our interesting books " Invent-
or's Help" and "How you aro swindled."
Send us a r o n g b ske t ch or modol ot your .
invention or Improvement and wo will toll <
you free our opinion as to whether it is 1
probably patontablo. Wo mako a specialty
of applications tojectod in other lianda.
Highest references turnishedi

MARION ft MARION
PATENT SOLICITORS ft XXPKRTS
€l\v\) A Mncihnnicnl FlnnlnPcrB, nrm1nfit«<il of tTin
I'olytcLhnla Sctinol of En«lnccrlttK, llacliolori In
Applied BuloncOB, Laval University, Members
J'nteiit Law Asioclatton, Ann>rtcftn Water Works
AsBOoiatton, Now England Water Works ABIOC.

< w
" * " * 1 M0NTRE1L, OAK.

SEND US ONE DOLLAR Sf« t iJ l& t Sl?
. . . 1S» f.lU™ U f t ^ n . . BKIiUUIR COU. l«D "OO
cool 8TOTI, by might O.O.D^ aabject to oiuniDitloiCQ0I8T
KiKtamo IG at
your freight
depot and If
found perfetA-
IrMtlafMtoir

i l l . ™.Urt
nil

sent with
andrralRbi cbarROfl. Tbla otovo tn ulioNo.8,OTOnli
i*u,iiiu,Uipifl«2x23i ' " •

nl3t<

. Tbla otovo Is ulioNo.8, OTOnli
•*l nuulo rrorn test pig Iron, e i t r *

0 Qucia, neKvv carers, heavy linings and grates,
eovenslioir.fieftvy tln-Hnwl OTon door, nandflorao

1-nUted ornunoutatlona and trimmings, extra
)*!• llntd racnolr. hand

-olf, fieavr tln-ll
I ornunoutatlot

nuineflludbh

oTcry Btove and tpianntco Bafo delivery to your rall-
n>»dBt&Uon. Vonrlocal dotlirwould oharge yon 186.00
for such & BtOTt>. the freiubt Is only about H-OO for
Uch U» mlloB, to *• i>T«Toa %l | ( H t »1U.OU. AdiiroDB,
BEARS, ROEBUCK A, CO.flHOCHICACO.ia.

For Rent.
A furni of 42 acres, for tho most part unilor

i-ulUvuUon; may ha funned on KIKUCI. Uond
IIOIIHO nud Imru; nlso good orcluml, Otvuur
defliroa to givo up farming on account of nd-
vauced ago. Farm adjoins the Qoorgo ltich-
urds farm on the road leading to Walnut
Orovo. For terms nppJy to

DA.V1D TUCKER,
owner, on pratnisos, or nt K B A olllco.

SUBSCRIBE: FOR

THE ERA., $1 PER

YEAR.

itoruKt in dwlurod and paid in J a n u a r y
anrl July of ea<;h yonr from tho proflto of the
previous six niontliH* liiiKhiotis.

DepfisiU marlo on or imfore the M day of
January, April, Ju ly and October, draw fn-
tereHt from tlio lut day of tho said inontlu
respectively.

BANKING H0U11B.
From 0 o. in. to 4 p. in. daily, excopt Satur-

day. HaturdayK from Ifu, ui. to fain, (noou),
and tin Monday ovening from 7 to UuVlock.

CUIIKIOHI'ONDICNGJ': SOLICITED.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

IN<;OK1'OKATKJ> MA11CII a d , 1H74.

Pn»Hiii«lll^HKNlty W. illl.I.EH.
Vk'M I'vcMdout—AuiutUL'H H. J I U L L .

B(if!r«Lary-'J'n-usur«r—If. T. H U L L .
—MANAfiEKS—

H«nry TV. filillfir JU-nry O. IJitney
Auivlitih li. IJull J'liill|j Ji . Hoil'uian
(JIUIH. Y. riwu.il, M, J). 1'uul Kuvure
John TliuUdier Ku^uiie H. Jiurke

Uuy Miutou.

Statement January i, 1890.

RESOURCES.
Loans on Jlondttund Mortgage....$ STU.'JUO.OO
Kt/x;kw nnd llonds, pur vuluo

* 7HI ,WH) b7ft,710.00
/miiH on Collutt'inl 0,8,10.00
Uial Kfitata, Hanking lloum and

i-rfit 7ti,til]0.QQ
^uriiittiru and Fixturos fl.OOO.OO
Inturwit Aeurucd J!),748.B4
H u n t s , e t t ; . , d u u \H)?iOQ
Cusb in UunkB G.I.Bii'i !i*J
Caab on Ilund GO :>73 25

LIAIllLITJES.
HUP Duposiitrirx *l,770,3H4.45
IutoruMttoli(>(Ji-<MlitG(l (Jt>pn<)it(irs

January 1, ISIl'J *-J!),8O4.S5

Jl.bOd.U.-a.HO
Hi-plus IK-l.fifVI.KH

THE NEW YORK
JRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

253 BHO AD WAY,
NEW YORK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures, » ™ J ^ r L X p
— — - — tlon enacted In

Monuments, Headstones, t K n r E i o S '
— oat prlciw,

SEND for DE5IONS and PRICES.
Cut this out aud keep for reference.

H. D. IYIOLLER
SUCCBSSOU TO

MOLLER & COMPANY

Wholowilo Ponlors mid Jobbers In

, UQUORS

CIGARS;
Family Trade Our Specialty.

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

For Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows'

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLLLR,
HAKKV WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH

FROM THE NORTH?
The Best Route to Travel

IS KttOH

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA. ,

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
Tlio most Pleeaiitly nttal Ijoate, florae state

rooms nml hoat innals. TUB rate, including
meals anil state roonw, is less tlmn you can
trnvol l»y mil, nml you got rid or the dust
nud changing cars.

It you want to go south beyond Norfolk to
Southern Pines anil Pinobluir, lbs wluter
Health Resorts, or to Vuughan, N. C tho
I'enusylvanln Colony lieodqunrtora, Feach-
land, M. C, tho New England Colony, Stat-
ham.Ga., tho Ohio Colony nnd headquarters
of the Union Voteram Southern SottJemento,
you can connect with tho Seaboard Air Lino.
I1 or information as to rates of travel addreBs
W. L. GUILLAUDKU, V. P. & T id New
York.

For information as to fanning or mineral
Jttuiis, ivflter [wn-ors, manufacturing BILBB or
wiutor resorts, rates ot lward, rent of cot-
tages, &c., address JOHN 1'ATIUOK, Cbief In-
dustrial Agent, S. A. L, PiuaMuff, North
Carolina. 14-10w

A BIG CLUB.
Cut tills nut and return tn m wltli $ [ OO aad

wo'JI sfiid (!iofolJo«Jnj?t postttso prepaid:

Vermont Farm Journal 1 Year,
New York Weekly Tribune 1 Year.
American Poultry Advocate 1 Year.
The Gentlewoman 1 Year.
Marlon norland's Cook Hook.
Ten Nights In a Bar Room.

M for $i. Regular Cost $4.00
Tills combination (Ills a family need. Two farm

liaiwrs for thu incm-Tlw " Uciitluworaan," an
Ideal imm-x for lli,i hullia-N. Y. Weekly TrtbunS
tor nll->larlon Ilnrhiud'B Cook Hook with 30O
nuaw nuJ 1.000 nnclliga) r™l,ra for tha «lfe. and
tho book " Ten Kii;lit» In n liar Itooui " Uiu eraat
OHt U'lniMtrimee novel of tlio nno. A two cent
JjJjjJJ ""j'lSP1 """"plea or |ini»TB and our en»t

Veiinoqt Fa in Jouinai, WM-f^i,K.A
h

<i?.AR0-
03 j Main St . WlLnlNQTON, VT.

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE fa hereby given Hint tbo accounts
, . , . , o £ W!° "ubsorlbor, Emoutor of James
Wright ""ion, deoonsod, lalo Kxocutor
ot John n Kolsoy, ilecoasod, will bo audited
and stated by the Surrogate, ami reported for
settlement to the Or|3uins' Court of tho
Uiunty of MoiTis, oil Friday, tha seventh day
of July next.

UiitwlMnyiil, 18IK).

, C. U O H E K T S O N D E H A R T ,
-a .)w. Kxectlt or, Rocbaway, N. J.

Wanted
A girl to do general houaowoi-k lor family

withnochilJrou, ImiuiiviNn r.iATnt.-;n-i »
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TME DOVER PKINTiNU COMPANY
FUUI.I.SHKHS AND 1'UUJ'ltIKTUli.S.

TEHM9 OF SL'Hi-CHIl'TION 1NVAHI-
AliLV IN ADVANCE.

Uue Year $l .«O
SIX Moutliw r.<t
Tliree Mouthn -^

Our r n v o r . "
nn.'il <.-<jiiLt'Liip'jrii]"y. The

, kin-lly take ii"U- of tin
fn.ni tljt- cJuum- "f U.'

iir t:-(i<|t. A iih CTi

«, in <.;,-rimiiiv\« fuv
t̂  to Germany itu-r^

j«ti... uf M o r n - t o w n . niR-nl the !<i'..j..>'-.)

trclleyfrmifliise.: *• hi lh> .-<•,/„</.- M<. . ' , / , , , . , -

ehisuaus this t.oltr,, rumjM n\l ili sins «n
ittcuryiVt'iKimuj hy humst ujlifiah." Tli.-r<-
U umoh inorotlmt Uof «i:ujlil in tin- i-um-
UiUiiicution frmn whkii lliis is taken, lmt «»•
dwire i*pc<'ially to .-ill! tin- fur.^oiiit: itali/nl
statement to tilt- llttulitii))! nf Hit ini'lllbt'i •-, \>l
the Morris <'.»inily liour.l of Fnijlmhlur*.

A I-Otitf Step Hm-'U wiii'i).
THE Rev. Dr. All-t-rt Knluinii, "f MurrLs-

town, writes to the C'/if«H(V(t', of that town,
a* follows:

" Permit me iu ;u^ ta word to expiT.-* my
hearty appreciation of the editorial article in
laiit week's Chronivle. mi tlie ijiie.-diou of a
' County Asylum' for t!i<? insane. i t (low.
indeed, seem, as; you say, ' almost incredible,*
thatBUch a proposition should lie seriously
considered hy the Hoard of Kreeholdrrs of
this county. It would bt* along stop buck-
ward. The cruel and shameful history of
the past in connection with such institutions
ought forever to make it im|-osMbIe for mi
intelligent and Immune i»H>p1e to entertain
tbe nution for a single inonit'Ut."

•'News*' Kyv* thu J'roji-el Askuncc,
The Newark Evening AVn> HIKJ eye* Free-

holder Huugluud's county insane asylum [iro-
ject aflkauce. This is what the News hud U>
say about it the other tiny:

Morris County's Hoard of Freeholders is
now considering a proi-osition to eritnbli.-ili a
county insane hospital. Several of tins
smaller counties have already erected stii-li
hospitals and the indications tire tlmt nuire
will follow. The inducement is that the
insane can he nmintaiued at much less ex-
pense than at the State institutions, and it Is
claimed that the inmates are as well cared
for. Apparently there is no question that
the counties can save money by caring f(>1"
their lunatic population at hump, nud at the
name time give them as good food, shelter
and ordinary attendance us they receive at
the State asylunifi, hut there i.t grave doubt
if as much can bo said for the medical
attendance outside of Essex and, perliapts
Camden. In the State institutions the insane
are cared for and watotied over by experts
and nothing is left undone which science can
devise or investigation discover to restore
them to mental health. It la impossible tliat
such attendance should be had in the hospitals
of the Bmaller counties. For this reason their
Inmates should he couOned to incurables
alone, and those for whom there is a prospect
of cure should be continued at the State
institutions.

Tlie 'WIHU Fntlior to Hie Tiiouirhi.
Our Democratic contemporary, the Jew}/

City News, in ita issue of Wednesday, which,
be it noted, was the day after Ex-Governor
Hogg, of Texas, stampeded the Tanuimuy
braves for Bryan and free silver, in an editor-
ial on Bryan, refers fo him as *'n shallow
demagogue with only a little mora education
and far less native force than Dennis Kear-
ney." Says tlie A'CHW:

"So far has Bryan K°Iie on the down
grade that it is doubtful if even the lunatics
who dominated the Chicago convention will
attempt to put him forward again, and it is
still more doubtful if they could succeed in
such a design. If they should it is plain that
the candidate would be far more disastrously
defeated by the people than he was lost time.

" TOB disappearance of the silver issue, even
from Bryau'fl speeches, does not help him.
He is mentally ami morally an anarchist.
He is empty, talky and violent without justi-
fication. He la not progressive. Ho baa just
one cry, and he cries it in the same old way,
demonstrating that ho IIQB learned nothing by
age or experience."

With Ex- Governor Hogg's exploit EO fresh
in mind, we very much fear that with our
contemporary i t is a c«se of the wish being
father to the thought.

In n Quandary.
Tbe Board of Education is in a quandary in

the matter of the new school building at East
Dover. It is estimated by contractors that
it will cost nearly two thousand dollars to
properly grade the Baker lot selected by the
meeting, and architects estimate that a ten-
room brick building cannot be built for the
fifteen thousand dollars remaining after tho
lot is paid for and graded. The EBA has
been of the opinion that eight rooms are
sufficient for the grades of a grnmmar school
and a grammar school is all that this school
can ever be, as the two extra rooms would
not house tho high school pupils, who now
number over one hundred iu this city, and
who must be under one roof to facilitate their
work as they pass from teacher to teacher.
Tbe Board of Education should call a meet-
ing and invite a number of representative
citizens to the meeting to discuss thn plans
and ideas that have been advanced by differ-
ent parties. Eu.it Dover children of gram-
mar and primary grades should have a con-
venient school building, but there EH no
necessity of erecting a building at East Dover
so large that children west of Busses street
must be seat there to fill it.

A glance at tho school census shows that
7-12 of the children living on the north side of
town live east of Sussex street and 5-12 of
them live west of Sussex street. Thero are at
present ten rooma in tho North side building,
five of which are noetled for departmental
work of the high school and tho eighth gram-
mar grade, leaving but five rooms available
for tie seven lower grades, thus forcing tho
location of dome of these grades In the now
building at Ea-st Dover. This will cause
many children to walk from the extreme
western part of town for the gnulo of work
in whioh tlioy may bo placed. .Something
should bo dono to remedy this matter, before
tho question 1B finally disposed of. Tho Board
of Education evidently asked for no more
than was nftoded when they asked for nddi-
tional rooms at tho North KIIIO building as
well OB a new building at the eastern end of
town.

We are justly proud of tho mnguifleont
growth of ourpublic schools and bellove they
have reached a high degree of efficiency. A
largo number of pupils attend from other
places and these pupiln aro a source of profit
to the town as tlioy enter classes already
formed and are taught without oxtra charge,
while the tuition fees are an impoitont source
of revenue.

Xadlofi' St raw Sailors.
Just received a latgo assortment in all now

style* at popular prices. J . H. Grimm, Wo.
IS, K. Sussex street,

MI.MI.W wiis tin.* first ininistTsary of tbe
'ii-trnetiuii of (_'em-rn's ^unidron uH" ISuuti
««.. l.ytlu- ll,.-«t under the (••uuinaud of Ad-
miral Sa:np-uii. A more glorious ushering
in of the Fourth uf July history fails to

IK TIIK iiivs-;of the State r-<irre<:tly reflects
l»>l>ulur o|.ini.jn, tin? retirement froin oilice of
Suite- l-'isli and Game I'roteetor Shrhier does
not >c*'in \-i lifive caused rt'pret tu an upprwi-
uUe ilf.'grtff. Neither will his somewhat uu
graeiou>; i-ritifUiii of (invernnr Voorhi-ei win
fv.r him an)' sympathy.

A Child 1:II.JO.VH
Thsi»l*!iisnnt tiavor, Kfiitlu actiuti and sooth-
ing t-JIYot of Syrup of rigs, when in need of
i laxative, mil if the father or mother I
•ohtive or bilious, the most gratifying results
follow ifc< uso; so thut it is the best family
remedy Imoivii and every family should have
u l i t t le . Manufactured by the California

iKynipCo.

OltlTUAH Y.

.MC'J.OVAI.D.
Hngb Mt:I>ouuld died iu Kt. Jose|»h'a Hos-

nilal, iu JJHk*j-sot], on Tuewlaj* morning. Mr.
SlcDoniiUl win burn in Ireland lifty-four
vears ago. For tho iiost thirty years bo has
lived in this country. His wife died on
Christina* duv of last year. He in survived
l.vthnt- voting dniiKhteis. The funeral ser-
vices were hold on Thursday morning. Inter-
inunt was nmdtt in St. Mary's L't'inetery.

.Icnnie It. 1'nteil, wife of Frnnk l'raed, died
ut her home on Sit. Hope avenue on Tuesday
morning in tlio f»rty-iii*st year of liar age.
Mrs. IVned was a nutive of Germany. Bhu
WHS f he duiiL'hW of "Willinin Busekind. Her
husband and Jive small children survive her.
The funeral services were held on Thursday
afternoon, the Rev. Dr. Woodruff officiating.
Interment was made in Orchnrd Street Cem-
etery.

Bl.ANl'HAHD.
(i'i;uige lilunrhnrd died at his home on the

Millbrook remd «n Thursday morning in t!ie
eiglitj--fourth year of liis ape. Mr. Blanclm.nl
has been a resident of Millbrook for over fifty
years. Hu is survival by his wife, Mra. Cath-
oriuc I'ouniton Btanchard, four daughters,
Mrs. Lucy Sampson, Mrs. John Hall, of
J^ovur: ill 's. Agnes Davis, of Orange, and
MitN O r a Hlanehard, of Millbrook; nud
three wins, Nelson iJlnnchnrd. of Jersey City,
iind E.lwim) A. /nirl Frank Blanchnnl. of
Millhrook. Tlie funeral Kervlces will be held
on Suntluy afternoon In the Millbrook M. E.
L'hurch. Inu-rmeut will \>e made in the cem-
etery adjoining tho church.

VANIJERnoOF.
Charles Vumlerhoof, of Deuville, died at
s residence on the Parsippauy road on

Wednesday after a long illness of Bright^
disease, Mr. Vanderhoof was fifty-one years
of age, and a life-long resident of Denville.
For ninny years ho was in the employ of tho
Delaware, .Lackawanna and Western Rail-
road Company. He leaves a wife and two
sous and a daughter to mourn his loss. Tho
funeral services will be bfild this (Friday)

fternoon at tivo o'clock in the Denville M. E.
Church. Interment will be made in the
Harriman Cemetery in Denvillu.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF TIIE NA-
TIONAL UNION HANK, at Dover, in the

(State of Kfjw Jerwy, at tlie close of Jtuslness,
.Tune SOth, 1U9U.

RESOL'nCEB.
Ixinns and Discounts $002,40G.&1
<jvi'rdrnft«, swured and unsccnrL-d \W-&-
\J. H. KondH, to Recurd circulation
Stocks, wwiiritlia, etc
llankiiiB-house. Furniture and Fixture^,
Due from National Banks (not Itewrve

'KtHiUO fi.4R5.98
! from npprovtMl n;ser\-e agents 69,148 87

Checlca and oUivr cawh Items "
Notes of other National Hanks
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents
Lawful money lU-*scrre In Bank, viz:
Specie 11,O2!5.0n
Legal-binder uotes 30.12B.OO

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer
111ve iK;r cent, of circulation) t ,4OO.!i5

!M,975.00
30,000.00

SSiC.Ol

Total 8I,10S,404.45
I.IAB1I.IT1H.S.

iiital stock imld In 5125,000.00
Surplus fund «00,000.00
Undivided profits, le&t exwlines and

taxes paid 38.879.30
National Bank notes outstanding 28,125.00
Due to other Notional Banka 55,043.72
Duu to State banks mid bunkers 803.40
Dividends unpaid fi.0O8.O0
Individual depoalts subject to check GM,G25.G5
Demand ccrtiflcatcooC deposit 90.07
Certified diL-cks fil "
Cashier's checks outstanding Hi

Total $1,106,401.45

State or New .Jersey, I „_
County urMorria fM

I, Klbert H. Baldwin, Caahler ot tlicabove-named
bank, do solcmulv swear that the above statement
la true to tlie b*.st of ray knowledge and belief.

K. l i . BALDVIK, Cashier.
Subscribed ami sworn to before me this 3d dny

of July, 1B»>.
•WILLIAM OTTO, Notary Public

Correct—Attest:
P. C. BUCK, 1
1. "W. SKAniNfj, MJlrector*.
FRKD. H. HEACH, \

AN ORDINANCE
To Amend an Ordinance Enti t led "An

Ordinance Concerning Bicycles and

Other Vehicles," Passed June 5th

A. I>. 1899.

Be it ordniued by tlio Mayor, Recorder, Al
dermeii and Common Coiiuclhnuu of Dover
as follows, to-wit:

SEC. 1. Thfit section five of an orrlinann
entitled "An ordinnnce coiiceruing Licycloi
mid other vehicles," paspetl. ai)proved one
signed Junu flth, A. D. 1891), nuall bo and tin
same is hereby amended so as to read as fol-
lows:

SEC. 5. That every person violating any of
the provisions of this ordinauce shall be sub-
ject to a fine o£ not more than five dollara
for each^ offence, besideŝ  coati of conviction.

D.,
I'ossod, approved aud signeti June 30, A

FllKD. H. BKAC1I,
Mayor.Attest:

D. It. HUMMKR,
Town Clerk.

NOTICE.
The Randolph Township

Committee meeting will be
held on July 12, 1899, in
D. L. Bryant's Storehouse
at Succasunna.

J. P. CANNATA,
Township Clerk.

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE is lioroby given tlmt tlio accounts

of the subscribers, Administrators of
Jolm G. Mnso, (lectvisott, will bo amlited
ami sbited by thB Surrocate, aud reported
for settlement to the Ornbans* Court of thB
Coimty of Morris, on Friday, tho eighth day
of September next.

Dnted July 7, 1811H.
WH. H. MASK,
J . FRANK MASK,

33-5 w, Ailmluletratoru,

GROCERIES
that we are satisfied are pure, wholesome and palatable are the only kind we sell. All our canned goods are put up
by reputable packers. Adulterated, unwholesome foods we do not handle, and every article is sold on the basis of
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES for reliable goods.

i5o CA5ES NEW JUNE PEAS RECEIVED THI5 WEEK.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS

Our modern method of doing a large
business on small profits is our success.

We are able, ns our outlet grows and
our ability to buy large lots at clo5est
prices increases, to gain substantial
benefits, wliicli we share with ous cus
tomcrs, which we will share with yon if
you trade here.

Good dependable ready-to-wear RI

$6.50 to $15.00.

TURNER & CO.
PROGRESSIVE CLOTHIERS

Dover, N. J.Cor. Blackwell
ind Sussex Sts.,

SALE OF LANDS
—FOIl—

UNPAID TAXES.
Notice is hereby given thut by virtue of a

warrant issued by Anul D. Allison, Charles
Jlouks mid Moses H. Spencer, Township Com-
mittee of tbe Township of Jefferaou, in the
County of Morris, to make tho unpaid taxes
assessed on lands, tenements, IiereditamuutH
and rejil estate in said township in the year
18W7, the subscriber, Collector of Taxes for
tbe mild towuKhlj) to whom tho said warrants
is directed, will ou

FRIDAY, August 18th, 1899,

at tho hour of 2 o'clock p. m. at tlie I1ERK!
SHIRK HOTEL, in said towuship, Belt the
lauds, teucments, hereditaments and real es-
tates bereunder describnd nt jtublict vondue
for tlie shortest term, not nxceeding thirty
yeflĵ s, for which any iiersou or jwrsona will
apree to take the same and pay uuoh taxes
with interest thereou at the rate of twelve
per centum from tlie twentieth day of De-
cember A. D. one thousand eight hundred aud
ninety-seven, together with all costs, foes,
iharges and expenses.

Baldwin & Co., tax due $43.20. Descrip-
tion of property, 71 acres( adjoins the Minni-
sink Park Company a t Minnisiuk.

Thomas Bright estate, tax duo $109.44.
Description of propertj', tbe old hotel a t
Woodport, known as tlie " IIoniGatenil," and
the Berkshire Valley Hotel; property Includes
200 acres of land.

Thomas Bright, Jr., tax due $102.40. De-
scription of property, six acres of land a t
Woodport, adjoining the Thomas Bright
estate.

Thomas Bright & Co., tax due S-13.20. De-
scription of property, the Btore a t Woodport.

C. K. Capron, tax due $11.53. Description
of property, wood land a t Weklon Mine, ad-
joins the property of Hecksher & Son, our
hundred and thirUwu tiures.

K. Al. Hunting, tax due $43.!A). Dcsci-ip-
of property, two acres, adjoinlug the

property of Mrs. "Waller J. Knfgbt - ' ^ - 1 -
Hopatcong.

-j at Lake

Jefferson Iron Company, tax ilue |21.(J0.
Description of property, eighty acres at Wel-
don Mine, adjoiulngthe property of Heeksuer
& Son.

William P. Merrltt, tax due $47.fla. DL
scriptiou of proi>erty, a farm at Hurdtowu of
345 acres, adjoining the property of William
Willis.

Mra. S. L. Neidlingor, tax due *4.32. Lot
on Eaccoou Island.

John and Edward Nonnuu, tax due $7.20.
Description of property, forty aeres, adjoin-
ing the proiterty of willinm Wnshbum nt
Mflton.

Mahlon PolUson estate, tux due 611.00.
Description of pro]>crty, farm of 70 acres
udjoining the property of Sarah Willis, af
Willis Mountain.

Zopher Talmndge, tax duo $0.G4, Descrip-
tion of property, farm of OS ncres a t Upi>er
Longwood, adjoining the property of Lev!
TalluifiT).

Payment must be made before the couclu-
eiou of the sale, otherwise the property will
be immediately resold.
Witness my hand tliis S(lth )

day of iltiue, itsiK). j
WILLIAM WILLIS,

Collector of Taxes.

IMPORTANT CHANGE.
I desire to inform the people of Dover

and vicinity, that I have purchased the
larjje stock of imported and domestic
Wines and Liquors contained in the
Liquor Slore of L. D. Schwarz at No, 42
Sussex street and have succeeded him
in business at the old stand. It will be
my aim to keep constantly on hand, for
family use and for the trade, the very
best and purest of Rye, Apple, Gin and
Brandy, ranging in price from 50c. to
$1.50 per quart. Also the finest Port,
Sherry, Blackberry, Catawba and Mus-
catel Wines, Jamaica Rum and Punches.
A liberal reduction by the gallon.

Honest dealings and courteous treat-
ment accorded to all. A share of your
patronage is respectfully solicited.

M. J. COLLINS,

(HUCCESSOll TO L. D. SCIIWAKZ,)

Wo. « SUSSEX STREET, DOVER, N. J.

WANTED.
Four (4) reliable drill runners accustomed

to Hand machines, Single men preferred.
Apply in person or by letter to

E L I DOW,

Coppor Mine,
Near Somorvillo, N. J . IKJSw.

AOKNTS WANTED-KOH " T H E LIFE AND
Acbfuvementii of Admiral Uowey." the world'H

f;reateat naval bero. Dy Murat Halstcad, tlie llfe-
DHR friend and admirer or the nation's Idol, illg-

Keat.aud bent book : oytir ftOO paK«». 8x10 Inches ;
nearly 100 pupes lialftonulilutitrations. Only $1.50.
Knormotut (ituiiiLiul. Rlt'coioinis&lons. Oulfltfree.
Cliance of.a lifetime. Write quick. The Do in i n
ou Comiwny, 3rd Floor Caxtou llld^., CbiuagB.

For Sale.
A Hosier Safe, 17x2*2x12 inch inside.

Apply a t

OVERALL FACTORY,
iMw Dover, N. J.

R, RIGGS,
C I V I L KNQINKKR AND SUIIVKYOII,

Oillco in UtiliLM- Uniting,
IlLACKWELL STHEKT, DUVKK, K, J .

83-ly

Canned Meats.
Potted Ham, % lb tins

Tongue, Ĵ  lb tins \ 4c each
otted Beef7 %'l'b tins )

'otted Ham, yi lb tins
'otted Tongue, y, lb tins
'otted Beef, '/2 lb tins

I

I
]

r
Lmicli Tuugue, 1 lb tins

Thumbs Tongue, 1 1!> tins

Rolled Ox Tongue, i}5 lb tins

Rolled Ox Tongue, 2 lb tins

Buned Pig Ham, 1 ys lb tins

buned Chicken, 1 lb tins

Honed Tcrkey, 1 lb tins

Sauerkraut and Sausage, 1 lb tins..

Frankfurters, 1 lb tins

Frankfurters, 2 lb tins

Lunch Ham, 1 lb tins

Pickled Pigs Feet, 1 lb tins

Wafer sliced Smoked Beef, l/2 lb tins

Wafer sliced Smoked Beef 1 lb tins..

Sc each

25c each

joe "

58c "

75C "
50c "

8c

15c

25c

13c

15c

13c

Canned Fish.
Finest Columbia River Salmon Steaks, l/i

lb flat cans, 9c; 1 lb Hat cans, iGc.

Fine quality imported French Sardines,

per can 12c; per dozen §1.35.

Finest domestic Sardines, in Mustard or

Tomato Sauce, 7c.

Also Smoked Sardines, Brook Trout, Lob-

sters, Caviar, Clams, Soused Mackerel, Oys-

ters, Deviled Crabs, Crab Meat, Kippered

Herring, Yarmouth Bloaters,Shrimp, Finian

Hoddies, &c.

Soups.
Franco-American Soups of all kinds.

Also Condensed Soups, all kinds, at 9c can,

s 1.00 dozen.

Clam Chowder.

Summer Beverages.
Cochran & Cantrell's and Ross' Imported

Ginger Ale.

Hygeia Ginger Ale, Hygeia Sarsaparilla,

Hygeia Club Soda, made from Hygeia spark-

ling distilled water.

Grape Juice, Apollinaris, Schult/. Vichy

and Seltzer in syphons,

Raspberry Vinegar.

Fruit Syrups, plain and phosphated.

Hires' and Knapps' Root Beer Extract.

Cheese.
A full assortment of Imported and finest

Domestic Cheese,

Pickles.
Cross & Blackwell's Pickles, all sizes, and

a complete line of Domestic Pickles, Olives,

Cereals.
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, n c package;

$1.25 dozen.

1 Barley Food
Wheat Breakfast Food

Ralston's j. Entire Wheat Flour
I Infants' Food
J Pancake Flour.

Crackers.
All the leading varieties from the best

bakeries and always fresh.

Jelly Glasses.
Tin Top Jelly Glasses, 22c dozen.

Provisions.
Ferris' Smoked Hams, Bacon, Tongues

and Beef.

Bloater Mackerel.

Boneless and Shredded Codfish.

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter.

Teas.
We use the greatest care in selecting our

Teas, and aim to give the choicest that can

possibly be given for the money. Our 50c

Tea is as good as that usually sold at 80c

pound. At 50c pound—Formosa Oolong,

Young Hyson, Gunpowder, English Break-

fast, Green Japan, Uncolored Japan and

Fine Mixed.

Coffee.
Our Coffee business is constantly increas-

ing, because we give the best quality that

can be had for the price, and maintain a

uniform standard of quality and roast. Our

Coffees are fresh roasted always. You can't

beat these Coffees at the prices:

Our "Rico" Blend, 15 cents per pound;

5 pounds for 70 cents.

Our No. 1 Blend, 22 cents per pound; 5

pounds for $1.00.

Our Cream Java, 28 cents per pound; 5

pounds for $1.30.

Our Mocha and Java, 34 cents per pound ;

5 pounds for $1,60.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

FOURTH OF JULY GOODS.

Fireworks! Fireworks!
A complete line of Rockets, Roman Candles, Wheels,

Electric Torches and Fountains, Mines. Serpents,
I-ire Crackers of all kinds and sizes, Balloons, etc.

A large assortment of Flags.

C. H. BENNETT,
7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVER, N. J.

WE GIVE STAR COUPONS.

KIHSFS WUW STORE!
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

ins ID Eveiuthiio for
Our big special sale of Wash
Goods Remnants, sold by the
pound, at less than half the
usual cost of material-just what
the ladies want for House
Wrappers, Aprons, etc. Lawns,
Flannellettes, White Goods,
Underwear, etc.

Men's Linen Suits $1.50 to $2.50
Just the thing for warm weather

MEN'S AND BOYS' STRAW HATS
15c to S5c, all styles and shapes

NOTIONS
Of all descriptions at unheard of

prices.

PURE GROCERIES!
HONEST WEIGHT!!

LOWEST PRICES!!!
The above is our motto and we will stand by it every time and all the time.

We sell the Best Butter (not counterfeit) at 22c lb,
PILLSBURVS Best and Columbia Flour at the lowest market price.
Feed, Grain, Meal, Cracked Corn at very small margin of profit.
Handy Bag of Ice Cream Salt only 10c,
Extra Fine Grades Coftee 12c. 14c and upi
The best 50 cent Teas in the world.
Canned Goods. Spices, &c.
Lemon Cakes, fresh every week, 5 pounds for 25c.
Ginger Snaps, fresh (extra quality), 5 pounds for 25c.
Nic-Nacs, fresh, 5 pounds for 25c.
Uneeda Biscuit 5c package.
Shredded Whole Wheat (fresh) 12c pound,
Gold Dust at sc package.

Bananas, Oranges and Lemons always at lowest market prices.
Queen Olives (extra fine) at 18c and 28c bottle.
White Pickled Onions 10c bottle.
Good Corn Starch 5c package.

Great variety ol other goods not mentioned here. Give us a call, try our goods
and be convinced.

JOHN A. LYON
No. 10 West Blackwell Street, DOVER, N. J.

Our Fifth Annual Display
OF

SPRING SUITS
AND

Gents' Furnishings
is now ready for your inspection. The better you are posted on good dependable
ready-to-wear clothing, the better you will like our goods as they are all up-to-
date In style, A 1 in quality, and all right in price. Our stock is larger than ever,
we are here to please you, and we take pride in our elegant assortment of goods
that we are able to show you this spring.

Suits with Double-Breasted Vests, the latest thing out, in all colors and prices.
Spring Overcoats in Covert, Herring Bone and Cheviot, very nobby-they are

]ust what you want.
.Boys1 Suits, all styles and sizes-elega.-.t goods for the money.

Our line of Neckwear surpasses anything ever offered in Dover, hundreds ot
patterns in Four-in-hands, Ascots, Imperials, Puffs, Tecks, Bows, and Strings-
tney are great.

T I ! ' H - U ' " l . ^ 5 i g " s i n Shirts. Kid Gloves in all the new spring shades.
The High Bridge Lion Brand Collar 3 * inches high-the iatest thing out.
Hau, the latest blocks and colors. Caps, In all the spring shapes.
Light we.ght Wool Underwear. Balbriggan. Merino, in all colors.

OLASK
The Cash Clothier and Gents' Furnisher

11 EAST BLACKWELL STREET. -:- DOVER^JUJ:
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U JOTTINGS.

Tbe Arlington a t Mt. Tabor has already a
large number of guesta.

A mooting of the Board of Trade will 1*
liclil on Tuesday evening.

A «i>ecial meeting of ISogfrio Company No.
1! was beld on Wednesday evening.

(}. C. Hiuclnuan will act an town clurk
during tlie absence of I), K. Hummer.

A merry-go-round is doing a good liuflincsa
in the rear of the Armory on Essex street.

I). A. Nicholas, of Flanders, W&B & welcome
visitor to tbe ofllceot the EIIA on Wednesday.

The overall factory is nliut down to take
neummt of stock. It will start up next woek.

The Swedish Congregational Buruluy KMIOUI
lioM a iiiuntc in CuriKsiiter's Orovo on TUOH
iluy.

Alexander Kanouae on Tuesday sold his
mill known horse Rattier to llurgeiwliroa.,
(,f VVeatftbld.

Mnnday, July 3, was the first onnlvoraary '
of the destruction of Cervova's Hoot olf the
const of Hantiago.

McDftvit Post, No. M, G. A. It., attomUil
wrvlce hi the First M. B. Church in a liody
on Hun day evening,

The Hev, J . M. Ludlow, of Orange, ex-
changed pulpits with the Rev. Dr. W. W.
Htilloway, of the Presbyterian Church, on
Sunday.

A large number of " rooters" journeyed to
Morris Plains yesterday to see tlie game
between tbe Hospitallers and tbe Dover Jiase
Hull club.

Dr. A. H. Tuttle, of Newark, [treadied at
Mt. Tabor ou Sunday last. Dr. Tiittlo is con-
rUlerod by his colleagues to im an Ideal Meth-
odist preacher.

Thomas Curtis, tbe operator of tlio Dover
telegraph office, has been transfered to Ho-
itohm John Frazer, of Hoboken, takes his
jilace in Dover,

During tboabower ou Wednesday lightning
Btruck a vory largtf oak tree Jn the village of
Wblppany, stripping It of ite bark from the
U)[i to tbe roots.

Utmerul Traillc Manager H. P. Caldwell, of
the Delaware, Lackawamia, and Western
Kailroad, passed through Dover oti Tuesday,
making a abort stop bare,

The Dover IWVB will cross bats with the
Bay Ridge A. C. to-morrow afternoon ou tbe
H. & B. grounds. The game will be called
at four o'clock. A good game is assured.

The Fourth of July dinner and BUpper under
tbe direction of tbe Epworth .League of Grace
Methodist Episcopal church was a social and
financial success, AH enjoyed a good time.

The twelfth annual excursion to Lake Ho-
patcong of the Sunday school of St. John's
Episcopal Church will beheld on Wednesday,
July 10. If rainy, it will be held tbe next
fair day.

The Cuban X-Gianta will be bore on Mon
day to play the Dover Base Ball club on tbe |
H, & B, grounds. Don't miss tbe game. Tho
Kutorpriae Cornet band will bo present and |
will give a concert.

The Bacrament of the Lord'R supper will be
observed in the Presbyterian church on
Him day at 11 a. in. Twilight service a t 7
p. m.; subject, "Vacation: How to Bpend it;
Personal Experiences, Etc."

A Bpark from a passing locomotive set fire
to the eastern end of the Delaware, Tacba-
wanna and Western Railroad Rtatton last
Friday evening A bucket of water extin-
guished the bl&za and the crowd of snoetntora
were thereby greatly disappointed,

A new station will be built bstweon Marti
sou and Morristown on tbe Delaware, Lacku-
wanna and Western Railroad on the properly
of H. McK. Twoinbly. It will be called
Florhaui and after it is erected the station at
Convent will ba no longer used,

The game of the Beaaon will bo played on
tin R. & B. grounds on Monday afternoon,
when the borne team will erosa bats with tlio
renowned Cuban X-Giants. Don't fail to be
there. There will be a good game and tho
Knterprise Cornet baud will furnish music.

Tbe Rev. J . F. Mancunian will preach on
Sunday morning in Grace Methodist Episcopl
cliurch, taking for his theine, " A city tbat
bath foundations." In the evening at 7:30
o'clock, Mrs. J. Fowler Willing, sister of
Bishop Fowler, will speak. Vwnar service
of the Epworth League will be held tit G'Aft
p. m. All are welcome. Seats free.

The patriotic) service at Grace Methodist
Episcopal church last Sunday evening wua
well attended. Tbe pastor, tlie Rev. «?. F.
Maschniiui, directed attention to tbe word
F-L-A-a , F standing for Faith in God; I*
for Learning; A for America, which ac-
cording to the wise philosopher of Concord,
"Tis another name for opportunity;" and G
stAaHing tor Glory,

A party of four boys from Montclair, who
were camping at Lake Hopatcoag were struck
by lightning during the storm on Wednesday
evening. Two of tbe boys were Injured quite
seriously and tbe other two wore only
stunned. They were taken to their homes.
Tbe boys had pitched their tent uudera large
tree and this tree waa first struck; The boyB
were all In their tent at tbe time and the bolt
left the tree and struck tbe tent.

During the violent storm on Wednesday
afternoon lightning struck the end of the
tenement house on Hudson Btreot owned by
A. J . Co©. Some one turned in an alarm of
Ore and the "department responded despite
the floods of rain. On arriving at tho BCAUG
«uj Are was found. Tim lightning had stripped
ttw boarda from tbe side of tbe hoiuo. Mm.
iHtaetliouso, who was In the house, although
greatly alarmed, was not Injured.

The mil! of the Dover Iron Company has
•shut down for repairs. As soon as tbe furn
ACOS can be put in condition they will be
started again. The men wore made happy
Jjy tbo announcement tbat tlie scale of wages
paid prior to tbo panic in 1B03 Is to bo
restored. Tbe usual nutnnier shut down has
always been about two mouths, but owing to
tli« great activity In the Iron business the
shutdown will in all probability not tost more
ithan two weeks.

A special train with Superintendent Russell
nnd other ofllcialB of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna und Western Railroad came to Dover
on Tuesday evening to go over the Chester
Branch, along which a n e w telegraph line Is
Iwing put up. On arriving a t Junction they
Were blocked by o double-header freight,
•wln'cb could not get up tbe grado. Superin
-tettdm?t RuBsell's special turnoil to and helped
the freight up to Port Morris anil then re-
turned to 0oboken without going to Chester,

. 'usitwcutben quite lalo. Tlie work on tho
•new telegraph lino Ifi being pushed forward,
I'olea have been distributed along a part ol
tho track and tho work will soon bo com-
pleted. AH It is now tho f a t a l Telegraph

1 Company's wires are tbe only ouoa which go
to Cheater,

A perusal of tlie Remnant Store advertise-
m<mto» page 4 will renuy readers of tho Kit A.

Tbe UKly of Hugh McDonald, who died in
Patois,,,, on Tuenrluy, w M brought to Dover
>n Thursday.

The regular monthly meeting of the IJuihl
f St. John's Church was hi;ld in tho 1'ILI'HII
htusti lout nigl»t.

i t is said tbat there were more people at
r>ake Hopateung on Tuesday tban on any
ireviuufi Kourtb of July.
There will he no service in tlio Frae Metho

ist Clnirrb on Sunday on account of tbo
:amp inwsthig at Oladstona,

The iUmdulph TowiiKhip Committeo will
tneeton Wedutwday of noit week at R h.
Jryunt'a htoroliouse, at Huccamiunn.

JJeut J, Wesley HoiT him resigned from
the car sboja and baa accepted a position

the Colunial Life IiiHurauce Company
as agent.

Among the graduates from tbe State Nor-
inl Schonl at Trenton were Misses Honiet

leHart Bruon and Mary ISmtna Jonna, of
Rockaway.

Oonlou, tbo four-year-old non of David
liorry, Borough Clerk of Koekaway, died ut
•Me boine of bis parents on Thursday of last
week after a long illness.

John Williams and Fred Buchanan iinwHl-
igly BviiHit the Fourth at I-ako Donmark.

L'beir wagon broke down and they bad to
•ait at that place for repairs.
Edward Danioltt, ugenfc of ihe Dovor Y)IH-

•it:t of the Colonial Wfu Insurance Com-
pany, has been transferred to Newton, as

ititig-avsifltant sujmriuteudent.
Jacob Powell won tbe bicycle at tho draw-

ing which was a feature of tbe datwo and
'estival In tbe grove at Port Oram and at Ht.
Mary's Hall (In tbe evening) on Tuesday.

Services at tbo First IJaptiat Cliurch on
Sunday morning at I0:3l»; evening nt 7:30,
londucted by Eugene Ayrpo, a returned

issionary from Africa. Doors wide open to
ill.

Tbo body of Peter Cullony, formerly of
Toabo Mine, wuo was killed ou Tuesday by a
railroad train at Chester, Mans., was brought
a Dover, en route for Teabo Mine, yesterday
morning.

The Prohibitionists of Morris county held a
licnic at Hlbernia ou Tuesday morning,
fternoon and evening. Singing by the

Beveredges and a bicycle parade were feat-
ires of the programme.

A globe trotter of tbe namo of P. G. P.
Attlaa, who claims to hail from Alexandra,
5fiypt| passed through Morriatown on Hatur-
\ay on a paJostrian tour, except tor iuter-
'euing seat, around tbe world.

There will l»e preaching a t the First M. E.
Jhurch on Sunday at 10:30 a in. and 7 p. in.
>y the pastor, tbe Kev. Dr. C. 8. Woodruff.

Topic for the discourse will be " Birthday
Thoughts." Runday school at 2:30 p. in.

The Knights and Ladies of the Golden Rtar
will hold their box social in Sovereigns' Hall
to-night. This Is Intended primarily an aii
iccosion of enjoyment for tbe young folks
ind a good turnout on their part is desired.

The Willing Workers of tbe First Baptist
Church held a social on Monday evening at
;he home of Mrs. Josle Stackhouse, 137 East
Blackweil street. There was a goodly com-
pany present and all had an enjoyable time.

County Bupt, M. I*. Cox's proposed summer
3chool will not be held this vacation, uot
mougb teachers having reported to InBure
,ts success. Tbo loss will be tho teachers',
utauy of wham stand in need of the profes-
lional training which the summer school was
Futeaded to Impart.

While riding down Maso's Mountain on
Monday night WIlHutn Btage met with an
.ccident. His lamp swung around between

tlm spokes of bis wheel and threw him. He
was stunned by tho fall nnd lay there for some
minutes ^before coming to. His wheel was
not damaged much.

el teut meetings will bo conducted in
Grove, Netcong, by tbe Hev. W. H.

Sbawger, of Dovor, and tbe Kov. P. I. Froy,
Paterson. Tbe meetings will begin Fri-

day evening, July 7, and continue until Bun-
Jay evening,'July 10. Come, come, come, Is
lie invitation oxtended to all.

The annual Hearing picnic will be hold on
Thursday, July 27, 18U9, In Isaac Pearlug'n
Grove ou Mt Hope avenue. Dinner at 12
j'clock. All Searings and relatives are urged
to attend. Friends unable to dine with us
ire cordially invited to the social features of
t\ie afternoon. If stormy tbe next clear day.

The Rev. Dr. J . 8. Chadwick, presiding
jlder of tbe Brooklyn South District, New
York East Conference, will preach in tbe
Swedish Bethel M. E. Church next Tuesday
evening. Service will begin nt 7:45 o'clock.
Dr. Chadwick is a preacher of great power
and the people of Dover should not miss this
opportunity of hearing him. Tbo first
quarterly conference will beheld immediately
after tbe service.

Voters of Netcong borough, to the number
of forty-five, afca special Bcbool meeting held
on last Friday evening, voted tbe sum of
$1114.41 for tho current year's school budget.
Tho Board of Education bad askod for WMA\
for the malntainance of tho public school
and aa the sum votod will not carry tbe
school through HIB school year the voters of
the borough will be asked to make good tlie
shortage at another school meeting to ho
called iu tlio near future.

Tbe Boouton Towusbip Committeo bus
given permission to the contractors for the
Jersey City reservoir to lay a wnterplpe
eighteen inches under ground along n cer-
tain part of the road leading to Lower Mont-
ville, from tbo corporation line of tbe Town
jf Boontoii. Tbe Boonton Common Council
lias already granted a similar permission
within tbo corporate limits. The contractors
propose by this moans to tnko water from
the Morris canal to be used during the build-
ing of the big dam.

Tbo graduating exercises of tho Rockaway
High School wore held In tho M. E. Church
on Thursday night of last week. Tho pro-
gramme included essays by Missea Adolia
MoKlnnan, Ada B. Hellmgs, Blsie A. May
...id Daisy M. Wiggins; claw history by
Thalia A. Dearborno; class will by Cassio M.
Ward; music by pupllfl and an address by
State Senator Mahlon Pitney, Tbe graduates
were Misses Thalia A. Dearborne, Daisy
Wiggins, Delia McKinnou, Ada Hellinga,
Carrie Ward and Elsie May.

Tbo twenty-first annual congress of the
New Jersey Federation of Trades and Labor
Unions will bo held In tbe City Council
Chambers nt 18 Canneld street, Orange, N,
J., on Monday, August 31, commencing
promptly at 10:80 a. m. All bona fide trnde
unions entitled to representation are invited
to send delegates to the congress. Tbo boslr
of representation to the congress Is three dele-
gates for 100 members or less, nnd ono ad
ditiouul delegate for uacli additional hundred
members or majority fraction thereof. A
matter of much interest tbat will come bo
fore tho congress will bo that of oRtabllshliif
a homo for aged and infirm union workmau
at Lincoln, N, J., patterned after tbo Child*
Drexel Home for union prfntora at Colmwlr
Springs, Col,

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT
AT THE HURD MINE.

»' VI'T, M It.I.H, WM. M U HTIIA A Alt
ritiJIt SHIi'i\Si:it Hll.LV.Ii.

FOUL GASES CAUSE AN EXPLOSION.

A Flood or Wnifi1 cu r r i es DoaLli and
])OBt.rut:Moii Ileluru It-SblfTnor Still
Alivtt Wiinn I'ouml. lint IMOH u Mo-
ment IJLlOt*-IJoilIWMOl tlloTllI'IMiMuil
Iti-onulit to tlio Sni'liit-d-ynpt. MIHK
Horribly Mangled.
HuiwrinLeudeut Kdwfn Mills, William Mur-

ha ami Fred. ShilTner wore killed In tbe old
ilope of the Hurd Mine at Port Oram at 10:40

•Anfik tliis moriifng. The accident was
.used by an explosion of gas, which wrecked
ilam on what in mllod " I«vnl No. I." The

breaking of the dam let a flood of water down
pon tho three men and they wore crushed

:o death by tbe timbers and rock. Tbe men
i-ere " forking" the wator out of the obi
vorkings with the intention of resuming

work in tbat part of tbe mine when they got
bo water out. This working had not boon
moil in years and tlie mon who went into the
iliaffc to bring out tlie IHXHOB of tdo mifortu-
late men Bay that tho air had become BO foul

that tho lights of the minors caused an ex-
ilosion. Frod. KaminHki, William Webber

and Matthew Rodan beard tbo noise of tbe
;xploslou and went down tbe shaft. They
round BblfTuor alive with bis feet on dry
ground and bis face in tbe water. Tbe in-
ured man wus trying to get his head out of
ilie water la order to get his hreatli. ICa-
ininski pulltd him upon the dry ground and
•out Boihm up for heJp. When the rescuers
luminoued got down to tbo bottom of tbe
abaft they found tbat Hhiffner was dead.
They went on and fouud tho bodies of
Huperintendeut Hills and William Murtha
among the brick, rock and broken timbers.
Tho body of Murtha was tbo first to be
brought up. By this time tiio newa of the
accident had spread and there was a crowd
of miners and townspeople about tlio sliaft.
The second one brought up was BhlfTner-
Again tbe miners went down and just
at noon tbe body of Edwin Mills was brought
up. Mills' head was crushed into a mass of
broken bone and bruised flesh. Tho other
iwo mon wore probably killed by internal
njurit>H. Tbo men who went down tbo shaft

nay {.hat the explosion waa BO terrific tbnt
rock nnd brick wore blown for a distiinoo of
two hundred feet. How near tho mou were
to tho old dam will uovev ha known. Tim
rush of water caught- them up ami carried
thorn along In tbo wusb of timbers to tho
foot of the elope. All tho men wore mon-idil.
Mills was of middle age. A wife and three
sons survive him. Murtha was 55 yearn old.
ShilFner was a young man. Bothlenveivives
and childreu.

DOVEll VS. STATI3 HOSPITAL F. O.
OfT Xiiolt* Native IIentli tlio Dovor

Hoys Xiuso.
Tbo umpire of the State Hospital Field

Club kept his word. Ho said ho would
roast" the Dover boys when they came

down on Thursday and be certainly diil it.
As long as there seemed to bo no chance for
tho Dover club to catch up with tho Hospitnl-
lors he gave pretty fair decisions, but in the
tiglith inning, when Dover chalknd up flvo

runs, tielng the score, and seemed about to
pass tbe Morris Plains team, tbe umpire came
to tbo rescue and by somo particularly rank
decisions manngwl to rotiro tbo Dover " ays.
Tlio lost (Jeciafon waa fcJic worst o( all. Tlioi'o
were two outs, tlio score was tied and tbero
were three men on bases, A hit meant one
or more runs. J. Rninoy was at tbo bat and
had two strikes, Tlie umpire then called a
third strike when tlm ball wits not higher
Mian Kniney's ankle. Ho bad all bis work for
nothing, however, for as It turned out, tin
Dover boys, although they added another run
to their score, could not havo wou anyway.
Tbo Hospitallers by some pretty good work,
aided by very rank work. on the part of tho
Dover boys, scored live runs In their half of
the eighth Inning, making their total eleven.
On tho wholo, the Dover nine played a rank
gnmo and deserved their defeat. Crowe and
Ulancy were tho only ones who made no
errors. Clancy was in tho box and did good
work—very good, considering that lie hns
uot pitched a game since the Cuban Giant
gume, when lie was in tho box for throe
iimiiigs. ..T/ho score follows:

DOVER,

\\. Eainey, s. s

J. Rainoy.l. f
>owe, r. f

Lloyd, c. f

Total

MOHUIS I'LAINB.
3HI.O. f
HolTner, 1. F....T
McAndrnw, !t b
Flood, 2 b
Jonnolly, c
Sweeney, s. B
3Ulern, 1 h
Kaufman, r, f
D'Neil p

Total

u
. . . . 0
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. . . . , 1

1
2
2

. . . . I)

. • . . . 2
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1111

2

1
1
1
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0
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1
II
1
y
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(1
A
1

ro.

1

7
1
U
II
1
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ro.
«
1
1)
«

III

II
II

27

A .
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0

n
0
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II

A.
II
II
II
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1

II
II

13

E

4
i

1
(
1

1
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1
1
;
(
II

i
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I

1

SCOUR nV INNINOH.
Dovor 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 fi 1—
Morris Plains.. 1 2 1 0 2 0 O fi x—11

Two base hits—J. Rnlney. O'Neil, Flood,
Kaufman (ty, Me Andrew, Three base hits—
Olatioy, Flood. Rases stolon—Gill, Kaufman.
Struck out—By O'Noil!» ; by Clancy 1. Hit
by pitched ball—O'Nell 1 ; Clancy 1. Passed
halls— Connolly 1 ; Gpnger 1, Flrnt base on
ballH-Oft O'Nell 'J ; off TJIaupy M, Umpi re -
Mr. Nash. Scorer—A. fi. Tmex,

School M o o t i n c Sl tmly Atcondod
The Hpecial Rchnol meeting liohl on Wed-

nesday evening for the purpose of voting on
the budget for tho current school w a r was
attended by six members of tlie Board of
Education only, M. V. 11. Searing wns
pboson to preside: H* S. Peters was mado
secretary, and H. W, CrabbeandS. B. John-
ston acted as tellers. Tbe necessary motions
were mado by S. H. llerry and seconded by
ly. W. Swackhanior, while to tho clork waa

Jointed the duly of casting tlia ballot^
budcet on recommendGd

delegated the duty of casting tba ballots
Tbat tbe budget as recommended by tho
Board of Education wns voted coea without
Baying. Tbo total amourib was $13t6SO,

Jllvoa
are a terviblo torment to tho little folks, am]
to EoniG older ones. Easily cured. Dean's
Ointment uovor falls. Instant relief, pornia-
nent cure. AL any drug store, 50 centa.

Don't Tobacco Siilt nnd Smpko Your I.lfo Awoy,
To Quit totiacco citslly uiui foruvor. uo time

nolle, mil or Uta, nurvu anil vl«or, tulio No-To
Dau, ttw wnwior-wnriirr, iliiiininltcs weuit men
sirtinu. All driiKfriHt», Irtu or 81. Cure yuarun-
toi'd. Ilooltlet nnd siunplo free. AildresR
Rf'irllatr Rnmodp On. Chinnan nr Nnn Vnrlr

p r l
in our largo now sLock of straw huls ami
ilowors, a dcwirablo (insortnientat plain nricos
Couiti iu and look tlieni over. J. II. Uvliiiw
No. 0, N, Sunaex Htruet.

I * K H S O N A J J MKNTIOX.

Dr. Kit;«, of I'urt Oram, left for Detroit on
iluijdiiy,

(.amrlcH Ktiriiik, of Kvuvil, WUR in Dovur
n Tu'winy.
Joseph M. Trice, of Nuwton, in visiLing

Elijah Hljarj).
(Jburles KLern, of l'liilftduliihia, in visiting

•I. J, Bchwiirz,

Miss Dora Harris, of IlooiitAn, in visiting
Miss UtOJo Binion.

Mrs. Julia i'urker in viHiting ber duugbter,
.Irs, y. a Wright.

MIRS Lottie Harling, of l'iiih<i<<|pbia, is vj.s-
tiug Irieniifi iu town.

(juorge Burt, of Newark, viMtod relatives
Dovor ou Tuesday.
Willium l-)uliin, of Kenvil, visited friends
i Dover on Tuesday,

John Lynch, of Newark, spent Tuesday
with friends in Dovor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank I^ont are visitlug rela-
tives at PeekshiJI, N. Y.

Miss Lonise Behafor, «f limoklyn, is viKlfc-
'ngMrs. Frod. May berry.

Thouius Conlun is spending a two wuokft'
acatlon at Asbury 3'ark.
Miss Louiso BcHafTer, of Hrooklyn, visited

nendn in Dovor tliia week.
John CummiiiH, of Vienna, in viRiting his

!i]<;lo, Tuoodoro Cummhm.

Mr. and Mi'B. l'Ved. Morritt are visiting
rieuds afc lirliigoport, Conn.

Miss Mamie Stitcher, of Jersey City, is
'Jsitiug Misa Uoaslo George.

John Bradley, of .Morristown, visited
'riends In Dover on TueaJoy.

William Maelde, of Horristown, VIB^UHI
'rieiids in Dover on Tuesday.

Miss Jennie Moller, of Now York City, is
Mtlttg Miss Jeuunette Beldin.
Kills Custor, of Bangor, Pa., spout Tues-

day with Mian Mame Johnson.
Mips Mary A. McNally, of Newark, visited
si* parents in Dover tbla week.
Warren C, Van Bonsclioton ia renewing old

acquaintances in town thhweoU.

Miss Gertrude Walker spent Tuesday with
Bliss Nellie Cook, of Morristown.

Charles Holler, who is now working in
Orange, was in Dover on Tuesday.

Misa Nellie Swanson, of Now York city,
visited friends in Dover on Tuesday,

Mi's, Jemile Nixon, of Washington, is vis-
[tlrif? her sister, Mrs. H. C, New-kirk.

Miss Eva Roy, of Newark, ppent Boveral
[Jays with relatives in Dover this ivaek.

Miss Bertha Drown, of Hrooklyn, is visit-
tag Miss Mamie Hlekw, ol Sussex street.

Walter Springer, of Philadelphia, is viBit-
[ng his brother, Howard A. L. Springer.

MIHS Edna Mowory, of Tarry town, N. Y.,
tn visiting her aunt, Mrs J'cter Mowery.

Misa Carrie Douglass, of Ironia, is visiting
MIBS Carrie Lawrence, of Williams street.

Mr. and MrB. Reuben Burohell spent Tues-
day witli hor niotbor, Mrs, H, C. Newklrk.

John Voorhees, of Newark, spent tho fore
part of the week In Dover with his parents.

John Brooks, of- ratersnn, spent the fore
part of the week in Dover with Mrs. Brookg.

MIBS Agues Strait, of Ilockaway, spent
Sunday with Miss ICdith Johnson, of Fairvlow
nveuue.

John Sullivan, of Tjotig Island city, spent
tbe fore part of tbe weuk in Dover with his
parents.

Miss Annabolle McCreachy, of Morristown,
spout fclieforo part of tlio week in Dover with
elatives.

Miss HQKOI Young, of New York, is visifc-
ng her cousin, Mlsw Julia Young, of Prlnra-

ton nvenue.

Miss KaU) Davay, of Myrtle nvonuo, is VIH-
ting her aunt, Mrs. John Nnncarron*r in

Morristown.
Miss Edith Jo))j)ston has returned home

after a three weeks1 visit with school friends
in Baltimore.

John Daniels, of Jnmwttonn, It. I., is vli
ting liis mother, Mm. ARIIOS Daniels, of

Clinton stroot,
IRH Buo Courson, of Succafiunna, bos beon

visiting relatives in Dovor during sevorol
days this week.

Dr. G. W. McDavit and family spent sev-
eral days this week with relatives at War-
wick, New York,

.Charles Orbacli, of New York city, Bpflnt
tho fourth with the family of Henry Heiman,
of Sussex Btreet.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Tutbill, of Newark,
spent Tuesday with MrB. Tuthill's mother,
Mrs. Agnes Danluls

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Mase, of New York
city, visited rolativos Iu Dover during the
fore part of tho week,

Mr. anil Mi's. James D. Smith, Miss Rao
Smith and Miss Nellie TonkH, of Newark,
are visiting friends iu town.

TbomoB Trout, formerly of Dover, now a
resident of Brooklyn, spent tho /ore part of
the week iu town with friends.

Editor J . Frank Mndaley, of tlio Morris-
town Chronicle, was In Dovor on Tuesday to
go on the evening train to Buffalo.

Mrs. W. S. Shoars ami family, of Orange,
ara spending the summer with Mrs Shoars's
sister, Mrs. J. J . Peer, ot Rockawav.

Miss Julia Porkor and Goorgo O. Buell, of
New York city, were tlio gueate of Dr. R, A.
Bennett, of Chestnut street, on Tuesday.

James Koflkrow, jr., a former employe of
the Dover car shops, is now in the employ of
the Morris County Machine and Iron Com-
pany.

Benjamin J . WeBtorvolt, of tho Prudential
insurance Company's printing office, Newark,

Hpent tlie fore part of tho week with friends
in Dover.

Mr. and Mm. IHrseliback and Alfred
niracbbach, of Brooklyn, woro the gueats of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Terison during tbo fora
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Brustor.of New
York, woro tho guests of Mrs. Bruater's
slater and brother-in-law, Mr, nnd Mrs.
William C Harris, this week.

Mrs. Jacob Ackerman, of Now York City,
will return homo • to-morrow after a two
weeks' stay with bor stater, Mrs, Harry Still-
well, of East Blackwoll street.

Mr. and Mrs. O. h. Cortright, nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Mahlon Iloagland, jr . , of Rockaway,
left on Wednesday for a vacation trip to
Buffalo, Niagara Kails and other points ol
interest.

Mr. and Mrs. "VV, A. Waer, of Orchard
street, leave to-day for Goshen, N. Y., whore
they will be tho guests of their daughter am:
son-in-law, Mr. and Sirs. H. A. Ackloy, for
aovoraldays. This will ho tho first vacation
Mr, Waer has taken Jn many years.

Jir . find Mr«. Mahlon Hongland, Jr. , Mrs.
Thomas Iloaglaud ami Mr. and Mrs. O. I.
Cortright, of Rockawny, left for Detroit on
Wednesday morning, Mr, Hongland will ai
toltd the CbrlHtiaii Endeavor Convention ai
Detroit. Tbo rest of the party aro making
the trip for pleasure,

Harry R. Gill iimde a trip to Asbury 1'ark
on Tnestluy.

Miwi Lizzie Moguire spent Bunday with
•'mads it> N e w t o n .

Miss Annie Taylor »poiit the Fourth with
!ritnidnin Doa ville,

Warren NurnWurgur, of Now Brunswick,
Him ia hover oil Buuday.

Oliver Jubiison, of Morrintown, sj>ont Hun-
Jay with friends iu Dover.

Mrs, Grace (iilligau, of Hudson street, is
'isiting friends In Brooklyn.

Miss Fanuie Marx, of Newark, is visiting
ier ni»ter, Mrs. Max Hulfor.

Miss Dora Harrin, of Uoontoo, i» visiting
.he iliKHea Hinion, of Sussex Btreet.

Mrs. VV. H. Collard aud MIKH Edna Uowdun
(sited friends In Newark on tue Fourlii.
Henry Johnson and Raymond Woodhull

ipeut tLe Fourth with friends in Washington,
N.J.

Henry Heiman will move into bis new
louse on (Jold street U>ward the la-st of Urn
notitii.

Robert Burns, wbo is now einployud in
Ifzabatb, Kĵ etit ttie Fourth with trlemla iu

Dover.

Fred Hurd, Wilbur fiayers and Qo&rge
ugan tnadu a trip to Coney Inland on tbe

Fourth.
Joseph V. Baker, wbo IB now in tbo
L-ranton shojys, mado a Kbort visit homo un

Sunday.

Miss Ktta C. Searing will attend the BUU).
mer school at Thousand Island Park thin

inimer,

Mr. and Mra. Robert Folk, of Hparta,
isitwl their daughter, Mrs. Albert Richards,

this week.
Btreet Commissioner Reynolds is receiving

congratulations over tbo advent of a now
daughter.

Misa Lizzie Mack,-of Ilackettstown, spent
,he Fourth with MIHS Bessie Roekrow, of
Bergen street.

Mrs. Biginuud Heller, who now resides at
Mt. Arlington, spent tbo Fourth with rela-
tives In Dover,

Edgar D. Tillyer hoa returned borne from
Rutgers college, where be has put in a vory
successful year.

Jubu R. Trewnrtua, of Brooklyn, visited
his mother, Mra. C. Trewartha, of Sussex
street, this week.

George Richards and R. D. Hummer sailed
for Europe on Tuesday. They will be away
,bout fifty-one days.
James Melick, Jr . , who has been visiting

friends In Brooklyn, returned homo to upend
;he Fourth In Dover.

Moses and Oscar Kaunuse, of Clinton,
spent the Fourth with their brother, Aaron
Kanouse, of this town.

Miss Maude Orbach, of New York city, U
spending a few weeks with Miss Qussi
Heiman, of Sussex street.

Miss Vvia Daniels, of Eosfc Orange, spent
the Fourth with her mother, Miss Agnes
Daniels, of Clinton street.

MIBS Marie Isaacs, who baa been viisit
Misa Rosa Davis, of Sussex street, lias re-
turned to her home in New York city.

Spoolal C o u n c i l Meotlnir .
At a special meeting of the Town council,

held last Friday night, the following bil
were ordered puld -.

Corporation workmen:
T. J. Iteyuolds $ (JT>,00
Peter Fryborger 30.00
William Birmingham SO 00
Richard Cleave 38,G!1
Edward JBraxton WUO
Henry Hetnl : . . . . W».O0
William Guston HO.OO
JobnPlynn. . M.OO
James Sweeney 28 13
Edward Btepbons W.2T>
A1 bor t hy on 1 fi. TO '
William Cook 13.50
ISugone Force 104.(10
Jacnh Davenport 101.20
H. 0. Newklrk 103 80
Smith & Fanning 23.00
Jerry Palmer 3.01)
William H. Mase 4.20

$757.STi
John 1'. DabbB Saw
Ernest W. Gootlell 40 00
James Hagau ; M.OO

Total W.2T.
0, C, lilncbman was ajtpoiutal town clerk,

pro tern, during tho absence of Town Cloik
D. R. Hummer in Europe.

MAURI KD.
GRANT — HOLLEY—At Port Oram, on

Monday, July 3, 1899, by the Rev. Paul
Eustice, William R. Grant, of Rockaway,
and MiBB Mary E. Holley, of Dover.

ANDERSON-HOWELL— On July 4, Fanny
Howell, daughter ot Mr. and Airs Ellas
Ho well, of Chester, to Harry Anderson, of
Dover.

JONES—ESTWICK—At the Presbyterian
parsonage, Stanhope, by tbe Rev. E. K.
Donaldson, ou June 18, Charles AI, Jones
and Misa Nellie Bostwiok.

D1ISD.
NELDEN—On Monday evening, July 8, at

her homo in tfetcong, Mrs. Sarah J . Nel-
deu, widow or the late Dr. Charles R.
Neldcn, In her Mtb year.

BIiANCHA.Rt>-In Mlllbrotjk, July G, 1899,
George Blanchard, aged 84 years.

MCDONALD—Iu Paterson, July 4th, 1809,
Hugh McDonald, of Dover, aged 64 years,

TKAED—In Dover, July 4, Jeunio R. Praod,
wife of Prank Praed, of Mt. Hope avunue,
la tlie forty-flrefc year of her age,

4NT0NI0—Iu Montvtlle township, June
2Gtn, 1800, James Antonio, or Moutville,
aged 41) years. Interment at St. Mary's
CeinBtery, Boonton.

fiOHAAP— In Boonton, Juue 33odt 18P9,
Michael HchnaC, aged 60 years and 10
mouths, Interment at St. Mary's Ceme
tery, Boonton,

D E W I T T — I n Morristown, June 22nd, 1891),
Archibald Mclutyre DeWitt, aged 58 years,
7 month&and 12 days. Intermentat Lower
Montville.

THE ADRIANCE BUCKEYE MOWERS
EMBODY EVERY DEVICE VALUABLE IN USE.

Stuio'a Fatntid OceiiBlon.
'fljo women.of New Jersey will tell you

there's no more famous State happenings
than tbe Beo Hive's Annual July Bargain
Bale. L. 8. Plaut & Co. opened their great
public event on Monday, July 3rd, and are
giving more phenomenal price attractions
than ever. Tho very lowest prices yet known
will be shown upon a marvelous variety of
articles for persona) wear and borne ueeda.
During July anil August, beginning July 8th;
L. 8, Plaut fc Co. close Saturdays at noon
Oi>en Friday ovoniugs.

lilst of l e c t o r s Uncalled Cor at the
Dovor Post Onioo.

DoVKn, N. J., Jul7 7,1809.
Harry Uorlow, Mra. Cate McCarthy.

Mrs. Terrell.
To obtain any of tlia above letters please

say advertised, and glvo date of list.
GEOHGK MoCnAOKBW, P. M.

Ucanty lm Diood Deep.
Glean blood means a clean Bkin. No

beauty without it. CaBcurots, Cnndy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keen it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

Eurilics from the body, liegin to-day tc
nnish phnplcB, boils, blotches^ blackhcndak

and that alukly bilioiiR complexion by tn Icing
CaRcnreU,—bftiuty for ten cents. AH drug
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, COc.

Tor tlio Iinblos.
A nobby now line of luce rapn, lawn baUs

ami pecay jackets at the lowetit prices at J
U. Oriuiui's, No. 0, N. tiu^m street.

PIERSON&CO.
These are Nobby Spring Suits

Such as would do justice to any gentleman.

These Men's Suits
are made up in fine fast color
Black and Blue Serges with
pure Mohair linings, Silk fac-
ing to buttonholes—Coats with
wide shoulders and broad backs
Waistcoats single or double
breasted—Trousers with the
latest style narrow leg—or
wider if you wish. Neat, nobby
Spring Suits are they. Al-

though the price is only

$10.00 AND $12.00
VALUE ISI5.OO.

Opp . t h e B a n k , DflVfif'S Lfi3lliHIJ CIOlHiBfS DOVER, N . J .

AQENTS

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
Cool
AND

Comfortable
PORCH,

LAWN
AND

PARLOR
FURNITURE

ON HAND AT

Henry J. Misers,
No. 6 East Blackwcll Street. Dover. N. J.

- A N D -

PUNCTUALITY
are stepping fltotia?-'to' success In busJuess or social life. No person can Afford to
emluugur an iuiportaut appointment by not owning a reliable timepiece. Any per-
son may derive n distinct advantage by possessing a good watch. Our Watches ara
timekeepurtt, they are always just an ropresuntud. Our warrantee 1B glten with
every Watch sold. We havo Watches for everybody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glassware, Novelties
all repairing to us. Our facilities are the best, the prlcee are right.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackweil Street, Dover, N. J.
•r*m — LOOK FOR THE BIO CLOCK..

Agent for tin* piuive Pneumatic Onahion Frame Bicycles,

SODA WATER
Made from Filtered Water and
Fresh Fruit is the only kind to
drink. That is what you get at

Killgore's Corner Drug Store
....TRY IT....

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
aNUOnPOBATED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF MEW JEB8ET1

OAPITAI/ . . . . *
MORRISTOWN, NBW JERSEYCount/

line
Titles Examined.

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.

Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors
WIM.TAU B. LKIDUORE, PreRtdi

D"rk.
:. Noble

WiLiunn W. CtmjeR, Vln« PreBldcBt aW CouMal
LannsTus I*. R«VKBE, B«!ret»rjr and Treasurer
Wtllard W. Culler John H. Cnpstlck Boy JUoton
Auinmtus L. Kevuro Paul Kevure WlUlam B. BUdmon
UtnrcaW.SUckla Uonry F. TsJlM
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THAT J I T IN DARKNE55
THE AUSTRALIAN NEVER-NEVER

AACKIE

j
fl'h- iiartii-ular rattk- track- w wer,.

fullirwin^ w.-iv ijow li.-t in many utln-r.-i,
uud a mimU-r »>f fr.-.-h hur>e tracks be-
came vi.-ililc. We wi-re i-vidently }M-
tiug Ht-ar the place wh-Tt- tin.- cuttle
were running. \W t-kirtol tin- ki.-e uf
a hif-'h, wavf- u*urn blulT. down tbt.-.-iiU-s
of whiih a spring <»f wati-r trickled,
shaded by a trn^ijM .f niit^nilicrut fealht-r
Iiuluis: tbtn we li.-ard tilt- crack of a
fctuck whiii and tin- distant btlluwioj,' <jf
BUiubtif cuttlf. We could di.-tinctly
euiell a fin;, ami .Sijuwbull (.'urroboratL-d
Yarry'ri a.-^ertiuii that 1»- suit-Hcil "Iml-
lucky" ri.a.-tin^. At k-iifrth we came to
a U.-tutifiil uiJt'ii pieiu uf coiintry
burdi-riiifc' «m the hipxjiilike civt-k, and
about ii link- uff foil Id fet-f a l.irt,'<- uiob
of cattle beinjf rounded up for tbe ui^kt
and tbref or fuur LuomiU-d liien riding
slowly ruiind them. We could suv the
bell tent uf thti drover, with a bough
thtd in fruiit ttf it. and si little farther
otf twuur three other tints. At a large
lire were two or three black boys roust-
ing viirion.i parts of a bullixk, ur, as
Gordon more cum-utly put it, "toasting
baiit'ri, " whft.li ljoru out Yarry'a asser-
tion that he had fuulled this proa.-*:- at
a distunes of fuur miles. A tall, black
bearded rit]«-, with a white piigareu
round his cabbage tree bat, came gal-
loping up.

"Gibson, by Jove!" said the squatter
as he pressed forward and ehuok hands
warmly with the drover. ' 'How's every-
thing, Tow V"

"All 'O, K.' A glorious country, as
Faveue said. Bnt coiut* right over to the
camp and have pome tea. Miss JJac-
kenzie, to see you in a eight for fore
eyes." He paused and looked shyly
arouad. ''Aud theiv"H another of them,''
he added ill an awed and audible a.-ide
as he caught sight uf Elsie Guidon on
the wagon, for Thin Gibson was a
bacht-lor and snH«*ptiltle. He straight-
way made np his mind to adjourn to
his tent at thn first opportunity and
pnt on a boiled sliirt. a cullar JIIKI one
of those white silt necktie^ with which
he proposed some day to take civiliza-
tion by storm.

It was only now I became conscious
of the fact that I had not tsnffered from
a recurrence of the nnwd attack of
fever on the previous day. Indeed my
enemy hud bwu completely furgotteii.
But it in always the way with us.
When we are ill, health SHHUIS to us the
one thing worth living for, and when
we are in its full enjoyment we take it
an a matter of course, quite forgetting
the fact that we have anything for
which to be thankful. Now, with the
exception of feeling jnst a little "off,"
I was nearly my old Keif again. When
I told Norah Mackenzie, with a sense
of awakened gratitude which I cculd
bnt ill express, thut I believed her fever
draft had made me ii new man, she
looked pleased and laughingly ex-
pressed the hope that the new man
wonld prove an improvement on the old.

Gibson and his men had built in a
group of acacias a neat two roomed
hut. which was immediately bunded
over to the women. Gordon unhitched
his team in the neighborhood of a great,
shady fig tree, and Savile straightway
got out hia puns aud paraphernalia to
make an extra effort in hunur of our
arrival. Savile was really a culinary
genii]8 and under different circutu-
Btances might have made a name for
himself:

Jack and I were told by the squatter
to keep to our own camp, aa Gibson's
•was a separate affair, for, simply having
contracted as a drover to take the cattle
on to his run at so much per head, hia
mess had no connection with ours.
However, Gibson insisted on our being
his guests for that night, so we men
folk went over to hia camp. His people,
aH they relieved each other from slowly
riding roend the cattle, would drop in,
anft it was pleaBant to exchange civili-
ties and news—such as it was—with
them, for only those who have been for
months and perhaps years in the lone-
ly bush can know how even to see a
strange face and exchange a few friend-
ly sociable words with some one is a
welcome break in the monotony of such
a life.

Strange to say, now that we had ar-
rived at the end of our journey I did
not feel any particular sense of gratifi-
cation in the fact, for the squatter had
gradually developed a very friendly at-
titude toward Jack and me and bad
rather encouraged UB to rido alongside
of himself and his daughter, with the
resnlt tbat we bud spent a pleasant
time together. I t seemed to give Mac-
kenzie pleasure to talk1 with thosto who
knew something of the rather uncom-
mon Hnbjecta that interested him. I
think he found Jnck the more cunguninl
companion, and I observed with satis-
faction that Norah Mackenzie was
pleased to EGO her father in such a cheer-
ful and communicative epirit. Indeed
she told me that she had njt seen him
looking so well and cheerful siuco ho
had started out from Turrngoug and
was good enough to aacribo it to his
having found those witli whom he could
converse freely on nubjecta tlmt Inter-
ested him. She seemed grateful to Jack,
though why I could not exactly under-
stand, knowing the obligation wius an
much on his Bide.

Having finished supper, I was jnst
wondering whether I WHS well enough
to smoke—an attack of fever often,
strungely enough, takes away the de-
sire from even an habitual smoker—
when my attention waa aronsed by a
stock rider evidently jnat relieved from
watch, tired nud dnaty. Hi* small,
grayiah blu« eyes lmd a cold blooded,
Bhifty expression; the month, which is
supposed to bo the most expressive fea-
ture in tbo face, was largo and loose,
yet not weak; there was a bint of vin-
dictivenesa and latent cruelty Inrking
in the down drawn corners and linen on
either aido of it by no mpaua reassuring.
"What waa intended to bo a frank and
straightforward way of looking at one
impressed the observer as belonging to
a mun who bad no uniall conceit of
himself, oue who vtm studying hia vie- I
iU" aJf* watching ^is chuueo to gratify |
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a lm-an nature His vokv was hard, but
drawling, aftt't'tin^ a h-<itninths that

g«'ii-.-n:] pjvni-nce beli-.d. .Still his
feature's Vt-re n-jmlar. ami h<- was what
bume pt-opl" would certainly call good
looking dt-spit*' tlit-so draft bucks "Whfn
he saw nir, I tried to grt-t-t him in a
fricudly spirit, but ftlt on the instant
that I was in it cue uf those who would
have the Imnur of sharing his g»jod
graces. It ticcnm-d to me, however,
that the healing hand <»f timo might
teuipc-r thH di/jnivaTion.

lit' stared hard at smnt one with what
seemed to bi- fear in his t.-yê . Turning,
I uaw Jack. I had u»*vrr before seen
tTieh si lwviktiii my comrade's face. First
an aiijrry ilti»-b mounted into it; then,
as if Kumu jiolitie niotive had arrested
him, hi- remaint'd seated, while an ap-
jjrfhfnsive, siekeninpr, weary lfx>k took
its place. It was evident that this
man, whom his comrades called Daly,
was a very nuwelcuine sij-'ht to Jack,
and that he fctigge.-te-d some rtK;ullec-

iih \vhich bt'luiiged to tlie "skeleton
tin* cupboard" berics. Could he bt»
'iii/.ant uf the sucrt-t which had led

Jack to sink hid identity* When I saw
thu jn-culiarly ccuceiitrated stare that
pa>>cd liitwt-vu them, it waa evident to
me that f'riiin some motives of prndence
they had tiicitly decided t<> avoid recoj?-
uitiuii. Nitr was I uiistakt-n, fur, when
about an hour later, having gone down

the creek to have a swim—which I
always indulged in when the oppor-
tunity offered—and afterward, while
drying my-e_lf behind a clump of thick
undergruwth, I heard a couple of men
talking excitedly together and knew
tbat it waa Jack and Daly, who had
sought this quiet corner so as not to be
disturbed.

''You're a scoundrel!" I heard Jack
Bay indignantly. "Yon were not con-
tent with fooling me into traveling
along with yon and your thieving mob,
but yon worked it so that I should in-
nocently show myself to the police,
that they should get my description
and think I was one of the gang who
ran nil the borai*. It was a mighty
clever trick, wasn't itt Didn't they get
on to yon ur your mutes, at all?"

I did not want to play the part of an
eavesdropper, so congbed to attract
their attention. But they did not henr
me and continued talking.

"Well, no, I don't think they did,"
waa the drawling, half sneering reply.
"Yon see, wo weren't BUCII fouls aa to
show ourselves aa long as we couW
shove you into it, my jo-dandy. Bat I
don't know what reason yon have to
cnt up rough. The copa hain't got yon.
Mitny a better man than you has got a

"I'll shoot you lilic a dog!" he said,
warrant hanging over his head in thia
country. Dash it, yon wonld be gentle-
men give yourselves such confounded
aira I What better are yon than me, I'd
like to know?"

I did not care to make my presence
known now. They might think it
strange find probably discredit the fact
that I had tried to acqnaint them of it
sooneT. Besides, I might learn some-
thing that wonld enable me to be of as-
sistance to Jack. Had I entertained a
doubt of his honor I would not have
listened to another word, but revealed
myself there and then and risked mis-
representation. Frum my vantage
ground I could see the cruel, crafty
face of Daly as he stood with hia bands
in bis pockets affecting & free and easy
demeanor.

"I've a mind to break yonr neck, yon
scurvy villain!" Jack exclaimed hotly.
"Your ngly face acts as an irritant!
Don't you know you're liable to get me
into serious troublo through you scotin-
drelism?"

"Easy, eafiyl'* answered Daly, smil-
ing in an ugly fashion, but not looking
quite at hia ease. "There you go again
with yonr names; perhaps you'll nd-
dress mo moro civilly one of these
days,''

"By the way," Jack asked Btiddenly
and ignoring Daly's speech, "after I
got clear of your mob and bnd left
Norman ton, I heard something about
Sexton having come to grief on tho
Flinders. Did yuu liirar anything about
itV I'm sorry if it 's the case, for I
thought Soxton was tho only decent fel-
low among you. He wanted me, just
beforo leaving yonr mob, to wait a day
or two longer BO that we might travel
together, hut as he had money and I
waa stone broke and didn't know him
well enough to quarter myself upon
him I started off by myself. Do yon
know if there waa any truth in tho ru-
mor?"

And now at tho mention of Sexton's
name, a sudden change caiue over Daly 'H
face. It grew u sickly, greenish yellow,
and until ho cleared hi« throat his voice
waa husky. But lie recovered himself.

'Oh, that'H yonr game, ia it, pre-
tending to know nothing nbont i t?" ho
drawled, with n queer, ugly look. Bat
in /mother instant, as if struck by a

Men thought, ho continued: "You
think I'm n walkiuj; information bu-
reau, do you. for yonr special boneGtf
If you do, you'ru mistaken. I'm not
the foul yon hiko mu for. Bat look
here, Fanjuharsop, Tyndall.or whatever

yi.ur liiiui.- i-, it1^ ii-; u.-v crying over
^].HI"] liii'-t .-r making tr-'Ubk-. If y.ju
• ..n-'iily 1,.- a. • • ntly i-ivil ton,*., t W y 1 *
mi r-it-.11 why we r-h.-uMiTt 1-utU Ui
ui ]•• Vi I:\-T- in ill-- Mtiiit* L-aiiip ti.LT-.-tliv.-r.
Il yr.n HM \\I f. r lili .wiu- lint isiAt, why,

w-.-i: t l(«'lii-vt.' it. IVrluM'H vnii .ire Uut
;,\\;.:r iluit y.in ini^lit jiur^ii'ly jrt-t into
w.-r.--iruiiM.; than" y..n ilr.-.-mi about.
N.,w. tin n. dun i i»- a iixjl. W h a t name
linvt- I lu call y,,u b y r '

• \ lu ik Tyml.ill is my nam<-. But luuk
hi-rc Daly, dnii't MI]»J;I.M; 1 u u . - a t i g
fur you or ima^i'-1-' tha t y»m have me
in yuur IJUW.T, tor thu luumi-nt jni i t ry
any crtHiki d ginit-.s on with UII- I'll
shoot you like a dot;! Tln-y say yuu
have tu litfht tht.- devil with his own
Weapons, and I'm Koinj; to du it!"

••Kight yuu art-, Mr. Jack Tyn-
dall: but try nnd keep a civil tuiignu in
your lifud, and there need be no trouble.
'Live and let live' is njy motto."

Aiul with tin easy iu^<U-net: Daly
strutted off, nut. however, looking quite
ut hi.s ease.

Jack looked after him with an ex-
pression on his lace that I hope no one
will ever see there airain.

I waited till Jack left and then
strolled back to tliH camp. What I had
overheard was decidedly unpalatable.
Nuwjj nut inU'iided tor the. curs uf a
third party is ynerally so. If ever there
was an unprincipled, mischief making
fellow, that Daly was one, and I felt
that if he staid in Mackenzie's camp
long with Jack there would be trouble.
I came to the conclusion that by con-
cealing rfy dislike '<-» D:t",~ nnd even
trying to aypenr frirr.3]y with him I
might servM Sack inncu better than by
showing my di.«trn*t.

Among the etuckinpn there was one
named Chilcot, a qnict. jr^ntlf-mnnly
fellow, who guve mo some interesting
facts abont the country. He was Gib-
son's "first in charge." He tnldme that
though the bhu'kri had ;ir* yet made no
attempt to molest the men or tlio cattle
they were just lyinj? bark to PPIZO a
^ood opportunity of making an attack
t>f somo kind. Tin; hill tribes wire dif-
ferent from those that lived on the
plains, the former turning <nU a re-
markably capable and warlike specimen
uf the black fellow. At iirst (iihsun hart
advocated letting the hlacks cmne into
the station, bnt he—Chilcot —foreseeing
the inevitable consequences of sncl. n
dangerous measure, had induced him to
abandon the idea.

'When I have been out with tlie cat-
tle," added Chilcot, " I have seen the
blacks follow ;ind watch mo all day
from behind the rocks and from the
caves and gallic*. Judging from their
old cnnip.s, I should say they were au
uncommonly strong tril»e—probably
several hundreds Ktrong. Anyhow it's
natural to suppose that, having spoiled
their hunting j,Totinds, thf? are bound
to bear na a grudge.''

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.
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CHAPTER Vll.
THE FORESBADOWIMJ OK MOSrENTOUB

K VESTS.

Tbo first thing the sqttattpi did on
arriving at tin* station wan to ̂ vrite

e letters and scud them to Burke-
tovrn, Rume 32"» uulcs tlist:v«t, with a
trustworthy messenger, who was to re-
turn again with any mail that had been
sent after our party. It was too uncer-
tain work to wait until tho boat came
round to tho Macarthur river with sup-
plies and general stores from Norman-
ton. And now Gibson, the drover, had
handed over the cattlo and taken his
departure, three of bis men going with
him. They, likis all the rest of nomadic
Australians at the time, intended to
have n look at the new goldMelds in
Western Australia. Chilcot with two
or three others remained to look after
the cattle. Contrary to our hopes, how-
ever, Daly did not go. He had seen the
fresh, fair face of Elsie Gordon and had
made up hia mind to stay. Elsie, who
was rather a simple minded, good na-
tured girl, received the overtures of this
scamp at fa'rst with a coolness which
only nerved to heighten his regard for
her, and made him go more warily to
work. His manner when he came in
contact with her was respectful nnd
propriety itself. Altogether his be-
havior and general bearing seemed al-
tered for tho butter. At last she began
to tolerate his worthless presence, and,
it was plainly evident, to see in him
what no others could aee^—attributes
which he did not possess, even betray-
ing n certain amount of gratification
when in his company.

"That's n cold blooded villain, tako
my word for it," said Jack to mo one
day, "and somo harm will coino of his
being hero yet He's a schemer, and
how any girl can like that crocodile's
smile of his get3 over me. I wonder how
poor Savilo takes it. I thought ho would
cut up rough Beeing we all supposed
him to be rather sweet upon Elsie. But
either he doesn't enro or he's a much
deeper man than we take him for, de-
spite his faith in Samson nud weakness
for paper snakes."

' 'I never did think Savile was a fool.''
I replied. "However, I believe with
yon that Savilo's worth a dozen such
chaps as Daly. It's a pity Elsie doesn't
seem to see it, though. At first it ap-
peared to me she humored Savilo nnd
his foiblea, hut now she laughs at him
openly. I suppose time will show which
is to prove the better man of the two."

Perhaps the fow weeks that followed
were among some of tbo happiest ones
wo spent, for we wero busy from morn-
ing till sundown. Wo put up a largo
stockyard with a "V," n branding, a
killing yard, and also eoino outhouses.
Jack staid with the cattle; Chilcot
and I ntwistcd tho squatter and somo of
tho others to pnt up n rongh bnt com-
fortable boast', Hoinewbat apart from
tho other buildings and overlooking tho
lagoon. Chikot was a native born Aus-
tralinn and, as I have siiid- before, ft
quiet, gentlemanly, smart fellow nnd,
like nil Australians, a born hursemnu.
When evening came and the cattle had
been yarded—for wo still kept them
well in hand—wo generally found cur
way over to tho squatter's houso, for
Mackenzie was fond of a qnic;t rubber
at whist, and, aa ho had known Cbil-
cot's people down south, he was glad
to havo it in bis power to show him
somo attention. As for Jack and my-
self, ho insisted, with tbat genuine
wholo heartedm'S-s of his, that wo should
ahvayu join tho party; a privilego of
which in our uneventful existeuca I
was only too glad to avail myself.

To In- continued.

Summer Ilnrso Clolhlnp;
mid Covers nil kinds and Summer IJIJI Kolres
at 8. H. Herry Hard ware CO.'H, tlio Huff
Brick Building, Dover.

Kiluritto Toar linwcls W.ili Guscaretn.
Candy Cutlitmie, cum eoiifUlpntlon forever,

lOo, 80u. If a G. G. (all. druffdlsLs refund money.

now known, th« li;-! luiviut: liwn ilou
nitiitnufew years, an,1 nf tilt-*; alxmt fifty
areavailulile for Masting. A ivmit midHion
is futnt-le^site. Tlii* i- n mixture (if nitrate
of iK>ta.sMiim, nitrate "f mnni'miimi. sulphur,
wood meal ami oxlrlu^f ir..n. and it derive
itsimmu from itsobsiilni^frti-'doin fmm noi-
iourf vapors. It is uln-ii.ly in mccewiful u-u
in tho mines of AustnJi;i mi'l InJin. In a
recent ]Jriti«h test, a r-hnrf;e «f five ounow in
R one nuil a half iiicli link- -unl; three ami a
half feet in ttic flrxir <>( a (,'nuiite quttrry,
1»r(jught uut twenty L->IM -if ̂ tone in large
blocks. When unconiiiii-il it Imrus quietly
n-iiliout explosion. It 1ms n< -t tht- local hnia.sh-
ingeireet or ilyuuniitt-. l<nc u limviiig and
rtnding action that Invuks nut the stone in
largo masses.

TUeeartl»iuakep«n»ii>ii>T. pays Ur. Charles
Davison, fa liable to tm>r in"" two wiup-t-s.
Blight shocks ore ofkn nttributwl toother
causes; anil many Kiipjf̂ t-il cartlniuakes are
pHMiuced by the firiiiy <»f heavy BUIW, th«
hurstingof meteorite.-, nnd the fall of roc-k^
in underground channels. A reported earth*
quake in West Essex in January, 1*'.*), was
trace*] to the firing of u 1 lu-ton gun at Wool-
wich, while one fell in tin- I-sleof Man in May,
lsifif, proved to 1* <lnt-to a Ijattlte-bip's gun
practice at Rea. A slun-k felt at plait's forty
niik-a apart in Jaouaiy. l^'M, was eatiswi liy
the (-X|)|r»i(»i of a mt-tt-urite at a height of
four miles near Teuki^Un-y ; and similar
sh<R'ks from a bursting mtteoritu hi tue south
of Ndi-walk were iiott"! in Novt-mlwr, 1SS7.
Preqtient earth-treniur.- at Kiiinlerlaiiil wem
tn tie due-to rock-full* in tln-M-avit!«>s of the
iiingn^siuu liniOhtone, "lu'I<> ^imiliir shakings
in soiithpost Wales im- pnnlu.-td hy rocks
fulling in deserted inin*-?.

Tlio British Inventor is a«akpning to the
iuijKirtunuo of lalior't-nviin; tnacliinery. A
ineciiiinical l.rlck lajer is the product of two
Hinninglmni engineers uud H is designed to
automatically lay cement atxl level brfrkc,
aldlis, sUnies. etc., in piers, Iniilgesand liuild-
ingof all kindti. Tue inacliiiie tsexpecte-l to
save two-thirds of the time of band lalior,

The now whistling buoy intended for tbp
Manarles, near which tlie Paris went ashnre,
is the invention of 1J. KleUlier Itobiuson. A
large horizontal disc U'timUi tlm liuoy is
sunk to a certain depth, uliere it in sustained
by several tulies rising above the water, and
in tin's position it remnihs practically nUitinn-
ury on account of the resistance to wave
motion olT«r&I by its size nnd shape. The
huoy ilnatiug above, however, rises and fiills,
with every wave. Tho buoy carries a
cylinder, in which slides a piston held l»y the
iliac, anil tlm rise and fall of thu iloat is thus
made to yield powor that can be utilized in
various ways. In the place mentioned it in
to be used for compreising air and blowing a
foghorn at intervals.

The microbes of flowers in tho subject of
investigation opened up and given unexi>ected
significance by Dr. Domingos Kreire, the
famous pioneer in yellow fever inoculation
at Kio de Janeiro. It has tieen sus|>ected
that rancor ami even tuberculosis may have a
vegetable origin, ami there in nothing sur
prising iit tlui idea that blossoms may catch
and retuiu the tmcteria UoaUng iu the air,
hut Dr. Kreiro's researches seem to prove
that the chemical changes producing l>oth
color and odor in ilowers are due to bacteria,
and further that these bacteria are not
always of harmless kinds. The pun bacillus
was found on a variety of rose, with un-
known organisms in other flowers.

Protection from heat is Ingeniously secured
to workers in a glims factory at Alfcona-Bah-
rcnfteld. Below the openings for drawing
the glass from tlio furnace are iron pipes
with fine perforations delivering compressed
nir so as to form a film of cold air above the
stream of melted glass, while faus above
assist in keeping the workers cool.

Tho destruction of the larger wild animals
is making it impossible for them to gather in
such herds as the American buffaloes once
formed. Perhaps the last great migration to
bo known was t hat of July, 1890, in Cape
Colony, when, ai. Conwright Schrelner esti-
mates, the mimlters of springbuck must have
reached nmtiy millions, a single herd of half
a million of these antelopes having boeu in
sight at one time.

L<irge greenhouses are plnnt worlds in
themselves, and P. Hennings finds not a few
of the fungi of the Berlin Botanic Garden to
be elsewhere unknown.

The lack of British interest In. agricultural
science is deplored by Mr. Boyd Kinuear. I t
is now nemsnry for the farmer to under-
stand the little that has been learned of the
action upon plants of soil and air, and of tho
operations of life, and to strive to extend this
knowledge. England Is the only country
without research stations maintained by the
State. For half a century Germany has had
not less than I'M agricultural teaching end
research stations; France has S!; Austria 35,
even Russia 1-1, and the other European
countries together Cl. In the United States
are M, these being supported by tlie individ-
ual States; Cannda has several and Brazil,
Japan and Java have each ono. The only
Brit Hi work in this direction has been the
establishing by counties and private individ-
uals of a few teachings colleges, and the
splendid private researches for half a century
of Sir John Jjirves. These flninll efforts have
Iwcn lu.suflielent even to direct public atten-
tion to tho existing need.

An automatic recorder of a vessel's Rteer-
ing has been devised by J . E. Lfanlet. The
movement of tho wheel actuates two drums,
winding a long jinger tape from one to the
other, and at the same time a pencil llxed to
a holder is caused to past from oue side to the
other of the central lino of the paper as (he
helm is put to port or to starboard. A clock-
work arrangement is to be added, continu-
ously unwinding the paper at uniform speed,
BO that tho timo and extent of nny movement
nf tho helm mny be recorded.

A UFD for selenium, which is chiefly known
ni n lnl>oratnry Hiuwtjinre of curlotiH nnd
iu terra ting properties, has been found hy the
Klassmaker. Kose-ttnted glass It* produced
by adding ftoloudun directly to tho materials
in tlio nioltitjR pot, and a beautiful orange-
red results when cadmium sulphide is mixed
with tho seluuimn. This method of making
red glass avoids tho ordinary reheating and
dipping in a coloring mixture.

lly the processor Paul Dresen, patented In
Franco, paper is mndo waterproof hy coating-
one or ttoth Hides with ft mixture of 28 parts
each of olivo oil, rniwseed oil and Unseed oil,
to which has been ndded 8 part* each of -wax
and oil of turpentine. Such paper IH claimed
U> resist waU'r longer than any now on Uio
market.

Aii Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

_iTt;cts of tbe well known remedy,
Sviii'i* OF Yum, manufactured by the
CALIFOHNIA FIG Svitui' Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining tlie liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative ami presenting
them in the form nitJht refreshing to the
ta.ste and acceptable to the system. It
is tlie one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, »lcnnMng the system effectually,
dispelling mlds. headaches mid fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver ami bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, raaliu it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing fips
are used. L\S they are pleasant to the.
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedv are obtained from senna and
other "aromatic plants, by a method
known to the CALIFORNIA FIG SVBVP
Co. only. In order to pet its beneficial
effects and to nvoid imitations, plea.se
remember the full name of tlie Company
printt-fi on the front of every paekape.
CA1IFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

LOUISVILLE KY. NEW YOBK. N. "2".
For sale by all DraEliists.—Price Me. per bottle.

LIPPINCOTT'S
MAGAZINE

CONTAINS

A COMPLETE NOVEL
IN EVERY NUMBER

S3.0O PER YEAR SINGLE CDPY. 25c.
FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS
I. B. LIPPINCOTT CO.. PUBLISHERS.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER, N. J-
Contracts lor all Uhida of work token and

•11 materials furulshed. Practical experience
In tvery branch of mason wort.

PRICELESS DOCUMENT.
IIOTT the Original Iluelarntlon of In-

tl<>l)pii«lf.>iii>t> IN Prenirvi'd.
Did yuu over BOO tho Ueclaratlon of In-

depcnduiicti—tho orlgiiml nmnnserlptf If
j'on hava not, you yrolmbly nuvur will, for
now it lies in tlio archives of thu Bt-ito do-
partumnt, inciiswl lu glass unil loukeil in i\
steel vault. Unless you liuvo Eoino ci-
truortliimry rwieon for viewing it, tho CUH-
todlau will not show it to you. To ha
sure, (i faithful reproduction of tho famous
document hiuigu in an upright glass caso
in tho showroom of tlio stnto tlcpiirtnient.
This room U a part of thu library, and
many viiluuhlo historic relics nro ou viow
theru.

Several yeara uyo tho original Declura-
tion hung in tho casu whero tho facsimllo
nnpoirs today. A (short tiuiubuforu it had
beon proposed to tako It to tho World's
fair ut Chicago. Tho nmnapcra of tho fair
worocxtroiuely anxious to R*curo It. Thoro
waaoveuUUk of shipping It in n Hpcctnl
car under guard of n nqund of United
States regulara, but tliu secretary of sfcato
would not consent. Itwaswithin his dia-
crutlon to lot any of tho atuio impcra go to
Chicago, aud ho did send ctonu! vury pro-
clous manuscrliits thoro, hut thu Declara-
tion, he Bald, had too groat a ruluo to be
subjected to tiny risk.

Tho diHCUHaion lod to a careful eiamina-
tion of the document. It is on pnrch-
inont, which does not dotcrloruto much
with tho lttpso of time, but tho librarian
reported that tho ink, which hail been ox-
posed to bright light for many years,
showed signs of failing. So hi February,
1894, tho parchment was tnkon from its
frame, put between shoots of: (jlass, sealed
in hermetically, stowed away in tho steel
vault, and thoro it lies besldo tho original
of tho constitution of tho United States
and tlio appeal of tho colonists to King
Georgo. Tbo copy answers all ordinary
purposes, and, as tho toit of thu Uoclurn-
tion has been verified nnd reproduced
again and aguiii, thoro is no longer nny
real nend to consult tho original. It is
taken out only at long intervals to b(
shown to BOUIO distinguished visitor.—
Now York Herald.

Let tlie tSngle Scream.
Get tho peoplo nil together— in school-

honsea and in churches and in God's
"first temples," tho groves and parks.
Let us hoar tho Declaration of Independ-
ence* read oneo more. Let tlio orator speak
never so eloquently. Let tho boys recite
patriotic pieces. Let everybody sing
"Amarloa" and "Rally Round tho Flng"
nml all the glorious old war songs, includ-
ing "Dixie"—-which President Lincoln
said wo all had n. right to now—and thu
"Bonnlo Blue- Flag.11 Lot thu whistles
shriek and cannon roar. Let the eaglu
screauil—Judga Tuthill.

Prisoner» Pnrdonca.
In 1770, at West Point, there was tho

nsual noisy outbreak, which this timo
WHB RIVOH vnrloty by an order of "Washing-
ton "to grant a general pardon to all pris-
oners in this army under sentenou of
death." In 1783 occurred tho last cele-
bration of the Revolutionary nrmy as such.
"Tho wliulo army WHS funned on tho
banks of tlio Hudson, on each sldo of tho
river. Thu signal of in eniinon being giv-
en ut West Point, tho troupn displnyud and
formed lines, when a goneml feu do joio
took place throughout tho army."

Tory LndlvB llhllculcd.
In 1778, uu tho 3d of July, an order waa

eont out thuftthoday would bo "celobrat-
od by firing 13 piwioa of cannon and a f«u
do jolo of tlio wholo lino.11 In the smith
somo Whigs druHfiutl up a Imly with u jnun-
Btrous headdress throo feet IIIKII, with a
great profusion of curls, eto., and marched
with lu:r in procession to rldlculo thu dress
of tho Tory Indies "Tho flguro was
droll," tho writer naively explains, "and
ocuasloiieil iimeh mirth. It has lessoned
somo headN alrt'Jitly. Tho Tury womon uro
very niuoh inortlllcd."—Sulixiteil.

An Appeal to Fldtlltj-.

Tho Fourth of July Is an appeal to each
man's fidelity, his manhood, MH hnuoHty,
his right to bonorablo oltlzoiiMhlp, his
wurth to tho nation that shelter* him. It
challenges his faithfulness us a fnthor if
lio has children, hlH aillionnico to duty In
all tho wnlkH of life, hi H right to upbearing
In tho sight of God us a Ohrlatiuu, us a
mau whom God. aud hlu fellow niun will
dolignt to honor.—OhriBttari ŷô rk,

COMMENCINO ON JULY 8 OUR STORE WILL CLOSE SAT-
URDAYS AT NOON KEEI'INU OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

STARTS ON MONDAY, JULY 9lh
Positively the greatest price cutting on record. A bigoppor-1:

% tunity for prudent, economical people—we intend to uphold at f-
H any cost the already generally recognized fact. it
1= WE ARE THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN NEWARK for reliable j-
jl dry goods. A visit to our store during this sale will prove :|
I profitable and pleasant, don't put it off too long a s the early ;[
\ comers find the greatest values. [;

I ~ Y 0 U T M 0 N E Y WIUIKGLY REFUNDED FOR ANYTHING UNSATISFACTORY. " |

r d T ^ - C S A T T C ' C ; ONS-OHT IIKOAIJ STKKET, %
% b i . r l A LJ CD O l .'I WEST I'AltK STltECT, XKWAH1C. i

SEND US OWE DOLLAR
f'ulthliid. oui BodM-ndlu uoilh *l.»m, anJ »e wllUroil juu IliliMilf

"II'HUTKB AlUK (JLht-V I'̂ KLUIt lUlliiN, bjfH-lgl.t C. U. H.,«ul.I«rl to
1 U |» t lM._ YoucncKtuilhe it a t V°™iw^\{™^™l«Sx

__(iru luaucT.uay
prl<

and If
retail a t t . t
tar better tLai\
Uicfroijrlit

's3L75'iSOUTSPECIAHo D/iY?PRICE I
THy'AaWE'QUE'kN^omVofTlK'm^iuHllAuYhlMlBffEKTKS:
IU^^'.U^^llt^uo«nT•tw^alde. Frmn live Illuntitilioli«!»«*•«, %vhl«t

r.esg than
mi-hair lh«
pric

JUHfe « M( J III. II*. > \ l JIJI. UIIU ^ V'P. * l ? ih lU|ri>UMur. \ ,

ULvL-.i, 11 n.,ji». nsf.iNowB: 1H»[I»HJO, lrlufi|nl,
llfladla, (fkitf, trrmoni, |tim in up If r, Trrble

. ,.Hru..fll!'"<(1iraD?O^U 8»elK W c l * Orthaitral TuneU
KfWiOttorT I'lliPtluililT lire,I,, 1 SflofOJ I'Mretinrrl Hiludla
Rrrdi, I Sri or Si I harralnelj ItrillUot Kthn* Uredi, 1 tiH uf
il Hlth»flln"BmoolhI>lM^^n Itn-dt, 1 Hrt or 21 I'lrBolnff
SortXtlouinui I'rinrlpil KtrJi. T1IK ACM i: QI'KIL.S a i -
[ionc(.u.-l8tof tliu tileLi rut ?JSi?«i-:ill<TJ»,«1ile!iiirf "nly
useilin tlii; lilfjlie^t -̂rnilo ftiatrtuntHlsj littcil wilh Utm-
• ond <aui>1rrs *aii \oi llamam, also In'.-it l>t>lf--o fclCs,

l*lh,1wy§rlw-k nLndOJlnif*ttleaitiLTrJ1r» va*lvt«. ' l l lK
ACME *ll'KKN In lunilnlitd with A 10x11 beveled
plaui Frwidi mirror, nli;kt;l plated l«-()nl frames,
anil every niwlerninitirorciiimit. fl> fumlih frrra hiod-

•Dd the t)c>lcrf»n lulruittoo lwi>k (•ul>IE*bed.

terms »nrl oonditU „

lewATtefiina^our'iimn'y'iryminrL' licit iwrfectiy
(atls!le<L &ur> of tliese crL-atiB will IK* BUM ai (31,76.
Oltl>KK AT ON IK. DON'T IIKI..VV.
OURREUABIUTY IS ESTABLISHED
nut iltalt with UH ask y»
tliniiablliilicrtirthli»iH>i'
ll»nk, or Corn Excliaiiwi

ir neik'liborntMjut u:

Nat! Bank.1

irlyB.1

:. Cliicneui ur (l.Tinnn KxchunRe llanic. New York: or any railroad or einn

riy
^ in I
Vt

SiCB

BEARS, ROEBUCK &. CO.
Write rorfreepjiw

, • Cv. «o» ltoroo|hlr r .
(Inc.), Fullon. Desplainei and Waiman SU., GHICACO. ILL.

NOTICE.
ESTATE O F MA11M1N KINNAN, DECKAHED.

lHiniUQiit to the order of tlie Surroipit« of tlie
County oE Morris, made on the s i i t w u t h dny
nf ,11 ny, A. i , one thousand el^ht tiiindrm and
tilDtily-nlne. hotlm in hereby glv«u to nit persons
liavint; claims n^ainst the estate of Malilon
Klnnan, late or tlie County of Morris, deewwed, to
[iresent the same, under oatli or afltnnatlon, to the
mibscriber, on or before tlio nlxteeuUi dny of
February nt>xt, twing nine itiontki from tlie
dat«of sold order; and any creditor neglecting to
brin^ In and exhibit Ills, her or llieir claim, I in tier
oatlior amriuatioii, wltUUi tho time BO limited, will
Iw forever burred of IIIH, her or tlmfr ftcLlon there-
rornKainsttln>adinl[ilHlraU)r with the will annexed.

Dfltt^l the sIxUH'iith ilay of May A. I>. 1HIW.
QKOJtUF A. DKAKK,

M-flw AilmlnlHlrator. Sx.

Pablo " Nattahnam." Tcleplionr, SriCrf Oortlaiult.

DUINLOP, MUIR & C O . ,
BANKERS

STOCK-BROKERS,
41 & 43 Wall Street, New York.

Stocks, bnmlg, grain, oil and cotton, Imuclit mul
ROKI for t'aslt or o iir^in nt Ho 10 iwr ceiiu ($:l
lo Slli IKT slmrr-or ii|iilvnl™t).

.Six |«!r u!iiL inlrmit nllo»wl on dvposltii, nnd
check nooks riirnbtal deiKisllors.

InveittiiiL'iiL securities of Lliu lilcliesl izradi*
Stocks and booth unoWwrltten nnU IISHHI on llu-

New York and London ExclinnKf̂ .
Mining, Industrial nml Unlisted Srcurittei tlralt

In.
Rullrotuls reorganized and financed.
Municipal Uoudft p\m:\in9ed.
General Hnaticlal agenta for corporations, estates

and individuals.Our" WAUSTHUCT QITIDII" contninini; full In-
formation of our various denarttiients, market
mmtntlonsmethods of succanml Btoek nwi'iilii-
tlon. aud all particular necessary for nurtles uu-
fnniular wltli stock oixsratlons nnd inveslinenls.
nnd obtnined l>y our ft) years' Wall stn'et exiwrl-
ence, Bent upon rwjm'st to intcndinK Investors
M'1 Jf. DUNLOP, MUIlt ,t CO.

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
CARPENTER ASD BU1LDEK

Flans oJid specifications matle and contracts
J*™- Jobbing always particularly attainted
w' •SrrrtBISlB" o t ,*e " r i c k DruB Btoro o'
Mr. Wm. H. Qoodale or at the postofllce will
to prompUy attended to. Cornor Union and
River Streete, Dover, N. J.

'J 'HE MEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.

Oilers for sale desirable fanning and tim-
ber lauds in Morris County lu lots of 5 acres

PT^a£areral d " " ^ l

Address L, C. BIIBWIBTB, Sec'y.
DOVIB, N. J.

I. ROSS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

•OLIOITOR AND 1IABTKR IN OHAKOTOT

AHD HOTART FDBUO.

MRS. SARAH E. DEHART FEBNALD, M. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.

Office hours, i to 5 p. m.
P. O. address, Ml. Freedom, N 1
50-tf.

TO LET.
A cottaf-o containing seven rooms, nicely

iliiisliRl, water In kitchen. Also to lot, or
for solo, throe other houses, ai! on Itieliarils
avenue.

17-tf Inquire F. V. l l l l lcn .

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORR1STOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

WANTED.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

in EaiD Lots ol
working for us in spare lime at home on
our cloths. We offer you a good chance
to make plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address

WINO0SKUT CO. (159-c) Boston, Mm
4-1 y Mf(. Dept.

Jas. T. Eckhart.
1EBL ESTflTE BND FlfiE INSDB0NCE.
Insure your property with the

Pennsylvania Reinsurance Com
pany, incorporated in 1825.

JAWES T. ECKHART, Agent

Office in Baker Building,

Warren Street,

Dover, N. J.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, lilinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
(lone to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

ELEPHONE NO. 3»-

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR BERRY'S HARD-
• WARE STOKE

DOVER. N. J.

1VE SOMCITOHS WANTED EVERV
.vlu-re for " The Story of UIB rliillpplnt^

by Jlurat Ilnlgi™,!. coiiimlsaloned liy Uie Qorern-
moLI. UH omdal lllslorian to tho War Uepartmeol.
riio book waa written In army campti at San Fran-
tlnco, on tha 1'aclnu with (leneral Jlerrltt, In U">
io»plUil«at Honaliiln. In Hong Kong, IntliuAmer-

loan tninchea ot Manila, In me liisurpont cairn"
'vith AKUlnalilo. on IIIH deck of thu Olynipla wltti
IJiwisy, anil In 11,,, roar or battle at UIB fall of
Manlln. Honanxa Tora^ntH. Urlmrul of orlKlii*1'
pictures lak«n by government photojirapheni on
the spot. Irtvrn« Uoolc. \MW prices. BiR IHcllty.
Frclpht jiaia. CnMlIt Riven. IJrop all traaliy ""•
omclal war book-H. Ontflt free. Aililrwa, F. 1-
llarber. Sro'v. Slar InHumn.-.! Bldi!., (ihtaura.

NOTICE.
KSTATB OK DENNIS M. M J F F Y , UKCKASEP.

I KYt^iitriK
tho ,'ij;lilli , l a y nf »Iav, A. D.. tB».

CIOItNKI.IA llUFKV.

Girl Wanted.
For Rfiiyml housowtuk. lleferouca re-

quirnl. Inquiri'iit
V, Kant lllnckwoll «tn»t,

'•Mtf. DOVKB, H. J-
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Successful grocers know full well
That Ivory Soap is best to sell
Because 'tis best to use, and so
Their trade, well satisfied, will grow.
They cannot be induced to buy
The other soaps, which people "try
Just once"—to find them wanting; then
Insist on Ivory Soap again.

A WORD OF WARNING -There are many white soaps, each represented to be "J4st a s
Kood as the 'Ivory ; they ARK NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
uf 0)e genuine. Ask tor "Ivory Soap and insist upon getting it.

C«l>irl(bl, UW, Lj TL. litclcr * UuaU* U>., Claduutl.

ROUKAWAY.
Haiber Tlioinas McDonald was tried on

Monday before Keuonler IiMwanl Arnold
ami a twelve man jury oil a charge of dis-
orderly conduct preferred by Joseph Harris,
A few days ago Harris was standing In front
of McUouaJU's shop when the latter ordered
him away. Harris refused to go and the
larLer pushed him into the street, hence the
cliargo of disorderly couducb. After bearing
tiiu uvhltmce tbe jury rendered a verdict of
guilty, accom pun led by a fitr. ng recommen-
dation of wtircy, Tho Recorder imposed a
lino of t5 aud coats.

Miss Lizzie Bassett and her brother Ed-
ward, who went to Dallas, Texas, nearly two
yuara ago to live with their brother John,
htnrted for Iloekuway on Wednesday of thin
WEub, and expect to arrive Iiere to-day <I«VI-
iluy). They will make this place their perma-
nent home.

The Lfondate Base Ball club uud the
0, N. T. clfib, of Newark, played hero an the
liberty grounds on Tuesday afternoon. The
Liomlales won by a score of 0 to 10. There
was a very small attendance, due, no doubi,
to the races at the Dover Driving purk, where
all the people went. But, nevertheless, the
game was a very exciting one throughout.

The Rev. William Timbrel, uud wife aud
Mr. and Mrs. William McKinnon have boeu
at Pine Cove cottage a t Oreen Pond this
week.

Tuesday afternoon a man from Morris town
was riding through this place on his wheel,
and as he was coming down Main street hill,
near the Central depot, he fell from his wheel
and received a uuinber of very aerloua cuts
and brulBL'B, One side of bin face aud hoad
was cut so badly that be was '-.^ken to tbo
oiUcc of Dr. P. N. PJagge, who dressed bin
wounds. The most seriuua cut was just over
Ilia eye.

The Richard Mine Base Ball cluli defeated
the Moudale Base Ball club on tho Liberty
grounds last Saturday by a score of 0 to 3.
It was a very interesting game all the way
through, A feature of the ganiB was the
remarkably good work of the pitcher of the
visiting team

Hubert Simpson amused himself on the
Fnurth with a blank partridge pinto', which
ho loaded with gravel. As a result (is (a
miming a very sore linger. One of Mas
Feigan'n boys also bad his leg just below the
knoe shot quite badly with a blank cartridge.

Spain's Greatest Need.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Bpaiu,

spends his winters at Aiken, S. C. Weak
nerves had caused severe pains in the back of
bis head. Ou using Electric Bitters, Ameri-
ca's greatest Blood anil Nerve Remedy, all
pain Boon left trim. He says this grand medi-
cine is what uia country needs. All America
knows that it cures liver and kidney trouble,
purifies the blood, tones up tbe stomach,
•trengUiens the uervea, puts vim, vigor and
new life Into every muscle, nerve and organ
of the body. If weak, tired or ailing you
need it. Every bottle guaranteed, only 50
cents. Sold by Robert Klllgore, Dover, and
A. P. Greet], Chester, Druggists,

To Cure Constipation Forever*
1'akeCuaciuets OuntlyCuthartlc. 10c orESc.

H O. 0. O. fail to cure. drudKista refund uooov

UROOKSIOK.
The Rnckaway Valley Railroad train

killed a valuable cow belonging to William
C. Schenck one day last week.

Some of the visitors In town over tbe
Fourth are: Edward Earlcs and family at
Wl lliam C. Euhenck's; Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
min Staoklmiisfl, a t N. D. McCoy's; Jacob
Wuabburn and family, at E. F. Connett's;
Mra. Haubon aud son, at Frank Phoenix's;
William [Swackuamer, a t M. M. Comiett's;
A. W. Kiser, at N. Riser's.

The following ball games have been won
and lost by the Broobslde Field Club:

At Stirling, Jimo 10, Brookslde, 1; Htirllug
A. C , 0.

At Bernordsville, Juno 17, Bornardsvillt*
F. C , 15; BrookBide4,

At Brookshle, Juno 24, Bernardsvllle, 2fi;
Brookaldo, S.

At Bornardaville, July 1, Brookside, 18;
Somerset Inu, 12.

DYSPEPSIA
" For alx io«r» I w n a victim of iI »•-

Pi'Ii.lu in Itaworst form. I eo»M cnt noHUiK
Silt milk touBt, ana ut tlmosms stomucll would
not retain and dliiost oven that Lost Mann I
begun taking CASGAHETS nnd Biuce t ion }
bavo steadily Improved, until I am as weH n a l

aver was in my lite." . ~
DAVID 11. MtmrnY, Newark. O.

..... CUBE CONSTIPATION....

HQ-TO-BAC X M S i K .

POUT OBAM.
Among the m*ny visitors in town on July

Fourth and tbe ttuuday prevfoua wo notic-oil
the fallowing;

From Paterson—Henry Bchmitt, jr., Joseph
James, William Berryman, Thomas Lewis
and their wives; Richard Hill, John and
Josoph Mitchell, Alfred Cbegwidden, Joseph
Gorman, Harry Cbegwldden, Mabel Swan,
Nellie Ilall and MissFields. From Kew York
City—Mr. and Air, James Coulon, James
Bhlnnick, Fred Farr, Minnie Weir aud Mamie

From Newton— Hufus Morgan,
Joseph Wilcox, Mamie Johnson, Flossie Wil-
cox, Jennie Singleton and Mr. and Mrs Fred
For. From Newark—Edward Roger*,'Annie
Teaguo, Addle WMlainB, Mr. and Mm John
Hanceand Mr. and Mrs, John Grady. From
Hobokon—Hurriefc Flartey. Prom Elizabeth
—Loulne Hill and Mr. and Mrs William Till-
ison. From Hlooinfield—Bamuel Walters, jr.
From ltackaway—Anna Downs and Mat.
Kelly, From Succaaunna—Mrs. David
Thomas and Lillie Dennfs. From Frnuklln
—Stephen Carvath and William Toufahig.
Prom Dover—Mr. aud Mrs. Alison Cole, Mr.
and Mrs. Christian Herman, William Force,
Fred Beach aud Jennie Tyaek. From
Chester, Mass,—Jamos Martin and Michael
Kehoe.

Tuesday wan the most quiet July Fourth
that this place has Been in niuny years. Not
a festival, dance, ball game, race or celebra-
tion of any kind was ueid, except tho St.
Mary's festival. Our people visited various
out-uf-towu places during the day, many go-
ing to Lake Hopateoug, while others attended
the ball games aud horse races in Dover.
Let us hope we will never again see l'ort
Orain behind on tho Fourth of July.

Both shifts of miners at tlie Hurd mine
went in ft body to the company's ufllco on
Monday and demanded an advanco in wages,
also that they be paid every' two weeks.
Foreman Mills was unable to accede to their
demands until the company had been con-
sulted and the men quit work a t o- ce. On
Wednesday afternoon Boma of them assem-
bled a t tbe olllce and heard the company's
terms, which were ; an advance of flvo cents
per day to machine runners and helpers, and
six cents to men on the bank, per day. TLe
company also agreed to pay overy two weolis,
with a change of an hour less time on pay
days, wheu the five nigut ebtfts are to count
the regular six. While these concessions did
not give general satisfaction the men re
turned to work on Thursday morning.

Peter Culleny, of Chester, Mass., formerly
of Teabo Mine, was killed by a railroad train
on July Fourth.

Lucy Gordon, of Newton, visltod hero on
Wednesday.

Harry Mitchell, of Richard Mine, fell from
his wheel on Tuesday and Injured himself so
severely that he remained unconscious till
Wednesday morning.

The Misses May and Mattfe Sktpp, of
AuBonis, Conn , are Bpending a week with
friends in town.

Stephen Sweeny left Port Oram ou Wed-
nesday to work In a copper mine near Bom-
ervllle.

James Martin, who has been foreman of a
mine in Chester, Moss., will resign bis position
to accept a similar ono with tbe coinpauy
that has purchased tbe mines aud iron works
a t Oxford, N. J .

John Ilocking, or., of Hurdtown, Is tho
local representative of tho Mt. FJcnsunt

[Inning Company in tills place.
The Enterprise Bond will give a concert at

tbe ball game on the Dover grounds next
Monday, when the Cuban X Giants will try
conclusions with tbo Dov> r bojs.

Stephen Carvath has again settled among
us, Laving grown tired of Franklin, N. J .

Tbe eighth grade commencement exercises
in tbe public school last Friday evening were
a pronounced SUCCORS and m a r k s n&wleatuv-a
in our school work. Diplomas worn pre-
sented to the graduates by County Superin-
tendent Martin L. Cox, assisted by-prluoliul
E. E. Potter. A very plcaaing entertainment
was furnished in connection with the ovent.
Tfio Rev, Thomas Gordon, Superintendent
Cor and President Kioe, of tho Port Oram
Board of Education, made brief addresses.
President Kioe also assisted in the presenta-
tion of tbe diplomas, A male quartette, com-
posed of Meatrs. Kerwlck, Flartey and Joseph
and William Hill, rendered two very excel-
lent selections. RecltatioiiH by Olive Cham-
pion and Dorotbn MeKenna, were very good
ami a solo by Bullo Champion was rendered
in a pleasing voice and manner, as were also
the essays and chorus singing. After tho
benediction by tbe Rev. Mr. Gordon tho frig
end of the evening was given over t«» general
nociabllity. Much credit for this now depar-
ture and for the excel lent programme lit due
to Miss Ella Chniuiitoiij tbe senior department
teacher.

Labor Day Is coming [ Is Fort Oram to
keep up tho usual custom of celobrntlug
Labor Day ?

The silk mills of tho 13. J . l lou Company
mid tho Ooorgo Singleton Company closed
down from last Friday ovening until Wed-
nesday of thin week.

Jacob Powell, of Dover, won tho blcyclo
drawn for at tho Bt, Mary's rianra ou TUBS.
day evening.

Congratulations to George Whitom and
Miss Sophia Kustlco, They were married on
Juno 10, very (juiutly, at Hparta, by the llov.
Henry Bice, ftKUULATl.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
FriilHy, .Tnne '.in.

Although tile ministry was uphold, vio-
lent faX'flic-3 oi'CUiTf-ii in (Ji(i elmniln'r of
atiputiL'H ami in tlic- sln^tH a t Hrutjm
tin; [Kjlicu lu'iiib' i-ull.-d out nnd tstverul
people Lying wounded—--The pope \
reported to be i:onlitu>d lo hi» Led owing
to ovurcxvrtlon at the ruccnt rtligious
<tth.'iii<jnU*H Kir UU-bnni Wobster con-
tinued his argaiiiL'iit before the Veuezue-
luu commiBsiim Vbe federal enubling
itct WHS PUKBUII by the lpgislature at Mci-
bourno—-OppoHiae inUvtMts are endeav-
oring to guiu control of a railroad through
tlie center of Cuba Governor UOOSG-
vclt returned from his trip to the west
and announced himself os strongly in fa-
vor of tbe rcnominntion of President Mc-
Klnley Nine lives were lost by the
foundering of the steamer Margaret 01-
wili la Luke Î rie The report of Major
General Thomas M. AwKrson on the op-
erations of his command in tbe Philip-
pines was made public by tho war depart-
ment Professor Worcester of the Phil-
ippine commission denied the report that
Filipino prisoners bud boon shot by order
of American oliicers Harvard admin-
istered n crushing defeat to Yalo, win-
ning all three bont raei»s at New London

Tbe mayor of MuE&egon, Mich., was
nBsassiuated by a disappointed office seek-
er Tbe United States court in Balti-
more ordered the Baltimore and Ohio
railway to pnss out of the hands of the
receivers and to he returned to tlie stock-
holders Political reformers at Buffalo
refused to applaud tbe mention, of Dew-
ey's name Fire did extensive damage
In Senator Clnrk's copper mine at Je-
rome, A. T. The 2-yeni'-old colt Lieu-
tenant Gibson was sold to O. II. Smith of
Chicago for $10,000 Plying Fox won
tho IMncees of Wales stakes at Newmar-
ket Sarub Bernhnrdt gave her per-
formance of Hamlet in the Shakespeare
Memorial theater at Stratford Jung
Lu, a favorite of the empress^ dowager,
was said to be scheming to make himself
ruler of China,

Saturday, July 1,
It was rumored in Paris that Dreyfus

was landed, from the cruiser Sfai nt Lo-
rlent and proceeded to ItemieB A mo-
tion to censure tbe Ottawa government
for iiiiBinunageiiU'iit in the Yukon coun-
try was defeated in tlio Dominion house
of commons A conciliatory attitude by
the Belgian government had the effect of
cnlming nonulnr dissatisfaction nnd stop-
ping the demonstrations In Brussels It
is reported that the volkerflaJ will be
ankeu to ratify nn arrangement of tbe
Transvaal troubles satis factory to the
British government The United States
cruiser Chicago arrived nt Delagon Bay.
Admiral Howisoa left bis ship lor n visit
to Pretoria J. KeilT, the American
Iferhtweiffkt jocttoy, wna presented to the
Prince of Wules nt Newmarket Re-
nunciations have been made by the Duke
of ConnaitgJit and bis son, Prince Ar-
thur, to the Cohui-B throno iu favor of the
Duke of Albany Details of the work
of the international commission in Saiuoii
reached San l'Vnnciaco by mail The
prt'siilciit lias gh'vn assurances to Gencr-
ul Otia that lie cau have all the troops he
considers necessary for operations in the
Philippines General Leonard Wood
has declined the presidency of the Wash-
ington Traction tomunny nnd will remain
in the army, returning to his poat at San-
tiago in a day or two It Is siiid hi
Washington tlmt the limit has been
reached iu concessions by the United
States uud Canada on the Alaskan bound-
ary question Mrs. B. D. ̂ 3. N. South-
worth, the author of many novels, died
in Washington A member of the New
York state board of arbitration was asked
to call on President llossiter tif the
Brooklyn Rapid. Transit company rela-
tfre to tlie demands or the company's
employees The directors of the New
York Central approved the lease of the
Boston and Albany for DUO years. The
Boston and Albuuy In Boston took simi-
lar Action Charles M. Murphy rode a
mile in 67 4-5 seconds ou a bicycle, paced
by a Long Island railroad engine Two
injunctions were granted by Judge Thom-
as restraining the Federal Steel company
from paying dividends on both common
and preferred stock The new cup de-
fender Columbia arrived at Now Ro-
chelle, N. Y., and was cordially received
by local yachtBUieu.

Muiitluy, July 3.
Professor Schurman returned to Ma-

nila after a three weeks' tour among the
southern islands of the Philippine archi-
pelago. He takes a hopeful view of the
conditions existing in tbe southern is-
lands. The public schools of Manila were
opened. The EngliaU. language Is taught
an hour each day Serious disturbances
took place at Valencia, Spain, growing
out of general dissatisfaction concerning
the new budget proposals, and troops
were in fierce engagements with mobs,
many persons being wounded Govern-
or Plngrce of Michigan Las written a let-
ter to Secretary Alg-cr denying the au-
thenticity of the recently published inter-
view and declaring hlu loyalty to Presi-
dent McKinley, though be disapproves of
the war in the Philippines More than
3,000 excursionists from the east side in
New York spent a night in the open air
at Idlewild grove, on Long Island, owing
to a blunder in the arrangements for their
transportation Nicolo and Severio To-
ol, twins, accused of homicide, made a
sensational esutipe from the West Forty-
seventh Street police station In New
York. They lifted a cell door off ita
hinges and walked out, but Nicolo was
recaptured Pother Chidwlck, who was
on the ill fated battleship Maine when
Bhe was blown up iu Havana harbor, ban
been appointed chaplain at the Brooklyn
navy yard Germuuy's approval of the
proposal for a lieriuauunt arbitration
tribunal was otliciully announced at Tho
Hague 31.. Chinles' Victor Cherbulioz,
the novelist, critic and member oC the
French academy, diet! in Paris In a
row among excursionists from New York
at Union Hill grove, New Jersey, two
constables were roughly handled and two
citizens were knocked senseless. One of
the constables hud pnrt of his eye torn
away, and the other was stabbed In the
neck. The entire bar at tho grove, with
all its fixliiivw, WRH demolished Heavy
raina continue iu TextiH, nnd the Uood»
are Gpreniiiug. Almost $5,000,000 iu
property him beoii deutroyud, aud from
the number of pi'i-suns mining but nine
bodies have been found. Over 2,OU0 road
bridges are wnsliwl away, and railroads
have abandoned itll t'lForts to move trains

The niTtuigomeiit of the Mexican
government with leading German and
Ampriein) blinkers for conversion of the
uitlonal debt has been definitely signed.

'I'uvMifuy, July 4.
Independence day was celebrated with

nrure than usual cuLhuHiusm throughout
the cu tin try, the victories in the war with
.Spain ul' a year u^o being the theme of
ctinucial e x u l t a t i o n — I u a 20 round bont

r Jluffiilo Ft-unk Krne wrested the Ught-
I'elizlit pugilistic championship of thi*

Give, t h o CUtltiron a. D r i n k
culled Qrain-O. It ia a delicious, tippetfy-ing,
nourishing food drink to take tho place of
coffee.. Biild by nil grocora and liked by nil
who bavo used (tbocftuso when properly pro*
parori tnatva likotlio finest cofToo but is freo
from all Its injurious proportion. Grnin-0
akin digestion and strengthens the. nerves. It
ia uofca stimulant but a health bulldor, and
children, as wullns adults, enn drink it with
grunt bonullt. Coats about '-^ ns much as
cotToe. 15 and Sftc.

relieved in twenty minutes. Almost miracu-
lous. Dr. Thomas' Kcleutrlc Oil. At nny
drug store.

wrwid frnm fleorgo LIIVIKTIP- Four peo-
plo wci'o killed in a lire in Chicago and
,^'VCJ-JII si-v'ifuy}y injun-d. Tuure were
many narn.w .-M-np.'s Philip T. Col-
m »vr <»f fli^fin^s lius iimiutiiK-tid himself
a raiididiili' I'lti- ihc Urinitilit;an Humilia-
tion 1'i'j governor «>f Mi<lii^:ui Cnptain
('iirsfw D! t!jc sffnincr 'i'fi^, which has
loncliod Vnncouvi'i- fiinu AUiskn, rujiort*
etl .¥ I ,(i0»,(«l» iu Klondike cold ou board

(JeiiiTiil Mih'S i* Hit* ciicst at tx-Soc-
rctiiry Sliriniuu iif^Mnnstiold. O. Four
i:hiU]yv)i wwo injured in Xcwarli, >J, ,IM
by th<: cxijlnsion of H'ni powder with
which they were experimenting" Sena-
tor Chimdk-r, in behalf of the governor
of New Hampshire, has invited Presi-
dent McKink'y to visit that state in the
lniter part of Sep tember—Jus t i ce Cox
of the supreme court of the District of
Columbia has resigned Slate Senator
William Fliinnat'iin, who WUH also oom-
momvejttth attornpy for Powhntnn eoun-
fy, Vn,, was shot nnd killed ot Powhatan
courthouse in Richmond by W. Q. I'ilkiu-
tcn. The shouting Avas the outcome of a
quarrel over the recent canvass for the
ejection or United States senators by a
direct vote The London Society of
American Women gave a luncheon at the
Hotel Cecil in honor of the American del-
egates to the women's international con-
gj-cas. Mrs, Hughes Griffin, the president
of the Bocietj't occupied tho chair, flanked
by Lady Aberdeen, the president of the
Women's International council, on the
right and Mrs. Choate, wife of the Unit-
ed States embassador, on the Ie*. There
were 250 persons p r e s e n t — N e w s has
been received in Seattle, Wash., tha t the
members of the Foleor party, supposed
to have perished In tho wilds of interior
Alaska, ore still alive. Almost crazed uy
hunger nnd hardships, they dragged
themselves into Arctic City, where they
were tenderly cared for by the Wlnthrop
mining people and restored to health
Two additional cases of smallpox at Ath-
ens, Greene county, N. 1'., have been re-
ported to tho state board ot health, mak-
ing four in all at that place.

Wcdncidar, July S.
The American delegates to the peace

conference visited Delft, Holland, and
decorated the tomb of Hugo Grotius, Etn-
bnsKador Andrew D. White making au
address The arbitration committee of
the peace conference adopted n provision
that arbitration should beoptlonul The
Belgian chamber of deputies adopted a
proposal o£ the government to refer the
electoral bills to a committee, thus avert-
ing a crisis for the presvut Captain
Dreyfus is in good spirits and recovering
from the effects of his life on Devil's Is-
land. He spends his time in studying the
reports of court proceedings affecting his
ciisê  Count Uoni de Onstellune lias writ-
ten a criticism of tbo Prince of Monaco's
recent letter to Mine. Dreyfus The
French chamber of deputies waa pro-
rogued Advices from Hawaii state
that the dowager queeu, Kapiolaui, died
there on June 24. ne r remains lay iu
state for eight days before burial Afire
in Memphis caused the loss of one life
and did about $4uO,OOG damage The
cornerstone of tho new state capitol of
Montana was laid nt Helena in the prcs-
ncce of a large assemblage The sloop
yacht Blanche was wrecked nt Coney Is-
land. Manhattan Beach sightseers view-
ed with ultwnt the danger ul lirr crew
The New York aquarium has been en-
riched by a Inrge collection of rare fish
brought from Bermuda waters by Pro-
fessor Bristol of the New York univer-
sity A partial Rgv&era&nt baa boon
made between Bpaulards and Filipinos
regarding the release of Spanish prison-
ers Assistant Secretary Meiklejohn of
the war department is announced as a
candidate for United States senator from
Nebraska to succeed John M. Thurston

Secretary Ijong received a dispatch
from Samoa announcing1 that the joint
high commission expected to sail for San
Francisco OJI July 14 Policeman Alme
Jells of the West Thirtieth street station
In New York rescued two pursuits from a
burning building at the risk of his life
At Yonkers, N. Y., Camlllo Demaiia, 2
years old, IVDB shot and probably mortal-
ly wounded by Theodore Merzlprio, who
attempted to kill a man who had stubbed
him a year before; The 25 mile bicycle
race between Hikes and Gardiner at the
Manhattan Beach track in New York
was easily won by the former A can-
non talceu from Morro Castle was pre-
sented to the city of Newark, N. J.
Hampatcad, N. H,, celebrated the one
hundred- anil fiftieth anniversary of ita
founding.

Thursday, July O,
The American proposals regarding Im-

munity for private property at Bea were
brought before tho peace conference,'and
It was recommended that a special con-
ference should be held at souto future
date to consider them. Tho rights and
duties of neutral states would also be
discussed at this conference The con-
ferences in the Transvaal looking to an
adjustment of the franchise question are
believed to have hecn successful, and It
is reported that the situation there Is Im-
proved by the probability of a complete
settlement of all issues The freedom
of Tain, Caithness county, Scotland, was
formally bestowed upon Andrew Carne-
gie Two attempts to take the Ufa of
the ameer of Afghanistan wore reported
to have been made recently The eight-
eenth international convention of the
"United Society of Christian Endeavor
began In Detroit. Rev. Dr. Clark waa re-
elected president At the-Henley (Eng-
land) regatta Howell (American) of Cam-
bridge won the second heat of tho Dia-
mond Sculls, beating Bright (Canadian)
of the Argonauts, The Argonauts won
the Grand Challenge Cup, but were de-
feated In the race for tho Stewards' Chal-
lenge CUD There were tea new cases
and seven denths from yellow fever
among the soldiers stationed at Santiago

Orders were issued by the war de-
partment for the enlistment of ten regi-
ments of volunteer infantry for service
Iu the Philippines Floods in Texas aro
abating in some portions of the state, but
in others there is little change for the
butter, and clouds portend further rains.
It Is reliably stated that nearly 100 lives
were lost and fully 800 are endangered.
The loss to property may rench $20,000,-
000. I t is feaiTil that serious sickness
wilt follow Tho Yule-IInrvard team,
which will compete nguin&t the English
University athletes, sailed on the St.
Louis from New York. They were given
a rousing* send off A number of clubs
of the Cuban National party hnve decid-
ed to attic for subscriptions to a fund for
providing a home and Income for General
Gomez Bishop John P. Newman of
ilie Methodist Episcopal church died at
Saratoga Advices from Dawson City
stated that two tons of gold dust arrived
iu the city from 131 Dorado creek on the
morning of Junu 20 The business por-
tion uf Pnrl.s, 'IVnn., wna wiped out by
lire——The Michigun supreme court de-
clared unconstitutional the Plngree act
foe,the municipal ownership of Detroit
Street railroads.

drupRlal, who
^ _ .i r«ru«. T&ka it with
^ ^ » will, inUontlyjiurBiHiRntlj, One

box.tl. uValiycuroB! S liuxe(,»3.60,
artintcuttto euro, or wo refund money

. . Cblci[o, Noalml, Ntw lark.

Save fil> l*or Cmit
and buy your hat (lowom at J. II. Qrimm'tt
No. 0, N, Biltsox Htroot.

Educate Your Hotveis W.'ttt Cimcnrets.
Oandy Cathartic, euro constipation fat-over.

l0o,S3o, it aO.O.fQlLdrugffiatareload KDDBV

lluunlbul lfumlln Could Shoot,
Thirty birds at one nhot is uot a bud

record for even au umhryo vice president.
But such is the ntory the old timers ut
Columbia Kalis tell of Hannibal Ilnmliu
when he was Kiudji-inj; law in his broth-
er's oiiicL' in that tuwii. In those times
the late rictf itretitdtmt WUH Cull ot hoy'iah

#fri'ukn nnd iilwayn ready to s tar t ex-
citement. One* drowsy afternoon late in
Bummer a flock of jjigouUB, wMlc making
their flight river (he town, were observed
by the young studwtt, who raised Iho of-
fice window ami with an old blunderbuss
loaded with cut shot let go a volley at
the birds, and when the smoke cleared
away there was not one* to he Been in
tho air, for Ilnnilin's uiiprriujr aim anil
the way the old bell muzzlo guu scat-
tered the ehflfgo had unuiliilated th« en-
tiro Ilock of 30.—K«nuebec Journal .

De«d VOT Sure.
A Santa Fe Hection foreman working

near that town recently mnde the fol-
lowing report to the roadmnster: "Mac-
Whorter's bull struck at tlio long eld-
iujf nnd was killed. We found him along*
elde the track, and, as ho was not quite
dead then, I borrowed a gun and shot
him three times, killing him agaiu. Den-
tils Sullivan then struck him another
blow on tho heud with a pick uud finish-
ed him. The bull Is now dead."—San
Francisco Examiner.

An Infnllllile Attraction.
"Whnt sudden popularity among the

girls Howard Hiclis is eujoying!"
"Yes; lit* got Ilia Bister to start a report

that he is a woman hater."—Chicago
Record.

Many a family has had Ita numher re-
duced by Heath bemuse of the persistent
refusal of the maids to boil the dish tow-
els as they should be done and remove
the Incipient causes of disease.

The number of sheep fn the world 1B
estimated to amount to 550,000,000. Of
this, number between one-third and one-
hnlf aro belioTpdl to bR^Mej'Inon.

JJT ISf POiRTAUT
Tor Life May Be Prolonged b| Apply** H
Do 70a realize the importance cf tha

Kidneys and Bladder? whendiseueA
they maUo a lot of trouble—tear doVA
tbo BVBtem and create gravel (stontt ta
the Bladder). Women often rafflw
from so-called "female weatnaw"
when their trouble really lies with th*;
Kidneys and Bladder. Try this tat .
Pnt Borne urine in a tumbler. Let Ul
•ttmd twenty-four hours. If then U •
cedlmecti a cloudy or milky
•nee, your Kidneys are elck. If
are obliged to urinate often, espedi
daring the night; if your urine Bta
linen, if you have scalding pain*

Bladder and Kidneys are diseased, u l
yon should nt once take tbe greatest • !
•11 Kidney medicines, Dr. David Sen*
nedy's Favorite Remedy. It has cured
the most distressing coses; it will cure

0yon,
It
n.
It corrects the bad effects of beer or
hlskev. will care old ami chronlo

ism and Dvenensi
«hlBkey, will cure old and chroma
cases of Rheumatism and Dyspepsia
and acts gently yet promptly on tba
Bowels. Favorite Remedy is sold for
one dollar a bottle at all drugstores.
I Yon may have a trial bottle of Favor>
Ite Remedy with n pamphlet of vnlnibl*
medical advice sent free by mail post-
pftld,by sending your address to the DH,
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Eondout, N. Y., and mentioning tb.lt
paper. The proprietors of this paper
rnarantoe tho genulnenew of tail
Hbenl offer. i

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS, of
highest efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, doutole
or single.

GEARING AND PULLEYS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze. Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, - DOVER, N. J.

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

sist Seml-HmiDal interest
T H E Managers of thin Bank Imve ordered paid
JL from the earnings of the business for tho BIX

months emtfoK Juno SOtli, 1899, to tlm depositor*
entitled thereto under tlie By-Laws, a semi-
annual Interest Dividend as (allows, viz ;

Ifit—At tlia rate of three olid one hair (ft 1-2) per
jntum per annum on all nwonnts from $5 00 to
W0, ami nn tlio (Irst, $UX) of all larger accounts.
2nil—At Hie rate of threei (SI per centum per

minimi on aay excetm of J.10O, up to and Includ-
ing tlto limit of $'J,000.

Jlrd—At llio rnteof two (3) per centum per an-
num on any exceufl of $2,000.

Payable on mid nfler Tin-winy, July 18th, 1893.

Deposits received on or before
July 3d will Draw Interest

from July 1st.

H. W, M U J T . E R , President
H. T. HULL, Boc'y and Twos.

Juno M b , 1899.

Sealed Bids or Proposals
Will !>e received at tliellnanl of lYwfli'.l.lor*'
room, MfirriKtowii, \ ./. on THl 'KKlMV.
THE TWENTIETH DAY OF JULY, A.
A., ISiU, ot ten o'clwk ii. m., by ucommitU'ti
of tlm Hoard of C)I"K(-II ]<'reeholrler>i of Hie
County of Morris for iiiacudmiiiz-ii)^ ntxiMic
ruad or section, in Kaid trfiunty, rlesi-riiH-d UH
follows: Uegiiiuitii; at a jwiiit in llm mirMii'
of tlm j)uli!it; rotiil lcmliuK from fili'iidliuiii
Village to Bernardsville, suiiV point l/ciiiK U»-1
Interbectioii of the county road lua'lintf from
MorriHtown to Chester known as Mi« Wash-
ington Turnpike and the road leuiling f t
Hernardsvillta; runniug thence in u sDuthtrly
iMrBcUvi) oloug the middle lino of the said
road leading to Ueruardsville through the
villuKoof JJendbflin to its inUTBwtiun with
Prtwiiec't street In said village, andr.onliiniiiiK
stiJl m a Houtheriy ami hi>uth-wwiler)y direc-
tion through the township of M tin! It am to
tbe Somerset county Una and th««j *»»(lii)R.

Tiio maps, profiler and KiJQciUcutiotiK nuiy
be found at the Freehohlem1 rtviw, «t Morris-
town, N. J., where infortnatlou may \n\
Becur&d and blank hidn and Itonda ahtiilm-d.

Each hid must he acconi pan toil by u iiond
fli $1,000 with satisfactoryHurt'ty.cono'itmried
that if the contract shall lw awarded thu
bidder, be will, when rpqudwl hy the Board,
execute an agreement in writing to perform
tho work according to the KjxjeifleationH, »inl
a bond witli tmtisractory sureticK in a t least
the contract price for tlie faithful perform-
ance of the contract.

bidders must BUbmit an uHtimate by tlio
square yard on a BIX inch lnticadinn road,

Smii])leH of stone to '«* uwd by tlie con-
tractors must auromjHtny ear-h bid and u
statement of the place where the Kit'ii? in oh-
tained, »o that tbe FreeboldLTN inuy enter
and ohtuln Kpeclmons If dtvrne<l jie*.;cs»ary.

All DJG .stone uoed miiKt b» tjuar^ied trnjt
rock properly BIK6<1 uixl Kci-oeitul, nnd con-
tractor*) will not be perjiiitt^d U> vna " tail-
in ga" on the work.

Tlie material to be used immt \>e equal hi
quality to thoRamplo of Htone HIIOWII in tho
Engineer's office at Morri«town.

Bide must be for completed work, including
all materials. JW-. \

No Wd shall be wiUidrawu^lF'J' ff>
Tbe price must he writtaajjn Bio md* and

Btotedln figures. s£T' 7^' ?5
Bids inuBt be accompaipa by j^g nane and

residence of the bidder. '*•' '•• *! "
Each hid must be aOconmafled w(th an

_ Udatlt that no person. othej7(han tUnsq men-
tioned is interested flnancialPi tnerptn.

Informal and " unbalancotv1 b lav will ho
rejected. Bids will he reJecS» l̂ ns'iuformal
that do not cover and Include ufll the work
comploted, including the uecessoi'y and proper
preparation for the foundation or the road
bed and such grading as may be called for In
tbe contract and Bj/cciflcatlons and on tlio
maps and profiles. ;.

The attention of bidders' is particularly
called to the following resolution passed l>y
the Road Committee and fch& rights r&wrvttd
therein :

Resolved, That in our proposals for bids
the right also bo reserved to narrow or widen
tlie roadway to be paved whenever such a
change may he conp'.dered ntlviaable,

Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal
examination or otherwise of the natutu ami
extent of the work, the width, leugtli and
depth of cuts and film, the size and quantity
of drain pipe and the wiritli, depth and ex-
tent of the gutters, mid blio.1l nut at any time
after submission of a bid dispute or complaiu
of errors In estimates nor assert that taere
was a misunderstanding in regard to the ux-
ravatfous or fills, the wurk to IKJ doue or the
materials to be furnished. The right is ro-
served to increase or diminish the cute and
fills along the line of tlm work.

Bidders roust upecify In their proposals the
loost number of consecutive working days
witbfri whicl; thay will agree tocmnplutoHaid
work should the contract beawardod to thnm.

Bidden? will Iferpfinirad togivo satisfactory
evidence of their ahility to porfonn tlio con-
tract if awarded to them.

TIIB right ta reject all bills (B Hpccially rn-
served. UEl tKITl '» . i^UM. Director,

Board of Chosen Freeholders,
Alorrfs County, N, J.

Administratrix's Sale of

Land.
Pursuant to au order made hy the Orphans1

Court of tlio County of Morris, on tho second
day of June, A. D., eighteen huudretl aud
nJnety-tiitie, tha subscriber, Ailmiuiatrntix nt
the estate of John S. Carlile. deceased, will
sell a t public veiKlua, ou tlie premises in
Washington and Chester townships ou

SATURDAY, tlio Fifteenth day of July,
A. D.,1800, lwtwnen the hoursof 12 oVloclt
noon, and live o'clock iu the afternoon that
In to say, a t two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, all tho right, title aud interest of
(be estate of said John S. Cnrlile, deceased,
of, iu and to the following described truclw of
laud and premises, fco-ivit:

FIHST:—A certain tract of laud and prom-
ises situate, lying and being* In tho Township
of Washington iu tho County of Morris ami
State of New Jersey, containing ono hundred
and six aud one-half acres of land, more or
[ess. Haid tract (s bounded ou tho north by
lands of J . W. Welsh, on the east by lumls uf
W. K. Hopler and Hudson Force, on thu
south by lauds of Frederick Blmrp uiul ou tlio
west hy lauds of J. D. Nauglirfght, hoinu thu
same truct of land anil premises that was eon
veyed to the said John S, Oarlile hy deal
from Josse M. Sharii and wife dated January
18th, A. D., 1884, and recorded iu tlio Uorrh
County Clerk's Ofllce iu Book P-l 1 o£ deads
for said county on pages 484, etc.

SECOND:—A tract of land ami premises
situate, lying and being In the Township of
Chester, in said County of Morris containing
fourteau acres and twenty-six hrndredtlis of
an acre of land. Said tnictla bounded on UJB
north by landa of Lemuel Neighbour, ou tho
east and soutli by lands of A. B. Pickerson
aud ou tbe west hy tho Central R. H, of N. J.,
aud is the saitie land described in a deed from
John D. &. Carlile and Letty, his wife, to
said JoUn S. Carlllo by deed dated Zlav jotb,
1875, aud recorded in the Morrln County
Clurktj ofllce m Hook F-tf of deeds on tiages
370. eta.

THIHD:—The undivided soven-oiglitha Inter-
est of the said John S. CarlHc. duceaKed, of,
in and to a cortafa tract of loiiil and promises
situate In the Township of Chester, in said
County of Morris, which mid tract of imid
is bouudod on the uorth by lands ot Hudsnu
Dickerson, on the east by lands of iiO\ii«n
Ming nnd on tho south aud west by lands of
A. Ii. Dlckereon, nnd Is deserihod In a doed
from Anna M. Axtel, wife of J. C. Axtel, to
the said Jobu W. Carlilo dated the Ulthriay of
July, 188tt, and recorded iu. the Morris County
Record of Deod3 in Boole X-l l on pages
272, otc.

N. B.—The aliovo lands will bunoltl free,
clear aud discharged from thi> mortgngo in-
cunihrance thereon,

AiltnliilHtmtns,
Cbflstor, W. J.

W. H. CAWLET, Bn. "\V. IX. OAWLKY JR.
GKO. V. VAN DEKVEER.

Dover Steam Bottling woiKs,
THE W. H. CAWLEV CO.

SuccnRRorB tn W. II. Cawloy .t Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bott'era of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of too boat

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION O U J H I A N T B E D .

iCalUOA. Onlora rewlvpd uptoll p.m

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

H I H G .
Leave New York, foot Liberty

Street, at fcoo, 9:10, a. in.; *t:3o,
4:40, ]>. m.

Leave New York, Sotith Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:05, a. 111 ; *i;z5,
4:35. 1'- Hi-

Leave Rockaway at 6:24, 8:53,
u : i8 , a. 111.; 3:13, 5:53, 6 ; 5 ^ p . „,.

Leave Port Oram at 8:05, 9:20,
I:4SI a. ro-; *4:2°, 6:22, 7:30,52. tn.

Leave Lake. Hopatconjj at 7:4o,
I:JO, a. m.; *3:25, 5:55, fi;5o, p. tn.

Leave High Bridge at 8:17, TO:4O,
a.m.; *3:15, 6:27 p.m.

*Satui-days''onIy.

J. H. OLHAUBKN,
Oeu'l Buiit.

H. P. BALDWIN,
(3on. Fans. Ae t .

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(IIORHIS A K88KI D1VIBIOH.)

Depot In New York, foot of Barclay Rt. and
foot of Chrintoplier Qt.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TTUINH iRWVK ABU DKPA.HT FTIOM. THIB

BT1TI0N AB FOLLOWS :

Central B. I ol Hew Jersey.
Anthracite co«i us/id excJusiivly, itiNUrjog

cjeuniine.is ami omifort.
TIME TJBJ.E IN XryjLVT .U.WK II, ]&?'•).

T11AIHH IJiAVB DOVKli AH JfOIJ>OWI»

For New York, Newark a»d
Eliz;il)cth, at 6:3.?, *i 1,28, a. m.;
3:32, 6:03,p. m.

For Philadtlphia at 6:32, '"11:2s,
a.m.; 3:32, 6:03, p. m.

For Lonj^ Ii ranch, Ocean Grove,
Aslmry I'.uk and points 012 New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
* 11:2S, a. m.; 3:32 p .m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:32, *i [:2s, a. m. ; 3:32, 0:03,
p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong- at 6:32,
9:03. *i 1:28, «. m.; 3:33, 0:03,7:04,
p. m.

For all stations to Edison at
6:32, *n :zS, a. m.

For Rockaway at 8:10, 9:25,11:50
a. in.; *4-.2O, 0:30, 7.-.35, P- in.

Por Easton, Allentown and
Manch Chunk at 6:32, (through
train to Easton) and connects for
Allentown and Manuh Chunk,
*n:28 to IS.iston) a. m.; 3:32
6:03 to Easton) p. m.

;A8T BOUND A. M.
Buffalo Grprcws* 5:]/>
Osweso express* tl:10
Dover eiiiroja O:*)
Hock't'u exp.* 7 :UK
Hioli't'n mall 7:28
•Washington «|>1* 0:05
Buffalo exijross* 8:^i
Eaatou exprwaj S-A',i
Dover accom. Q-A0
Scrantou exp.* 11:03
Dover accom. Il ia)

I1. M.
Dover acoom. I3;<15
Buffalo expross* I.a7
Knston mail 2H4
Oswego eriiross* 3:47
Dover amow. 3:Wi
Dover aocom. rcfiTi
Buffalo eiprBss* 0:iB
Dover oauui . GiliO
Phllll|>sljurg ex.* HOT
Milk express* 8: IT
Kastou accom. 8:44
MUk exprees* 8:67

WEST BOUND
Jllilk expre&t
Milk exprets
Dover accom,
Eoslou mail
lling'ton moil*
Dover express

8:12
9:10
»:29

10:43
I0:+S
p .M.
Vi;'2a
1:58

S:34
0:«5

Dover accom.
Ka^ton exprees
Khiura exiireaa* 2:3,1
Dover accooi, 3;5j
Kaaton express
Bcrauton exp,*
Dover exprewi 0:lJ5
Woshington «pl* 6:40
Hack't'n maU 7:18
I'hllliplmrg ace. 7:48
Buffalo express* B:a8
U. S. express* 0:55
Dover accom. 10:38
Buffalo express* 10:FH
Theatre train. 8:: 5

•Via. Uoonton Unmet.

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
Leave
Dover.
4:30 A.
0:4(1 "
7:28 "
S:4!i "
9:40 '

11:20 "
12:45 p.
3:44 "
8:55 "
5:55 «
6:.M "
8:44 "

Arrive
Worrfstown

M. r>:14 I>. u.
7:111 "
7:M "
0:12 "
10:10 "
11:47 "

H. 1:15 P . M .
8:15 "
431 "
0:211 "

Leave ArrW»
Sdorristown Cover
6:03 1. i t . 6:34 A. H.
7:41 " 8:12 "
8:38 " 9:10 "

10:15 " 10:43 "
11:53 " 1 2 : 3 0 P . M .

1:28 P . M . 1:58 "
3:23 " 3:53 "
4:41 •' 6:0S "
5:53 " O:SS "
11:50 " 718 "
7:31 " 7:43 "

10:08 •• 10:38 "
2.00 i . H. 2:23 A. u

TiKAVK NEW YORK FOR DOVER.

8:30*. 12:30.
*VI«. Bcouton liranch.

CHESTER BRANCH,
ooina U B T .

Chrater,0:16,7:43a.m.; 12:00.4:W p . m.
HortOD, 0:21. 7H9 a, m : 13:08, 4:33 B m.
Ironla, 6:35,V:5a a. m.i 18:18, 4 a l p . m.
Succ«sU0Da,B:3l), 7:50a. m.; 12:18.4:33a.m.
Kenvil, 0:38.7:»1) a. m. ' 12:23,4:37 p . m.
Junction, 8:38, 8:OJ a. m.; 13:$7, 4:48 p. a.
Tort Oram,0:40, 8:07 a. m,: 13:30,4 M p.m.
Ar. Dover, h'>il 8:22 a. m. ; 12:45,6:00 p . m.

aoniB VKRT,

Dover, 9:35a. in.; 2:37, 5:23, 6:43p. m.
fort Oram, 9:40 a. ru.; 2:12, 5:34,6:48 p . m.
Junotion, SI.-13 a. m.; 2:32,5:37, 6:50 p. m.
Kenvil, l):40 a. ra.; 2-.U0. 5:43.0:54 p . m.
BuocasuDna, O;fi5 a.m. j2;.ri4.5:47,6:57 p m
Ironla, 10:08 a. m. ; 2:ri9, 6:53, 7:02 p . m.
Korton, 10:08 a. m.; 3:04,6:55, 7:05 p. m.
AT. Chetter, 10:15 a. m,;8:12,6:00,7:10 p.m.
Tfae Hackettstofvu Express Btops at Port

Oram going east a t 7:23 a. m. ; going WMt a t
7:91 p, m.

60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

ADE MARKS
DEBIONS

COPYRIGHTS * C .
Anjo..-.

qitlnklr aso
liivoiitlon Is i>rnbr
(loitdfltHRtlyninttneiiimi. iiant
Bontfreo. Oldp*l agency foraoi

I'utonw tjikon UiniiiKli Muii „ _..
tprctnl nnllce, withoutclmnio. In tlio

Scientific Jfrntricait.)i(indnnntG!r tUttptMtod wooklr, iJtractl dp.'
latlou lit nil? KRlGMlnn loilrnal. TomiH, S3 a
ir: four months. «1. Sola by nil nevsdmlera.'

&Co. S 3 1 B r M d w a y 'NAQn^aiBrotdvray,
ooioo. mrBL. ivuin

JOHN O'GONNELU
Practical Plumber, Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

Ing.
S' Dover, N. J.

KHtlinotca Cheerfully Given.
PaUsfaoUoa QUArtuteed.

H r . Jobbloa R Hp»cUlt»
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TO THE Fli-ii: . EXCISE ORDINANCE.

•Queen indf <il, though nil mi c owned,
Kuve with <>ur tWvt^if.n,

Lit our loyal pmi.-e rthoimd
Unto fitljLT UftUll.

»hu 0.111.I >JI* our inj-piniiitm.

S o t o b e r a u ' l i a i i l
- C . F. 1,1-KHT,

IMPROVISED FLAGS.
IngenlouM MnKfHhift IIIIUIUTN of Our

lunCul l i l ' lH.
In duys when ;it thu sinitllvst occasion

for patriotic disjiliiy jnvn;u]* of blurry
flags fill tho uir, from tin; tit-uiilifiil bruail
etripoil silken biiDlHT tu tin- ll;i.L:k-l.s hav-
ing In tiny lmmls, wv R-irn-ly rcalizi; tliat
thero was a tiino wln'ii to possess 1111
American Hag often rcquiri'il the exercise
of ingenuity nml sacrifice.

In an orderly book uf Ilitj Revolutionary
army. daU>d a hhort thin; before tlm fit.ii*
were placed upon our htrifictl Ijiiimt'r, tile
following entry is found: "Tin- colonels
ore desired to provide tliemsolvos with
EOtno colors if they are to be procured. It
doth not Bignify of what F*ort tln>y nrp."

TboTlTy first starry Half lli:it waved
over a military ncikin vsas hastily con-
6truct«d lit Fort .Scliuyler. Tho furt was
without n liny wlien the enemy appeared,
and thero was much hurrying to and fro
within tho wuIU in fiuiireh of the coveted
red, white untl Mile. Soldiers offered their
alninuiiition Bliirts of white linen to be
out in stripes. There wan no dilliculty
about tho red, for a fine pmrlet clonk of
that color that had been taken from the
enemy was, with much delight, devoted to
stripes for tho new flatr. For tho blue
there was much searching and stitching
together of 6inall pieces, hut the late after-
noon sunlight gilded tho ting, which,
completed in accordance with tho pro-
scribed pattern, iloated from tho bastion.
In less than a week live of the enemy's
colors were displayed beneath It. all takcu
lu a succebsful t-aily fruit) tbo fort.

Tho first Blur tfrown banner Rliown in
California was also constructed from the
olothing of the persons who raised it, not,
however, in token of possession nor for
warlike- intent. Sent ashore ut San Diego
for th9 curing of hiuVs, they wearied of
tho lonely life, barren of comforts and
BOOlal joy. Two gentlemen in chargo of
the parry seized upon the idea of construct-
ing and mounting the national standard,
in hopo of calling tho attention of Eonio of
the distunt ships, of which, at long inter-
vals, thoy caught a glimpse. In quick
response to their signal came tho good
ship Washington, from tho .Sandwich Is-
lands, sailing under the Ameiicun colors.
Sympathy, good cheer and coinpaulouship
were obtained through the ffiifr, butdoiiut-
Ies9 none of tho party dreamed of the. tilnu
when in right of possession tho Union
flag should gracefully wave over tho Qold-
en Oato of California.

Undeterred by tho fact thut Humboldt
had tried it and pronounced it impossible,
u daring party of army nnd navy officers,
soldiers uud sailors, attempted tho ascent
of Mount Orizaba. Thrcu only of tho 41
who started readied tho summit to behold
tho wonderful panorama spread out for
their enjoyment. A flag, constructed the
evening before, from tho mvilora' shirts,
Midshipman Rogers contributing a white
one to complete it, was planted by them
and loft floating from tho heights that had
been untrodden Ijefore by tho foot of man.

To bear our star spangletl banner Into
unbroken wilds, to mark with it conquest
and achievement, to graco with its waving
folds caoh hard won moral victory, has
been tho joy of the heroes of our past. To
those who uro now gaining education be-
neath its protection bclongB tho future.
May thoy devoto tlieuiselvtd to tho flag
and plant it over higher.—Forward.

Adams and JTo(r«rituu.
Tho death of John Adams and of Thomas

Jefferson, twin calamities, happened on
the 4th of July, 1820, exactly fiO years
after they Bigncd tho immortal Declara-
tion. John Adams was t\ lawyer, a mem-
ber of the Continental congress and chair-
man of the committee on war und ord-
nance. Bo was elected president of the
United States in 17(17. Tlio day of his
death ho was uwukenud by the ringing of
bells and firing of camion. Ho was asked
if ho knew what it waa. "Oh, yes," lie
replied; "it is thoglorlous Fourth of July.
God bless it 1" In tho coursu of tho day
ho Bald, "It is a glorious day." His last
words wore, "Jefferson still lives." But
at that moment Jefferson, too, was breath-
ing his last. Juines Monroo, fifth presi-
dent of the United States, died July 4,
1851.

Old Time CelelirntiuiiH.
Always, oven from tho earliest years,

there wero thouoisouf guns and tho salute
of IB by tho cannon. If the wives of the
officers wero present in tho Continental
camps, an clnhornto party or danco was
usually arranged. In many of these celu-
ibratlons tho wives of Generals Knox und
(Greene- wero loaders, uud sumutliuus they
ovon prevailed upon tho great Washington
himself to open tho ball.—Nuw York
Herald.

Glorify flic Flair.
Lot tho flag lie glorified, tho battle

•hymns of tho republic sung and tho mem-
ories of thu struggles and the triumphs of
.the nation ue littiiiKl.v recalled on tho
oomlug Fourth.

Get a box and learn why U'fl tlio
grease* ever |iut on un nxli'.

Bold ovurywliert1. Mnilo Ijy
B T A 1 S U A H 1 ) O I L , CO

An Ordinance providing for the Licensing ol Inns and Taverns,
and Beer Saloon*, and Regulating the sale of Malt, Vinous

and Spirituous Liquors, and Providing for the Transfer
and the Rev ocation of such Licenses; and fixing

Penalties for the Unlawful Sale of Intoxicating
Liquors in the Town of Uover.

Ik- it ordaiiiL-d by the Board ui Hxuiie Commissioners
within and for the Town of Dover, as follows, to wit:

Si-..-, i. That no person shall sell, or expose, or offer for
s;i!e, •«• knuwiiiyiy permit or cause to be soKi, or exposed
or ottered for sale within the Town of Dover any malt,
brc-v.v.-d, vinous, spirituous or other intoxicating liquors
•-liiless such person or persons shall first have obtained a
license to sell the same from the Board of Excise Com-
missioners within and for the town of Dover according to
the provisions of this ordinance ; and every person violat-
ing this section of this ordinance shall upon conviction
thereof be liable to a penalty of ten dollars for each offence
l<> be recovered for the use of the Town, besides costs of
cunviction.

See. 2. That if any person or persons shall present to
the Board of Excise Commissioners within and for the
Town of Dover a written application for a license to keep
an inn or tavern and therein to sell malt, brewed, vinous,
spirituous or other intoxicating liquors by the small measure
to be dnink in, on, or about the premises where sold, signed
liy ijucji applicant or applicants and twelve reputable iree-

lNfe resident in the Town of Dover, who have not
fl ^Sy other petition or application for a license for

an i£(i or'-tavern within one year from the date of such
.application,, and which petition or application shall con-
tain ali'Hie statements required by law to be contained in
sucj^ i applications when made to the Court of Common
Ple'a^ <md shall be verified by oath or affirmation, as simi-
lar applications made to the Court of Common Pleas are
required to be verified ; the Board of Excise Commission-
ers may in their discretion grant a license to such appli-
cant or applicants for a term not to exceed one year.

Sec. 3. That if any person or persons shall present to
the Board of Excise Commissioners within and for the
Town of Dover a written application to sell malt, brewed,
vinous, spirituous or other intoxicating liquors, or any of
them, signed by such applicant or applicants and ten
reputable freeholders of this Town, who have not signed
any other petition or application for a saloon license
within one year from the date when such application is
made, svnd who reside within the Town, and who shall
recommend the person or persons applying for such
license to be of good reputation, sober and honest, and
which application shall be verified by the affidavit of the
applicant or of one of such applicants, stating that the
persons who have signed such application as reoommend-
ers are freeholders who reside in the Town, and have not
signed any application for a saloon license within one year
from the date of such application, the Board of Excise
Commissioners may in their discretion grant a license to
such applicant or applicants for a term not to exceed one
year.

Sec. 4. That if any person or persons shall present to
the Board of Excise Commissioners within and for the
Town of Dover a written application for a license to sell
malt, brewed, vinous and spirituous liquors at wholesale
in quantities of one quart or more ; or for a license to sell
malt and brewed liquors only, at wholesale, and in quan-
tities of one quart or more within the Town of Dover, such
application to be signed by such applicant or applicants,
the Board of Excise Commissioners may in their discre-
tion grant a license to such applicant or applicants for a
term not to exceed one year.

See. 5. That all such applications shall specify the full
name of the person, persons or corporation applying' for
the same and the particular place, street and number
where such privilege is to be exercised, and before any of
the licenses provided for shall be granted, the applicant
or applicants shall file his or their application with the
Clerk of the Board of Excise Commissioners, there to
remain on file, and after such filing shall cause a copy of
such application to be published in two newspapers pub-
lished in the town for two issues thereof next preceding
the time of such application ; provided, however, that the
names of the freeholders who have signed such applica-
tion as recommenders shall be omitted from such publica-
tion ; and shall furnish and produce to the Excise Com-
missioners at the time the application is made, satisfactory
proof of the publicat on hereby required, and shall on or
before the time wlKm such application is actually made to
the Board of Excise Commissioners and conies before
them for their consideration, pay over to the Board of
Excise Commissioners the sura of money hereinafter
named as a license fee for the kind of license required,
and which sum so paid shall be by the Board of Excise
Commissioners returned to the applicant or applicants in
the event that his or their application shall be refused.

Sec. 6. That for each license granted to keep an inn or
tavern and therein to sell malt, brewed, vinous and spir-
ituous liquors or other intoxicating liquors at retail, in
quantities less than one quart to be drunk in, on or about
the premises where sold within the Town of Dover, the
licensee shall pay a license fee of two hundred dollars per
year. That for each license granted to any person to sell
malt, brewed, vinous, spirituous or other intoxicating
jiquors at retail in quantities less than one quart, at any
saloon, building or place within the Town of Dover other
than a building or place licensed as an inn or tavern, the
licensee shall pay a license fee of three hundred dollars
per year, and such license when granted shall authorize
the sale of malt, brewed, vinous and spirituous liquors.
That for each license granted to any person to sell malt,
brewed, vinous and spirituous liquors at wholesale, and
in quantities of one quart or more within the Town of
Dover the licensee shall pay a license fee of two hundred
and fifty dollars per year. That for each license granted
to any person to sell malt and brev/ed liquors only at
wholesale, and in quantities of one quart or more within
the Town of Dover the licensee shall pay a license fee of
one hundred and fifty dollars per year.

Sec. 7. No license shall be granted for a longer term
than one year and all licenses shall be signed by the
Chairman of the Board of Excise Commissioners and
countersigned by the Clerk of the Board, and shall state
the name of the licensee, the place where the business
licensed is to be carried on, and the grade or kind of busi-
ness licensed, and the date of issue, and the date when the
privilege of the license commences and expires, and all
licenses shall be made to expire with the thirty-first day
of May occuring next after the commencement of the
licensed term and licenses shall be revocable by the Excise
Commissioners at their discretion for any violation by the
licensee of any law of this State or any ordinance in force
in tho Town of Dover.

Sec. 8. That no license to sell intoxicating liquors shall,

after the adoption of this ordinance, be transferred from
one place to another, or from one licensee to another ex-
cept by motion or resolution regularly offered or adopted
for tli-.it purpose by the Board of Excise Commissioners,
and no such motion or resolution shall be offered or
adopted unless, and until, the person or persons applying
for such transfer s,hall have made application therefor in
writing in the manner prescribed in this ordinance, and
shall have paid therelor to the Board of Excise Commis-
sioners the sum of five dollars as a fee for such transfer,
which sum shall be paid into the Treasury of the Town
for the use of the town if such transfer be granted, and
shall be refunded to the applicant if such transfer be
refused.

Sec. 9. That all applications for transfers of licenses,
referred to in the eighth section, of this ordinance, shall be
signed by the same number of persons as recommenders,
and who shall have the same qualifications therefor, as is
required for the original applications for such licenses, and
shall, if the transfer be from one place to another, state the
place from which and the place to which the transfer is
desired, and shall, if the application be for a transfer from
one licensee to another, state the name of the persons
from and to whom the transfer is desired. And a notice
that such application will be made and stating the object
and purpose thereof, and the time when it will be made,
shall be published by two insertions in at least two of the
newspapers published in Dover, and proof of such publi-
cation shall be furnished at the time when such applica-
tion is made to the Excise Commissioners. And such
original application shall be filed and left with the Clerk
of the Board of Excise Commissioners before the time
when such publication shall be first made; and provided
that such published notice need not contain the names of
the persons who have signed such application for a trans-
fer as recommenders therof, and when the requirements
of this section have been complied with, the Board of
Excise Commissioners may grant or refuse such transfer
in their discretion, and such transfers when granted shall
be for the unexpired term of such licenses and no longer.

Sec. 10. Applications for licenses and for transfers of
licenses shall be made to the Board of Excise Commis-
sioners at their regular monthly meeting only.

Sec. 11. That every person holding a license to sell
malt, brewed, vinous, spirituous or other intoxicating
liquors or any of them within the Town of Dover, shall,
immediately upon the arrival of the hour for closing his
place of business, remove all shades, screens and obstruc-
tions from in front of the windows and doors of the room
in which liquors are sold, so that during the time when
the sale of said liquors is not permitted the interior
thereof shall be exposed to public view, and such screens
and obstructions shall be kept removed until the hour for
opening. And every person convicted of violating this
section of this ordinance shall be liable to a penalty of ten
dollars for each offence to be recovered for the use of the
town, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 12. That every proprietor, keeper or manager of
any store, saloon or place whatever within the Town of
Dover in which any malt, brewed, vinous, spirituous or
other intoxicating liquors shall or may be sold at wholesale
or at retail shall absolutely and in good faith shut up and
close his, her or their store, saloon or other place of busi-
ness promptly at eleven o'clock in the evening and shall
keep the same closed and business wholly suspended
therein until five o'clock in the morning of the next suc-
ceeding business day; provided that nothing in this section
contained shall apply to any place licensed as an inn or
tavern and every person who violates this section of this
ordinance shall upon conviction thereof be liable to a pen-
alty of ten dollars for each offence to be collected for the
use of the town, besides costs of conviction.

Sec 13. That no person shall on the first day of the
week commonly called Sunday open, or cause, suffer, pro-
cure, or permit to be opened (except for the necessary and
proper care thereof) any store, saloon or place whatever
in the Town of Dover by him, her or them occupied for
the sale of any malt, brewed, vinous, spirituous or other
intoxicating liquors, and every person who shall violate
this section of this ordinance shall upon conviction thereof
be liable to a penalty of ten dollars fnr the first offense
and twenty dollars for each subsequent offence, to be col-
lected for the use of the town, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 14. That no person or persons shall sell, or offer or
expose for sale, or cause or procure to be sold or offered or
exposed for sale on the first day of the week commonly
called Sunday any malt, brewed, vinous, spirituous or
other intoxicating liquors within the Town of Dover ; and
every person who shall violate this section of this ordi-
nance shall upon conviction thereof be liable to a penalty
of ten dollars for each offence, to be collected for the use
of the Town, or to imprisonment in the County Jail for a
term of four days, or both, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 15. That no person shall within the Town of Dover
sell, dispose of or deliver any malt, brewed, vinous, spiritu-
ous or other intoxicating liquors of any kind, to any minor
under the age of twenty-one years without the permission
in writing of the father of such minor, and every person
who shall violate this section of this ordinance shall upon
conviction thereof be liable to a penalty of ten dollars for
each offence to be collected for the use of the Town, or to
imprisonment in the County Tail for a term of four days,
or both, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 16. That it shall and may be lawful notwithstand-
ing anything in this ordinance contained, for any druggist
or pharmacist regularly employed in, and carrying on such
business to sell the liquors aforesaid or any of them in
quantities less than one quart without a license for that
purpose first had and obtained ; provided that such liquors
so sold shall be in good faith compounded or sold for
medical purposes only upon the written prescription of a
regularly practicing physician, signed by such physician
and provided that said liquors he not drunk on or about
the premises where sold. And any druggist or pharmacist
or any other person who shall furnish or sell or dispose of,
or shall offer or expose for sale any of the liquors afore-
said in any quantity whatever contrary to the true intent
and meaning of this section shall be punished by a fine of
ten dollars for each offence to be collected for the use of
the Town, or to imprisonment in the County Jail for a
term of tour days, or both, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 17. That all fines and penalties fixed and prescribed
by this ordinance may he prosecuted for and recovered
in the corporate name of the Town of Dover before any
police justice of the town or other officer or officers having
jurisdiction in the premises ; and such police justice or
other officer or officers having jurisdiction shall issue pro-
cess to compel the appearance of the person or persons
complained against and in all things conduct proceedings
for the recovery of such penalty or penalties and the im-
position of such fine or other punishment in accordance
with the directions and provisions of an act of the Legis-
lature of New Jersey entitled "An act constituting police
courts in certain cities of this State," approved March 33
1S83, and the several supplements thereto. '

Sec. 18. That the regular monthly meetings of the Board
of Excise Commissioners shall lie held at the Engine
House on Sussex street on the fourth Wednesday of each
month at eight o'clock p. m.

Sec. 19. That the following ordinances passed by the
Board of Excise Commissioners within and for the Town of
Dover shall be and the same are hereby repealed, to-wit:

"An ordinance prescribing the fee to be paid for licenses
" to sell spirituous, vinous, malt or brewed liquors within
" the Town of Dover at retail and at wholesale," passed
approved and signed May n th , 1899.

"An ordinance providing for the removal of screens and
" shades from the windows and doors of places licensed to
" sell spirituous, vinous, malt or brewed liquors within the
" Town of Dover and prescribing the penalties for the
"violation of the provisions of the ordinances of the Board
"of Excise Commissioners within and for the Town of
"Dover," signed and approved May i8th, 1899.

Passed, approved and signed July 1st, A. D. 1890.
GEORGE SINGLETON,

Attest: Chairman.
D. R. Hummer,

Town Clerk,

l n - - - T o m e
POSITIVE CURE

CHILLS i"1

BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION

GENERAL DEBILITY

SAVER
GO.

49 and 51
Marlon St, N.T.

Jnn pjnln ua;t "TnJi S
Ku»" Usm U mr/ ttttli. o

SAVER LIVER PILLS 35 CENTS.

NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD ! !!!
It's along life, but devotion lo the true

I interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new Iriends as the

' years rolled by and the original members
of its family passed to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences ol over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on the
cordial support of progressive Americans.

It is "The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as the
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of "The Iron Era" (your own favorite home paper) has entered
into an alliance with " The New York Weekly Tribune" which enables them to
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of $1.25 per year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family.

Just think oi it I Both of these papers for only $1.25 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

SEND OWE DOLLAR S J=-«
• lUla 100 alia* mt CMu«o, * • «lil M i d JOB UUTOP HTJGflY BY FKHIBHT t 0.
HUMBCT TO U A H R ATIOH, yea urn n u U i II tvt your fnlghl daptt M< If h t
riRraCTLT BATISrACNHY, M i C T M AS RSPaKSKNTKD, W)0A,L TO BGOULU
t HAT MTAIl. AT MO. 00 to i u . 0 0 ud THE OIANDESTIAIBAIN Nil IVII SAW,
P.r u.r»*u uui OUR SPECIAL PRICE S38.P
»nd freight charges, lew thell.OQ sent with —'—
WE M*KE THIS TOP BUGGY."°"»°ff

n put In tll.00 buggle.- Latest StVle For IBO9. toy, H
from the Beit SeMonod Wood. <te»r, TleiV That Money C M IS

B'U.

Addre.8, SEARS^RdEBUCKTcO?VncT, CHFCACO, ILL.

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
52 Pages, 18 by 1 2 ^ Inches.|
|A general review of the advances

and. improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they havr
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments. r

A vast amount of practical inform*
tion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and profit.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY I & GTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
noVEK. N. J.

Postal Information.
A. U. ARRIVAL OP UA1LS.
0:34—Nm York direct
7:»5-I5astoy, Phllljpabnrg, Haclcottrtown, Stan-

hope, ML Arlington, Port Oram and .11
points on tin Suiaex Railroad

o:is—Cheater, SuccaaanQa,Ironla»nd Lake Dea-
0:10—New York and way

f=po&..sAi
S y 1 M"rcell» M<""» Hope and

»• «• O. 8. MAIL3 CLOSE.
7:15-New York and way; also Eastern status,

™ S ' S r ™ ' W"h"«rt°° --d •« Points
O r a m i M t A r l l n « t ° n •"<> «» P°ln» to
er' Bu™«»u"M» and Ironla.

lre\T
' M t > H o p e ' M "

P.nn»viJaIla
< ! Mhf™ r \ -nr a m \? I t •

HP l !A?Sih SSS
anding stan .
connection").

n ' 1 E o " t o n '

S. R, BENNETT,
(8UC0K88OB TO A. WlOHTOH.)

MANUFACTURER A m DEALER IK

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time,

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
PEKF0RMJ5AH.Y BEBVICK.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For hill Information apply U>

OLD DOjniHIQH STERJUSHIP CD.
Pier 36, North River, New York.

W L filHM ilinRII Vloe President> !<• UUUuukUUliUi aail Trafflo Kalian'
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" A " " T n e Portland Range "-Brut lu the heart, of 10,000 housewives I

There's One "Sure Thing7'
and that's this t No Btore can do more for you than this
one, whether you want furniture for kitchen or parlor—for
cash or credit.

Thii week'. " !)lg with Its barf ains."

utinoe Oak Suit,
well carted, well._

every wfty—worth $18 readily.

Many Rolls of Matting—as low as 9c. yd. °"dr
curding to weuvei. All oftbtiu one-tUird under usual rattl.

CARPETS—Large price
IncraloB at 88c, y&. Extra Heavy Bn
All-Wool Extra Super Iugraini for *9c

A favorite Dreiser,
Bolltl oalt, prettily
carved, French ber-
1 nlate mi

" Automatic" Cabinet Bine Flame,
Oil Stove—best model—Bflfe and »ure—
a draught can't harm It—burns an la-
tente blue flame-

The "laitantaneoui" Blue Flame
69c—i

Porch Rockers

2Wao*$i™«Ji0Qtt o11 s t o r e lg htre> to°' It>a ulwaf ^splint scat—27x80, $
worth.now. ready for work.

P
•worth 90c.

v n J I I I I I *s—•••r-rt- What you're unable to doelse-
g C i a i U i a 1IC1C« Wl,ere you may do liere-buy

from a great, complete and worthy stock of icekecpers—no such stock ue
ours anywhere. All different makes.
Ice Chests and Wine Safes,

Gasolene Stoves, $2.85 up—big: line. You should

see the ** Monarch " Vapor Stove while here,

The " Domestic " Sewing Machine for c»h or credit.
Old Macbinei taken la part payment. "*

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 1 7 Market s t »
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. | fj N e a r p l a I I e st->

Not* first name "Amos." • . Newark, N. J.

Telephone 580. Goods d e l i v e r e d ' F r e e to a n y part of S ta te .

CAKFAEB PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

HE BEEHIVE

is ' m LARGLST wxmks
_ fAnCTOOODSHOUStlMHCWJLfiSLr

SATURDAY HALF HOLIDAY. : > ^ -
Beginning: July 8, during July and August Store Closes at 12 noon.

Open Friday Evenings.

Annual 3ulp
Bargain sale

What ahliitoryot money-savings thlHgrwtf, wile records. The most wotnlorful Borgaio Max-
vestof allklailBof deuiratile aniltwaBOiiable pemonal wear and homo needs articles. A Bptciel
feuture of Llio occasion lu

New Jersey's July Blanket Sale!
Pay a Small Deposit *n Purchase and We Stora Pree Till Dec. ist.

Hlanket Bargain mWug la fast and furious. Huyera from all over the State prollling by tlita,
the whole, twelve niontli, greatest. Blanket time. What & collection of handsome beauties 1
What choice goods and makes [ WJiat wonderful mouef-savers 1

Tho "Bethel" Blanket—A
JIM heavy vart wool Ulaukot,
vpry excellent for Summer
nights and early Fall une, hand-
SQUIB pink, red and blue bor-
ders, clean S.00 values, Hpeclal
Annual Blanket Sale A A Q
Prlce.the pair l » * t o
The " Wellington " Blanktt
-Au 11-4 heavy Hlankul, part
wool, very much like the
"Bethel,11 but better Btfll and
larger, a double bed Blze, clean
2.76 value. Special Annual
Blanket Sale lYice, i n o
thepalr I •WO
Scarlet Blanket-11-4 extra
size heavy medicated all-wool
Scarlet Blanket, none better
for good wear, value B.&0,
Special Annual Ulan- /» ,fQ
ket Sale Price, pair . O . t t f
The "Essex" Blanket-IH
heavy, soft, dfiwuy, very warm
Blanket, bro.d Bilk binding,
well-selected stock, eiiual to
Hie finest make, red, blue, pink,
yellow bordpra. made specially
for ug. Special Annual Blan-
ket Bale Price, the c 9 f t

The "Newark" BIa«Wt-
Wntte Blankets for single bed,
very handsome, Rood weave,
heavy, broad Bilk binding, red,
blue and yellow borders, soft
and warm, clean 4.00 value.
Special Annual Blan- Q Q Q
ket Sale Price, pair.. &.UO

Two Biff Blanket Bxtrai-
Just a couple of case». Pick
them up quick, aud don't or*
nect any more like them, All-
Wool Blauketa, both warp and
Illllng. white or near-let,

104, 8.0B values, pair, n J Q
Annual Sale Price.... <C«4tf
11-4,-1.98 values, pa'r, o £ Q
Annual Bale Price . . . t>» *f V
California Blanket* - flona
llde California Blankets, mode
hy the famous Marysmle
Wonlun Mills. Oal. All wool,
both warp and filling.

02x78 eh.e, 4 Ib, special 4.75
pair, value 0:00.

72x80 site, C Ib, special 6.50
pair, value 7.00.

74x84 size. 0 Ib, special fi.98
pair, value 8M.

78%tiO Blze, 7 Ib, special 8.33
pair, value 10.50.

8-ixOO Blze, 8 ib, special 0,^5
pair, value 13.50.

90x100 size, fl Ib, special 10.49
pair,value 14.50. Largest made,
full weight.
Scarlet Blanket -M 4, all wool,
botli warp and flKIng, medicat
ed Scarlet Hlauket, shrunk,
very heate. Bfwcial Annual
Blauket gale Price, m 9 c
pair 'ttfO

The " Newark " Blanket-
11-4, for double bed, a very rich
looking and KCXHI wearing lilati-
ket, heavy broad Bilk ulidlng,
red, blue, pink and yellow bor-
ders, soft and warm. ftpectally
made, clean 5.25 value. Hpeclal
Annual Blanket Sale n me
Price, pair <>•/»>

Little Palls " Blanltet-U-4
lutwy gray Double Bed Blan-
ket, fancy combination bor-
ders, a good blanket for camp-
ing line, value 4.O0. Special
Annual BlapketSale 0 n o
Price, pair * » » O

The " Montclalr " Blanket—
11-4 Double Bed Blanket, one
of the best recognized for
wear, heavy and wide silk bind-
ing, specially made for UB,
rich red, blue and pint: and fel-
low borders, clean values 4.25.
Special Aunual Blan- n A O
ket Sala Price, pair.. *-»€fO

The "Newark" Blanket-*.
18-4 white Blanket, largest dou-
ble bud size, very handsome
and good wearing, heavy broad
slllc Tjlndlne, red, blue, pJulr,
yellow borders, soft and warm,
Mpecially made for us, clean
O.ED value. Special Annual
Blanket Sale Price, A QQ
tliopoir itUO

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OP RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

QEWITTR. HUMMER,

Ileal Estate uid lnourauc« Agent

OiUc« over The Qeo. Rlohard'a Co.'a Btore

DOVER N. i.

m.R.A.BENNEn,
COB, SOLD AHD CBISTSUI «Ti.

. DOVKR, N. J.
|8to9A.ll.

Ownam Souse 11 to 3 p. K.
lTto8p. H.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES o)
WOMEN and OHlLDItm,

gUGENEJ, COOPER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Aim .

MiBTUR AND BOLIOITOH I H CEANOERT

Office In the Tone Building,

OVER J . A . LTOS'B STOM, DOVBK, N. J.

FRED. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYBICIAB AND BURGEON

Office on Blackwell street, opposite
Methodist Episcopal Church

(8:30 to 10:80 A. H.
Office hours-J 1:00 to 3.00 P. M.

{0:30 to 8:00 P. M.
DOVER, - - - HEW JER8E7

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M.D.,

BLAOEWEIX BTRBET, SHAH WABRKK

DOVER, S. J.

1 8:30 to 9:80 A. M.
IOE Boons •( 1 to S:i» P. M-

17 to 8:30 P. M.

MslarU Diseases ond Rheumatism receive
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SBA VINO and EAIR OUTTISO SALOON

MANSION HOUSE.
COB. BUCKWKLI, AND SUSSEX BTBEKTS,

DOVER, If. J.
'i'bi place has been entirely refitted in a neat

manner. Ladies' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

J_ J. VREELAND,'
coirrtuoToB. OABFKHTIR ANH BDiiiDBn.

Noneh, solid or built up. Stair rails of all iltoBO-
MOM worked ready to put up. Mantel*. Om«
WUDBB. Architectural Wood Turning. Banilaiid
<% tawing. FianaandBpeclOoiUoDiifurnlslied.

Ofllce and ahop. Blackwell utreut.
" " " SEW

LUTHER COX,
COUHTY BOTERINTENDIINT

OP PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Omox—BLAOKWBLL »T., DOVER, H- •>•

Honna: t A . U. to W u. every Saturday.

JjfARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MASON COBTBACTOR.

All Ikinds of Mason Work and Jobbing
promptly attended to.
. . . Ofllce and residence
*3-l y. 33 HUY 8TBB

WE
. . .BUY. . .

EQQS
and give more for them
than any grocer in Mor-
ris County/
Bring Eggs to

L. Lehman & Co.
Next to Post=Office TELEPHONE

21 B. Dover, N. J,

BRANCH STORE--MT. ARLINGTON, N. J.

BIG ATTENDANCE AT THE
DOVER DRIVING PARK,

Ann jiicycLE RACES
Till! A TTJtA CTIOlf.

IOKIH WINS FROM k FIELD OF SIX.

illearro Wi thdrawn by n o r Owner
After Winning Two Heats, Ratt ler
Taking a Tnlra—Much DiMuppolut-
mcut Over the Outcome ofi'hlu Rtt.ee
—Nine Entr ies lu tho Uioyclo Itace—
A liud Spill Puts Three Riders Out
of It— Rlehmaii yirlua In 14:27.

All roads led to the race track on Tuesday
afternoon, the attraction being the "Grand
Mld-8Uinmer Meet" of the Dover Land and
3riviug Park Association. In point of at-

ze the meet loft nothing to be desired,
while, as to sport, there was lashings of It,
von though the event In which the greatest
itereat centered, the race between Alexander

l&mouse's bay gelding Rattler aud Lamont
D. Guerin's black mare Allegro, for a purse

t t-OO, resulted in a fluke, Aliogru being
Itbdrawn by her owner at the end of the

thiid heat on account of slight injuiitti she
•ecoived.

While the first race was announced to start
11 tfO o'clock, it was fully au hour later Itv
lore the horses entered for this event inmle
Uelr appearance. This was for a pur*e of
100, (test three In five, 3 minute clans. The
ntrleB were Nelflon K,, by Herman T) Moller;

Myrtle Wilkea, by E. L. Durling, Morris-
ivu; Zarko, by G. Robinson, of New York;
lie Davis, by P. J. Kernan, of Sou'u Or-

auge; Francis C, by H. Earlea, of Bpuitu,
net Ainokin, by A. Page, of Madison.
The judges were Judge Titinan, nf Hjiai i n;
porge Shaw, of Swceasucna; G. O, Hirrh

nun, of Dover, and Walter DeCamp, of Moi -
•is town.
Judge Titmun started the horBes for the

I rat heat, and there were many exclamations
of surprise when ho sent thoin oil at the eec-
nd ecoriug in a somewhat helter-skelter
Lfthion. Kelson K. led around the first turn,
itli Francis G. close at bis heels. Zarlo
robe at the first turn anil when the quarter

pole was passed by the others was hopelessly
In the rear. Nelson K. kept his lead, tvltli
'rancis G. and Amokiu following close lie-
iitd, and in this order they ttnished, Belle

Davis making a bad fourth, while both
Mjrtla WiltJos and Zarko were distanced.

Time-39^, 1:10, 1:53K. 3:31> .̂
In the sewnd heat there were only four

Btartors. Mr. Do Camp lojk Judge Titniau'b
>luce AS Btarter and got the horses off in good

shape. Again Nelson KI. took the lead, with
Belle Davis almost abreast of him. At the
first turn Francis O. broke, but immediately
recovered. At the quarter Ainokin bod
gained on the two leaders and at the half
Nelson K. led by a nose A moment later he
broke badly and before he recovered the
athera hod passed him, leaving him some
distance in the rear. At the three-quarter
pole Belle Davis led, with Amokin and
Francis G. trotting almost abreast not a
length behind. At this juncture Nelson K.
Iwgan putting in hia best licks and came
down the borne stretch ic splendid style. To
many on the grand stand it appeared that he
lad under tbe wire by a bead, with Amokin
9ecoad and FranciB C. and Belle Davis third
and fourth respectively, but to their surprise
the judges anuounced it a dead heat between
Nelson K. and Amokin, with Francis G.
9econd and Belle Davis lest.

Timo—35%, 1:18%, 1:03%, 2:34#.
In the third heat Amokin broke at the first

mm but quickly got down to business again,
At the quarter pole Nelson E., Francis C, and
Belle Davis were almost abreast, with Aino-
kin a little to tbe rear. At the half Nelson
K. led, with Amokiu right behind, Francis
G. next and Belle Davis last. At the three-
quarter Amokin waa in the lead by half a
length, with Frauds G. second, Nelson E.
jhird and Belle Davis a hopeless fourth. In
this order they came down the home stretch,

ily that Nelson K. lost more ground, while
Bello Davis got the flag.

Time--37X. UH&
In the fourth heat the three remaining

borses got oil well together. At the first
turn Amokin got off his feet and ran Borne
distance before his driver succeeded in bring-
ing him down again.. At the quarter Nelson
IC. led by a length, with Francis O. second
and Amokiu many lengths behind. At the
half NelBon K. was still in the lead, with
Francis G, second. At the three-quarter pole
Amokin led by a length, with Francis C,
second and Nelson K. third, and in this order
they come down the homo stretch and passed
under the wire.

Time-4(% 1:18X, l'J)8>tfi 2:40.
In the flftli and lost heat of tho 3-minute

clasa Amokin broke again a t tbe first turn
and before he got down to business again
Nelson K. won in tbe lead with Francis C.
second, At the quarter Ainokin bad regained

lead of half a length, with Nelson K. second
and Francis G. third. At the half Nelson K.
broke and was passed by Francis O. At the
three-quarter Amokin and Franote O. -were
almost abreast and as they came down the
homo stretch it began to look as if Decker,
who was driving Francis O., would take the

it. But Amokin came under the wire a
scant length to the good, while Nelson K
came in a bad third.

Time-43%, 1:24, 2:04; 2:44>£.

ItATTLEn-ALLEailO BAOE.
The loud cheering which greeted Rattler,

with "Bar t " Smith holding tbe reins orer
him, showed that the nag bad A strong hold
on tho affections of the Dover public. Bui
Allegro also had friends among the specta-
tors, a large contingent from Morristown be-
ing present.

After scoring throe times tho two horses
got off well together, but at tho first turn
Hattler broke and Allegro got a load of four
lengths. At the eighth Allegro brake bul
imlckly recovered and at the quarter was hall
a dozen lengths abend. Allegro kept Increas-
ing her lead until at tho half there was a
good stretch of daylight between her and
Rattler. Then it was that Rattler got down
to business and began decreasing Allegro'f
lead. At tho three-quarter pole Rattler was
dangerously near and when coming down thi
home Htrctch It looked as If ho would tatco the
lead from Allegro. But there wasn't cnoug]
left of tho race and Allegro led under tb<
wire by nbout half a longth.

Time—30, U09%,

In the second heat Rattler get a shodo the
better of tbe start hut lost ground at the firal
iurn by breaking badly. At the quarter
.llegro had a long lead and tit tho batf there

was still more daylight betwemi them. Then
Rattler put on Buch a hurst of biwed, that by
<he time the three-quarter pole wan reuched
.Hegro'e lead had betm lessened one-balf.

But coming around the lust turn HatUor
iroke again and Allegro had tbe race to hur-

self.

Time-SOtf, 1:11,1:48, 8:33%.
In the third, and, as it turnud out, Jastbeat

at this race Allegro broke at the first turn,
•ecovered and immediately broke again.
tattler tnod advantage (if Allegro's bad ac-
tion and forged to tbe front. At tho quarter
it was Rattler's turn to brrak and Allegro
jejran closing up the gap. At the half Alle-
;ro hroke and Rattier increased his lead. At

the three-quarter Allegro bad come up to
in three lengths ot /tattler and when

lattler passed under the wire Allegro was
still a length behind. That there was shout-
Ing galore goes without atiying.

Time—34%, 1:18#, 1:49, 2:26^.

riVK-UILK BIOYOLB RACE.

The following* entered in the five-mile
iloyclera.ee : George Ijaali, Deavllle; George

Gardner, Succasunna; Sylvan Freeman,
rlockaway; Harry Daechter, Paterson; John
Gill, Dover; W. B. Stage, Dover; Charles
Donohue, Dover; Louis Rfehman, Morris.
own.

It was announced that the distance would
lave to be covered Inside of seventeen min-
ites. Despite the fact that the track was
ironged with spectators the nine riders got

iff pretty well together. In tbe Bixth lap a
jad spill occurred which put Gill, Lash and
Donahue out of the race. In the last half of
the tenth lap Riebman drew away from tbe
mnch and came around the laqt turn and
town the home stretch at a rate of speed
'hich gave him the race, his nearest compel i-

GT, S, Freeman, being about a length behind
iim. Gardner finished third; Daechter,
'ourth; Stage, fifth, and C. E. Freeman,
;xtb. Time, 14:37.

A purse of $30 was divided among the win-
iers SA follows : First, $15 ; second, $7.60 ;

third, |4.6O ; (ourth, $3.

Au Audacious llosloruolan.

The cleverest and moat audacious imposture
inder the rose-crow symbol was probably

that of s gifted and plausible adventurer
calling himself the Count de St. Germain,
who flashed upon tbe court of Louis XV.
No one knew who he was or whence he came.
There waa a grotesque report that he was the
Wandering Jew. Another story proclaimed
htm the natural son of an Arabian prince.
But some practical investigators decisively
announced that he was the offspring of a
Portuguese Jew established in trade at
Bordeaux,

Under tbe patronage of the Marecbal de
Belle-Isle, St. Germain made hiB debut In the
gay capitil. Everybody was delighted with
tbe mysterioUB stracger. Bia easy assurance
imposed upon the highest people. Many who
questioned bis claim to have lived two thoua-
and years retired hi perplexity, bewildered
by hh presence of mind, his ready replies, his
astonishing accuracy on every point men-
tioned in history, and his fertility of resource.
He dressed in a style of the greatest magnifi-
cence, sported diamonds of princely value,
and made costly presents to the ladies of the
court with apparent unconcern. The King
looked upon him with marked favor, spent
hours at a time in his company, and would
suffer no one to criticise his new friend,

Madame de Pompadour was as pleased with
St. Germain aa was her royal lover. He sold
bis elixir vitas to all the grand ladies, per-
formed miraculous feats, pretended to remove
blemiBbes from diamonds, and for a time was
the wonder of society. In the most familiar
manner he would speak of his friendship for
a king or grandee who bad been dead for
centuries; and once, when supping with Borne
not over-intelligent people, he had the impu-
dence to Bpeak of hiB personal acquaintance
with Jesua Christ.

St. Germain had a most astonishing vaga-
bond for a servant, to whom he would often
appeal for corroboration when narrating
Borne wonderful event that had happened
centuries before. On one occasion Bt.
Germain was relating at a state dinner a con-
versation he pretended to have had in Pales-
tine, about 1105. with King Richard I of
England, whom be described as his particu-
lar friend. Signs of astonishment and in-
credulity were -visible on the faces of the
company, upon which Bt. Germain coolly
turned to his servant, behind his choir, and
asked if be had not Bpoken tbe truth.

" I really cannot say/1 replied the man,
Ithout moving a muscle, " You forget, sir,

that I have been only five hundred years In
your service 1"

" Ah, true," said his master, " I remember
now; it was a little before your time t"

Bt. Germain drifted from Paris to Ger-
many, where he died while on a visit to the
Prince of Hosso-Cassel. whom be was seeking
to convert to Rostcruclanism,—" Under the
Ross Cross Symbol," by Hon. Frederic C.
Penfleld in the July Forum.

Tho Meetings a t Mt, Tabor.

The meetings this Bummer at Mt. Tabor,
will begin on Wednesday, August 0. Two
days will be given to tho Newark Conference
Prohibition League. Oneday tothoWoman's
Christlan.Temperanc© Union of New Jersey,
Ono day to the Woman's Home Missionary
Society. One day to tbe Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society, and Saturday, August
12, will be set apart for the thirtieth anni-
versary of the youbg- people's meeting. H
Is proposed to make it a great rallying day
for the young people. Bishop FitzGerold li
to preach the anniversary sermon in the
morning,

Special arrangements have been mads for
a convention of ministers to consider plans
for revival work during tat moralagi -of
August 14,15 and 10. Tbe popular evan-
gelist, Thomas Harrison, has been secured
for the three closing days of the camp meet-
ing, the 18th, 10th and 20 th,

Graln-O Urines Relief

to tho coffee drinker. Coffee drinking ifl
habit that ta universally indulged in and
almost as universally injurious. Have you
tried Grain-Ot It la almost like coffee but th
effects are just the opposite. Coffee upsets
the Btomach, ruins tho digestion, affects thi
heart and disturbs the whole nervous system,

Grain-0 tones up the stomach, aids diges-
tion and strengthens the uerves. There is
nothing but nourishment in Grola-O. It can'
be otherwise. 15 sad 35o. per package,

HOSPITALLERS LOSE A GAME TO DOVER
AFTER WALLOl'ISG THE ifOJTE

XtlTE 1; IKLIEIl IX TOE BAT.

Tuesday Morning's Game as Rocky na
the AfLeruoou Game Was SuiJei'b-
Flrst Dcfluat Administered by a
Dover Club to the Stuto IIospltHl
Nine lu Four Years-Murrny Hills
W!u Saturday's Gume, Luck Being
Against Clio I>over lioys.

The Dover boyb Bpraog a surprise on the
State Hospital team in tue afternoon game
in Tuesday, wben they won by a score of
to 2. The result of tbe morning game, 14

bo 2 in favor of the visitors, had put a
damper upon the Interest in the two teams
and there was, in consequence, a very poor
.tteudance. Crowe was in the box and his
;ood work, backed by good fielding, won the
;ame, the visitors getting only three hitt,

whereas in the morning game they secured
fourteen hits. Those who did come to the
afternoon game made an enthusiastic crowd

nd there was plenty o( "rooting." The
riming of the afternoon game was quite a
'eather in the cap of tbe Dover club, for it
was the first time the State Hospital team has
jeen defeated this year and it iB the first
time the Dover team has defeated them in
our years. Edward Williams umpired,

and the Morris Plains bovs thought from the
ihaoge of umpires (Hurd having re&igned)
ihat they were in fora "roast," but after
'Wo or three "kicks " in tbe first and second
Innings they saw that the umpire was giving
them fair and just treatmeut. There is a
world of difference between Williams as an
umpire and the Morris Plains umpire, who,
after the game, openly boasted: "We'll give
you a 'roast' when you come down on
Thursday."

The game was full of snap and ginger,
'iancy took everything on the run and the
ituer infleldersdid thesame. The outfielders

had very little to do, but they did that little
'ithout error. Wilhelm played a fine gams
m flrt-t, but made one error, in tbe flnt

inning. He also did his usual good work
coaching, HoHner, Flood and McAudrawi,
the best batters of the visitors, were each
struck out by Crowe, Eoffner three times.
A detailed account of the game follows:

First inning—OI11 went to first on f orr balU
id then to second ou a passed ball.' Hoffcer

itruck out. MoAndrews hit to second and
was put out at first. Flood bit safe to short
ind scored Gill. Connolly hit to M. Rainer
it short and forced Flood at Becond.
Clancy hit out to first. Hunsoa went out

torn second to first M. ftainey fiied out to
first.

Second Inning—Sweeney filed out to Stecher
in right field. Doherty hit to short and was
mt out at first, Kaufman hit to first and

was cafe on WUhelm's error. O'Neill hit to
itaort and forced Kaufman at Becond.

Wilnelm bad three strikes called on him.
The catcher muffed the third one and he
attempted to get to first but was put out.
Oeager hit safe to centre. J. Rainey hit safe
to left.' Crowe bit to second and scored
Geager. Stecher sacrificed to first and scored
Rainey. Lloyd hit to short and Crowe scored.
Lloyd was safe on first on error of suort.
Clancy bit to third for a base. Munson hit
to centre and Lloyd scored. M. Balnermade
the third out on a hit to third.

Third inning—Gill struck out, Hoffner
went out from short to flnt and HcAudrews
Btruck out.

Wilhelm waa hit by the pitcher. G*ager
itruok out and Wilhelm was doubled at sec-
>nd. J. Rainey hit safe to left. Crowe hit
mt to first.

Fourth inning—Flood fifed out to Lloyd.
Connolly hit to Crowe and was put out at
first. Sweeney fiied out to Clancy.

Stecher struck out. Lloyd bit to second
and reached first on error of second, but was
put out stealing second when Clancy took the
stick. Clancy hit safe to second. Munson
hit to second and f oroed Clancy.

FUth inning—Doherty (lied out to Clancy
and Kaufman did the same, O'Neill went

it on a hit to first.
H. Rainey hit to short, reached first on the

baseman's error, and stole second whea Wil-
helm came up. Wilhelm struck out. Cfoager
bit to pitcher and was put out at first. J.
Rainey hit to second, scoring M. Rsiney.
Crowe mads a hit to centre, which took
Rainey to third. Crowe then worked the old
trick of getting between the bases and en-
gaging the attention of the team while
Rainey scored. This made the fourth time
Crowe has sucoessf ully worked the trick this

on. Later Munson attempted it with a
man on third, but tbe catcher was afraid to
throw the ball down to second, and so
allowed Munson to walk to the base. Stecher
ended the inning by striking out.

Birth Inning—Gill went to first on a balk.
Holtner struck out. McAndrews hit to right
field and scored Gill. Flood Btruck out and
Connolly went out on a hit to first.

Lloyd went out from third to first. Clancy
hit to second and reached first on second's
error. Munson hit to right ileld and stole
second when M. Rainey went to the bat.
Rainer fiied to left and Clancy scored on the
throw-in. Wilhelm hammered out a two-
bagger to left field on which Munson scored.
Geager struck out.

Seventh Inning—Sweeney went out from
third to first and Doherty on a foul fly to
third. Kaufman bit to pitcher, but made
his base as the ball struck the umpire. He
made the third out in attempting second
when O Noill went to the bat.

J. Rainey flied out to short. Crowe sent a
foul fly to first. Stecher went out from
pitcher to first.

Eighth inning—O'Neill flied out to J.
Rainey in left field. G1U went out from
third to first. Hoffner struck out.

Lloyd filed out to left Clancy hit to pit-
cher and was putoutatflrst, Humon struck
out.

Continued on second page.

A Prlshtful Blundor
Will often causa a horrible Burn, Scald, Out
or Brul'o. Buckleu's Arnica Salve, the best
in tbe world, will kill the pain and promptly
heat it. Cures Old Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin Eruptions.
Beet File cure on earth. Only S5 cents a box
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Robert Eillgore,
Paver, and A, P. Green, Chester, Druggists.

Wlint'B
the secret of happy, vigorous hoalthl Simply
keeping the bowels, the Btomach, the liver
and kidneys strong and active. Burdock
Blood Bitters doe* It,
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rtrffiric P. Olwa s&S &3wai Q. RaaselL
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tsi by rA«±i«- tiid if-c-Audrtw iul bait
Tl*& Htex&er hit Yiyjd. GUing tl*e
O-jtau-jlJ;.-. Uit next lAttw; m&ie a

r, wiicii t<«rwl Iloffntr awi We*
Kwt«*ej foU^wtd with anvtber

which ewrtrf Fi«»i t o i Cou-
notij. Then Dobertj was hit by tite pitcher
and Kaufmftn folio wttl witij a f.wo-bagger,
which M»red Kweenty end Lloherty, au<l
Kaufman himself caine borne on Claiicv's
error. Faulkner hit safe to right an<l Gill bit
to Bliort, reaching first on the baheiruuj'fc
error. Hoffuer Hied out to ceiilre and Mc-
AndrewB followed with a bit to centre, and
reached flmt on Floyd'e error, while Faulkoer
scored. Flood closed this disastrous inning by
an out made from secoad to first.

In the fourth inning the visitors scored
three more runs and one more in tbe eighth
and two In tbe ninth. The home team m-ored
once in the Gnst inning and onoe in the ninth.
The Hospitalers madel'J bits and bAinmered
the ball into tbe outfield niue times besides.
Tbe home team 1B credited with seven bit*.

Tbe score follows:

KVfcJiAV HILL. K. £H- FO
CuUtnuure, L f 'J 0 1
ICaJKT. 3lb 1 2 S
Adair .L 'b 1 ') 4
Mf«>jev, c.( 2 3 2
Vfija Z^odt, J> . . . . . 1 2 1
I ' m a M i . 1 1/ 0 2 i
liC'l^rtf, 6 s 0 1 -0
O'G^/nmui, r. f 0 0 0
Meteer. <?. 0 1 C

0 tl

1 o

WJVKK.

Munson, 2 b . . . .
M- KajDey, s. e.

(ieeger, c
J. Bainey, L f..
Crowe, r. 1
Btecber. p

H. HI), PG- A.
. 1 0 1 1
. 0 2

1
0
0 tl
tl 0
S 0

0

Total i

2 1

0 O
1 2

tad I>ei£Vbre
Dliaia H. Trae&daJe,

B. Better. Frederic F. OIKIH, Fr*i F. Cfcam-
btn, M_ Taylor Proe, Edwin li. Ruwell, O.
C Fuel nod W. B. BIXKO.

William H. Troesdale. Edwin G. RLUHU,
Arthur D. CtuDlierE, Frod. F. CbamLen,

'. Oloatt, Grant E. Soiley. AjuJrew
ReoKmer sud H. E Hixscfli.

>"ewtrk ai*d B3occn£ejd KaUroad CarcjanT
-fiuzioel Bkan, Wmiara H. Trae&date, M.
ajior PJBC, Bdirin R HoMea, FreL F.

C^Ambtrs, Edirard O. Rorett and O. C. tact.
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H \'u JJt 14 2

fcCOJUJ BY lSSl3(i£.
MorriB Hales. S 0 0 3 'J 0 0 1 '4-14
Dorer 1 0 (I 'J 0 0 0 0 J— 2

Two baae hit*—Si&eber. Munson, OmixMy,

oa balls—Off Btecher2. Bases ttfAen—lA
M R i M A ] J

MurrayHiH.... 0 0 1 'J 0 2 0 2 O-v
Dover 0 0 ii <l 0 0 0 1 0—S

Two lja«e liite—Crowe, Patterson. Geager,
M. HaiiKy. Base* £t*>len-Mabw, Kotorts,
iVilblm, J. Ilainey. fclrack out—Bj Van

12. Home run—Maiier. Vin& ̂ ABe on
Qff Crowe 2; off Van Zaodt 3. Balk

—'Jrowe 2. Double play—M- Kwoey, Jinn-
Boa,Wilhe]in. Umpire—William Hurd. Time
of game—Two hours.

That'Trohhtns Headache
Would quicllj' leave j'ou if yoa used Dr.
King's J»ew life Pilk. Thousand*of sufferers
bare proyed their inau-bless merit for Sid;
aori Nerroas H€55.'iadtes- Ttier make pare
blood and strong nwrtB end build tip jotxr
bealth. Easj to tafce. Try them. Ouly 25
cente. Money bâ k if not tiirad. Bold by
Kobert Kfllgore, Dorer, and A. P. Green.,
Cbesler, Druggiftt

At Irast 25 oentariys li. C. tLe Babjlo-
ol̂ CE U£&d a sexa t̂fedinal tjetem of nota-
tion, oGnfdrting of sari and cosel, of which
ire have rtstlgee when ire reckon CO min-
utes to the hour and 40 eeooods to tbe
minute, or 3,000 eeoondx—that is, a earos

\ of £os£i—1« tbe hour. That we count 12
inches to tbe fool, 21 hows to tee day, SCO
degrees of longitude arcmttd the equator,
VJ dzgrtxe tJL latitude from tbe equator to
tbe prAm and 00 mUee to a degree may
aliBO \& tmowd to the same duodecimal
B&bylouian syrtein of numeration, which,
originally reckoned 00 shekels to the mina
and GO iiilnaj to tbe talent. All these
numbers are factors or multiples of the
Earoe, or GO. Our measures of time, money,
of licear and angular Fpaoe, are all derlTed
from tbe Greeks, who obtained them from
tbe Babylonians, probably through the
Phoenicians.

out—Bj- Stecber4 ; by F^ulkiwr i>
plays—Flood and McAndrew : JlcAndrew,
Doberty aod Flood. Hit by pitcbM bal i -
OJT Stecbor 4; c^ Faulkner G. Umpir€=—
WmiamHunL Scorer—A, K. Traex. Time
—Two boars.

LAST SATUHDAY'S GAME.

An excellent game of ball was played on
the L i B . groond* on Saturday afternoon,
when the Dover hoys erased bet* with the
Murray Hill Club, tbe champion wrui-pro
fenoaal team of >'ew York. Tbe game re-
sulted In a Tictory for the visitors by a score
of 5 to 3. l i te game was really lotft through
errors of judgment on the pert of tbe coaches
ID the third inning Rainey hit to centre and
Munaoo advanced from second to third, where
he was stopped by tbe coach, who thought
the fielder would get tbe ball in too quick.
The fielder, however, dropped tbe ball, bat
immediately recovered it. Tbe coach, seeing
the ball dropped, sent Mua&on on aod be was
put out at tbe plate. If be bad not stopped
at third the run would hare been scored. In
the fourth Inning1, when there was only one
oat, J. Kainey hit to left field for a base and
then stole second, but was right after that
caoght off the base and put out Tbe next
better up was Crowe, who hammered out a
two-bagger to left field on which lialney
could have scored had be not been caught
napping. In the eight Munson hit Bafe to
left field, but was put out stealing second,
M. Rainey followed him with a two-heggtr
which would have taken Munson to third
and, possibly, Bcored tbe run. At any rate
he could have scored on the next play, for
Wilbelm filed out to deep left field and Mun-
son could have got homo on tbe throw-in.
Theee three unfortunate losses cost Dover
the game, for In each cano the ouU made pre-
vented mire scoring.

J. Rainey fn the fourth (oniog kept the
visitors from scoring by a superb throw from
left field to borne plate. The boll reached
Geager'fl hands just in time for him to touch
Patterson before be crossed tbe plate. Mur-
ray Hill scored in tbe third, fiixth and eighth

"Little Strokes
• Fell Great Oaks."

Vie giants of the forest must yield al
last to the conttnval blows of the woods.
man. Wlten the human blood has become
clogged and impure the little drops of
Ho^'s SarsaparOla, properly taken, will
fell the oak of bid blood.

Sfcbpa-Irl'a Hmrd Lot.
Persons compUlu thct shopgirls do not

jump actively to wait upon them wl
they eater a store. Why not? The other
day I Raw a girl approach a respectably
dressed woman of middle age—that's 35—
and heard her ask. orer the counter,
"What would you like, ma'am?"

To this polite attention I was shocked
to hear the woman reply: "You shut up!
Don't you talk to me! I cau ask for
what I want, and I don't want any im
podence from clerks!"

A few rebuffs from socb crealores are
quite enough to cool the ardor of any
•hopgirL—N«w York PrcM.

Churches.
Presbyterian Church—Bev. W. W. Hallo-

way, D. O., pastor. Services at Il>;30 a. m.
aud 7:30 p. in. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

First M. K. Church—Rev. C. S. Woodruff,
V. J)., pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
liMi p. m. Hunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Grace M. E. Church—Rev. J. P. Masch
man, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p, m.

S t John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. H.
S. Hartnian, rector. Services at 8 and 10:30
a. m. and 7^0 p. m. Sunday school at 2:30
p. xn.

First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Shawger
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7̂ 30 p.
m. Sunday school at 2^0 p. m.

Free Methodist Church—Rev. William H.
Ijaning, pastor. Services at 10̂ *50 a. m. and
7:30 p.m. Young people's meeting at 0:30 p.m.

Rt, Mary's Catholic Church—Rev. Father
Funke, j-ostor. IJOW mass at 7:30 a. m. aud
high mass at 10 a. m.

Bwediib Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. Peter-
BOD, iMwtor. Services at 10:50 a. m. and 7^0
p. m. Bible school at <J:30 a. ra.

BwtdLsb Bethel II. E. Church—Rev. O. A.
Nyfitrom, pastor. Konday school at 9̂ J0 a.
in. Services at 10^0 a, ra. and 7:30 p. m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. I>ud-
wfg Ackerson, pastor. Services at 10:45 a.
m. and 7^0 p. m. Sunday school at 0:30 a. m.
_ Wesley Mission of the \L E. Church—John

D. Pedrick, superintendent. Serviced every
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock and on Friday
evening at 7;45.

American Volunteers—Services on Sunday
at 3HO and 8 p. m., and every evening during
the week except Monday.

Chryttal Street Presbyterian Chapel —
Henry W. Wbipple, super]Dtetident. Bun-
day school at 2tf) p. m ; public services at 4
p. m. Sunday. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:45,

A Little X,ire
may bo ¥Acril\oe*l to an boiirs delay. Cholera
In fan turn, dysentery, dlarrha'a comb end-
dt-nly. Only safe plan is to have Vr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry alwayson hand.

UM&flU JLdjSIKt to hit dfcligltftJ h'JUtt- J,
. Yager is dcricyt tl»* t
l ir . fcD<l Mr&. Juoei

ktEt w«*t at the H£XDe*t6&d Mrs A. W. Cnt-
5w aij^ Him Annie R. Coot, of Ht^riElown.

The Miaaan Basd tonntcruA with U* Pree-

MILTON ASD VIC1NITV.
The Fourth paraed oS qaieUy at Milton,

n tbe evening the Jr. 0. U. A. U. held a
dance in the hull, which was well attended.

At ^ewfxKjadland tbe Fourth was cele-
brated by the MeUiodiBt Church in the grore
daring t i» day and evening. Tbere was

uirt a large attendance and tbe occasion was
financial eaooaffi.
Warren Davenport, of Uibernia, railed Xo
« K»ne of bit <dd friends at MilVyioa Mon-

day of this weet.
Mis A^pw Edsall was married one day

last weei—Thursday, we think, was the
happy day—to Morris Utter. Tbe youDg
couple are neating tbe bride's aunt, Mrs. II.
M. Kiplej, at Sing King, K. Y. Wo wish
them mm-h joy, and a happy voyage over
the znatriiDOoial tea of life.

A number of summer boarders have made
their appearance io this vicinity, Mrs. Sid-
ner Castamore, of Fatereon, with some of
ber family .arrived at the old bouse at Sri-
Tester cmner on Monday of this week, and
Mr. Castanxore au.1 i'rof. Harry Gill, of
Patenon, are expected to come up ou Thurs-
day of this week. Tbey expect to repair the
old house a little.

Two weeks ago hut Kabbath the Rev.
Eroeet Boom, pastor of Itidgtfk-M Baptist
Church, preached a very able sermon in tbe
Milton Baptist Church. He also addressed
tbe Sandav School of the Methodist Church.
Tbe Rev. A. J. Messenger preached in the
Baptist Church last Sabbath.

Tbe Epworth League service at tbe Metho-
dist Cburcb was well attendee] hut Sabbath
evening. The leader was Prof. O. A. John-
eon. Next Sabbath evening it u expected
there will be special exercises of an interest-
ing character by the Sunday school children,
oonsutlDg of singing, recitations of passages
of Scripture, addresses, etc.

A bor&e owned by Charles Ackerson broke
its leg hi tbe stable ODE night lost week. Tbe
animal had to be killed. JCLV.

How'fl THIM:

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cored by
Hall's Catarrh Cure,

F. J. CHEKEY & CO., Props, Toledo. O.
We tbe undersigned, have lcno«ra F. J.

Cheney for the last IS years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligation* made by tbeir firm.

WEST A: TBUAX, Wholesale Drnggisb,
Toledo, O.

WALDIKG, KIKKA.V & MABVIK.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists Testimonials free.

3IOBBI8TOWN.
OUo Stobble mourns tbe loss of a valuable

racing wheel. Stobbie visited tbe Vails-
burgh bicycle races Sunday, but failed to
have bis wheel chocked, and it was stolen
while the owner was watching tba races.

Vice-president A, B. Hull, of the Morris
County Savings Bonk, bas setit a letter of
thanks and a check for »I CO to tbe Morris-
town Fire Department as a token of hut
regards for the efficient work done by tbe de-
partment at a fire which recently partially
destroyed Mr. Hull's bam.

Twelve-year-old Stephon Golden, residing
in Hill street, Morristown, to celebrate tbe
Glorious Fourth made a volcano, using a
quantity of gun powder, over which be placed
a heap of sand. The fuse did not burn quick
enough for tbe boy, wbo stooped down to
blow the spark into livelier activity. Before
he could jump oat of tbe way the powder ex-
ploded, burning the lad's face severely.

Owing to tbe heavy increase of mail arriv-
ing and departing from Morristown Post-
master ' Feuuell bas petitioned tbe postal
authorities at Washington to iacfense tbe
letter-carrier force by the addition of two
new letter-carriers.

The first type-setting machine to be intro-
duced in Morris count}' is being placed in tbe
composing room of the Morris County
Chronicle.

Mrs. Thomas A'esbitt was injured wbile
playing golf atber country place in Meod-
bam on Tuesday. One of tbe players, In
attempting to mabe a long drive, broke bis
club and tbe Iron cleek struck Mr*. Nesbitt
full in tbe face. Painful lacerations and a
severe In jury to the right eye resulted from
the blow.

Among: tbe graduates of tbe State Normal
School were Mix* Madeline Hendershot, Miss
Sarah StooeT Miss Helen Day, and Mia
Nelta I'&jrat, of Morrfrrtown.

Tbe old Fanners' Hotel, in Morristown,
which has been without o tenant sines the
luilding was partly destroyed by fire, into be

reopened by Richard Hahr, providing tbe
Board of Kxche CommL&ioueni grant tbe
new band lord a hotel license.

3 . R. H Hieaola? it mtiing KHZJ* £ W i£D-
jrc/Tt£UMBl.tf tX hit Encitiiar LciUJt. Krii'jltlawB,
»«; »r<ere in trrw an c&lli&g il "LrxAfr>>'£ r*-
:*srt3i; One of th* kltsl it t kuairr , into
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fee li* eogubtmi fiFt Lcodrti Tl*eir ciats j |
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goad siy.^d jx-i:cy in
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u rt* regulsr IQODIUT roeeting on
afteroousi by Mrs VT. K Hosier

aocl ber mcttiwr, Mr*. E_ C. EanJev, of Bari-
1»T- Tbe meeting was as cnura&Uy goc#d uoe.
Oitt Dew mwnbar wms rfezirtA.

Ibiim Elizabetii C. Marvin if t l Kewark far
a tUvjrt slaj.

'. and Mrs. J. C. Osman enU<rtai£)&d orer
Sunday tbear d*ugbur. Uiss Carrie V.
Osxjun^ of INewart, wbo remsiixjd autal Tne*-

tnrenicg, aod on tbe Fmirtb %htil t*m,
W. H. OBHUQ, of ^ew -York city, was at
borne.

Mr. and Mrs. John B&rtlev and sou, of
Iowa, are viating with friends and relatives
siBartley.

ISrsL H. R. Hoptins returned Saturday
reniiig frcra a visit of a few deys with

fneodsat Cbeeter.
Mr. and Mn. Ktrauel Badgley, of Orange,

are gueeta of Mr. aod Mn, G»rge Wack and
famOy sod oilier friends in the Tillage, Mr.
aod Mrs. Badgley formerly resdad ber«.

Repairs on tbe Probyterian Church are to
be begun tha week. A new steel ceiling isto
take the place of tbe one of plaster, put on
when tbe cbarch was erected, nine years ago.

Fred M. Marvin, of Newark, was at tbe
Homestead orer Sunday.

Tfae email bridge near the creamery wai
replanked tbe early part of tbe week.

C- E A, Walton, who so acceptably fiUoi
toe paation of principal in our public ecbool
but year, has accepted a similar position ID
tbe Danville public school

Pooling Ehowera of rain, that were very
mocb needed, fell on Wednesday.

Bon. J. 8. Salmon, of Boonton, was in
town on Wednesday.

Master Cleveland Batson suffered • painful
injury on the Fourth. A small cannon that
be was firing discharged wbUe be was too
near it, usuling the charge of powder into
bis face. One eye is quite badly affected.
Tbe pbyecian that was called advised him to
comult an occulist and tbe result of tbe visit
in anxiously awaited by bis frie&K

Mrs. L. F. Oickerswn and sons, Edgar and
Parker, of Newark, are at their farm on
Fleasant Hill for tbe season Mr. Dicfcersoo

as witb his famJy orer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A- J. Reed entertained as

tbeir guests on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Read, of BeaUTstown.

William DiUey, of Newark, visited n
bis father, Jebiel DUley and family, on U»
Fourth.

Ira Sanderson, of Higb Bridge, on Tuesday
joined Mrs Sanderson at l ie home of her
mother, Mrs. Emma Bird, where tbey en-
joyed the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs F. T. TCoodhn.il entertained
tbeir children and grand-children, Mr. and
ilrs. James V. McCollum and BOD, of Dover,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Woodboll and
daughter, of Stroadsburg, Fa,, on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morgan wheeled to
Hockaway on tbe Fourth, spending tbe boll
day witb Mr. Morgan's pareuta.

A large wagon load of our yoaog peopto
attended the fair at Succamona on Tuesday
evening.

Tbe Fourth was ushered in with tba usual
amount of racket and ringing of the church
belL

Fireworks were set off by H. R. H. Nich-
olas at bis home on Monday evening. Tbere
was also some small pieces set off by others of
onr townspeople on Tuesday evening.

Master George and Mia Ethel Swackhamer
are visiting with their grandparent*, Mr, and
Mrs. George Smith, of PottersriUe, for sev-
eral days.

Miss Emma Wack fa visiting with friends
at Dover.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Baooell and little
daughter Katberfoe, of Newton, were guests
of Mrs. BunneH's parents, tbe Rev. and Mrs.
C. E. Walton, at the M. E. parsonage, on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin R. HUdefaraxit, jr.
and daughter Ethel retamed on Wednesday
after a xery pleasant trip to Washington, N.
J., where tbey were the guests of Mr*. Hilde
brant1* uncle and aunt, Mr. aod Mrs. William
Larison. "

Tbe annual harvest home of the M. £.
Church is announced for August 16. Details
of attractions may he expected later.

Clarence B. Farrow, of Glen Gardner, has
been engaged by the Board of Education as
principal of the public school for tbe coming
year.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles N. Miller were vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Myers, at tbeir
home, Oaklands, during the week.

Tfae usual Sunday services are to be held
In tbe chapel of tho Presbyterian Church
while the main bnilding is being repaired.

Invitations have been issued for a muilcale
to be given by the papils of Miss Grace
Walton at the M. E. parsonage on Saturday
afternoon of tbe present week.

The readies' Aid Society mot at tho IL E.
parsonage on Wednesday evening for Its
regular monthly meeting. CABO LYIW.

In our jatalte year, wLfsre tbe camp fire*
KilJ bum

We would gather cooe more *£ tl*e ela§*
" Forty -nine."

Tbere were fifty-one gtcdem£ in that olden
time

Who tins honored the class by long hours
aod bard ton,

There were thirty-two names in the year
forty-mine.

And their pirchmentE gave wilDees to much
midnight oiL

And azDong them was trained in these old
college halls

Oar moo. brilliant, btlored and rooumpd
Pmidect,

Julio* Keclie, whose fnTy went afar from
tbese walls,

In each virtue and1 station a man eminent.

And among them our honored prof eascr, whose
EUJ

With Mi own Alma Mater has honored tbe
cLus

Eamlapios and Plato, and host of today
We would weave him a crown of the years

as they pass.

Edward Hitchcock, bis name on tbe campus
of old,

But now much befitted as becometbhiayears;
And tbe service by half of a oentary told

While each class has a voice in the jubilee
cheers.

And among them our Rolfe, of Shakespearian
fame,

Tbe fine «»1»*¥?™*1 Scholar, the writer whose
p>»

On both sides of tbe ocean has given him a

A Narrow Et*cuj*e.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hart, of Groton, S. D, " Was taken with a
bad cold which settled on my lungs; cough
set in and finally terminated fn Consumption.
Four doctors gave me up, saying I could live
but a short time. I gave myself np to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay with
my friends on earth, I would meet my absent
ones above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King's New DJaaivery for Consumption,
CougLsand Colds; I gave it a trial, took In
all eight bottles. It has cured mo, and thank
God 1 am saved and now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free at Robert Kifl-
gore's drug store, Dover, and A. P. Green'i
drug store, Chester. Regular slzobOc, and f l .
Guaranteed or price refunded,

Dinite.

ar and return
the mandate

f MARKET & HALSEY STS.
i Commencing July 8 our More will close Saturdays at 12 o'clock,
' remaining open Friday Evenings.

THE MIGHTIEST OF

I MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALES
I An unqualified and overwhelming success from the very start—a veritable triumph
£ demonstrating anew our power to undersell the city and the estate on all lines of high
E class merchandise.

\ Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!
THOUSANDS OF THEM

Here there and everywhere—counters and shelves fairly burdened with loads of all
kiudri of seasonable wares tbe costs of which are totally forgotten, Tbe time* for pio-
fitable buying is undeniably at liand—here—as never t*efore—as nowhere else.

That will live on and on, his well earned
diadem.

Of the twenty-two ministers herein enrolled
Some have served in tbe borne, some in far

distant lands,
Some have entered tbe gates of tbe city of gold

Witb tbe sheaves that were given to the
wise toilers1 hands.

Tbe fourteen are absent but the eight still
remain,

Tbeir memory to honor and their record
attest.

Oar President Seelie we would mention again
And our Ayers wbo for freedmen gave life

atitBbkt. •

Then our Beebe at Harash in Asia five years,
And tbe rest in tbe ministry here as is given;

And our Ferguson, sowing in patience and
tears,

From South African fields being called
borne to beaven.

Our Herrick had toiled In the African field;
LtcAdxA gave to Kinevab gifts ricb and rare;

For home missions toiled Kendell and thus
were unseated,

Tbe sweet springs in tbe desert of life every-
where.

Then our brilliant class orator Peck we recall
And our Kimball and Stearns with tbeir

true earnest lives:
Perkins, Walker, Root, ralroer, wbo heard

tbe &atne call,
And whose record of faithful devotion sur-

vives.

Then the eight who are Urine we mention
today.

Revs. Ooodnow and Hartnrell, Hatch, Les-
ter and Locke,

Add Lathrop, and Reyranur, and
we pray

To be spared'till we gather one more golden
shock.

Of the lawyers we numbered but eight; two
a n left,

Honored Henry 8. Hudson, John Wood-

Of Judge Hammnnd, the brilliant, the class
is Iwntf t,

Yet hh work will live on and his mune still
impin.

With hb comrades who also hare sealed tlioir

With ourToppIng and Smith, with our
Jeuks, Young and Howe,

Who bare left each their mark on thii class
• id their age,

We would gather tbe laurels anew for each
brow.

Of onr teachers, distinguished and useful and

We hare mentioned our Rolfe of Shake
•peaiiui fame,

Bnck and Briggs, of onr Wellesley, also
barastood^

The long test of the years, men whose
power cannot wane.

And our Emerson, numbered with those wbo
are gone.

Our class Valedictorian in those college
dar»;

And the others whose names and achieve-
ments adom

The professions thej chose at the parting
otwajs.

Oor Wathbnm responds to the claims of to-
dajr.

Oar Ames, Belknap and Armstrong and
Brewer V. Mann,

Coolie, Garret and Rlplev and French are
• away,

But ther wrought each their work in this
lite's little span.

A l » Cltaveland and Clapp, Burt and Crosby
and Green, *

And our Perkins we miss from our ranks
onUiliside.

For the larger proportion are with the un-
seen.

And IJbe ceaseless procession is crossing the

Ai the roil call is answered to-day by a row
They respond for the absent who still are

our own.
For the friendships we formed are so loval

and trim '
That as one iu all records of time we are

known.
And perchance as we listen Borne message

may come
In some sweet benediction to hallow the

dar,
That Bach memory fond, of this dear college

home *
May Inspire and encourage for life's work

and way.

And when folded the tent that has sheltered
in time,

And th« new llfo shall open, mas- welcomes
be given

To a band reunited—thocuus "FortyNiue"
In the friendships and service anil glory of

Heaven. E . A. &.
Amherst, Hoes., June 27,1&99.

Ontranteed tohara tnUt core, loal.ca weak
atsitreag.bloodpura. Wo.|i. Xndrunun*

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
GOODS DEUVERED FREE.

. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS.,
NEWARK, N. J..

NO MONEY
—-. JBPCAtlNET tVlfilBK SEWING MACHINE t j 'wW'lC o.
amiw. iooca i . e i .vn iW.«« j.«ir neareat "relt-Ll depot ai
foanil fttit^Of M\U*ffcrt4--F, eutctljr a* r*pre*tuted.
GftUTEST B.MUII IOC KTKE HtAED OF, pit — . ^ M B L I
rrrutacnt Our Special Offer P r i ce SI>, Rfl ^ ™ - ^ ^ ^ "
and freight chu^ea. f be machine welphi • i a ' t > 0

HO pound* and the freleht will n e n z r 75 ceuu (or ttcb MO miles.

£5!!£*"L%FJ"'T.£I'?r's

THE'BURD'ICK ei7 10DERS IlTEOTnrcn1,
GOOD rour OF IYI IT moil
•imtSE MIDK, KITH THE

THAKEKIN AMERICA.
FKOM THE BEST MATERIAL

M <> NSus BCA\ SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK %$£
n*S0 rousflKD, one tllustrnilon dhows macttne tlo«id,(be*
rltiRtrom*iRfat) t o b n d Ubl U W M U
n * S 0 rousflKD, on
rltiRtrom*iRfat) t o b e n f « d M « M . u r Ublo, l U W i r M , U - » t r
• P " witb tall lecc i i i t&ble and bead I D p l u « for Miring, 4 tttj
d a UUst 1SS9 tktUtmt tnmt, rarred. paneled, c m b o n e d and

d cabinet finish Quest n i k l d v e r pniu n * u on 4 cat

o
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DO NOT MISS A GOOD THING
WHEN YOU SEE I T ! ^ —

Seven hundred pairs of Russet Shoes former,, women and chil-
dren are ready to go now at cost price.. These goods are
strictly good. Any customer taking a pair of these shoes home
and finding any damage can return them and get their money
back or exchanged for another pair. The prices being so low
you can buy two pair and pay for one pair. I also give with
every dollar's worth I o trading stamps.

E. COHEN, '7 West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.
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WOMAN AND HOME.
|)NE OF ENGLAND'S FAMOUS "PRO-

FESStONAL BEAUTIES."

riiU'Ircn auil Trulnetl Parenta—Uro-
!,,.„ 't'UtuK* «'««!« Seiv-Inervumti ot
»K»>«it TrnveltM-Feminine Style*
Hi Munllii.

l.iuly Norroys is one of England's fa-
mous "iwofcss'umtil bounties."

TIi'j' »rf i»>t, ns you might suppose,
n.ii-'SM's or t!ninitc(ilin'3 fit beauty shows,
)mt ivinii'-n of 1-11111« uiiO often of Broilt
wtilKli. 'J'IUMI1 is no oilier g m i t country
In tlio M-orlJ (rlieri-1 women of (Jieli- class
wo\iU\ I'liicc llu'inselvos lu Ibis position,
but tln'i'0 Is reiilly notlidig wrong about
ii, Ojjc nm.v 4?ven Hay Unit they tihow n
,,'itiiin public spir i t mid generous feeling
i» displaying their charms as widely as
jn.ssilil«.

Dozens of different photogrnphu of nil
)ji>;inlit'H are exhibited in shop win-

LADY KORltKYS IN WHEELING COSTUME.
flows throughout the kingdom. There Is
Hfiinwiilly a.rivalry between them to see
who can huve the largest number of pho-
tographs on exhibition. Tlicii1 duily do-
inys are chronicled ns widely as possililc.

The most famous of the benutles is the
Countess of Warwick, Next to her is
Lady Norreys. Iler photograph, taken
while she was Bitting on a bicycle, is here
reproduced.

Lntly Norreys ifl not classically uenuli-
fitJ, but has a fine figure and a very
din nil lug complexion.

Her husbnud is the oldest non and heir
of tliD Harl of Ahhigdon, and she is the
daughter of Lord Walverton, hend of the
hanking family of Glyn and therefore
immonsply wealthy.

Lntly Norreys and Lady Wnrwick nre
very close friends and are credited with
lieing the most industrious and effective
pos'sips In London society. Report soys
tlint it was owing to their inability to
licop n good thing to themselves that the
great Twnhy-Croft tmccarut scandal be-
cuiuu public nnd that Sir William Gor-
don CumuiE^g wan forced to bring a suit
for libel. The Prince of Wales had to
n linear us a witness, and tho greatest no-
eioly scandal of a generation was aired
in court.—New York Journal.

Cliflilreti nnd Trained Parenii,
Prank Stoelttou gave to American chil-

dren Home ycava ago n useful dissertation
on the "Training of Parents," in which
he showed iu detail how, if the child
were only firm enough, he could disci-
pline his father nnd mother BO that, in
time, he would have parents of whoso
obedience and respect he might well be
proud. It would seem either that thiu
tmct hns found Its way into the hands of
most American children and been dili-
gently perused or else that they nre in-
telligent enough to perceive thoir duty
nnd have moral courage enough to do It
without liny prompting.

I saw a small boy at the'breakfast
taltle the other day enatcli victory from
the jaws of defeat in the neatest man-
ner possible. Ho went at It in this way:

Walter—Mamma, may I have Borne
coffee?

Mnmina—No, of comse Walter cannot
have coffee. I t isn't good for growing
boys. Wait until yon nre ns old ns pupa,
find then you may hnvc all yon want.

Walter (resignedly)—Oh, no! Of course
I cau't have nuy. I didn't expect I could,
'cause I never can have anything, any-
way. Yestcrdny 1 had to go to school
when I lmd an awful headache, and I've
got one now, too, and coffee ahvus makes
It feel better. (Sobs in an affecting mau-
IHT.)

Mauima—- I'll give you some hot milk,
Walter. That will be just ns good.

Walter—No,'that don't never do mo
nay good at all.

Mumma—Your grammar Is shocking,
Walter. Say "That never does me auy
good,"

Walter (who knows enough to concede
(Hdes)—That never does me any good.
It's the coffee that helps my headache.

Muramn—Well, I'll give you a very lit-
tle coffee in a gre&t deal of milk,

Walter (nrtfally)—No; if you don't
wniit me to have it, I'll go to school with
n headache, aud, anyway, a little tiny,
weeny bit like thut won't do any good.

Mamma—Well, now, look at this cup,
Walter; it's almost • the color of
mamma's.

Walter7(who loves a cheerful giver)—
No; if you don't want me to drink It, 1*11
BI> without It.

Mamma—Now, Walter, drink i t
Maybe It will Itelp your head, and I don't
ivnat you to bp miserable nt school.

So Walter unneioualy receives the cof-
fee and hrnnis upon -bis family ns he
drinks. And thiiB onco tnoro he meets
Hie enemy and by dinlnnmcy wins n
hloodless victory, and be is just no ordi-
nary American boy.—Chicago Post.

ltroken ThlnR* Hnde New,
A Boston girl has begun the work ot

repairing precious pottery, glassware,
liurcelnin and statuary, snys the New
]Juri>» Hcffisler. Last year slin patched
"P $300,000 worth of fragile ware, nnd
s ' 'f git nearly 10 per-cent of the value of
the goods redeemed. It ia sold to linve
'"'on more thuit the salary of Mayor
Ujiiney or Governor Wolcolt.

'1'he K1rl U'unn by inducing n Inrge de-
IKirtniiin! IIOUBP to allow her to repair
nut only their own fint* pottery and glnss-
wnri'. hut lu tulte'orders from the custom1

era of Hie house who brmifflit (heir broken
wnri* there in the liopi1 t.liat there was
ff'uiv one in* the cntuUlfsliin«nt whn could
"* it up. Shi- wna an ailist to hugln with,
n"d In ndiiUInu RIIC luul a ROOII deal of
nieeimniea! UigptniUy. Itatvr BJJP A'«t n
c'mtrnct from nn nrt mum'Uin hi IJnHton
t 0 <Jo BIICII work of thin UlnU ns flit'
"iHBuum could Hiipply. This Includes
many Vure vases riml other urticleu whicli

l ie IIHK up In oli] win-Id fields and which
leneh the iniiKemn n mann of a tlion«nnd
frHHinuntR. Tin; little pieces are taken
to ibe KtiHlii) i»f tlif brie-a-bruc surgran
and there tin; nrttsi meebanie Kpe'ndB
iiourn. IIHJ-H ami wi'i'ks in aborting the
fra^inoiits mid putt ing them toKulher.

Shu uses a purtieularly fiut; kiml of ce-
ment, which is initilii from tlic nlbiirnca
of (lt,'t'H, inixoil with evuporated whey,
I'lits cement will endure iient and mois-
ture and in evorliiHtinii.

One of the Intest tHuniphtj of this girl
is seen in a built up fe'lass urn from the
valley of the Nile. This precious relic is
exhibited in n liiiisjuuin. It is apnari'ntly
llawleHs, nud throiiKh it the beautiful
lines of the ruiuhuw shimnier like the
dnncwg colors of n soup bubble in the
Biiulight. Yet this urn cuniy to the mu-
seum in tkmuinndB of little bits. So care-
fully have tho.se fragments hern put to-
gether that scnrei.'ly a trace nt the wciid-
ifijr can be smm even by tho keenest cyc?«.
ltecL'iiUy u fabulous price was nfferi'ii for
the urn uud refused,—Newark (N. J.)
Call.

JncreiiBe of Women TrnveJerj,
AH the world gruws smaller the juiin-

her of women travelers grows great.
Tills ia merely another form of fin'ying
that tlio greater security, economy and
rapidity of travel have opeiwd now oy-
poi-tiinities for ninbitious woineu, At the
present time there are the trnvellng com-
panion, the courier, the war correspond-
ent, the foreign correspondent, the coni-
nwrcln} traveler, llw missionary ntu\ the
student, who, paradoxically enough, is
usually a teacher. I would leave out of
consideration the trnveh'ng companion,
because she is an annex #r attachment to
the traveler proper nnd Is not a traveler
per se, I might nlso add the vomiiu ex-
plorer, bccutiBu in the post ten years Mrs.
Alice Lo Ploiife'uun and Miss Kiiu*sley
have won name and fame in this fitild of
activity.

Women are both fitted nnd imfitted for
travel. They liave loss strength and dar-
ing tbnn men, hut, on the oilier hand,
they have more tnct nnd a greater regard
for the rights of others. In many parts
of the far east small mobs of criminals
are «pt to attack the stranger within
their {fates. When this occurs, tho mnle
traveler usually gets off better than the
female. On the other hand, a far greater
source of trouble springe from tho wnu-
ton or ignorant violation of native cus-
toms nnd religious laws. Here men Bin
50 times where women do once.

Travel brings out the deep ethical dif-
ference between the two sexes. In Lon-
don I have often noticed that the nvernge
American gentleman makes a beellne for
the famous Inns, pubs and music balls,
while the average American woman goes
to Westminster, St. Paul's and tho Tower
of London, In Paris the former patron-
izes the enfo chantant and the Moulin
Rouge and the Intter the Louvre, Notre
Dame, the Madeleine and tho Hotel ties
Invnlides.—Harper's Bnzar.

Feminine StyleM In Manila.
As OUG walks the streets of Manila the

Invariable neatness of the dress oi the
women ia noticeable. To lie sure, tho cos-
tume would seem brief for Broadwuy or
the Lako Shore drive, but out here it is
quite the fashion for a woman's dress to
reach only to kor knees, and she doesn't
wear stockings. The skirt is ordinarily
colored, of calico or some similar light
weight material, and reds of different
tints are varied with black. The wniat is
of a thinner, gauzy material, over an tin-
derwaist ot white, nnd the Inrgo, puffy
sleeves readi only to the elbow. The gar-
ment is cut quite low on the shoulder and
straight across and is always down, ex-
posing one Bhouldcr and a full round
neck. The hair la pulled straight back
and knotted behind, and when the wear-.
cr gets through combing It she sticks a
common comb straight lu It for an orna-
roeut nnd wears It there projecting on
either side.

Tills costume probably seems odd, but
her hair is always freshly dressed1 nnd her
clothing immaculate nnd Btifliy starched,
her carriage is erect nud her features or-
diuarily reetilnr nnd pleasing, so about
this time you are apt to have made up
your mind that she IB attractive. But
just then the lady spits, nnd you are
shocked. She then happens to turn to-
ward you, nnd you observe Jn her other
hand n big cigar, which she puts in her
mouth, and, as Tom Sawyer enys, "the
charm's busted." It seems too had to go
on and slander her, but If BIIO should
chance to smile nt you her teeth, you will
observe, are discolored and her lips nre
very red from chewing betel nut, so you
accept her at a distance and prefer to
have her in a picture, for she is pictur-
esque.—Manila Letter in Chicago Itecord.

The UfCly Daclieiin*
No woman was ever so thoroughly rec-

onciled to positive ugliuess in her own
person us tho Duchess of Orleans, (ho
mother of tho regent of Orleans, who
governed France during the minority of
Louis XV. Many of her Ideas of dress
were very wise. For example, she onco
observed: "Prom my«oarltest yours I was
aware bow ordinary my apnonrance was
nnd did not like that people should look
at mo attentively. I never paid any at-
tention to dress, because diamonds nud
dross were sure to attract attention. On
great dnys my husband used to make mo
rouge, which I did greatly ngainst my
will." One day the difdiess made tho
Countess Solssons laugh heartily. Tho
countess asked bur why she never turued
her liend when she passed before n mir-
ror, as everybody else did. She niiswerod
because she bad too much self lovo to
bear the sight of her own ugliness. The
DuehesB of Orlenns' description of herself
in her youth is certainly not alluring.:
"My face was large, with fat cbecka, and
my figure was short and stumpy. In
short, I wns n very homely sort of per-
son. Except for the goodness of my dis-
position no ono would have endured me.
It wns impossible to discover nuythhig
Hko fntcllisuuce I" my eyes except with a
microscope. Perhaps them wns not on
the face of the earth such another pair
of ugly hands ns inhiD. The king often
told mo BO and sot me laughinK about It,
for as I was sure of being »glr I n>*»'D

op my mind to he always the first to
laucli fit It. This succeeded very well,
(JjoiiglJ 1 ">"st confess It furnished mo
with a good stock of materials for luugh-
ter,"—Chicago Times-Hern Id.

A Glrl'a 1*1 it en Clicwt.
It Is a very nice fancy tor n glrj to have

her individual toilet and bod linen, to-
Htend of using that of the general house-
hold. I" the first plnco, BIIO can have n
very pretty Unuii cheat of carved or burn-
ed wood, or only.n plain box, prettily up-
holstered. If fiho is a filrl with mi apti-
tude for toolfl, sbo can make tltc box her-
self with the help of n carpenter—uot
actually make the box, hut decorate It.
U)ue size depends upon the amount of Ha-

*n she wishes to have. Three pairs of
KhccilK, Ihreo pillownisro tij t-nrfi pillow,
fcix towels, thiw bath towels, two thin
bedspreads for night use, two pretty
spreads fur Ibu day, with two bureau
Bcarfs, bed, table covei'H nnd wusliHlnml
covers, urc: enough to start with. The
linen should be line and Iwmstitched.
Tills can aJ«o he done by the owiier if
expanse is to be cuiiHidmud. The linen
eliould nil bi> ninikud with the girl's iul-
tinls or a inUDO^Turn.

The linen cbtsHt may be upholstered on
tlie iitside, top find bottom with u Haelwt
made of cantun llanncl, two thiclniestjeg,
the IOURII widfs turned to wilier, and cov-
ered on the upper side with bilk. Sitchet
powder or lavender is sprinkled on the
flannel before making it up. It HIIOUII!
not he very securely fnstfiiod BO Hint It
inny he tiikou out when fresh lavender or
sachet powder Is to be put in. The nmt-
Iresfi iinil pillows of the lied should huvc
iitflit filling covers </f ulioetinj,', wlt'wh are
left open ut ono t>ud mid slip tititched on,
ill order to tnko them off to ho laundered
when m>eensniy. A duvot in a color to
mutch the i-omi) is also a pretty addition
to a bed,—Vogue.

Salt KIMiitf Bread.
Some dyspeptics think mill rising bread

much more digestible thnn bread made
up will) other kinds of yeast. It is the
favorite brond nil through the vnlley of
Virginia and Maryland. The following
recipe Is given by a Virginia house-
keener:

Pour half a pint of boiling water on
two tnhlespoonfulH of com meal and add
a pinch of stilt. Let this stand tea
minutes, then stir iu two tablespoonfuls
of Hour and set In a warm place to rise
over night. In the morning add half a
pint of fresh, sweet milk or warm water.
and flour eiiotiK1!) to nuilie the yeast
smooth. Then put it In n kettle of water
hot enough to bear tl% hand in. *

Whea. this rises pour It into a batter
which Has been imulo of two quarts of
the inot'niiig'ff milk, scalded. Be careful
not to scali] the flour by mixing when the
milk Is too wnrni. Bent this well and set
It to IIRO again in n wnrm place, which it
will do in 25 or 30 minutes, if managed

it.^ Be careful that the place is not
too hot.

Now put in ftour-enough to make a stiff
batter that cannot be stirred with a
spoon, then pour It out on a molding
board, which hns been well covered1 with
sifted flour, nnd add a piece of lard the
Bize of a Ini-ge apple and mix It well witli
the dough. Work it well, and after divid-
ing it up lu small lonvea put them in well
greased puna nnd net them in Q warm
plnce to rise ngnin. When risen sufficient-
ly baico ns Quickly aa possible. When
done brush over with a little melted but-
ter to prevent the crust from hardening*

Woman'i Boredom,
Dr. Arabella Kenealy finda that the

present system "which setB our mothers
bicycling all day and dancing all-night
and our grand mothers ptayiag golf" Is
pernicious In physiological results and
subversive of domestic happiness and tlio
WDlfnre of the race. "In deboolng her
womanhood, in becoming a neuter, she
descends frora tho standpoint wherent
life was interesting. And inoro nnd raota
every yenr, discarding the duties nnture
planned for her employment and delight,
she cries out that life is dull and empty.
She no laager preserves and brews. Slio
no longer weaves and fashions. Her chil-
dren are nursed, fed, clothed, taught and
trained by hirelings; her sick are tended
by the professional nurse; her guests are
entertained by paid performers. What
truly remains which mny be called her
duties? What ia left to her, Indeed, but
boredom ?"—Philadelphia Inquirer.

Fried Staffed
Boll etres 20 minutes; put them Imme-

diately into cold water. When cold, re-
move the shell, cut them in half length-
wise, carefully remove tho yolk and rub
them very smooth. To six boiled eggs
add ono toaspoonful of melted butter*
l^i tablespouuiuls of very finely chopped
Jiam or tongue, anlt nnd pepper; fill tho
hollow of each white, having the surface
level; press one luilf to another; dip in
ogg, then in crumbs, then in egg, then ID
crumbs again. Fry In hot deep fat, re-
move, drain on a piece of paper, arrange
on a hot platter nnd serve with a crenm
aauca made with one tableapooDful of
butter melted, one of Hour. Cook to-
gether; add one cup of milk, salt and pep-
per; let it boll five minutes.

For Tired nnti Tender Feet,
There is nothing more strengthening to

the feet than suit. But bathing the feet
In snlt and wntor, however, is not enough.
Put about a quart of wnrm (not hot) wa-
ter in a bnsin and add a tablespoouful of
salt. Having first thoroughly washed the
feet with wnrm water and soap, plnce
them in the salt bath for 15 or 20_ min-
utes, then wipe dry* An occasional 'treat*
incut of tiiis kind is very restful, but con-
tinued persistently once a week nt lonst
for several months It will be found that
the feet nre not only rested, but strength*

oned. .

Little 1'Ultrtvn.
Uavender pillows are hiking the place

of the pine ucwlle cushions. They arc
usually covered with white Hncri, decorat-
ed with spikes of the lavender flowers
worked in natural colors or heliotrope
linen worked with fln* threads of a paler
tint. Lnrcmlcr is also largely used In
place of the miilodoraus moth bolls and
is said to uo quite ns efficacious* A few
drops of oil of lavender sprinkled nlong
the edges of the enrpet not only give the
room a clean, flesh smell, but obviate tlie
necessity of eternal vlgllauce for the ap-
pcarancc of carpet bugs.

To elenn n mnckintosli sprond tho cloth
on n denl table, ami tfo over it carefully
with a Btnnll scrubbing brush nnd some
Houp moistened with ritln water. Rinse it
thoroughly In clenr, cold water and hang
on n line in tlie shflde to dry. Any stains
which will not yield to soup and water
will probably be easily removed by rub-
bing them with n little ammonia.

The Inte MnrJe Hilton, founder of era
die homes In England, left in London
three houses, wlifcb now barely ncoom-
moilnte the (lock of wee ones that ar«
daily brought for the kind ministrations
of Urn iiuraes. From 80 to 100 children
nro taken, at ages varying from 3 weeks
to 5 years.

A stubborn nttnek of hiccoughs will al-
most invariably yluld if ft drop of oil of
cassia (eiiuuunt)ii) on a pic-jo ot sugar Is
given to fl«» siifTpinr every 10 or 15 min-
utes. This has been proved effective whn
nil other remedies have failed.

A young housekoepcr Is never so bnp-
py na ivlii'n .she »i'cs tlie ninn she adores
eating flonie of her cookery without look-
Ing as though lie expected n tidal result
flow hie iiiBlmesa.

HYDRO
LITHIA

CURES ALL

HEADACHES:
" TRIAL SIZE, tO CTS. A

i. SOLD BY ALL. DRUGGISTS. 7

( MADt tXCLUSIVCLY BY •

,; THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO, •
, , BALTIMORE, M D. 4

PORT MOKUIS.
Tlio Sunday school picnic wan held at Burfd

Ulke on Juno !J0. Ttio children had a good
time, They always have. They bail a special
train to take tbem dow n to Kopatcong station
lust year and from thence they wont by the
white lino steainui-R for n sail on tho lako:
" Old times nre changed, old manners gone;
A stranger /Ills the Stuarts' throne,"

Tills particular Sunday school owes thanks
to tlio Delaware, Laokawniraa and "Western
Railroad Company for many favors received
heretofore. When William B. Dodge was
alivoainl ono of the directors of tho road lie
thought It goodpolfoy to "bring up a cutttl
In the way ho should go," oven If when ho
geta old, he should furti his bark on bisbrhig-
ug up, and I don't beliovo tho railroad com-
mnyJoBt anything by adopting his idea, if
is iwf.i on old fogy. There is no doubt there
ire bettor engineers, firemen and trainmen

running from liere to-duy because the com-
pany chose to invent a few doliurs of Its sur-
>\m in building a neat little cfiapel for the

Sunday school that used to hpltl Its sessions
in tlio old machine Bliops (with rough ixmrrtH
'or Ptats and " navy" buck to tliom), of
whiob Engineer James HclinjjjJt)]] yvaa the
tlrst HUpPi'lntendent. Some dilTerence be-

en now and then. Ask Conductor fiag-
nboiv, or Stewart Frasbor, of Boon ton, or the
editor of the Boontou Bulletin, if you don't
believe it.

The rout of " Itoasonor's How," or, rather,
of the houses composing It, htiB lieon reduced
'rom $12 to $8 a month, because the railroad

company refuses to furnish coal and wood
hereafter IIB they bavo been doing herotofore.
Tlio tenants will have to buy their own coal
and wood in the future. These houses were
built for the accommodation of the employes,
and not as a real estate speculation originally.
When Georga Sartt ami his eleven cr&ws
came out here from Fhilllpsburg they had no
place 1MB Bide of StanhopB to lay fchofr heads
and the ra(laoad company put up these houses
and a largo boarding house, now kept by
Airs. P. C. Hoffman, for tlio bonellt of the
inuu—not for tuofr own profit.

No doubt, ti mo9 have clmngod in tbis re-
spect also, and thero may bo private houses
enough here now to Bhelter everybody from
tho storm in a plucb, Still, there are a few
here yet who remember bow good It was of
tlie old company to put up those houses then.

Tho glorious Fourth 1B over and the noise
and fun with it. Tliero were American flags
everywhere—in Stanhope, Netcong, Mount
.Arlington, as weJl as noro. Tlio noise began
Monday night and tho racket kept up all
night and banished Bleep from nurvoue people.
As for mo, Downy might fire a broadside from
his whole fleet close to my head and I would
not woko up until 1 had my nap out.

Thejeavtfo shook }n_Stanljope_on Monday
nigut,lthougta, and I felt it before"l"went to
sleep. They .must have used dynamite to
mdko BO much racket, ordinary fire crackers
could not make so much noise, nor the kind
of (million they have around here, either.

'Twaa just about a year ago, wJien tho
Cuban mm wns dawning,

"We whooped up Independence Day in a
style that was immense;

And we made tbo groat Cei-vera and Ms
blooming Hpanisli era

Bear a most peculiar likeness to the famous
'thirty cents.'

Ah, the Fourth was on in power In the
cruiser's conning tower;

There was heaps of Independence in the
merry ten-inch shell;

But we needn't seek Havana to wake echoes
In like manner,

Wo can make more noise In Gotham; yea
and kill folks juttt aa well."

There are two Ice cream saloons here now.
You pays your money and takes your choice.

Now that tho Now York. Central has com-
pleted tho deal aud leased the Boston and
Albany for IMM) years, it looks very much as
if we were going to have a great railroad
trudt, in addition to all other trusts, for some
pood people to kick about, Tho Btory is that
the Vanderbilta control oven tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western since Mr. Sloan
resigned. Leaving that matter for further
discussion, however, the new deal makes the
New York Central control 0,847.00 miles of
railroad. Qultea stretch, is it not? Yet the
Pennsylvania controls 8,033 miles; the
Southern Pacific, 0,783 miles; the Southern
railway, 0,830.70 miles; Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul, fl.lfift.&J miles; OreatNorthern,
•J,GS2; Northorn Pacific, 4,083. How are
those for trusts ?

If tbey cheapen freight and passenger rates
how do they injure anybody except, maybe,
tho workmen whom tbelr consolidation ami
the cheapening process throw out of a job 1
The Delawaro, Lackawauna & Western Rail-
road has declared a quarterly dlrfdend of
per cent. The process seems easy as falling
oft a log. Get 80 ton engines Instead of 40
tonners ; GO,(KKJ pound cars Instead of 40,000
pounders; tako a man off each crow ; reduce
tlio helpono-haif; makothe big engines pull
twice as many cars as tlie small ones used to,
nnd you Jjavo the way to do It down fine.
The average rate of Interest In Now York Is
three per cent. Mr. Havenieye'r testified tlifi
other day that tho sugar trust's credit was
pretty good at the banks. If they enn bor-
row monoy nt H por cent, and make it earn
per cent, dividend, the more tuoy can borrow
tbo richer tli^y become, don't you know t

Tho payment of interest and clivlilonda In
July is going to turn loose ou tho market
$1'̂ 0,000,000, The stocks and liomU of which
this is the interest, amount to t4fiH3,QaSttVi.
Who says wo nro poor I

Mr. Bryan, and that man Hogg from
Texas, who made a speoch fn Tammany Ha!
on July KourU), make bollevo that tho far-
mers of tho West and South are suffering
terribly, hut It looks as though thoy wora
talking through thoir hats,

Tbero aro 40,000 locomotives in tho United
State* and they cost 110,000 or $12,000 each
Tbore'j) maro wealth for you.

Lost Sabbath was communion Sunday it
the Methodist and Presbyterian Cuurchoa of
Stanhope.

Mrs. Nolilon, relict of the late Dr. C. R.
Nelden, and mother of Dr. H, H. Neldon, of
Btanhnim, illeti al her residence on Hominy
evening, July .1. Rlio was fifty yearn old am
leaves only ono son, Dr. II. II. Noldon, wltt
whom tho wjjolo community Byjnpathlzo In
his aflllction. Mrs, Noldon was an ftctlvi
member of tbo Episcopal Church oE Btau-

r, whose mtiiubera will inina her vary
b, txa will her many fritndH and others

who liucl tlio pleasure ot hor aequaiiitauce.
The Htuubuirt! Euyle is fourtoeu yeaxa old

and it bub been insLruutive to watch iU)
growtii, 1'ha first issue won 11 by lOiui&OB,
and not a BuUicriber on tho books. Like
Horace Orucley's first Issue of the IWlmiu;,
it wjiB mostly a tdve away issue. Now it In a
seven column folio, 24 by u0 Inches, with a
;ood Hubscri[itiou list and lots of advertise-

ments, well edited and well printed with
clean t:ut type, a monument to the grit of its
aditor, Mr, Keeck. liefore the J£ayle was
started I tried to talk Home of tho tiluuhojie
merchants into advertising ia the ERA. One
of thorn said tome: "AY hat Is the use! I
nave my regular customers and I don't sup-
pose I would get one more if I advertised, I
think it money thrown away." That man is
dead now. Most of the business raeo who
are allvo in this vicinity advertise In the
Eayle, I. V. Miller, F. J . Lovely, Julius
Levy, Jonn Blaglit, Totld & Atao, A. D.
Souere, A. M. Jones, James Doll, E. W. Wll-
lot, A. M. Rose, L. K. Coau, "W. A. Apple-
gate, Samuel Peterson, E.G. Valentine, Isaac
Kinuicutt, O. W. Aimer, K. Thompson, J.
W. Huhie, John O. Bissell, T. J. Knight,
'eterS. Gunderinan and lots more, extend-

lug from Budd lake to Flanders, Lauding and
Lake Hopatcong. Increasing miccoas to Edt-

ir Keech and In'a ICayle.
Congratulations to John Wills, of Stan-
>l»e. A bounding hoy came to his house

Saturday nfgfit, July I.
Tbumloi'Btorm hero July 5, about ft p, in.

IX J.

EARNED, NOT HOVQHT.

STAYING POWER COUNTS IN A LONG AND
BTEUN RACE.

Dover people need not he told how imrd it
Is to earn and maiutaiu a good reputation and
low.easy It Is to lose one. After suck a loss

it in will nigh Impossible to recover the ground
and the majority who have slipped by the
wayside have been forced to stay there. As
with a man's reputation so ft Is with medi-
cinal preparations. Some achieve a reputa-
tion which stays with them. It ia founded on
Intrinsic merit and notBiiatninwl by elaborate
advertising. It faces the public backed up by
honesty and works its way quietly hut thor-
oughly, Dover poopls want no better proof
rf the reputation oaruBd by Doan's Kidney
L̂ ills than the following experience from a

tizon:
Mrs, Silas Del], of Bnccasuuna, says; " i

do not like to give a testimonial for any
patent preparation, butDoau's Kidney Pills
lid mo so iimcli good that I fwl it is my duty
to lot othors know about them ho they can
get relief if Buffering from kidney complaint.

was troubled for 5 or 6 years. I had a
terrible pain across my hack and a lameness
over the kidneys. If I sat for any length of
time It was a difficult matter for me to get up
again without having some support. I was
more or less bothered during the nlglit, which
interfered with my rest. J was foeJJng very
bod about the time I saw Doan's Kiduey Pills
advertised in our paper. I had my husband
get me a box at Robert Kfllgore's drug store
Iu Dover, I used them and they have giveit
me the greatest relief. I do not feel the bast
pafu in my back except perhaps after doiog
a hard day's work, when I feel It slightly iu
my back, hut a few dosea of Doan's Kiduoy
Pills soon drives it sway. I consider them
an elegant remedy for kiduey trouble and
would not bo without them in the house."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-MHoum
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for tho 1J. 8.
Remember the name Doan'u and take no »uu-
Btltute.

CIJ1C8TER.

Miss liilfi Topping is entertaining friends
from tbe city,

Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin Mott, of Rock-
away, are guesta of Mr. and Mrs E. 0. Drake.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sheldon, of Montclalr, ia a
visitor at the home of Mrs, John Vauarsdale.

The Messrs. Leo Stryker and Joseph Wil-
son have returned to their homesatLebanon.

Professor Skinner is visiting friends in dif-
ferent places and enjoying a much needed
vacation.

Miss Warner, of Newark, is visiting; her
sister, Mrs, W. E. Collia.

YV. K. Collls and family, Henry Smith and
family, of Morristown, and Miss Warner, cf
Newark, spent lost Friday at Lake Hojiat-
cong.

Mrs. X. F. Miller, of Netcong, and Mias
Mary Cliaioberlin were guests ot P. M.Cham-
berlin's family on the Fourth.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Dodge, of New York,
are vieifcing Mm C. B, Skellenger,

Fanny, the daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Ellas
Howell, was married to Harry Anderson, of
Dover, on July Fourth.

Mrs. W. K. Collls entertained her father,
Mr. Warner, of Newark, on Tuesday.

Ttio Chester Bantl had a call to Black River
Falls on the Fourth. Instructor N. C. Wade,
of Hackettstown, accompanied them on this
their first outing- We were treated to a

irenade both morning and evening.
George McMIllen. who lives near Chester,

entertained his brother and sister-in-law over
the Fourtb.

Mr. and Mrs. William Williams, of Bloom-
Held, are tbe guests of Mr. Williams'parents,
of this place.

Theodore Swazy, of New York city, Is
pundiiiK a few days with his aunt, Mrs.
ames Mattisou, of this place. Nixy.

From a Grateful Newark Woman.
"When I wrote to you 1 was very

lick, had not been well lor two years.
The doctors did not seem to help me,
and one said I could not live three
montlis. I had womb trouble, falling,
ulcers, kidney and 'bladder trouble.
There (iuemed to lie uuch a drawing
and burning1 pain in my bowel:; tha t I
could not r«st anywhere. After using
Lydla E. Piukham's Vegetable Com-
pound and Sanative Wash and follow-
ing1 your advice, I feel well og-uin and
Btrongertb.au ever. My bowels feel an if
they had been made over new. With
many thanks for your help, I remain,
L, G., 74 Ami ST., NLWAIUI, K. J ,"

What a Little Faith Did
FOR MRS. ROCKWELL.

[LETTER TO UK3. FINXHAM NO.

" I was a great buffertr from female
weakness and had no strength. I t was
lmpobsible for me to attend to my
household duties. 1 had tried every-
thing and many doctors, but found no
relief.

11 My sister advised me to try Lydia
E. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound,
which 1 did; "before UKintf all of one
bottle I felt Letter. I kept on with it
and to my great surpribo I urn cured.
All who suffer from female complain in
should give it a trial."—MHH, ROCK-
WELL, 1209 8. Drvjsio.v ST., GHASU
KAPIDB, MICH.

M U S L I N . . . .
UNDERWEAR

Ladies' Corset Covers . 9c

" Chemise . . 25c

" Skirts . . . 25c

" Drawers . . 17c

Children's Drawers . ioc

« . H. W E B STORE CO.
WARREN STREET,

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

$35 FOR A SIX MONTH*' TERM
Any or Aft Department!.

COLEMAN
OOLVIOK. Nowarlc I*. J .

MBBBOAD BTBEET,

ILL BUSINESS STUDIES.
8IIORT1IA.ND AND TTrEWniTma.

ENQL1SII BBANOAKS, ET0.
PATIMKNTS ON EASY TERMS.

IT IS WELL KNOWN that COLBMAN
COLLEQE Is tbe largest and best school, and
by large odds tbo best equipped of Its class in
this section of the country.

Write or call for College Journal, and read
what our graduates and others say of tbe
school.

ti. O, HORTON,
Penman.

B . OOLKMAS.

PrwidMit.

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECURED!

IT ENDED HER TROUBLE.
" I never courted newspaper notoriety, yet I

am not afraid to speak a Rood word for your
'Favorite Prescription1 and 'Pleasant Pellets.*
Over a yenr ago I Buttered terribly for nearly four
weeks with prolapsus and vreakuem. Alter u»~
iuK ann butllc of 'Favorite Frescrlpttou1 uud
oije of Pellets.1 I TTBS n well woman. I hava
token no medicine ilnce and have had no eyinp
tomiof my forincr trouble."—Mrfc B. A. B
Ketue, Coihocton Co., Ohio,

Write for our interesting books " Jnvcnt-
or'aHelp" and "How you aro swindled."
Sond UB a rongh Uutoh or model of your
invention or improvement and wo will toll
you CTM our opinion aa to whether it la
probably patentablo. We make a specialty
of applications rejected In other iiaada,
Highest references furnished.

MABION & MARION
FATKNT 80UGXT0B8 ft EXPERTS
Civil Jk MoGbxslcal Snelnoen, Gradnatcf ortlifl
1'olytoQimlo Bcliool or Engineering, DuciiolorB In
Applied Science*. Laval University, Membcri
Patent Law Aiiocialion, American Water Worti
ABSOOUUOO, VQwUnglaud Wfttcr Works ABBOU.
V. Q. fiurreron AtlOdatloa, AMMOQ. MeiuhOT Can.
Bodoty of ClTll EnglnoerB,

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N, J.

JNCOItJ 'OHATKJJ M A H C H 3 d , 1 8 7 4 .

J'rtJHidttiit—HKNHY W. M I L L E R .
Vico J'luHiiU-nt—ALHKLIUH B. H U L L .

tiurur—ii. T. H U L L .
—MANAUKHH—

Henry W. Millur Henry (,'. J'itney
Aui-eliiu IS. Uuil I'billit Ii. Hoffman
Ubas. Y. Hwun, M. 1). i'uul lievuro
faint 'i'haU'linr Kugetie H. Burke

Ouy Sliuton,

Statement January i, I&QQ.

LIABILITIES.
DUB DeiKwitora fl,77tJ,234,45
utoroHt to lie Cmlitod Deponitora
January J, Jflyj ^9,804.35

lurpluy

»l,U90.602.38
Interest is declared and paid in January
ml July of eadi year /rom tbo profit* of Iho

jreviotiH six montlis' imsinfJSH.
DeixxtiUt nintla on or lufore tbe Bd day of

lanuary, April, July and October, draw iu-
Ainst from tlio 1st day of tlio saiil motitli9
•eunectively.

BANKING HOURS.
Prom 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. daily, ejeept Satur-
iy. Kutunluys from U a. ui. to 12 m. (noon),
id on Monday evening from T to 9 o'clock.

COimKBI'ONUENCK SOIjlCITKD.

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

253 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures, c-1!railU!ri: w ° r k

SEND US ONE DOLLAR A ' i ^ ^ i ' . i ^
I»»" lU™ Utt^iM. USIEI0I11 DOU t lD IfOOD

Intant U.O.U^ iab)BQt to BKamlnatl

ipUuiSSt nude from but pig I
, he*iv coven, bMTy Inilofa n

oo.ouihoirpfito.j tln-llncd OT«a dToor.UUKbomo
jel-pUCed onumeatatloni iind trlinmfnff*. aitrft

linro deep, gflDalnaBtutUik nnau i . llntf nttrrelr.lund'
BomnUrireoi-nuiifiQtailoiM. i M l H i l b i n w a i l ^ u d
WB furnish PUI ftn citr» wood Rnte, maklnir it ft p«r.
foot wtrf bwMF. WK IBSin A BUIDllltfQtlilUjETKK with
every BtoTfl ftna g u n n t H RKfedeutsrytojoarrftll.
nwtaUUoa. Yonrloo.ldMu'woiililob.rgoioaKc.oa

AMU, M.M»U. anil

for Rent.
A furm of 49 acres, for tho most pnrt under

motivation; may be farmed on shares. Good
house and barn; also good orchard. Owner
desires to give top fanning on occount of ad-
vanced ago. Farm adjoins tho Georgo Utch-
«rds farm on the road leading to YValnu
Grovo. For terras apply to

DAVID TUCKER,
owner, on premlfHis, or at KIIA otllno.

SUBSCRIBE: FOR

THE ERA,

YEAR.

PER

HKSOUHCEH.
IH ou Bonds and Mortgage. . . $ STU.̂ MJ.OO

itoclrs and JJondnf pa r vul uo
*~H1,0U0 878,710.(10

oans ou Collateral U,H,r»U.0O
eul EHtaU.1, Bunk ing House a n d
hut 75,000,00

furniture und Fixtures r.,000,00
[iitLThst Aenrumi V.i,748.H4

KentB, «U;., due IKJ5 (K)
Cash in Banks fiT/,ft35.a9
Ciuth on Hand 00,^73.^5

of every d«scrin-
tlon ereoUid In

Monumonls, Headstones, K i K i o w '
. . Oflt prices,

END for DB5JONS and PRICES.
Cut thin out aud keep for reference.

H. D. MOLLER
SUCOES8OU TO

MOLLER & COMPANY
Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

, UQUORS

CIGARS;
Family Trade Our Specialty.

II N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

For Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows'

Hall, on Sussex Street, Do'.er, is Tor
•ent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOI-LER,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON.

ARE VOU GOING SOUTH
FROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA . ,

»r THE

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
Tho most eletrantly fitted boata, finest state

rooms uud beat meals. The rate, including
meals and stato room?, is less than you can
travel by rail, and you get rid of the dust
~nd changing cat's.

If youi want to go south beyond Norfolk to '
Southern Fines and PJnebfuiT, the winter
health Resorta,or to Vaughau, N. C., the
Penns/lvania Colony headquarters, Peach- .
land, N. C, the New BngUnd Colony, Stat-
tiam, Ga., ttte Ohio Colony and headquarters
of the Union Veterans Southern Settlements,
you cau connect with tlio Seaboard Air Line.
for information as to rates of travel address
W. I*. GUILLAUDKO, V. P. & T. M., New
York.

For information as to farming or mineral
lands, water powers, manufacturing sites or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot-
tages, &c, address JOHN PATIWOK, Chief In-
dustrial Agont, S. A. L., Pinebluff, North
Carolina. l4-10w

A BIQ CLUB.
Cut tills out nnd return to us with 91.OO and

vb*n send tlie Following, postage prepaid:

Vermont Farm Journal 1 Year.
New York Weekly Tribune I Year.
American Poultry Advocate 1 Year.
The Gentlewoman 1 Year.
Marion norland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights In a Bar Room.

fill lot $1. Regular cost $4.00
Thin combination (Ills a family noed. Two farm

nutters Tor tlm meu— Tho " (Juatluwonian," an
Idunl nuper Tor tlm lartlcn—N- Y. Wi-ekly Tribune
for all—Marion Ifarlanil's Cook Hook with 300
ptiKBsand 1,000 nracilcat reciixMfor tho wire, and
th« book >L Ten Rights In a liar liooin,11 Oia eroat-
est temporaiiL-o novel of tlio aRe. A two eent
stamp brings eaniplm of papers and our (treat
olubijliifc list.

Faini Jouraal,w

63a m«ln St. WILniNQTON, VT.

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given that tbe accounts

of tho Bubscrilxjr, Exocutor of James
Wright Brucn, decoamd, late Executor
of Jolm I). KelBey, decoasod, will bo audited
and stated by the Surrogate, and reported for
suttleiuont to the Orphans1 Court of the
County of Morrist on Friday, the sovouth day
of Julynoxt.

Dated May ill, 1800.
O. H U B E U T S O N D K H A R T ,

28Bw. , Executor, Itoclmway, N. J.

Wanted
A girl to do general housQKork for- family

withnochildron, ImjuJroNii..VIMorrisotroot.
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TERMS OV BUHSCltllTION INVAR
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

One Year * l.O

Three MoutliM ~

A i;oBliKHl'OKi>li.M uiitos to tliu -It r.>t-

man, of Morrislowu, unent tliu piopiw

trolley franclii.su: " in time dans such fru

chines us this trolley company drsires «
never given away by hoarst ojficiids." Tliur
is much inoro thut is of wtiight in the coi
muuicntioii from which tliis is tukisn, but iv
deairo especially to rull tlic foregoing ituli:
Btateinuut to tlm utttiiilion of the meinl>ei>
the Morris County Bourd of Freeholders.

A Ijoiiif Stop Iliiultward.
T H E liev. Dr. Albert TSrdwan, of Morris

towu, writes to the Chronicle, of that town
aa follows:

(f Permit me in just a word to express m
hearty appreciation of the editorial article i
last week's Chronicle ou the question of
' County Asylum' for the insane. It does,
indeed, seem, us you suy, ' almost incredible,
that such a proposition should be twriousl,
considered by the Board of Freeholders oi
this couuty. It would be a Jong step back-
ward. The cruel and shameful history oi
tbo past in connection with Kueh institution!
ought forever to make it imposslhln for a
intelligent nnd Immune people to eiitertai
the notion for a single moment."

" Neivfl " Eyes tlio l*ro,Juot AHIC tuice.
The Newark Evening Aews also eyes Freo

holder HoaglaiHTu county Justine asylum pro-
ject askance. This is what the News had tc
Bay about it the other day:

Morris Couuty's Bonrd of freeholders ii
now cousideriug a proposition to OSLHIIHKII I
county insane hospital. Beveral of th
smaller counties liavo already erected such
hospitals and the fndieatious are that more
will follow. The inducement is that the
insane can be maintained at much less ex
pense than at the Htate institutions, and it is
claimed that the inmates are us well cared
for. Apparently there ia no question that
the counties can save money by earlug for
their lunatic population at borne, and at the
same time give them as good food, shelter
and ordinary attendance a« they receive at
the State asylums, but there is grave tloubi
if as much can be said for the medical
attendance outside of Essex and, perhaps,
Camdeu. In the State institutions the iusuiiB
are cared for and watcbed over by experts
aiid nothing Is left undone which science cai
devise or investigation discover to restore
them to mental health. It is impossible that
Buch attendance should be had in the hospital!
of the smaller counties. For this reason thei
inmates should bo confined to incurables
alone, and those for whom there is a prosper
of cure should be continued at the State
institutions.

TH© WISH Ifutlier to tlio Tliouuli
Our Democratic contemporary, the Jersey

City Neuts, in its issue of Wednesday, which,
be it noted, was the day after Ex-Governo
Hogg, of Texas, staiuj^ded the Tammany
braves for Bryan and free silver, in an editor-
ial on Bryan, refers fo him as "a shallow
demagogue with only a littlo more education
and far less native force than Dennis Kear-
ney." Says the News:

"Bo far has Bryan gone on the down
grade that it is doubtful if even the lunatics
who dominated the Chicago convention will
attempt to put him forward again, and it is
Btill more doubtful If they could succeed in
such a design. If they should it is plalu that
tbe candidate would be far more disastrously
defeated by the people than he was last time.

"The disappearance of the silver Issue, even
from Bryan's speeches, does not help him.
He Is mentally and morally an anarchist.
He Is empty, talky and violent without justi
fication. He is not progressive. He lias just
one cry, and he cries it in the same old way,
demonstrating that he has learned nothing by
age or experience."

With Ex-Governor Hogg's exploit so fresh
in mind, we very much fear that with our
contemporary it is a case of the wish being
father to the thought.

In n Quandary.
' The Board of Education fs in a quandary in
the matter of the new school building at Eaal
Dover. I t is estimated by contractors that
It will cost nearly two thousand dollars to
properly grade tbe Baker lot selected by tin
meeting, and architects estimate that a teu
room brick building cannot be built for the
fifteen thousand dollars remaining after the
lot is paid for and graded. The EUA has
been of the opinion that eight rooms are
sufficient for the grades of a grammar school
and a grammar Bchool is all that this school
can ever be, as tbe two extra rooniB would
not houBe tbe high school pupils, who now
Dumber over one hundred in this city, and
wbo must be under oue roof to facilitate their
work as they pass from teacher to teacher.
Tbe Board of Education should call a meet-
ing and invite a number of representative
citizens to the meeting to discuss the plans
and ideas that have been advanced by differ-
ent parties. East Dover children of gram-
mar and primary grades should havo a con
venient Bchool building, but there Is no
necessity of erecting a building at East Dover
so large that children west of Busses street
must be sent there to fill it.

A glanco at the school census showB that
7-13 of the children living on the north side of
town live east of SUBIBX street and fl-12 of
them live -west of Sussex street. There ore at
present ten rooms in tho North sido building,
five of which are needed for departmental
work of tho high school and tho eighth gram-
mar grade, leaving hut five rooms available
for the seven lower grade*, thus forcing tho
location of lome of these grades in tbo now
building at East Dov«r. This will causo
many children to walk from the extreme
western part of town for the grade of work
in vrhioh they may bo placed. .Something
should be done to remedy this matter before
tbe question is finally disposed of. The Board
of Education evidently askod for no more
than was needed when they asked for add!
tlonal rooms at the North side building as
-wellas anew building at the eastern end of
town.

We are justly proud of the magnificent
growth of ourpublio schools and believe they
faavo reached a high degree of efllcieucy, A
large number of pupila attend from othor
places and these pupils are a source of profit
to the town as they enter classes already
formed and are taught without extra charge,
while the tuition fees are an irapoi tout source
of revenue.

Ladlos' Straw Sailors.
Just received a largo assortment in all now

Btylesat popular prices. J. H. Grluiuj, No.
0, N. Sussex *treefc.

" In Our Favor.**
Will our teemed run temporary. Th

W'ushini/ffni Xttn-, Idinlly Uike note of th
oliim-iug i-xrerpt Irwii tin: f.luuiiiH of t).

" Our trttdi; with (.JiTinany shows tin? nio:
KniLifyinj,' riturtitlons. Fiv.; yuaru ago t t
Imltim-L' of trade »us in Ueiimniy'n favo
I.fi'-t yeur <mr uxports to Uerinuiiy mcruu-Si1

hy * l'i,OOu,IHMt over itm previous year, wti
tl'ic import* from Uei-many diminished 1.
f 17,t>O0,<HK). The balance of trade in on

MONDAY WUH llic first aniiiv»_-miry of th
ilus-truclku] <»f (.'urvuni'H Mjuudrui) ufl1 W
iifi" by the tU>.v\ uiHlcr the rfiiiimund (if Ad-
miral KiLiiipsoii. A more glorious u.sheria
in of the Fourth of July history fails to
record.

IF THK pross nf the Htato <!(>rrectly reilects
popular opinion, the retirtmieut from olll<
HUte Fish ami Game IVotector Khriner does
nol. aatiM to liave cuusiid repriit to an appreci-
able rlt'gree. Neither will his somewhat uu
gracious criticism of Uovornor Voorhees wi
for him any sympathy.

A Child Enjoys
The ploasant flavor, gentle action and sooth
ingoffect of Syrupof Figa, when in need o
a. liixntive, and if tho father or mntliur be

tive or bilious, the must gratifying results
follow its ust>; so that it is the betit family
remedy known unil ovary family should hav
a bottle. Manufactured by tbe California
FigfcSyrup Co.

OJUTUAltV.

MC'DOMALD.
Hugh MdDnnald diwl in St. Josenh's Hos-

piUil, in JJiiterson, on Tuesday niormup. Mr.
RlcHonuld wan Ixjrn in Ireland fifty-four

ars iigu. For the past thirty years he has
Awil in thi.s country. Ufa wife died on
Christmas day of last year. Ho in survived
by llireo young daughters. The funeral ser-
vicus were held on Thursday morning. Inter-
lout was nmdu in St. Mary's Ceinotory.

I'KAISU,
Jennie R. Praed, wife of Frank I'raod, died

a t her home on Mb. Hope avenue ou Tuesda;
morning in tho forty-first year of her ag«
Mrs. Praed wan a native of Germany. 8b<
wna tho daughter of William Husekiim. He
huHband and five Hniall children survive her,
Tho f unornl sorvicoa wore held on Thursday
afternoon, the Rov. Dr. Woodmir offloiating.
Inturraoat was made in Orchard Street Cem-
etery.

BLANCliAltD.

Goorge ]3lauchnrd dlc>d at his borne on tin
Millbrook road on Thursday tnornliig in tbu
eighty-fourth your of his nee. Mr. Blauchard
has been n. resident of Millbrook for over fifty
years. He is survived by his wife, Mrs, Cath-
erine Comnton Blanchard, four daughters,
Mi's, Lucy Sampson, Mrs. John Hall, of
Dover: Mrs. Agnus J)avin, of Orango, nnd
Miss Cora Blanehard, of Millbrook; and
three sous, Nelson Blunebard, of Jersoy City,
and Edwurd A. uud Frauk Blanehard, o:
Millbrook. The funeral sorvicos will lie hold
on Sunday afternoon in thu Millbrook M. E.
Chui-ch. lutertnent will be made in the cem-
etery adjoining tho church.

VANDKIinOOF.
Charles Vunderhoof, of Deuville, died a t

his residence on tho Parsippany road on
Wednesday after a long illness of BrJght's
disease. Mr. Vanderhoof was llfty-one years
of age, and a life-long resident of Denville.
For many years ho was in the employ of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Rail-
road Company. He leaves a wife and two
sons nnd a daughter to mourn his loss. The
funeral servicas will be hold thia (Friday)
afternoon at two o'clock in tho Denvillo I I , E.
Church. Interment will be made in the
Harriinon Cemetery in Denville.

p EPOIIT OF THE CONDITION OF T H E N.
I S . TIONAL UNION HANK, at Dover, In the
State of New Jersey, a t the close of Uuuim:
June SOth, 3W0I).

IIKSOUIIOEB.
Loans and Discounts $902,400.34
Ovordrafts, ttttcureU and uiiBecured 110 fi2
U. B. Bonds, to Rwiira ciraulatfon 31,250.00'
Stocks, BtscuritieH, ete 84,S78.OO
HankJng-uoiise, Furnituro and P'ixtures, UO.OOU.OC
Hue from Nfttioiial Hanks (»ot ItodervB

A t ) B 4 5 5 r 3AgentH) 8.455.(8
Due from approved reserve ngeula flU,148.37
Checks nud other cash Items 8,717.49
Notes of other National 13anks MB.0C
Fractional (taper currency, nlckcla and

cents
Lawful niouoy Reserve In Bank, vU;
Specie.'.. 11,025.05
Legitl-tender notes 80,139.00

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer
(live per oent. of circulation) 1,400.25

Total $1,108,40J.4S

Capitol stock paid in . . ,..91S5,O00.OC
Sunilusfund sMO.omoc
Undivided pronto, less uxpunscij and

taxes iMiid 80,670.80
Nfltlonaf Bank noU>s outatandlng 28,155.00
Due to other National Banks 65,043.78
Dun to State banks and bankers 608.40
Dividends unpaid 6.008.00
Individual deposits subject to check 054,085.55
Demand certmcates of deposit 90.07
Certified checks B74.85
Cashier's checks outstanding 250.00

Total |l,108,4(H.4E

Slate or New Jersey, 1
County of Morris [ "

I, Elbcrt II. Baldwin, Ouihler of tlit*above-uamed
jaok, do solemnly swear that the above statemen
Is true to the heat of my knowledge and belief.

E. II. BALDWIN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3d day

of July, 1890.
WIMJAU OTTO, Notary Public

Corr«ct-Attost:
P. C. BUCK, l
I. W. BKAIUNO, f Dlrectora.
FRED. H. BEACH, j

AN ORDINANCE
To Amend an Ordinance Entitled "An

Ordinance Concerning: Bicycles and

Other Vehicles," Passed June 5th

A. D. 1899.

Bo it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder, Al
dermeu uud Common Coimcilmen of Dover
as follows, to-wit:

SKO. 1, Tliat section live of an ordinance
entitled "An nrdlnnnco concerning bicycles
and other vehicles," passed, approved and
signed Junu 5th, A. D. 1890, shall he and tin
niktno is hereby amended so al to read as fol

iws:
SEC. 5. That avary person violating any of

the provisions of this ordinance shall be «ub-
iect to a flno of not more than five dollar*
for each offence, besides costs of couviction.

Passed, approved nud signed June 30, A.

FRKD. H, BKAOII,
Attest: Jlayo:

D. R, HUMMER,
Town Clerk. 88-2

NOTICE.
The Randolph Township

Committee meeting will be
held on July 12, 1809, in
D. L. Bryant's Storehouse
at Succasunna.

J. P. CANNATA,
Township Clerk.

Notice of Settlement.

NOTICE is hereby given that tbo accounts
of tbo subscribers, Administrators of

John G, Alose, deceased, will be audited
ind stated by the Surrogate, and reportod
for Kettloment to the Orphans' Court of the
County of Morris, on Friday, tun eighth day
Df September next.

Dated July 7. 1699.
WH. H. MA8E,
J . FRAMK MASE,

ia-5 rr. AdnilnlstratorB,,

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS.. . . .

Our modern method of doing a large
business on small profits is our success.

We are able, as ou r outlet grows and
our ability to buy large lots at closest
prices increases, to gain substantial
benefits, which we share wilh ous cus-
tomers, which we will share with you i:
you trade here.

Good dependable ready-to-wear suits

$6.50 to $15.00.

TURNER & CO.
PROGRESSIVE CLOTHIERS

Dover, N. J .Cor. Blackwell
and Sussex Sts.,

SALE OF LANDS
—FOR-

UNPAID TAXES.
Notice is hereby given tliat by virtue of a

warrant Issued by Antzl D, Allison, Charles
Monks and Moses H. Spencer, Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Jofferson, in the
County of Morris, to make the unpaid taxes
assessed on lands, tenements, hereditaments
and real estate in Baid township in tho your
1807, the BUbsfiriber, Colluctor of Taxes for
tho Raid township to whom the tmid warrants
is directed, will ou

FRIDAY, August 18th, 1899,

at the hour of 3 o'clock p. m. at tho BERK
SHILiE HOTEL, in raid township, soil the
lauds, tenements, hereditaments ami real es
tates hereunder described at public vendui
for the shortest term, not exceeding thirty
years, for which any person or persons will
agree to take tbe flanio nud pay such taxes
with interest thereon at the rate of twelve
per centum from tho twentieth day of De-
cember A. D. one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-seven, together with all costs, fees,
charges and expenses.

Baldwin & Co., tax due $43.20. Descrip-
tion of property, 71 acres, adjoins the Mlnui-
sink Park Company at Mlnuisiuk.

Thomas Bright estate, tax due (100.44.
Description of property, the old hotel at
Woodport, known IIH the " Homestead," and
tbe Berkshire Valloy Hotel; property includes
2U0 acres of land.

Thomas Bright, Jr., tax due {102.40. De-
:rlptlon of property, six acres of laud al

Woodport, adjoining the Thomas Bright

Thomas Bright & Co., tax due $43.20. De-
scription of property, the Btoro at Woodport.

C. K. Capron, tux due $11.52. Description
of nrojffirty, wood land a t Weldon Mine, ad-
joiua the property of Hecksher & Ron, one
tiundred and thirteen acres,

II. M. Hunting, tax duo MT'JO. Deacrlp
tlon of property, two acres, adjoining the
property of Mrs. Walter J. Kulght at Lake
Hoiiatcong.

Jefferson Iron Company, tax due $21.(10.
Description of property, eighty acres a t Wol-
don Mine, adjoining tho property of Hecksher
& Bon.

William P. Morritt, tax due $47.52. De-
scrlption of property, a farm at Hurdtown of
345 acres, adjoining the property of William
Willis.

Mrs. B. Ii. Neidliuger, tax due t4.33. Lol
on Raccoou Island.

John and Edwurd Nornmu, tux due $7.20.
Description of property, forty ocree, adjoin-
ing tho property of William WuJilnkrn a t
Milton.

Mahlon Polllson estate, tax due $11.00.
Description of property, farm of 70 acre**
adjoining the property of Saruh Willis, a t
Willis Mountain.

Zopher Talmadge, tax duo $9.04. Descrip-
tion of property, farm of 93 acres at Upper
Longwood, adjoining the property of Levi
Tallman.

Payment must he made liefore tbe conclu-
sion of the sulu, otherwise tho property wll
be immediately resold.
Witness my baud this 80th )

day of June, 18UU. f
WILLIAM WILLIS,

Collector of Taxes,

IMPORTANT CHANGE.
I desire to inform the people of Dover

and vicinity, that I have purchased the
large stock of imported and domestic
Wines and Liquors contained in the
Liquor Store of L. D. Schwarz at No. 42
Sussex street and have succeeded him
in business at the old stand. It will be
my aim to keep constantly on hand, for
family use and for the trade, the very
best and purest of Rye, Apple, Gin and
Brandy, ranging in price from 50c. to
$1.50 per quart. Also the finest Port,
Sherry, Blackberry, Catawba and Mus-
catel Wines, Jamaica Rum and Punches.
A liberal reduction by the gallon.

Honest dealings and courteous treat
ment accorded to all. A share of your
patronage is respectfully solicited.

M. J. COLLINS,

(SUCCKSSOIl TO t. D. SOIIWARZ.)

No. 42 SUSSEX STREET, DOVER, N. J.

WANTED.
Four (4) reliable drill runners accustomed

to Rand machines. Single men preferred.
Apply in person or by letter to

ELI DOW,
Copper Mine,

Hear Somerville, N. J. «3 3w.

AGENTS WANTED-FOtt "THE I JFK AND
Aculuvumoota of Admiral Dewey." the world's
greatest naval hero. By Murat Halstead, tht> life-
long friend aud mlrairur of the nation's Idol. Btg-
Koat'and beat book : orer 500 pages, 8x10 iuchea ;
nearly 100 pages halftone Illustrations. Ouly $1.50,
KaormouB demand. Dig cominiBtilotiH. Outfit free.
CbUDca or.a HfeUuiB. Write iniluk. The Doniln
on Company, 3rd Floor Caxtoii Uldg., Chicago.

Tor Sale.
A Mosier Hufo, 17x22x13 Inch inside.

Apply a t

OVERALL FACTORY,
IB-lw Dovor, H. J,

^ R RIGGS,
C I V I L ENOINKIER AMI RUKVEVOK.

Oillco in Baker Dulling,
ILAOKWKLU STREET, DOVEK, N. J .

33-ly

GROCERIES
that we are satisfied are pure, wholesome and palatable are the only kind we sell. All our canned goods are put up
by reputable packers. Adulterated, unwholesome foods we do not handle, and every article is sold on the basis of
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES for reliable goods.

150 CASES NEW JUNE PEAS RECEIVED THIS WEEK.

Canned Meats.
Potted Ham, ]/A lb tins
Potted Tongue, % lb tins
Potted Beef, % lb tins

Potted Ham, yi lb tins

Potted Tongue, yi lb tins

Potted Beef, yi lb tins

Lunch Tougue, i lb tins

Lambs Tongue, i lb tins

Rolled Ox Tongue, i yi lb tins

Rolled Ox Tongue, 2 lb tins

Boned Pig Ham, iyi lb tins

Boned Chicken, 1 lb tins

Boned Tcrkey, 1 lb tins

Sauerkraut and Sausage, 1 lb tins..

Frankfurters, 1 lb tins

Frankfurters, 2 lb tins

Lunch Ham, 1 lb tins

Pickled Pigs Feet, 1 lb tins

Wafer sliced Smoked Beef, yi lb tins

Wafer sliced Smoked Beef 1 lb tins.

\ 4c each

8c each

25c each

20c "

S8c «

50c "

8c

ISC

13c

15c

13c

23c

Canned Fish.
Finest Columbia River Salmon Steaks, %

lb flat cans, 9c; 1 lb flat cans, 16c.

Fine quality imported French Sardines,

per can 120; per dozen $1.35.

Finest domestic Sardines, in Mustard or

Tomato Sauce, 7c.

Also Smoked Sardines, Brook Trout, Lob;

sters, Caviar, Clams, Soused Mackerel, Oys-*

ters, Deviled Crabs, Crab Meat, Kippered

Herring, Yarmouth Bloaters, Shrimp, Finian

Hoddies, &c.

Soups.
Franco-American Soups of all kinds.

Also Condensed Soups, all kinds, at 9c can,

;i.oo dozen.

Clam Chowder.

Summer Beverages.
Cochran & Cantrell's and Ross' Imported

Ginger Ale.

Hygeia Ginger Ale, Hygeia Sarsaparilla,

Hygeia Club Soda, made from Hygeia spark-

ling distilled water.

Grape Juice, Apollinaris, Schultz Vichy

and Seltzer in syphons,

Raspberry Vinegar.

Fruit Syrups, plain and phosphated.

Hires' and Knapps' Root Beer Extract.

Cheese.
A full assortment of Imported and finest

Domestic Cheese.

Pickles.
Cross & BlackwelPs Pickles, all sizes, and

a complete line of Domestic Pickles, Olives,

&c.

Cereals.
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, u c package;

$1.25 dozen.

"1 Barley Food
Wheat Breakfast Food

Ralston's \ Entire Wheat Flour
Infants' Food

J Pancake Flour.

Crackers.
All the leading'varieties from the best

bakeries and always fresh.

Jelly Glasses.
Tin Top Jelly Glasses, 22c dozen.

Provisions.
Ferris' Smoked Hams, Bacon, Tongues

and Beef.

Bloater Mackerel.

Boneless and Shredded Codfish.

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter.

Teas.
We use the greatest care in selecting our

Teas, and aim to give the choicest that can

possibly be given for the money. Our 50c

Tea is as good as that usually sold at 80c

pound. At 50c pound—Formosa Oolong,

Young Hyson, Gunpowder, English Break-

fast, Green Japan, Uncolored Japan and

Fine Mixed.

Coffee.
Our Coffee business is constantly increas-

ing, because we give the best quality that

can be had for the price, and maintain a

uniform standard of quality and roast. Our

Coffees are fresh roasted always. You can't

beat these Coffees at the prices:

Our " Rico" Blend, 15 cents per pound;

5 pounds for 70 cents.

Our No. 1 Blend, 32 cents per pound ; 5

pounds for $1.00.

Our Cream Java, 28 cents per pound ; 5

pounds for $1.30.

Our Mocha and Java, 34 cents per pound;

5 pounds for $1.60.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

FOURTH OF JULY GOODS.

Fireworks! Fireworks!
\ complete line of Rockets, Roman Candles, Wheels,

Electric Torches and Fountains, Nines. Serpents,
Fire Crackers of all kinds and sizes. Balloons, etc.

A large assortment of Flags.

C. H. BENNETT,
7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVER, N. J.

W E GIVE STAR COUPONS.

12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

Bargains in Everyining Tor EverybDay!
Our big special sale of Wash
Goods Remnants, sold by the
pound, at less than half the
usual cost of material-just what
the ladies want for House
Wrappers, Aprons, etc. Lawns,
Flannellettes, White Goods,
Underwear, etc.

Men's Linen Suits $1.50 to $2.50
Just the thing for warm weather

MEN'S AND BOYS' STRAW HATS
15c to 35c, all styles and shapes

NOTIONS
Of all descriptions at unheard of

prices.

PURE GROCERIES!
HONEST WEIGHT!!

LOWEST PRICES!!!
The above is our mono and we will stand by it every time and all the time.

We sell the Best Butter (not counterfeit) at 22c lb,
PILLSBURY'S Best and Columbia Flour at the lowest market price.
Feed, Grain, Meal, Cracked Corn at very small margin of profit.
Handy Bag or Ice Cream Salt only 10c.
Extra Fine Grades Coffee 12c. 14c and up.
The best 50 cent Teas in the world.
Canned Goods, Spices, &c.
Lemon Cakes, fresh every week, 5 pounds for 25c.
Ginger Snaps, fresh (extra quality), 5 pounds for 25c.
Nic-Nacs, fresh, 5 pounds for 25c.
Uneeda Biscuit 5c package.
Shredded Whole Wheat (fresh) 12c pound.
Gold Dust at 5c package.'

Bananas, Oranges and Lemons always at lowest market prices.
Queen Olives (extra fine) at 18c and 28c bottle.
White Pickled Onions 10c bottle.
Good Corn Starch 5c package.

.Great variety of other goods not mentioned here. Give ua a call, try our goods
and be convinced.

JOHN A. LYON
No. 10 West Blackwell Street, DOVER. N. J.

Our Fifth Annual Display
SPRINCT SUITS

AND

Gents' Furnishings
is now ready for your inspection. The better you are posted on good dependable
ready-to-wear clothing, the belter you will like our goods, as they are all up-to-
date in style, A 1 in quality, and all right in price. Our stock is largerthan ever.
We are here to please you, and we take pride in our elegant assortment of goods
that we are able to show you this spring.

Suits with Double-Breasted Vests, the latest thing out, in all colors and prices.
Spring Overcoats in Covert, Herring Bone and Cheviot, very nobby-they are

lust what you want. *

Boys'Suits all styles and sizes-elegant goods for the money.

Our line of Neckwear surpasses anything ever offered in Dover, hundreds ol
patterns in Four-in-hands, Ascots, Imperials, Puffs, Tecks, Bows, and Str ings-
they are great. • - . . . , B

All the latest designs in Shirts. Kid Gloves in all the new spring shades.

C. N. P0LA5KY,
The Cash Clothier and Gents' Furnisher

ii EAST BLACKWELL STREET. -:- DOVER. N. J.
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lOO'AL, JOTT1KUH.

TliQ Arlington at Mt. Tabor has already
large number of guosta.

A meeting of the Board of Trade will I;
luJd on Tuemlay evening.

A tjKjcial meeting of Engiuo Company Nt
., wart jlfciil 01) Wednesday evening.

(j 0. HIiKihumu will act as town cJork
during tl» absence of D. R. Hummer.

A werrj-go-rouud is doing a good buslnes
in tU<= rear of tbe Armory on Essex street,

D. A. Nicholas, of Fiaaders, wasa weleomi
visitor to tbe office of tbe ERA on Wednesday

Tlie overall factory Is shut down to tat.
account of stock. It will Btart up next week

'fliu Swedish Congregational ftunrlaygcijo
liuM » picnic in Carpenter's Grovo on Tue
d«y.

Alexander Kanouae on Tuesday Bold hit
well-l'iiomi liorse Battler to Burgess Bros.
i)(WustO«ld.

Monday, July 3, was tbe first anniversary
of ttie destruction of Cervera's fleet oir tbe
coostof Bautiago.

McUavlt Post, No. M, G. A. U., attended
nervlce iu tbe First M. E. Cburcb in a body
on Sunday evening.

Tiio Rev. J. M. Ludlow, of Orange, ex-
clanged pulpits with the Ilev. Dr. W. W.
Halloway, of tbe Presbyterian Churcb, on
Sunday.

A large number of " rooters" journeyed to
Morris Plains yesterday to see tbe gamo
between tbe Hospitallers and tlie Dover Rose
Ball club.

Dr. A. H. Tuttle, of Newark, preached at
Mt. Tabor on Sunday last, Dr. Tuttle Is con-
sidered by Uis colleagues to lie an Ideal Meth-
odist preacher.

TiiouiaR Curtis, tbe operator of tbe Dover
telegraph office, has been tramfered to Ho-
Ifok&n Jobn Frazer, of Hoboken, takes bis
liloce in Dover.

During tue shower on Wednesday lightning
struck a very large oak tree In the village of
Whlppany, stripping It of Its bark from the
top to tbe roots.

General Trafflo Manager H. P. Calchvoll, of
tlie Delaware, Lackawanna And Western
Railroad, passed through Dover on Tuesday,
making a short stop here.
Tbe Dover boys will cross bats with the

Bay Bulge A. C. tomorrow afternoon on tbe
K, & 11. grounds. The game will be called
at four o'clock. A good game fs assured.

Ttie Fourth of July dinner and supper undor
tbe direction of the Epworth League of Grace
Methodist Episcopal church was a social and
financial succees All enjoyed a good time.

Tbe twelfth annual excursion to Lake Ho-
pateong of tbe Bunday school of St. John's
Episcopal Church will be held on Wednesday,
July 19. If rainy, it will be held the next
fair day.

Tbe Cuban X-Qlants will be. here on Mon
day to play tbe Dover Base Ball club on tbe
II. & B. grounds. Don't miss tba game. Tbe
Enterprise Cornet band will be present and
Bill give a concert.

Tbe sacrament of the Iionl's supper trill be
observed In the Presbyterian church on
Bunday at 11 a. in. Twilight service at 7
p. in.-, subject, "Vacation: How to Spend It;
Personal Experiences, Etc."

A spurk from a passing locomotive set fire
to tbe eastern end of the' Delaware, Lneba-
wanna and Western Railroad station lost
Friday evening A bucket of water extin-
guished the blaze and the crowd of spectators
were thereby greatly disappointed.

A new station will be built between Modi
son and MorrlBtowu on the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad on tbe property
of II. McK. Twombly. I t will be called
Florliam and after It is erected the station at
Couvent will be no longer uBed.

Tue game of the season will bo played on
the R, & B. grounds on Monday afternoon,
when the home team will cross bats with the
reuowned Cuban X-Gtante. Don't fail to be
there. There will be a good game and the
Enterprise Cornet band will furnish music.

The Rev. J. F. Maschman will preach on
Sunday morning in Grace Methodist Eplscopl
Dliurcb, taking for his theme, " A city that
hath foundations." In tbe evening at 7:30
o'clock, Mrs, J . Fowler Willing, sister of
Blsbop Fowler, will speak. Vesper service
of theEpwortb League will be held at 0:40
p. m. All are welcome. Beats free.

Tlie patriotic service at Grace Methodist
Epbcopa] church last Sunday evening was
well attended. The pastor, the Rev. J. F.
Mancunian, directed attention to the word
f-L-A-O, F standing for Faltb in Bod; L
for Learning; A for America, which ac-
cording to the wise philosopher of Concord,
" Tia another name for opportunity;" amlG
standing for Glory.

A party of four boys from Montclair, who
were camping at Lake Hopatcong were struck
U7 lightning during tbe storui on Wednesday
evening. Two of tho boys were Injured quite
'eriously and the other two were only
stunuod. Tbey were taken to tbeir homes.
Tho boyB bad pitched their tent under a large
tree and this tree was first struck. The boys
"ore ail In their tent at tbe time and the bolt
left the tree and struck the tent,

During the violent Btorm on Wednesday
afternoon lightning struck the end of the
tenement house on Hudson Btreet owned by
A. J. Coe, Borne one turned In an alarm of
lire and the department responded despite
tbe floods of rain. On arriving at tho scene
no fire was found. Tbe lightning bad stripped
the boards from tbe side of the house. Mrs.
Htackhouse, who was in tbe bouse, although
greatly alarmed, was not Injured,

Tbe mill of tbe Dover Iron Company hns
abut down for repairs. As soon as the furn-
aces can be put In condition they will be
started again. Tbe men were made hnppy
<>y the announcement that the scale of wages
Paid prior to the panic in 1803 1» to bo
restored. The usual summer shut down has
aluaya been about two months, but owing to
tin great activity in tbe iron business the
shutdown will In all probability not lost more
than two weeks.

A special train with Superintendent Rnssoll
and otber officials of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad came to Dover
™ Tuesday evening to go over the Chester
Branch, along which a new telegraph lino Is
™lng put up. On arriving a t Junction they
"ere blocked by a doublo-boador freight,
which could not get up the grade. Superin-
tendent Russell's special turned to and helped
tho freight up to Port Morris and then re-
turned to Hoboken without going to Chester,
&s It was then quite lafre. Tbe work on tbe
"ew telegraph line is being pushed forward.
Poles have been distributed along a part of
'bo track and the work will soon Ira M i -
P'eted. As It Is now the Postal Telegraph
Company's wlreB aro the only ones which go

SStdjV

A perusal of the llomuant Ktore ailvwtist
msnt an |«,Bo 4 will repay reader.of tlie ERA
^Tlio hmly of Hug), McDonald, wbo died i

1 atemm cm Tuesday, mis Lruuglit to Jjove
on Thumluy.

Tho regular monthly meeting of tliu (iuild
' Ht. John's Churdi was lii-lii in tliu Parish

House luKt night.

It is said that there wore more I«oplo at
ake Hopatcong on Tuesday than on any

previous Fourth of July.

There will lie no service in the Free Metho-
dist Church on Sunday ou account of tho
camp moetlug at Gladstone.

Tho Randolph Township Committal wl,
moot on Wednesday of next week at 1). L.
Bryant's storehouse, at Huccasunna.

Lieut. J. Wesley Rod lias resigned from
tbe car sbojis and has accepted a position
with the Colonial Life Insurance Company
as agent.

Among tho graduates from tbe State Nor-
mal School at Trenton were Misses Harriot
DeHart Bruen and Mary Emma Jones, of
Roeka way.

Gordon, the four-year-old son of David
Berry, Borough Clerk of Rockaway, died at
the bome of bis parenta on Thursduy of last'
week after a long iljness.

John Williams and Fred Buchnnan unwlll
ingly sp»nt tho Fourth at Lake Denmark.
Their wagon broke down and tiioy had to
wait at that place for repairs.

Edward Daniels, agont of the Dovnr Di«-
•Ict of the Colonial Life Inaurance Com.
any, has been transferred to Newton, as

acting-assistant superintendent.
Jacob Powell won the bicycle at tbe draw-

ng which was a foature of the dunce and
Festival In tbe grove at Port Oram and at Rt.
Mary's Hall (in the evening) on Tuesday.

Services at tho First Baptist Church on
Sunday morning at 10:30; evening at 7:30,
!0ndnct4Ml by Eugene Ayres, a returned
niusionciry from Africa. Doors wldeopeu to
II.
Tbe body of Peter Culleny, formerly of

Teabo Mine, who was killed on Tuesday by a
•ailroad train at Chester, Mass., was brought
to Dover, Bn route for Teabo Aline, yesterday
norning.

The Prohibitionists of Morris county held a
jfenio at Hibernia on Tuesday morning,
ittarnoon and evening. Singing by tbe

Beveredges and a bicycle parade were feat-
ires of the programme.
A globe trotter of the name of P. G, P.
ttlaa, wbo claimB to hull from Alexandra?

Egypt, passed through Morristown on Katur-
!ay on a pedestrian tour, except for lutar-
aning seas, around the world.
There will be preaching at tho First M. E.

Church on Sunday at 10:30 a m. and 7 p. m.
tho pastor, tlie Bev. Dr. C. S. Woodruff.

Topic for the discourse will be " Birthday
"'noughts." Buuday school at 2:30 p. m.

Tlie Knights and Ladles of the Golden Star
will hold tbelr box social in Sovereigns' llall
o-nlght. This is intended primarily as an
ccaaion of enjoyment for tliB young folks
ind a good turnout on their part is desired.

The Willing Workers of the First Baptist
Church held a social on Monday eveulug at
;he home of Mrs. Josle Stackbouse, 137 East
ilackwell street. There was a goodly com-

pany present and all bad an enjoyable time.

County Bupt. M. L. Cox's proposed summer
whool will not be held this vacation, not
inough teachers having reported to insure
to success. The loss will be tbo teachers',
many of whom stand in need of the profes-
ional training which tbe summer BChool was
itendod to impart.

While rl'ling down Mase's Mountain ou
ionday night William Stage met with an
.ecldeat. His lamp swung around between
foe spokes of bis wheBl and threw him. He
rasstuiinodbytiie fall and lay there for soino
ainutes ^before coming to. His whool WOB
ot damaged much.

Gospel tent meetings will bo conducted in
IVills'a Grove, Netcong, by tbe Kev. W. H.
Ibawger, of Dover, and tbo Ilev. P. I. Froy,
it Paterson. The meetings will begin Prl-
lay evening, July 7, aud contfnuo until Sun-
lay evening,1 July 15. Come, come, come, In
le invitation extended to all.

The annual Searing picnic will bo hold on
hursday, July 87, 1699, in Isaac Searing's
Irovo on Mt Hope avenue. Dinner at 12
'clock. All Searings and relatives are urged
) attend. Friends unable to dlue with us
•e cordially invited to tbe Bocial features of
le afternoon. If stormy tbe next clear day.

The Rev. Dr. J. B. Chadwlck, presiding
der of tbe Brooklyn South District, New
rork East Conference, will preach in tbe
Iwedlsh Bethel M. E. Church next Tuesday
ivening. Service will beera at 7:45 o'clock.
Jr. Cbadwick Is a preacher of great power
,nd the people of Dover should not miss tbia
ipportunity of hearing him. The first

larterly conference will be bold Immediately
.fter the service.

Voters of Netcong borough, to tbe number
forty-five, at a special Bcbool meeting hekl

.u last Friday evening, voted the sum of
5014.41 for the current year's school budget.
?he Board of Education had asked for $(81.41
r the maintalnance of the public school

,id as the sum voted will not carry tbe
:booltbrougb the school year the voters of
le borough will be asked to make good the
jortage at another school meeting to be

jailed, in tbe near future.
The Boonton Township Committoo lias

,.;en permission to the, contractors (or the
fersey City reservoir to lay a -wnterplpe
ighteen inches under ground along a cor-
lln part of the road ieadlug to Lotvur Mont-
Ille, from tbo corporation line of tho Townlie, from tbo corporation line o

Boonton. The Boonton Common Council
us already granted a similar permission
.•Wiln tbe corporate limits. The contractors
iropose by this moans to take water from

MorriB canal to be used (luring tiio bufld-
tg of tbe big dam.

Tbe graduating exercises of the Rockaway
Ugh School were held in the M. E. Church

,,n Thursday night of last week. Tlie pro-
gramme included essays by Misses Adolia

IcKlnimn, Ada E. Belllngs, Elsie A. May
,nd Daisy M. Wiggins; class history Iiy
'flalla A. Doarborne; class will by Casslo M.
Vard; music by pupils and an address by
State Senator Mahlon Pitney. Tbe graduates
era Misses Tballa A. Dearborno, Daisy
.'igglns, Delia McKinnon, Ada Uelllnga,
Jarrle Ward and Elsie May.

The twenty-first annual congress of the
iv Jersey Federation of Trades and Labor
dons will be held In tho City Council
ambers at 18 Canfleld street, Oraugo, I?.

on Monday, August 21, commencing
..omptly at 10:30a. m. All bona fide trade
nitons entitled to representation are invited

send delegates to the congress. Tho basis
,» representation to tbo congress is threo dole-
rates for 100 members or less, and aim ad-
Ittonal delegate for each additional hundred
lembors or majority fraction thereof. A
tatter of much interest that will conic- ba-
re tho congress will be that of ostubllsbiiig
Home for aged und iuflrui union workmen

„ Lincoln, N. J., patterned after tiio Chllds-
Iroxul Homo for union printers at Colorado

;lugs, Col.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT
AT THE HURD MINE

SVl'T. 1U1I.1..H, MM. MUltTMIA AMI.
l'UKl) MIIllXVJl KlltI.HI>.

FOUL GASES CAUSE AN EXPLOSIOK.

A Flood of Water Curries J>enth aud
Destruction Before lt-SliIfl'iier Still
Allvo When l 'ouml. Hut Plus a Mo-
mout Later—ItoriloHnl tlioTlireci Mull
litouiiitt to the surl t tuo-supt . Mills
Horribly Mau«lotl.
Superfnteudeut Edwiu Mills, William Mur-

tlia and Fred. Sliiffuer were killed In tbe old
elope of the Hurrt Mine (it Port Oram at 10:40
o'clock this morning. The accident was
caused by an explosion of gas, which wrecked
a dam on wfmfc Js called "level No. 1." Tbe
breaking of the dam leta flood of water down
U;K>II tbe throe men and they were crushed
to death by the timbers and rock. The men
were " forking" the wator out of the old

with the inteutloii of resuming
work in tbat part of the mine when they got
the, wator out- This working had not been

In years and the mon who went into tbe
abaft to bring out the bodies of the unfortu-
nate men eay that the air had become BO foul
that tho lights of tbe minors caused an ex-
plosion. Fred. Kamiiiski, William "Webber
and Matthew fiodan beard the noise of tbe
explosion and went down tbe shaft. They
found Bbiffuer alive witb his feet on dry

nid and hte face In the water, The In*
jurod man was trying to get bis head out of
tlie water in order to get bis breath. Ka-
tulnski pulled him upon the dry ground and
sent Bodan up for help. When the rescuers
summoned got down to the bottom of the
shaft thpy found that Stii/Tner was dead.
Tbey went on and found tbe bodies of
ftuperhitendent Mills and "William Murbba

ig the brick, rock and broken tlmliers.
The body of Murtba was the first to be
brought up. By thin time the news of tbe
accident had spread and there vies a crowd
of miners and townspeople about the shaft.
The second one brought up was ShifTner.
Again the ntiaere went down and just
at noon tbe body of Edwin Mills was brought
up. Mills1 bead was crushed into a mass of
broken bone and bnifsed flesh. The other
,\vo men were probably killed by internal
iijurien. Tbo men who wont down tbe bhaft
ay that tbe explosion was so terrific that
•ock and brick were,blown for a distance of

two hundred feet, How near the nieu were
to tbe old dam will never be known, Tiie
rush of wator cnucht them up and carried
them along In tho crush of timlwrs to tlie
root of tbe slope. All the meu were married.
Mills was of middle age. A wifu and three
sons survive him, Murtlia was Aft yearn old.
Siiilfnor was a young man. Both leave wives
and children,

VS. 8TATJ2 H08VITAX, F. 0.

O/T Xliolr Native Heath tho Dover
Hoys Iioso,

The umpire of the State Hospital Field
Club kept life word. Ho said he would
' roost" the Dover boys when they came

dowu on Thursday and ho certainly did it.
Aa longas there seemed to be no chance for
the Dover club to catch up with the Hospital-
lers he gave pretty fair decisions, but in tlie
ilghth inning, when Dover chalked up flvo

runs, tieiiig the score, and seemed about to
pass the Morris Plains team, the umpire caina
to tho rescue and by some particularly rank
decisions managed to retire the Dover boys.
The lost decision was the worst of all. There
were two outi, the score was tied and there
'ere three men on bases. A hiC meant one

3i' more runs. J. Rainey was at the bat and
had two strikes. The umpire then called a

strike when tho ball was not li/gher
than Ralney'B anlclo. Ho had all his work for
nothing, however, for aa it turned out, lho
Dover boys, although they ad<l&l another run
to their score, could not have woo anyway.
Tbe Hospitallers by some pretty good work,
aided by very rank work on tlie parts of the
Dover hoys, scored five runs in their half of
•ho eighth inning, making their total eleven.
On the wholo, tiie Dover nine played a rank
gamo and deserved their defeat. Crowe and
Clancy were the only oues who mode no
errors. Clancy was in the box and did good
t<ork—very good, considering that he has
lot pitched a game since the Cuban Giant

game, when lie was hi tlie box for three
Innings. The score follows:

DOVER. n. nil, ro.
Jlancy, p 8 1 2
AIunson,2b 1 2 2
M. Rainey, s. e 0 1 1
Wilbolm, l b J t 8
Geager, c 1 1 7
T.RalneyJ.f , 1 3 1
>owe,r. f 0 1 2
1fcecber,3b...; 0 1 0
.loyd.c. f 0 0 l

A. K
2 0
3 4
0 2

Total.. . , , , 7 0 24

0 2
0 1
0 0
4 2
0 1

0 13

MORRIS PLAINS. R.
Glll.O.f. 1
Hoffner, 1. f 1
McAndrow, 3 h
Flood,2b
Connolly,

. 3
. 2
. 0

y, a. s 3
Gillern, 1 b I
Kaufman, r. f.. 1
O'Neil.p 1

Iweeney, s. i
Illern, 1 b.,

. PO.
0
1
0

a
10

A. B

II 0 0

Total.. 11 13 27 18 T

RCOUK 11V IKMINOR.
Dover.... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 / i l — 7
Morris Plains.. 1 2 1 0 2 o 0 5 x—11

Two baBo liits-J. Itafiiey, O'Nell, Flood,
Kaufman (2), McAndrew. Three base hits—
Cluncy, Flood, Eases stolen—Gill, Kaufman,Cln
Str

incy, Flood, Eases stolen—Gill, Kaufman,
•uck out—By O'Nell it; by Clancy 4. Hib

oy pitched ball—O'Neil I ; Clancy I. Passed
lw,)fB_Coiinolly 1; Geager 1. First base on
balls— Off O'NBII 2 ; oir Clancy 3. Umpire-
Mr. Nasb, Scorer—A. S. True*.

School Heotiujc Slltitly At con clod,
The special school meeting held on Wed*

eeday evening for tbe purpose) of voting on
the budgnt for tbe current school vnar was
attended by six members of the Board of
Education ouly. M.' V. B. Searing wna
chosen to preside: 11*6. Peters was made
secretary, and II, "W, CrubbeandS. R. John-
ston acted as tellers. The necessary motions
were made by S. H. Borry and seconded by
P, MV. SwactbaniBr, while to the clerk was
dolegated tlie duty of pasting the' ballot?.
That tbo budget as recommended by tho
Board of Education was voted goes without

ing. Tho total amount was $]2,5SO,

lllvtm
iro a terrible torment to tho little folks, and

to some older ones. Easily cured. Dean's
Ointment nopor falls, Instaut relief, ucrma-
nont euro. At any drug store, GO cents.

Don't Tobnrto Spit and Bnioko Your life Annj.
To quit tnbacoo easily tiuU torover, bo mag

nr.tlo, (ull o[ life, norvo and vl«or, talco No-To-
llao, tho wonder-worker, Unit malt CM woalc mon
strong. All ilriiHBial.8, tJOu or$l. GuroBuaran-

Ilooldot und sample free. Address
line Kmimdv e n . nutciurn nt Now Ynrlr

A. lifullGH' s u r p r i s e
u our JarfiO now slock of straw bats and

.lowers, n ilontrablt>naRortmontat plainnrlcos.
Come in and look then) over, J , H, Grimm
No. 6, N. BuBsex street.

I'JEUSONAL MKNT1O5T.

l)r, Kice, of Turt Oram, left for Detroit oi
Monday-

Charles Karick, of Kctivil, was in Uovei
ou Tuesday.

Joseph M. i'rice, of Novvton, is visiting
Elijah Sharp.

Clitirk'a Hlern, of I'hilarielphiu, in visiting
K. J. Hrliwar x.

Miss Dora Harrin, of ftoonton, in visiting
:i&Klielle Biuum.

Mrs. Julia Parker ia visiting her daughter,
Mrs. F. C. Wright.

MfnB Lettfe Harlfng, of rhUarloljilifa, ifl v
It ing f i lends in town.

Oeorge Hurt, of Newark, visited rolatlv
in Dover on Tuesday.

William Pobrn, of Kenvil, visited friends
In Dover on Tuesday.

John Lynch, of Newark, flpent Tuesday
with friends In Dover.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lout are visitiug rela-
tives at Peekskill, N. Y.

Miss Louise Bckafer, of Brooklyn, is visit-
'ngMrs. Fred. Moyberry.

Thomas Conlan (s spending a two weeks'
vacation at Asbury Park,

Miss Louise Scbaffer, of Brooklyn, visited
friends in Dover this week.

Johu Cummins, of Vienna, is visiting his
incle, Theodore Cummins.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Merritt are visiting
friendB at Bridgeport, Coim.

Miss Mamie Stftolier, of Jeiuey City, IB
visiting Miss Bessie George.

John Bradley, of Morristown, visited
friends in Dover on Tuesday.

William JMaokie, of Morris-town, Waited
friends In Dover on Tuesday.

Miss Jennie Moller, of New York City, is
visiting Miss Jeannette Beldln.

Ellis Custer, of Bangor, Pa., spent Tues-
day with Miea Mame Johnson.

:iB8 Mary A. McNally, ot Newark, visited
her parents in Cover this week.

Warren C, Vap Beaeehotca is renewing old
acquaintances in town this week.

Miss Gertrude Walker spout Tuesday with
Miss Nellie Cook, of Morristowu.

Charles Atoller, who is now working In
Orange, waa In Dover on Tuesday.

Miss Nollfe Swanson, of New York city,
vUited friends in Dover on Tuesday.

Mi-g. Jennie Nfson, of "Washington, is vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. H. C. Newkirk.

Miss Iilva Roy, of Newark, spent several
days with relatives In Dover thts week.

Miss Bertfia Brown, of Brooklyn, is visit-
Ing Miss If amie Hicks, of RUBSOX Btreet,

"Walter Springer, of Philadelphia, ia visit-
ing his brother, Howard A. L. Springer.

Miss Edna Mowory, of Tarrytown, N. Y.,
1H visiting her aunt, Mrs Feter Mowery.

Miss Carrie Douglass, of Ironia, is visiting
Miss Carrie Ijiwrence, of Williams street.

Mr. and Mrs, Reuben Harebell spent Tues-
day with her mother, Mrs. H. C. Newkirk.

John Voorhees, of Newark, Bpent the fore
part of the week in Dover with his parents.

John Brooks, of Paterson, spent tue fore
part of the week in Dover witb Mra. Brooks.

Miss Agnes Strait, of Rockaway, spent
Sunday with Miss Edith Johnson, of Falrvlew
avenue.

John Sullivan, of Long Island city, spent
iho fore part of tho week in Dover with his
mreuts,

Miss Annabelle McCreacliy, of Morrtetown,
ipent the fore partof the week in Dover with
•elativca.

Miss ffaxel Young, of New York, Is visit-
ing her cousin, Miss Julia Young, of Prince-
ton avenue.

Miss Kate Davey, of Myrtle avonne, la vis-
iting her aunt, Mrs. John Nanearrow, in
Morristown.

Miss Edith JohiiBton baa returned homo
fter a three weeks' visit with sniiool friends

In Baltimore,

John Daniels, of Jamestown, H. I., is vis-
ting his mother, Mra. Agnes Danielf, of

Clinton street,

Miss Buo Coursen, of Buccaminna, has been
rislting relatives in Dover during several
lays this week.

Dr. G. W. aicDavifc and family spent sev-
iral daya this week with relatives at War-

wick, New York.

Charles Orbach, of New York city, spent
;ho Fourth with the family of Henry He I man,
if Sussex street.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. B. Tutbill, of Newark,
ipent Tuesday with Mrs, Tuthill's mother,

Mrs. Agnes Daniels
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Mase, of New York

;ity, visited relatives ia Dover during the
'ore part of the week,

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea D. Smith, Miss Roe
Smith and Miss Nellie Tonks, of Newark,
ire vistting frieuds iu town.

Thomas Prout, formerly of Dovor, now a
resident of Brooklyn, spent tbe fore part of
the -week In town with friends.

Editor J . Frank Lfndsley, of the Morris-
awn Chronicle, was in Dover on Tuesday to
;o on tho evening train to Buffalo,

Mrs. W. S. Rboars and family, of Orange,
re speeding the summer with Mrs. Shoars's
lister, Mrs. J. J. Peer, of Rockaway.

Mlna Julia Parker and George O. Suell, of
(few York city, were the guests of Dr. K. A.
Bennett, of Chestnut street, on Tuesday.

James lioskrow, jr., a former employe of
;be Dover car shops, is now In tho employ of
lie Morris County Machine and Iron Com-
pany. '.

Benjamin J . Westervelt, of the Prudential
Insurance Company's printing office, Newark,
Bpont the .fore part of the week with friends
In Dover.

Mr. and Mrs. Hirscbback and Alfred
nirscbbach, oi Brooklyn, were the gueeta of
Mr. and Hrs. A. H, Terison during the fore
liart of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Bruster, of New
Fork, WGTO the guests of Mrs. Bruster's
later and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mm.
VilUani C Harris, thlB week.

Mra. Jacob Ackerman, of Now York City,
will return homo to-morrow after a two

:B' stay with bor sister, Mra. Harry Btlll-
well, of EaBt Blackweh1 street,

Mr. and Mrs. O, L. Cortrlght, and Mr. and
Mrs. Mahlon Hoagland, jr., of Rockaway,
left on Wednesday for a vacation trip to
Buffalo, NIngard Falls and other points of
Interest,

Mr. and Mrs. VV. A. Waer, of Orchard
street, leave to-day for Goshon, N. Y., whore
they will be tbe guests of their daughter and
on-in-law, Mr. aud Mrs, H, A. AcJtley, for
levoral days. Tbia will bo the first vacation
Mr. "Waer has taken in many years.

Mr. and Mrs. "Mablon Hoagland, Jr., Mrs.
Pbomas Hoflglam! and Mr. and Mrs, O, L.

Cortrlght, of Roclto-way, left for Detroit ou
iVodnosilay liiornlag. Mr. Ilongland will at-

KKI Die OhrlstJan JCndeavor1 Convention a t
Detroit. Tho rest of tho party are making

trip for pleasure.

Harry R. Gili made a trip ta A.sbury Par]
on Tuesday.

Miss Lizzie Maguire spent Sunday witb
friends iu Newton,

MihB Aunie Toy lor spent tbe Fourth with
frionds ia Deuville.

Warren Burnburger, of New Brunswick
was in Dover on Sunday.

Oliver Johnson, of Morristown, spent Sun-
day with friends In Dover.

Mrs. Grace Oilligau, of Hudson street,
visiting friends in Brooklyn.

Miss Fannie Marx, of Newark, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Max Heller.

Miss Dora Harris, of Boonton, in visiting
the Mteee Himoti, of Susser street.

Mrs. W. H, Collard and Miss Edna Bow-den
viaitod friends in Newark on the Fourth.

Henry Johnson and Raymond Wouduull
{pout tbe Fourth witli friends in Washington,
N.J.

Heury Heiuian will move into bis new
bouse ou Gold street toward the last of tbfs
month,

Robert Burnt?, who is now employed in
Elizabeth, spent tbe Fourth witb friends ia
Dover.

Fred Hurd, Wilbur Bayers and Gearge
Eagan tnado a trip to Couuy Island on tbe
Fourth.

Joseph V, Baker, who is now in tbe
Bcranton shops, made a short visit home on
Sunday.

Miss Etta C. Soaring will attend the sura.
(tier school at Thousand Island Park this
summer.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Folk, of Sparta,
vfsftfd their daughter, Mrs. Albert Richards,
this week.

Btreet Commissioner Reynolds is receiving
congratulations over the advent of a new
daughter.

Miss Lizzie Mack, oC Hackettstown, spent
tho Fourth with Miss Bessie Roskrovr, or
Bergen street.

Mrs. Sigmund Heller, who now resides at
Mt. Arlington, spent the Fourth with rela-
tives in Dover.

Edgar IX TUIyer has returned home from
Hutgera college, where be has put Iu a very
successful year.

John R. Trewartha, of Brooklyn, visited
is mother, Mrs. C, Trewartba, of Sussex

street, this week.

George Richards and R. I). Hummer Bailed
for Europe on Tuesday- They will be away
about fifty-one days.

James Melick, Jr., who has been visiting
friends In Brooklyn, returned home to tmend
tbe Fourth iu Dover,

Moses and Oscar Kanouse, of Clinton,
Hpetit the Fourth with their brother, Aaron
Kanouse, of this town.

Miss Maude Orhacu, of New York city, Is
spending a few weeks with Miss GUBHIO
Hefman, of Sussex street.

Miss Vvla Daulols, of East Orange, spent
the Fourth with her mother, MJss Agnes
Daniels, of Clinton street.

Miss Marie Isaacs, who has been visiting
Mfss Rose Bavfs, of Sussex street, lias re-
turned to her home in New York city.

Spoolal Council
At a special meeting of tbe Town council,

held last Friday night, the following bll
were ordered paid :

Corporation workmen:
T. J. Reynolds » 05.00
Peter Fryberger, 39.00
William Birmingham «U 00
Richard Cleave 38.03
Edward Braxton 89.00
Henry Heinl ; flfctt)
William Guston 39.00
Jonn Flran J •'fl'.OO
JamesSweeney 28 12
Edward Stephens 30.&ri
Albert Lyon 15.75
William Cook 18.50
Eugene Force 104,00
Jacob Davenport 101,20
H.C. Newbirk 10380
Smith & Fanning 2S.O0
Jerry Palmer 2.00
William H. Mase 4.20

$757.25
John P. Dabbs 50 00
Ernest W. Goodell 4000
James Hagau (10.00

Total $007.U5
G, C. HiiJL-binau was appointed town clerk,

pro tern, during the absence ot Town Cleik
D. K. Hummer in Europe.

MARRIED,
GRANT — EOLLEY—At Port* Oram. on

Monday, July 3, 189U, by tbe Rev. Paul
Eustico, William R. Grant, of Rockaway,
and Miss Mary E. Holloy, of Dover.

ANDERSON— H0WEMr-0n July 4, Fanny
Howell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Elias
Howell, of Cheater, to Harry Anderson, of
Dover.

JONES—E8TWICK—At the Presbyterian
parsonage, Stanhope, by the Rev. E. K.
Donaldson, on June 18, Charles M, Jones
and Miss Nellie Bostwlok.

NELDEN-On Monday evening, July 8, at
her home ia Netcong, Mrs. Sarah J. Nel-
den, widow of tbe Jate Dr. Charles R,
Nelden, in her 54th year.

BLANCHARD-In Mtllbrook, July 0, 1899,
George Blanchard, aged 84 years.

MoDONALD-Iu Paterson, July 4th, 1899,
Hugh McDonald, of Dover, aged M years.

'1\AED—In Dover, July 4, Jennie R, Proed,
wife of Frank Praed, of Mt. Hope avenuu,
iu the forty-first year of Iier age,

ANTONIO—In Montville township, June
2tlt.li, 1899, James Antonio, of Montville,
aged 43 years. Interment at St. Mary's
Cemetery, Boonton.

SCHAAF— In Boon ton, June Slid, 1899,
Michael Bchuaf, aged 80 years and 10
months. Interment at St. Mary's Ceme-
tery, Boonton.

DEWITT—In Morristown, June 22nd, 189»,
Archibald Mclntyre DeWItt, aged 58 years,
7 months and 12 days. Intermeutat Lower
Moutvillo.

State 's Famed Occasion.
The women of New Jersey will tell you

there's no more famous State happenings
than the Bee Hive's Annual July Bargain
Sale. L. 8. Plaut & Co. opened their great
public event on Monday, July 3rd, and are
giving more pbeuomenal price attractions
than ever. The verylowestprlueayetkuowu
will be shown upon a marvelous variety of
articles for personal wear and home needs.
During July and August, beginning July 8th,
h. 8. Plaut & Co. close Saturdays at noon.
Open Friday oveni

Ant or IX3ttora Uncalled for nt tho
Dover Post Oflflce.

, DOVER, N. J., JulT 7,1809.
Harry Barlow, Mrs. Gate McCarthy,

Mrs. Forrell.
To obtain any of the above letters pleaso

say advertised, aud givo date of list.
QXOHQE MCCIIAOKHV, P. M.

Be nut y I> Iiiood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean nkin. No

benuty without it. CascaretB, Candy Cutliar-
*ie clean your blood and keep it clean, by
itirring up the lazy liver and driving all inv
juritics from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Caaearets,—beauty for ten cents, All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, COc.

J'or tiio llablOH.
A nobby now Kno of luce capa, lawn liats

and pecay jacketa at tho lowest prices at J.
H. Grimm's, No. 0, N, Sussex Btreet.

PIERSON&CO.
These are Nobby Spring Suits

Such as would do justice to any gentleman.

These Men's Suits
are made up in fine fast color
Black and Blue Serges with
pure Mohair linings, Silk fac-
ing to buttonholes—Coats with
wide shoulders and broad backs
Waistcoats single or double
breasted—Trousers with the
latest style narrow leff—or
wider if you wish. Neat, nobby
Spring Suits are they. Al-
though the price is only

$10.00 AND $12.00
VALUE [©I5.OO.

Opp. t he Bank, DflM'S LeaillQq ClGtuifilS DOVER, N. J .

THE ADRIANCE BUCKEYE MOWERS
EMBODY EVERY DEVICE VALUABLE IN USE.

AQENTS

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

Cool
AND

Comfortable
PORCH,

LAWN
AND

PARLOR
FURNITURE

• ON HAND AT

Henry J. MiseFs,
No. 6 East Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

A.CCXJRJLCY.....
AND

PUNCTUALITY
ore stepping stones to BUccesa In business or social life. No person can afford to
endanger an important appoint meat hy not awning a reliable timepiece. Any per-
son may derive a distinct advantage hy possessing a good watch. Our Watche* a n
timekeepers, they are always just as represented. Our warrantee Ia gi?en with,
every Watch sojd, Wo Imve Watches Tor everybody.

Diamonds, M i e s , Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Wmnn, Novdtfu
Semi all repairing to us. Our faculties are tlie best, the prices are right.

J. HAIRHOUSB-
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
m~— LOOK FOR THE BIO CLOCK..,

A Rent f"f I lie l'ierca Pneumatic Cuabton Frame HIcycles,

SODAWATER
Made from Filtered Water and
Fresh Fruit is the only kind to
drink. That1 is what you get at

Killgore's Corner Drug Store
. . . .TRY IT.. . .

Morris County Mortgage and R^alryncompany~
(INOORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OP THE STATE OP NEW JEHBET)

CAPITAL ... . . . $3B)ooO
SSC* MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

Titles Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

WllxUU B. I'ltouoitK, President WIUJLKD W, CErrtKtt, Vic President tad Oouiul
Auaimros L, RCYKRE, SecroUry and Treasurer

B"rke Will«rd W. Cutler Jolm II. Capntlck
Noble AugUHtuK I* Kevero Paul II

aeorwW.BUoiH Henrr
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X J I T IN DARKNE55 !
THE AUSTRALIAN NEVER-NEVER

V .w V
«/2HN AACKIE

THE FIELD OF SCIOCE EXPLOITED.

i^hlnz a
-±r*iti*s-j: tL2t
:*-d. .Still his

rt-yl whip ar.'i th- k.'t±z.t ^L~X~.l\ <°i

feri^li a fir*, ar.'i r-r.^vrr^:] <-.Jrr-~/rxr&t<~I :
Yarry s a.-Wrrti .L tiat L^ •L^il-.-i '•b~I-

of Cijtll*r l^iliif roULdw} ap forlh'rr.i^ht

fclowly roux-d th«aa. "We c<ysld £*>.- th* )
bt=Il u-ijt of th* drover, -with e l^nirh '
fch^l in front *>f it. a.td a little f^rth-T ;
off two or thr^e othtr tent a. At a Iar̂ ..- •
fire were two or thr**; black boy- roast- :
ing var.oa»i j<art; of a L^U'xir, or, &* j
Gordon inor*.- corrt-vtly pnt it, "v^&j-tinj:
banes," whiMj bort out YjAiry'g &i.%T-
tion that h*: La/1 fcmelktl this pT«x**8 at
& distance of four mi]*—- A tall, r4scl'
beard**! ridar, with a whit* j*u^»*rt*: !
roaiid Li- cabbage tret hat, taiut: gal- j

"(iibsjii, Vv JwVe!" feaid th*r iyjnatter
ae ht; yikxnfA forward and ĥ<>jk Land*
warmly with thedrurer. "How *H every-
thing, Tom?"

"All 'O. K-' A glorious conntry, ae
Favtmc eaid. lint come right over to the
camp and hare some tea. Misa Mac-
kenzie, to Bee you it a sight for sore
eyeE." He paused and looked shyly
aronnd. "And there'J- another of them,"
he added in an awn] and audible a^idc
as be cangbt hight of Elrie Gordon on
the wagon, for Tom Gibson waa a
bachelor and en.wqjti Me. He etraight-
way made up his mind to adjonrn to
bis tent at the firat opportunity and
pot on a boilwl *-liirt, a collar and one
of those whit*; nilk necktie with which
he proposed some day to take civiliza-
tion by storm.

It was only now I became conscious
of the fact that I bad not suffered from
a Tecnrreuc*; of the usual attack of
fever on the previous day. Indeed niy
enemy had be*/n completely forgotten.
But it in always the way with zm.
When we are ilL health shams to na the
one thing worth living for, and when
we are in ita full enjoyment we take it
an a matter of course, quite forgetting
the fact that we have anything for
which to be thankfaL Now, with the
exception of feeling just a little "off,"
I was nearly my old self again. "When
I told Soruh 3fackeztzie, with a sense
of awakened gratittide which I cculil
but iU eipress, that I believed her fever
draft had made me a new rnrvn, she
looked pleased and laughingly ex-
pressed the hope that the new man
would prove an improvement on the old,

Gibson and bis men had built in a
group of acacias a neat two roomed
bat, which wai immediately handed
over to tb* women. Gordon unhitched
hia team in the neighborhood of a great,
shady fig tree, and Savile straightway
got oat his pan*t and paraphernalia to
make an extra effort in honar of our
arrival Savile was really a culinary
genius and tinder different circum-
stances might have made a naxno for
himself.

Jack and I were told by tho squatter
to keep to our own camp, as Gibson's
was a separate affair, for, simply having
contracted an a drover to take the cattle
on to hia run at so much per head, his
znesa bad no connection with ours.
However, Gibson insisted on our being
hia gnestfl for that night, BO we men
folk went over to his camp. His people,
aa they relieved each other from slowly
riding round the cattle, would drop in,
and it was pleasant to exchange civili-
ties and news—such as it was—with
them, for only those who have been for
months and perhaps years in the lone-
ly bosh can know how even to see a
strange face and exchange a few friend-
ly sociable words with some one is a
welcome break in the monotony of such
a life.

Strange to say, now that we had ar-
rived at the end of onr journey I did
not feel any particular sense of gratifi-
cation in tbe fact, for the sqnatter had
gradually developed a very friendly at-
titnde toward Jack and me* and had
rather encouraged us to ride alongside
of himself and his daughter, with the
result that we had spent a pleasant
time together. It seemed to give Mac-
kenzie pleasure to talk with those who
knew something of the rather uncom-
mon subjects that interested him. I
think he found Juckthu more congenial
companion, and I observed with satis-
faction that Norah Mackenzie was
pleased to nao her father in such n cheer-
ful and communicative spirit. Indeed
she told ine that hhe bad i\0, seen him
looking HO well and chenrfnl since ho
bad started ont from Tarragong ami
was good enough to ascribe it to hit*
having found tliuao with whom he could
converse freely on fmbjectn thiit inter-
ested him. Hhu seemed grateful to Jack,
though why I could not exactly under-
stand, knowing the obligation WUH OH
much ou bis uidu.

Having finished supper, I was j
wondering whether 1 waa well enough
to smoke—un attack of fever of ton,
strangely enough, takea uwoy the do-
eire from even an habitual smoker—
when my attention WUB aroused by a
stock rider evidently just relieved from
watch, tired and dusty. His HinaU,
grayish blue eyes had a cold Wooded,
shifty expression; tho mouth, which is
supposed to bo the most expressive fea-
ture in the face, was largo and loose,
yet not weak; there was a hint of vin-
dlctiveness and latent cruelty lurking
in the down drawn corners nnd lines on
either sido of it by no means reassuring.
What was intended to bo n frank and
etralghtforwnrd way of looking nt ono
Impressed tho observer iia belonging to
a man wbo bud no small conceit of
himself, ono wbo waa studying his vic-
tim and w_atchiujj him chance to grati/y

jr<•:.;'.- viocM vim-,ir. 1 j ct-.ll ^<y>i
.•j 'i'-Tji>' ih-*fe'iri'rtUici:* Whet

:- ht &&W KJ(:. I tri'-d to grfxi him in a
- fmiidiy h^irii, bat t*.t on tL*: iuMart

that 1 v.-h~ j. -..- o:.»; <A the** wLo KX?II3
have th<; L'.r-or cf .-harir.^ hi.-- good
^Tar.'A It i.-'j-x-rr'A. to me, however,
tbi t x'tih L'.-.'.Jii-î  hiiitd. of t:rae tci^bt

He ^.m-A Lard a:&>it.fcoiifewith what
t^rrLed to 'if. f»-ar in hi- eyes. Tc.-xing,
I Kff .Tick. I Lui'l litV'rJ ix-f'.Tc CKKH

hi if h-ow.-: \fA\Xir: n.vtive ba.d arr*r=t̂ d
Li-— h*? ren-ait.^ felted, whil̂ f an z\r
j.T^L'rL.tiv*:, skl'-ruin^, wtarr loot to-jk
\\E place. 11 r<?zi5 ^ridetiS that this
m&n, v.-'noru his comrades ciJled Daly,
v?z.= a v*:ry urwtlcoi^e a^ht to Jack,
atd that he •nzv'^x**! wnw rtcollec-
ti'.-Lr which r>_l'.ijK*r<3 to the "skeleton
ID th*: cupboard" series. Could he be
L-ts&xizznX of the Kcret which had led
•Jnf.'k t-r -ink liUi idt-ntity } \̂ *bea I eaw
th*.- y '̂-cTJliariy concentrated t-.tare that
pa> -̂d U-fwe».-n them, it was evident to
ni*; tiiiit ittjin &jiiAf? n*oti*V€'S of prudence
th*-y hiid tii'.iily d*.-cidfc*I to avoid reoo r̂-
niti'.ii. Nor wa« I zui-tab.-n. for. when
about an bonr lat*r, having gone down
fj th*r cTf̂ -k \') havt a •iwim—which I

tniiity offer*yi—and afterward, while
drying- iiiy.-«:lf )x.-hind a clauuf> of thick

•CTfjwth, I beard a couple of men
talking *;xcit**lly together and knew
that it was Jack ana Daly, who had
&jught this qniet coruer so as not to be
disturbed.

"Vou'rea gcoundrel'" I heard Jack
say indignantly. "Yon were not con-
t*Tii with fooling rae into traveling

•ng with you and yonr thieving mob,
bnt yon worked it wj that I should in-

itiy fchow my-^lf to the pfjlice,
that they thonld gtt my description
and think I was one of the gang wbo
ran off the hor^-s. It waa a mighty
clever trick, wasn't it? Didn't they get
on to yon or your mates at ali i"

I did not want to play the part of an
eavesdropper, so coughed to attract
their attention. But they did not hear
me and continued talking.

Well, no, I don't think they did,"
waa the drawling, hah! gnemng reply.
'Yon w*. we weren't ,i*uch fooli as to

ehow ourselves as long as we conK
ehove yon int/j it, my 30-dandy. Bnt I
don't know what reason you have to
cut up rough-- The cope hain't got you.
Many a better inan than you has got a

:i. ";:,-— p-^-.-r, : . : t ic ^.
-.v::h L% I'll

A I'o^cr-l'iti'JuttL" Iluuy— Fiowfi
1L±' l*-rIa-A Cold A!r«K-rtvn It.rO !<*»?•
\\ ork*-r* -A Mt-morabie I'RiLi^lon
A^rir-t-Itural Re-rtr^rfh-^iitjj *u-t-r-

O r ^ i-^ri:.'̂  ni-jr& tLaa i.•>.».• eif..••j~i*fs are

*:'Jiiii a few V**TB. a&-i of tb&* tio'j? fifty

COMMENCING ON JULY 8 OUR STORE W I L L C L O 5 E SAT-

URDAYS AT NOON KEEPING OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS.

bivt to f ̂ -r;t :L-_-
weiip-.n.̂ , i.:--i 1 :

'•K:?i»t y-'a
call; b-at try ^r.:
y.-Tir L-^d. tr. i th
•Lire aL-i I-t :;••'-.•"

ttrntt-r*: < H. r..,t.

L7-.r Mr." Ji-_> TTH- :

Lv^d btr r.0 tTCutle. j

T V-^r.c* Daly j
tv~r. i'»king quite >

him with an ex- \

A oxide of ir.zi. «.&i :t dfcrires

It is alrfcfi,dy in j'3:ir*e~eful u?e
of As«lr&]ia *iA Ipdla. In ft

a c i & hilt t c i bole =^ci tLre*: ao'i a

ii: oat twenty t*m» of jt.joe in large
;. Wbeo uocrxifintd it Lur&s quietly

I wai:-.i till "jtci: left and then j
rtrcllT<i back tu the cariijj. What I Lad j

iJfc-ws not intendv'3 f- r the ear?: •>* a

wa= an nnprincipl^i, r^w.-hirf niiikiE^
fellow, that Daly vra= en*, ar.fi I f*:lt
that if be Etaid in >Iaci-tLZi*:*s camp
long with Jack thr-r^ w«..n!d L*J trouble.
I came to th«? tx-nclufion that by con-
cealing r$y dl-::i-- :• TJ:'.~ 3.TA even
trying t« ayj>?ar f^^n -V.j -r.ii'a him 1
ini^ht serve Jack mnrh letter than by
showicg my di.=tn>T.

Amonjr tbs tt-'x-Ein**-1*! th'-TP was cue
Darnel Chilcot. a fj.ni*-t. tr<-ntV'manly
fellow, who zhv; ir;e &-,me interesting
facts ab/Ht the cocntry. He was Gib-
5«JD*R "fir-jtin charge." Htt'-ldme that
then^h tbe blacks had ;i- vf-t m.idp no
attempt to molfr-t tin- tiif-n or the cattle
they wf-rfr jo-t Sysn? t^ck to p-r-iẑ  a
good opportnnity of making an attack
if »/UJK kiij'i. The hiil iri^-s w»-re dif-

fwent from tho-=̂  that lived on the
in-s the fcrmer tnrrjjn;? ont a re-

inarkably cabbie arj'l wr.rlii'-fpecinien
of the black fallow. At fir>; Gil/^.n had

ocated ls-tiin^ tbe blacks ronie into
the station, bnt be—Oiilw.t —fi»T̂ **-injr
the inevitable conseijnenws of finch a
daEgerous nif̂ iFor*.". hud iii«Iuc»Hl him to
abandon the iiiea.

'When I have bw?n out with the cat-
tle," added Cfailcot. " I have p^-n the
blacks follow nnd watch iii*? all day
from Irfrhind the rocks and from the
caves and {gullies. Jnd^in^ from their
old cauiprf, I ^li-jold say tlj**y were an
un coin m only Htrong triW—prohably
several hnndrwLi strong- Anyhow it'fi
natural to f-appo^e that, having spoiled
their banting grounds, thf^ are iK-und
to bear us a grudge."

« >A dy&amit«t l^t a be&viEg and
action tha: U-eaksf-ut Ute ^%/oe in

"Vll ahoot you like a dogF* he Bald.
warrant hanging over his head in this
country. Daah it, you would be gentle-
men give yourselves such confounded
airs! What better are yon than me, I'd
like to know?"

I did not care to make my presence
known now. They might think it
strange and probably discredit the fact
that I had tried to acquaint them of it
sooner. Besides, I might learn some-
thing that would enable mo to be of as-
sistance to Jack. Had I entertained a
doubt of hi.s honor I would not have
listened to another word, hut revealed
myself there and then and risked mis-
representation. From my vantage
ground I could two the cruel, crafty
faco of Daly as be stood with his hands
in his pockets affecting a free nnd easy
demeanor.

"I've a mind to "break yonr neck, yon
Bcurvy villain!" Jack exclaimed hotly.
**Yoor ugly faco acts as un irritant!
Don't you know you're liable to get mo
into serious trouble through yon scoun-
drelism?"

"Batty, easy I" answered Daly, smil-
ing in on ugly fashion, but not looking
quite at his ea«e. "There you go again
with your names; perhaps you'll ,
dress nao more civilly ono of these
days."

"By tbo way," Jack asked unddtmly
and ignoring Daly's speech, "after I
got clear of yonr woh and had left
NormuTtton, I heftrd something about
Sexton having comu to grief uu the
Flinders. Did you hear anything about
it? I'm sorry if H'H the case, for I
thought floxton wu8 the only decent fol-
low among yon. He -wanted me, just
before leaving your mob, to wait n day
or two longer BO that we might travel
together, hot as he had uionoy and X
was stono broke and didn't know him
well enough to quarter myself upon
him I stitrU'd off by myself. Do yon
know if there was nny truth in the ru-
mor?"

And now at the mention of Sexton's
name a midden change camoovor Daly's
face. It grew 11 sickly, greenish yellow,
and until he cleared his throat his voice
waa huttky. But ho recovered himself.

"Oh, that's your gamo, ia it, pro-
tending to know nothing abont i t ! " ho
drawled, with u queer, ugly look. But
In nnothur instant, us if struck by
sudden thought, ho cuntlnned: "Yon
think I'm a wnllnu/f information bu-
reau, do yon, for yonr special benefit?
If you tlo, yon'ro mistaken. I'm not
the fool you tako mu for. Hut look
hero, Farquharson, Tyndall or whatever

CHAPTER VH
THE rOK£SHJUMJWI5fJ OP MOMI3TO08

EVENTS.
Tbe first thing tbe squatter did on

arriving nt the station was to write
some letters aii»l f̂ -ud them to Barke-
town. Rome 325 miles distant, with a
trustworthy messenger, who was to re-
turn again with any mail that bad been
Eent after onr party. I t wan too uncer-
tain work to wait until the Itaat came
round to the Macarthur river with sup-
plies and general stored froia Norman-
ton. And now Gibson, the drover, had
handed over tbe cattle and taken his
departure, three of his men going with
him. They, like all the rest of nomadic
Australians at the time, intended to
have a look at the new goldfields in
Western Australia. Chilcot with two
or three others remained to look after
the cattle. Contrary to our hopes, how-
ever, Daly did not go. He had seen the
fresh, fair face of Elsie Gordon and bad
made up his mind to Etay. Elsie, wbo
was rather a simple minded, good na-
tured girl, received tbeovcrtnresof this
Bcainp at first with a coolness which
only eerved to heighten his regard for
her, and made him go more warily to
work. His manner when be came in
contact with her waa respectful and
propriety Itself. Altogether bis be-
havior and general bearing seemed al-
tered for tbe better. At last she began
to tolerate his worthless presence, and,
it was plainly evident, to eee in him
what no others conld sce^—attributes
which he did not possess, even betray-
ing a certain amount of gratification
when in bis company.

"That's a cold Wooded villain, take
my word for i t ," said Jack to me one
day, "and some harm will como of bis
being here yet. He's a schemer, and
how any girl can like that crocodile's
smile of bis gets over me. I wonder bow
poor Savila takes it. I thought he would
cut up rough Beeingwe all supposed
him to be rather sweet upon Elsie. But
either he doesn't care or he's a much
deeper man than we take him for, dc-
Bpite his faith in Samson and weakness
for paper snakes.' *

" I never did think Savile waa a fool,**
I replied. "However, I believo with
you that Savile's worth a dozen aucb
chaps as Daly. It 's a pity Elsie doesn't
seem to see it, though. At first it ap-
peared to me she humored Savile and
his foibles, bat now she laughs at him
openly. I suppose time will show which
is to prove the better man of tbe two."

Perhaps the few weeks that followed
were among Rome of tho happiest ones
we spent, for wo were busy from morn
ing till Bniidirwn. "Wo pnt up a largo
Btockyard with a " V , " a branding, a
killing 3'ard, and also some outhouses.
Jack Btaid with the cattle; Chilcot
and I a&iisted the squatter and somo of
tho cithern to put up a rough but com
fortable house, somewhat npart from
tbo other buildings and overlooking the
lagoon. Chilcot was a native born Aus-
tralian nnd, as I have said before, a
quiet, gentlemanly, smart fellow and,
like all -An.Htmlmiw, a born horseman.
When evening1 cauio and the cattle- had
been yarded—-for wo still kept them
well iu hand—wo generally found onr
way over to tho Rqnatter's bouse, for
Mackenzie was fond of a quiet rubber
at whist, und, as ho had known Chil-
cot's peuplo down south, he was glad
to have it in hia i>ower to show him
some attention. As fur Jack nnd my-
self, ho Instated, with thnt genuine
whole heartedness uf his, that wo should
always join tho party; n privilege of
which in our uneventful esiatenco I
was only too glad to avail myself.

To be continued.

S u m m u r ITorno Clo th ing
ami Covers all kinds ami Rummer Jjip Robes
at H. II. Kerry Hardware Co.'rt, tho II11IT
Hrlck UuiMIng, Dover.

Educate Your How els W.'th C.'uiicnreta.
Candy Cathartic, euro conmipuiion forover.

t0c,80o. It C, 0.0. f »tl, drugg ism refund mouoy.

The eartl>qa&ke compiler, ^a j ; I
JsvW'3, w liable V> error fnyn t»o soart**.

SJigbt si^efcs are often a!tril>ut*«l Vt oihtr

by tbe firing of h*»vy auB=, tbe
if meteorites, *nA th* fall of roci^

in underground ehanntK A reported earth*
quaie in West Eraser In Jaua&ry. IV>i, was

•ar*O to the Bring of ft 110-too gun at Wwl-
icb. whik oa« felt in tbe Me of Man in May,
<t;. provfrl to I* due to a ljalile-liip'= gun

f-rartice at « a . A abock felt at plants forty
miles apart in Janaaiy. 1̂ *4, >&.< rati^d by
the f-xj.J'̂ ioQ of a meteorite &t a height of
four mik^ near Tewkesbunr ; and similar
hooks fr-jm a bursting nwlwriw in the south
>* X"rwalk were noted in Nov*-ml»sr, 1SS7.
Frftuent earth-tretnijrsat Suri'l^rlan-l «eem
ft fie flue to rock-falls iu the cavii'ts of tLe
i\%'ga^~i&T\ li[iH»t>>ue, uhilf -itniltir -liiiiiigs
n ^"^ith^'a^t Wales axe [.r.vlu'i'i l»y rrx-ts

falling in .ifstrU-.] riling

Tb-e IJritL-h inventor is awakening to tbe
of W*jr**avini; machinery. A

i hrick la>erU the yrmluix *.*t two
un engineers, ami it U <I^igne»l to

atitoniatit'ally lay cement an-1 level l»rickf,
»!at»-, «ti>iif̂ i. etc., in pier-', Jiri<lge* ami buil<l-
in^ <>( all iiii'ls. The tuachitH? i* ex[**:-t&l to
^ave two thirds of the time of tuitid lal-nr.

The new wlmtling buoy iiiten<le<l for the
Manadea, near wbicb the Paris went ashore,

the invention of B. Fletcher lUiliiuson. A
large borizontal disc lien^atb the buoy is
sunk to a certain <ifjjth, where it is sustained
•>j several tulles rising above the water, and
in this |-/*>ition it remains practii.*ally station-
ary on oocouiit of the resistance U> wave
motion offered by its size and sbaj>e. Tbe
buoy lloating above, however, rises and falls,
with every wave. The buoy carries a
cylinder, in which slides a pitdnn held t*y tbe
disc, and the me and fall of tbe iloat is thus
made to yield power that can be utilized in
various ways. In Uie place mentioned it Is
to be used for corapreteing air and blowing a
foghorn at Intervals.

The microbes of flowers Is tbe subject of
investigation opened up and given unexpected
significant by Dr, Dotningos Freire, tbe
famous pioneer in yellow fever inoculation
at Rio de Janeiro. It has been suspected
tbat cancer and even tutierculosu may have ft
vegetable origin, and there ia nothing sur
pricing in the idea that blossoms may catch
and retain the bacteria floating in tbe sir,
but Dr. Freire's researches seem to prove
that the chemical changes producing both
color and odor in flowers are due to bacteria,
and further that these Ijocteria are not
always of harmless kinds. Tbe pus bacillus
was found on a variety of rose, with un
known organisms in other flowers.

Protection from heat I3 ingeniously secured
to workers in a glass factory at Altona-Bah-
renfleld. Below tbe openings for drawing
tbe glass from tbe furnace are iron pipes
with fine perforations delivering compressed
air so as to form a film of cold air above tbe

of melted glass, white fans
assist In keeping the workers cool.

The destruction of the larger wild animals
Is making it Impossible for them to gather in
such herds as tbe American buffaloes once
formed. Perhaps tbe last great migration to
be known was tbat of July, 189G, in Cape
Colony, when, aa Conwright Schreiner esti-
mates, tbe numbers of springbuck most have
reached many millions, a single herd of half
a million of these antelopes having been in
sight at one time.

targe greenhouses are plant worlds In
themselves, and P. Hennings finds not a few
of tbe fungi of the Berlin Botanic Garden to
be elsewhere unknown.

The lack of British interest In agricultural
Ecience is deplored by Mr. Boyd Klnoear. I t
is now necessary for tbe farmer to under-
stand tho little that has been learned of the
action upon plant* of soil and air, and of the
operations of life, and to gtrive to extend this
knowledge, England Is the only country
without research stations maintained by tbe
State. For half a century Germany has bad
not less than G7 agricultural teaching and
research stations; France lias 53; Austria 35,
even Russia 14, and the other European
countries together Gl. In tbe United States
are 54, these being supported by the Individ-
ual States; Canada has several and Brazil,
Japan and Java have each one. Tbe only
British work In this direction bas been the
establishing by counties and private Individ-
uals of a few teachings colleges, and the
splendid private researches for half a century
of Sir John Larves. These small efforts have
been insufficient even to direct public atten-
tion to tho existing need.

An automatic recorder of a vessel's steer-
ing bos t>een devised by J . E. Llardet, Tbe
movement of tlie wheel actuates two drums,
winding a long pager tape from one to tbe
other, ami nt the same time a pencil fixed to
a holder is caused to pass from one side to the
other of tbe central Hue of tbe paper as the
helm is put to port or to Htarboard, A clock-
work arrangement is to be added, continu-
ously unwinding tbo paper at uniform speed,
so tbat the time and extent of any movement
nf the helm may bo recorded.

A use for selenium, which Is chiefly known
as a laboratory substance of curious and
interesting proitertles, bas been found by the
clnssrnaker. Rose-tinted gloss is produced
by adding fielenium directly to tho materials
in the nieltiug pot, and a beautiful orange-
red result* when cadmium sulphide is mixed
with tbo selenium. This method of making
red glass avoids tlio ordinary reheating and
dlpinng in a coloring mixture.

Ily the process of Paul Dreson, jwitented in
FniiH*. paper in made waterproof by coating
nno or both sides with n mixture of 28 parta
each of olivo oil, rnj>eseed oil ami Unseed oil,
to which has boon added 8 parts each of wax
and nil of turpentine. Hucb paper in claimed
to resist water longer than any now 011 tbe
market.

An Excellent Combination. =;
1 The pleasant methed atd beue£cial
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g-emiy vet promptly and teal-".intone
to overcome habitual constipation pex-
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even: objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting- on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening-
or irritating1 them, make it the ideal
lajca tire-

In the process of mannfaetnricg' fiirs
are used- sn thev are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy arc obtained from senna and
other "aromatic plants, by a method
known to the CALIFORNIA FIG .SYRUP
Co. onlv. In order to pet its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, pk-a.se
remernberthe full name of theCompany
printed on the front of every package.
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PRICELESS DOCUMENT.

low the Original Deelaratlon of I«-

Did you over see tho Declaration of In-
dependence—the original manuscript? 11
you have not, you probably never will, for
now It lies in the archives of the sti\to de-
partment, Incased in glass and locked in a
eteel vault. Unless you have somo ex-
traordinary reason for viewing it, the cus-
todian will not sbow it to yon. To bo
sure, a faithful reproduction of tbo famous
document hangs in an upright glass caso
In tbe showroom of the state department.
This room is a part of tho library, and
many valuable historic relics are on view
there.

Several years ago tho original Declara-
tion hung In the caso where tho fucsiiuila
appears today. A short time before it had
been proposed to take it to tlie World's
fair at Chicago. Tho managers of tbo fair
were extremely anxious to secure it. There
was even talk of shipping it in a special
car tinder gnard of a squad of United
States regulars, but thu secretary of stato
would cot consent. It WHS within his dis-
cretion to let any of tho stato papers go to
Chicago, and he did send somo very pre-
cious manuscripts there, but the Declara-
tion, be said, had too great a voluo to be
subjected to any risk.

The discussion led to a careful examina-
tion of the document. It Is on parch-
ment, wbicb does not deteriorate much
with tbe lapse of time, but tho librarian
reported that tho Ink, which bod been ex-
posed: to bright light for many years,
showed signs of fading. So in February,
1894, the parchment was taken from its
frame, put between sheets of glass, sealed
In hermetically, stowed away In tho steel
vault, and there it lies besiue the original
of the constitution of the United States
and tho appeal of the colonists to Sing
George. Tho copy answers all ordinary
purposes, and, as the text of the Declara-
tion has been verified and reproduced
again and again, there is no longer any
real need to consult the original. It it
taken out unly at long intervals to U
shown to some distinguished visitor.—
New York Herald.

Let the Eagle Scream.
Get tbe people all together—In Bchool-

houses and iu churches and in God's
"first temples," the groves and porks.
Let us hear the Declaration of Independ-
ence rend onco more. Let the orator speak
never so eloquently. Let tho boys recite
patriotic pieces. Let everybody sing
•'America" and "Rally Bound tho Flag"
and all tbe glorious old warsongs, includ-
ing "Dixie"—which President Lincoln
sold wo all had a right to now—nnd tho
11 Bonnie Bluo Flag." Lot tho whistles
shriek and cannon roar. Lot tho caglo
scream!—Judge TuthlU.

In 1779, at Wast Point, thero waa the
l noisy outbreak, which this tlmo

i b
y , is tlmo

Was given variety by an order of Washing-
ton "to grant a geueral pardon to all pris-
oners in this army under senUmco of
death." In 1782 occurred thu lust cole-
brattonof thu Revolutionary nnnyus suoh,
"Tbo whole army was formed un the
banks of the Hudson, on each sido of tho
river. Thu signal of 18 camion bulng gir-
en nt West Point, tho troops displayed mid
formed lines, when a general feu do jolo
took place throughout the uriuy."

Tory LndleH lUtUculcfl.
In 1778, on the 3d of July, an order was

sent out that the day would bo "celebrat-
ed by firing 18 pieces of cannon and a feu
do joleof tho whole lino." In tho south
Boino Whigs dressed up a lady with n mon-
strous headdress thrcu feet high, with a
grout profusion of curls, uto., nnd niiirohed
with her In procession to ridioulu tho dress
of tho Tory Indies ''Tho figure was
droll," tho writer naively explains, "and
occasioned much mirth. It has lessened
Eomo licudu ulready. Tho Tory women aro
very much mortified."—Selected.

An Appeal to Fidelity.
Tho Fourth of July is an appeal to each

man's fidelity, his manhood, hto honesty,
Ilia right to honorublu citizen shin, hia
Worth to tho nutlan that shelters him. It
challenges bis faithfulness tm a father if
he hua children, bin iiilh'jniiicc to duty In
all thuwulkflollire, hU right to appearing
in tbo sight of God ns a Christlu»f us a
man whom God. and his follow muu will
dollgnt to honor.—Christian Work.
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tbepabllBbrrortlitapap-.. _ r ,
fe*nk,orCom Eich*njn-X»C !!*nk.C ,. , . . ._

ipany in Chicaso. V IMH» BMpHil *t *m-«](MI.W>U.liO, c . . _ , . , _ „
suv, »nd empioj Dearly tOW |K-oi>]e In aurunn )iul)tllriir- VTK tt^LLUKfltNSIT SSS.OO i«d mp\ FUKUS, S11I4M

_ _ • » ; *.lMFTerjUilne In musical iiiMmmetila at lowest wliolewile pric^^s. Write for free'ptx-ial urgan, piano
ami music*! inflrunienl c«lalotrut*- Address, (Stan,lt»*liuck ACo> aiw Itoivcfklr r*lUato<—KAIiaatl
BEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), Fulton. Dejplainei and Wajmin Sli.. CHICAGO. ILL.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF 3UI1L0N* KINHAN, DECEASED.

Pursuant to Uie order of tbe Surrogate of the
County of Blonria, made on the sir teen tli day
of May. A. * . one thousand plglit liuiidrwl and
oioety nice, notkfl Es hereby given to all persons
having claims against the estate of JlaJilon
KinnaD. Ute of Uie Couuty of Slorris, deceased, to
present tlie same, under oath or affirmation, to the
suljscriber, on or before tlie sixteenth day of
February next, being cine months from tlie
dote of said order; and any creditor neglecting to
bring In and exhibit his. her or their clulm, under
nalti or affirmation, wilhio the lime 80 limited, u ill
bn Toivver barred of hix, litr or tln-lr at-Una Uit-n-
foragainjsttheadiiilDiatrator wild tlie willannexed.

Dated the tdxtecDtli day of May A. D. 1890.
OK0K0F A. UUAKK,

rOw Administrator, .Vc

Cabin " Nattalmam." Telephone, as>* Corilamlt.

DUNLOP, Ml!IR & CO.,
B A N K E R S

ST0CK-BEOKERS.
41 & 43 Wall Street, New York.

Stocks*, bonila, prntn, oil nnd rattan, bought nnd
sold for cash or ou margin of 4 to 10 per cfiiU (S:i
to S10 per share or etiuivali>nt).

Six per cent Interest allowed an dt'î osifR, nnd
check books rurnlshed deiwsitore.

InYertment Becurilles of the lilglu^t Rradf
Stocks aoil boods underwritten and listed on the

Sew York and London Exchanges.
Mining, Industrial and Unlisted Securitlea dealt

in.
Railroads reorganized and financed.
Municipal bonds purchased.
General financial agents for corporations, estates

and individuals.
Our" WALLSTBEBT GUIDE" contatulnc full In-

formation of our Torlom departments uinrket
quotations, methods of successful stock specula-
tion, and all particulars necessary for pariU_-s un-
familiar with stock operations and investments,
and obtained by our 2u years' Wall street exiwrl-
ence, sent upon request to intending Investors.
SO1 y - DUNLOP, MUIH & CO.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lots of
working for us in spare time at home on
our cloths. We ofleryou agood chance
to make plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address
WIN005KET CO. (JKO-C> Boiten, M m

4-1 y Mlf. Dept.

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,
CARPENTER iinj BUILDEK

Plans and speculations made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to.. Orders left at the Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Wni. H. Goodale or at the postoffico will
be prompUy attended to. Corner Union and
River Streets. Dover. E. J.

pHE NEW JERSEY IRON HINIMG CO.

Offers for Bale deslralile fanning and tim-
ber lands in Morris Couuty iu lots of 6 acres
and upwards and several good building lots
in Jrort Uram, M. J.

Address L. C. BDBWIBTH, Sec'y.
DOVIB, N. J.

^ _ I. ROSS.
ATTOHKKY AT LAW

•OLIOrTOB AND IIABTKR IN CHANCHRT

AND N0TA.RT PUBLIC.

SUnbotw. . w,

BBS. SARAH E. DEHART FERNALD, M. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J,

Office hours, I to 5 p. m.

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. 1
50tf.

TO LET.
A cottage containing sovon rooms, nicoly

nnished, water in kitchen. Also to let, or

for tale, three other houses, nil on lticlmnls
avonue.

17-tf Inquire F. F. BIRCH.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
M0RR1ST0WN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

WANTED.
BY "omen, each with an infant or young;

child, situations in tho country (general
housework, nlaincooklng,otc). SinulTwagra
exrtectol. Apjily Mate Charitlcfl Aitl AssiW

Jas. T. Eckhart
EEBL ESTflTE 1MB F1«E IRSBlflCE.
Insure your property with the

Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Com
pany, incorporated in 1825.

JAMES T. ECKHART, Agent
Office in Baker Building.

Warren Street,

Dover, N. J.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS,
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

•=•*" TELEPHONE NO. 30.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR. BERRY'S HAI1D-
WA11E 8TO11K

DOVER. W. J .

TIVK SOLICITOUS WANTED EVERT-
. , . "hero for " Tho Slory of the Philippines"
by Ilurat llalsteail, ccmimlasionej by the Gotera-
ment as oniclnl Historian 10 Ui«WarI>,.i>artmenl,
Tlie book was written In array camps a t Ban Uran-
lilam on thu I'aulifc w | th a inen l Jlerritt. in iba
ios|>llals at ITouolulii. In Hong Kong, In tbe Amer-

U»n trenches at Manila, in We Insurant camps
wlUi AKulnaldo. on Iliu deck of tho Olvnipla with
Doivjiy, anil In th* roar of batllo at the fall of
Manila. Uonanzn for agent*. UrltuFul of original
ricttirt's takun by Koverniuent nlioloRnipheis on
ilienpot. I^me l«xilt. IXIVT prices. Big pioaia.
Pralplit paiil. Cnsllt slven. Drop all trashy un-
official war books, outnt free. Address, F. T.
liarher. Rnfy. Btar Inuiranra Bldit., Chlouro.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF DENNIS M. nUFFy.DE0E.V8ED.

runnmntto tho nnler of the SurroKate of Urn
Connly of Morrln, Hindu ou Uie elelitli day of
May, A. 1)., one Iboiwand elRlit humlml ami
nlnrty-ulnt., nollra Is lii-mt>y clttn to nil persona
having clnlniH i t t i ) etitut of Dentils M
nlnrtyulnt, nollra Is lii-mt>y clttn to nil persona
having clnlniH against tilt) etitute of Dentils M.
Dully, laU) of thu County of Morris, deceased. u>
prenent tho Raiiie, um|,.r rutli or anirmatlon, to
luu RiuiftunlitT, on or lieforo U10 elglitli day of
Fubrnnry nest, Ut̂ liit,- nine months from tlie daU) of
Bald ontar; and aiiycrvdltorneKlecUng to bride In
and oxhllilLhlH. tier or tlielr claim, under oatbor
anirmalloti. within tin, tltnu no limited, will bo
rortivisr luirrt>d of hip, Imr i,r Uiolr action therefor
nunliiHt thH Kxwuli

t of hip, I
th Kxwulrix.

Hated tho .•Iflitli day or May, A. D.. 1899.
UOHNHI.IA DUFKV,

Executrix,
Bi-'w Woodfort, N. J.

Girl Wanted.
Kor Renernl homowork. Reference re-

quired. ItKpilrent
-17 Host Ulackwall street,

DO\^EB N. J.
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Successful grocers know full well
That Ivory Soap is best to sell
Because 'tis best to use, and so
Their trade, well satisfied, will grow.
They cannot be induced to buy
The other soaps, which people " t ry
Just once"—to find them wanting; then '
Insist on Ivory Soap again.

A WORD O F WARNING -There are many white soaps, each repreiemcd to be "Just as
Pood as Hie 'Ivory'; they ARB NOT. but like alt counterfeits, lack (lie peculfar and remarkable qualities
L( the genuine. Ask (or Ivory Soap and Insist upon getting It.

C.pjilitt, im, bj Tbi Itwltt * UtmlU Co.,

BOUKAWAY.
Barber Thomas McDonald was tried on

Monday Uefaro Recorder Edward Arnold
ami a twelve man jury on a charge of dis-
orderly nonduct preferred by Joseph Harris.
A few days ago Harris was standing in front
of McDonald's Bbop when tho latter ordered
him away. Harris refused to go and the
barter pushed him into the street, hence the
charge of disorderly conduct. After bearing
tlio evidence the jury rendered a verdict of
guilty, accompanied by a string recommen-
dation of mercy. The Recorder imposed a
fiiio of f G find costs.

Misa Lizzie Bassett and tier brother Ed-
ward, who went to Dallas, Texas, nearly two
years ;igo to live with their brother John,
started for Rockaway ou Wednesday of this
neefc, and expect to arrive here to-day (Fri-
liiiy). They will make thfa place their perma-
nent home.

The Llondale Base Ball club and the
0. N. T. club, of Newark, played here on the
Liberty grounds ou Tuesday afternoon. The
Uoaiitdes won by a score of 1) to 10. There
was a very small attendance, due, no doubt,
to the races at the Dover Driving park, where
ail the people went, licit, nevertheless, the
game was a very exciting one throughout.
' The Rev. William Tfmbrell and wife and
Mr. and Mrs. William McKfnnan have boon
at Pine Cove cottage at Green Pond this
week.

Tuesday afternoon a man from Morrfstown
was riding through this place on bis wheel,
anil aa he was coming down Main street tilll,
near the Central depot, be fell from bis wheel
ami received a uuinber of very serious cuts
and bruises, Olio side of bis face and head
was cut so badly that be was taken to tbo
oilice of Dr. P, N, Ffaggo, who dreBsod bis
wounds, The most serious cut was just over
bis eye.

The Richard Mine Base Ball club defeated
tho Lfondalo Base Ball club ou the Llborty
grounds but Saturday by a score of D to 3.
It was a very Interesting game all the way
through. A feature of the game was the
remarkably good work of the pitcher of the.
vfslttug team

Robert Simpson amused himself' on the
Fourth with a blank cartridge ptato1, which
lie loaded with gravel. Aa a result lie ia
nursing a very sore Sugar. One of Max
Feigan'g boys also had his leg just below the
ltnoe shot quite badly with a blank cartridge.

Spain's Greates t Need.
Mr. R. p . Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,

spends bis winters at Aikeu, S. C. Weak
nerves bad caused severe pains in the back of
his head. On using Electric Bitters, Ameri-
ca^ greatest Blood aud Nerve Remedy, all
paiu soon left biro. He saya this grand raedl-
cino is what hta country needs. All America
knows that it cures liver aud kidney trouble,
twifitts the, blood, tones up the stomach,
strengthens the nerves, puts vim, vigor and
new life into every muscle, nerve and organ
of the body. If weak, tired or ailing you
need it. Every bottle guaranteed, only 50
ccntB. Sold by Robert Killgore, Dover, and
A. P. Green, Chester, Druggists.

To Ours Constipation YoMTe*,
Tuka Cuscarets Candy Cathartic. lOo or SJa

" C 0, C fall to cure, drugglsta refund money

UIEOOKSIDE.
The Rnckaway Valley Railroad train

killed a valuable cow belonging to William
C, Scfienck.one day last week.

Some of the visitors in town over the
Fourth are: Edward Earhs and family at
William 0. Ecbenck's; Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
min H tack bouse, a t N. D. McCoy's; Jacob
Wasuburn and family, at E, F. Connett's;
Mrs. Hanson and son, at Frank Pnomix's;
William ISwackhajner, a t M. M. Connett's;
A. W. Kiaer, at N. Riser's. •

The following ball games have been wou
nnd lost by tlie Brookaide Field Club:

At Stirling, June 10, Brookside, 1; Stirling
A, c , 0.

At Bernordsvllle, Juno 17, Beraardsvlllo
P. C., 15; Brook8lde4.

At Brookside, Juno 34, Beroardsvlllo, 25;
ilrookslde, fi,

At Bernardsvllle, July 1, Brookslde, 18;
Somerset Inn, 13.

DYSPEPSIA
"For aix y e a n I w a t a »lctlmord»»-

P'li.la In Its worat form. I could cat nothing
nut milk toast, nnd. at times my atomacli would
f t retain and dlRest evon lout last Marcu J
began taking CASCARttTS and alnce tlien I
oavo steadily improved, until 2 am as well as I
aver was in my lire." _

DAVID H. MDJIPHT, Newark, O.

Paluablo, Potent. Tula Goal. Dp
orBlcBon, Woakon, or Qrliio, Mo, » , K»

••• CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
Hlnll.t lUwdj Conpaaj, l%tfla|S, UoBlr*.!, K«« Tforll, 311

-BAC!

PORT OKAM.
Among the many visitors In town on July

Fourth and the Sunday previous we noticed
the following:

From Paterson—Henry Sebmltt, }r., Joseph
James, William Berryinan, Thomas Lewis
and their wives; Richard Hill, John and
Joseph Mitchell, Alfred Chegwlddon, Joseph
Gorman, Harry Cbegwldden, Mabel Swan,
Nellie Hall and Miss Fields. From New York
City—Mr. and Mr, James Conlon, James
Shinnick, Fred Fair, Mfuole Weir and Mamie
SIcKenna. From Newton—Rufus Morgan,
Joseph Wilcox, Mamie Johnson, Flossie Wil-
coz, Jennie Singleton and Mr. and Mrs Fred
Fox. From Newark—Ed ward Rogers, Annie
Teaguo, Addie Williams, Mr. and Mrs John
Hance and Mr, and Mra. John Grady. From
Hoboken—Harriet Flartey. From Elizabeth
—Louise Hill and Mr. and Mrs William Till-
tson. From BloomQeld—Samuel Waiters, jr.
From Rocliaway—Anna Downs and Mat.
Kelly. From Succasutma—Mrs. David
Thomas and Lillle Dennis. From Franklin
—Stephen Carvaib and William Tanking.
Prom Dover—Mr. and Mra. Anson Cole, Mr.
and Mrs. Christian Herman, William Force,
Fred Beach and Jennie Tyack. From
Chester, Mass.—James Martin and Michael
Kehoe.

Tuesday was the most quiet July Fourth
that this place has Beeii in many years. Not
a festival, dancet ball game, race or celebra-
tion of any kind was bold, except the St.
Mary's festival. Our people visited various
out-of-town places during the day, many go-
ing to Lake Hopatcotigr, while others attended
the ball games and horse races iu Dover.
Let us, hope we will never again soe Fort
Orain behind on the Fourth of July.

Both Blitfts ot miners at the Him. mine
WJut in a body to the company's office on
Monday and demanded an advance in wages,
also that they be paid every two weeks.
Foreman Mills was unable to accede to their
demands until the company had been con-
sulted and the men quit work at or.ee. On
Wednesday afternoon Roma of them assem-
bled at the office and heard the company's
towns, which were ; an advance of live cents
per day to machine runners and helpers, and
six cents to men on the bank, por day. Tbe
company also agreed to pay every two weeks,
with a change ot an hour less timo on. pay
days, when the five night shifts ore to count
the regular six. While these concussions did
not give general satisfaction tho men re
turned to work on Thursday munitng,

Peter Culleny, of Chester, Mass., formerly
of Teabo Mine, was killed by a railroad train
on July Fourth,

Lucy Gordon, of Newton, visited hero on
Wednesday,

Harry Mitchell, of Richard Mine, fell from
his wbMl'on. Tuesday and injured himself so
severely that be remained unconscious till
Wednesday morning.

The Misses May and Mottle Sfefpp, of
Ansonia, Conn, are spending a week with
friends in town.

Stephen Sweeny left Port Oram on Wed-
nesday to work in a copper inlue near Som-
erville.

James Martin, who has been foreman of a
mine in Chester, Mass., will resign his position
to accept a similar one with tho company
that has purchased the mines aud Iron works
at Oxford, N. J.

John Hocking, sr., of Hurdtown, is the
local representative 'of the Mt. Pleasant
Ulnniug ComphDy In tbJs place.

The Enterprise Band will give a concert at
the ball game on the Dover grounds next
Monday, when the Cuban X Giant* will try
conclusions with the Dov. r boys.

Stephen Carvath has again settled among
us, having grown tired of Franklin, N. J.

The eighth grade commencement exercises
in the public school lost Friday evening were
a pronounced success and mark a new feature
in our school work. Diplomas were pre-
sented to the graduates by County Superin-
tendent Martm L; Coxy assisted by Priuclpal
K. E. Potter. A very pleasing entertainment
was furnished in connection with the event.
The Rev. Thomas Gordon, Superintendent
Cox and President Kice, of the Port Oram
Board of Education, made brief addresses.
President Kice also assisted in the presenta-
tion of the diplomas. A male quartette, com-
posed of Messrs. Kerwick, Flartey and Joseph
and William Bill, rendered two very excel-
lent selections. Recitations by Olive Cham*
plon and Dorotha McKenna, were very good
and a solo by Belle Champion was rendered
In a pleasing voice and manner, as were also
tbo essays and chorus staffing. After tho
benediction by the Rev. Mr. Gordon the fag
trnd ot the evening was glvon over to general
sociability. Much credit for this new depar-
ture and for tlie excellent programme Is duo
to Miss Ella Champion, the senior department
teacher.

Labor Day is coming I Is Port Gram to
keep up tho usual custom of celebrating
Labor Hay ?

Tho silk mills of the E. J. Ross Company
itml the George Biugteton Company closed
down from last Friday evening until Wed-
nesday of M B week.

Jacob Powell, of Dover, won tbo bicycle
drawn for at the St.' Mary's dance- on Tues.

Congratulations to George Whitoin and
Hto Sophia Eustlco. They were married on
Juno 10, very quietly, nt Bparta, by tho Rev.
Henry Bice, REGULAR,

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Friday, Jpne 30.

Although tlit* ministry was upheld, vio-
lent bcenuii occurred in the chamber of
at-'initiiin and in ilie streets at Brussels,
the police being viiUml out aud twvurul
people being wuuntled——The pope was
rcpurtcd to be uaiifimx] to his bud owing
to overexert ion ut the recent religious
certuiouiMt Kir Kidinrd Wiibster con-
tinued bis arguuwul before the Yenezuti-
lim cominiHsi.m t'lie fuderul enabling
act was passed by the legislature at Mel-
bourne—-Opposing interests are endeav-
oring to gain control of a railroad through
the center of Cuba Governor Koose-
velt returned from hie trip to the west
and umiounced Himself as strongly in fa-
vor of the renomination of President Mc-
Kiuley Nine lives were lost by the
foundering of the stunner Margaret 01-
will in Lake Erie The report of Major
General Thomas M. Anderson on the op-
erations of his eommnnd in the Philip-
pines was made public by the war depart-
ment ProfcBsor Worcester^* the Phil-
ippine oommiKtiion denied the report that
Filipino prisoners had been shot by order
of American officers Harvard admin-
istered a crushing defeat to Yale, win-
ning all three boat races at New London

The mayor of Muskegon, Mich., was
assassinated by a disappointed ollice seek-
er The United States court in Balti-
more ordered the Baltimore and Ohio
railway to pass out of the hands of the
receivers and to be returned to tbe stock-
holders Political reformers at Buffulo
refused to applaud the mention of Dew-
ey'e name Fire did extensive damage
in Senator Olark's copper mine at Je-
rome, A. T. The 2-year-old colt Lieu-
tenoot Gibson was sold to O. H. Smith of
Chicago for $10,000 Flying Fox won
the Princess ot Wales stakea at Newmar-
ket Sarah Bei-nhardt gave her per-
formance of Hamlet in the Shakespeare
Memorial theater at Stratford Jung
Lu, a favorite of the empress dowager,
was said to be scheming to make himself
ruler of China,

Saturaay, July l .
It was rumored lu Paris that Dreyfus

was landed from the cruiser Sfax at Lo-
Went and proceeded to Rtmnes A mo-
tion to censure the Ottawa government
for mismanagement in the -Yukon coun-
try was defeated in the Dominion house
of commons A conciliatory attitude by
the Belgian government had the effect of
calming popular dissatisfaction and stop-
ping the demonstrations in Brussels It
is reported that the volksraad will be
asked to ratify an arrangement of the
Transvaal tz-oubles satisfactory to tlie
British government The United States
cruiser Chicago arrive*! at Delagoa Bay.
Admiral HOWIHOU left his ihlp for n visit
to Pretoria J. Keiff, the American
light weight jockey, was presented to the
Prince of Wales at Newmarket Re-
nunciations have been made by the Duke
of Connaught and hia son, Priuce Ar-
thur, to the Ooburg throne in favor of the
Duke of Albany Details of the work
of the international commission In Samoa
reached San Francisco by mail Tlie
president has given assurances to Gener-
al Otis that lie can hiive all the troops he
considers necesBnrv for operations in the
Philippines Gonernl Leonard "Wood
has declined the presidency ,of tho Wash-
ington Traction company and will remain
in the army, returning to his post at San-
tiago in a day or two——It is said in
Washington tbut tbe limit boa been
reached iu concessions hy the Vm ted
Status and Canada on the Alaskan bound-
ary question Mrs. K. D. B. N. Suuth-
vrorth, the author of many novels, died
In Washington A member of the New
York state board of arbitration was asked
to cnil on President llossiter of the
Brooklyn Rapid Transit company rela-
tive to tlie demands of the com'pauy's
employees The directors of the New
York Central approved the lease of the
Boston and Albany for 000 years. The
Boston aud Albany In Boston took simi-
lar action Charles M. Murphy rode a
mile in 57 4-5 seconds on a bicycle, paced
by a Long Island railroad engmê  Two
Injunctions were granted by Judge Thom-
as restraining the Federal Steel company
from paying dividends on both common
and preferred stock Tbe new cup de-
fender Columbia arrived at New Ro-
chclle, N. Y., and was cordially received
by local yachtsmen.

! Monday, July 8.
Professor Schurman returned to Ma-

nila after a three weeks' tour among the
southern islands of the Philippine archi-
pelago. He takes a hopeful view of'the
conditions existing in the southern Is-
lands. The public schools of Manila were
opened. The English language is taught
an hour each day Serious disturbances
took place at Vnloncin, Spain, growing
out of general dissatisfaction concerning
the new budget proposals, and troops
were In fierce engagements tvitb mobs,
many persons being wounded Govern-
or Pingree of Michigan has written a let-
ter to Secretary Alger denying the au-
thenticity of the recently published inter-
view and declaring his loyalty to Presi-
dent McKlnley, though he disapproves of
the war In the Philippines More than
8,000 excursionists from the east side in
New York spent a night in the open air
at Idlewild grove, on Long Island, owing
to a blunder In the arrangements tor theiv
transportation Nicoto and Severio To-
ti, twins, accused of homicide, mude a
Bensatloual escape from the West Forty-
seventh Strept police station' in New
York. They lilted a cell door off its
hinges and walked out, hut Nicolo was
recaptured Father Chidwick, who was
on the 111 fated battleship Maine when
she was blown up In Havana harbor, has
been appointed chaplain at the Brooklyn
navy yard Germany's approval of the
proposal for a nerinammt arbitration
tribunal was olncially announced at Thy
Hague M. Charles Victor Cherbuliez,
the novelist, critic and member of the
French academy, died in Paris^—In ft
row among excursionists from New York
at Union Hill grove, Now Jersey, two
constables were roiurhly handled and two
citizens were knocked senseless. One of
the constables had part of his eye torn
away, and the other was stabbed in the
neck. The entire bar-nt the grove, wltli
all Jta fixtures, wns demolished Heavy
rains continue in Texas, aud the floods
are spreading. Almost $5,000,000 hi
property has been destroyed, aud from
the number of persons mlssiug hut nine
bodies have been found. Over 2,000 road
bridges are washed away, and railroads
have abandoned nil efforts to move trains

-The arrangement ot tlie Mexican.
government with leading Germ a a and
American bunkers for conversion of the
national debt has been definitely signed.

Tuesdiiy, July 4.
Independence day was celebrated with

nrore than usual uutkuslutjm throughout
tbe cuuutry, the victories in tbe war with
Spain of a. yeur ago being tbe theme of
especial exultation In a 20 round bout
nt Buffalo Frank Erne wrested the light-
weUriit nucillBtic championship of the

Give- tlio CMlUrou n Drink
called Qraln-O. It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take tBo place of
coffoe. Sold by nil grocers and liked by all
who have used ft bocauso whon properly pre-
pared tastes liko tho finest coffoo but is free
from all its injurious properties. Qrain-0
akUi digestion and strengthens the nerves. It
U not a stimulant but a health builder, and
children, as well as adults, can drink it with
grait benefit. Costs about H as much as
coRco. lft and 25c.

wc*M from George Lnvipne Four peo-
ple* were kilted in fl fire in Chicago and
several seriously injured. There were
many narrow csfUjM's Philip T. Co!-
yj:»vt' nf Hustings bus uiinuuiu-ud himself
it riiiuliiluU' fui' the Kt-puhlicun nomiuu-
tiou feu gavvmor of Miclii^m Captain
(josse of the mourner Toes, which has
leuilied Vancouver from AInskn, report-
ed #1,000.01)0 in Klondike gold ou board

(jouerul Miles is the gueat oT ei-Sec-
r«tfu*y ISfieiimUi ut "Miinsfidi), O. Kour
children were iujuml in Newark, N. J.f
liy tho explosion of gunpowder with
which they were experimenting Sena-
tor Chandler, in behalf of the governor
of New Hampshire, bus invited Presi-
dent McKiiiley to visit that Btute in the
latter part of September Justice Cox
of the supreme court of the District of
Columbia has resigned State Senator
William Flonnag-im, who was also eom-
monweultn attorney for Powhatan coun-
ty, Vn., was shot and killed nt Powhatan
courthouse in Hichmoud by W. G. l'ilkin-
ton. The shooting was the outcome of a
quiirrel over the receut eanvass for the
election of United States senators by a
direct vote The London Society of
American Women gave a luncheon at the
Hotel Cecil in honor of the American del-
egates to the women's International con-
gress. Mrs. Hughes GriQln, the president
of the society, occupied the chair, flanked
by Lady Aberdeen, the president of the
Women's International council, on the
right and Mrs. Ohoate, wife of the Unit-
ed States embassador, on the lOVt. There
were 2B0 perBons present News has
beeu received In Seattle, Wash., thut the
members of the Polger party, supposed
to have perished In the wilds of interior
Alaska, are still alive. Almost crazed oy
hunger and hardships, they dragged
themselves into Arctic City, where they
were tenderly cared fo'r by the "Winthrop
mining people and restored to health
Two additional cases of smallpox at Ath-
ens, Greene county, N. Y., have been re-
ported to the state board of health, mak-
ing four In all at that place.

WedaeMday, July 0.
The American delegates to tbe peace

conference visited Delft, Holland, and
decorated the tomb of Hugo Qrotius, Em-
bassador Andrew D. "White making an
address The arbitration committee of
the peace conference adopted a provision
that arbitration should be optional The
Belgian chamber of deputies adopted a
propoaal of the government to refer the
electoral bills to a committee, thus avert-
ing a crisis for the present Captain
Dreyfus Is in good spirits and recovering
from the effects of bis life on Devil's Is-
land. He spends his time in studying the
reports of court proceedings affecting his
case Count Boni de Castellanehaa writ-
ten a criticism of the Prince of Monaco's
recent letter to Mine. Dreyfus The
French chamber of deputies was pro-
rogued Advices from Hawaii state
that the dowager qjinen, Kapiolaiii, died
there on June 24. Her remains lay In
state for eight days before burial A fire
iu Memphis caused the loss of one life
and did about frIBO.OOO damag<; The
cornerstone of the new state capitol of
Montana wae laid at Helena in the pres-
nece of n large assemblngt* The sloop
yacht Blanche was wrecked at Coney Is-
land. Manhattan Beach sightseers view-
ed with alarm the danger of her crew
Tlio New York aquarium has been en-
riched by a large collection of rare fish
brought from Bermuda wfctera by Pro-
fessor Bristol of the New York univer-
sity A partial' agreement has been
made between Spaniards and Filipinos
regarding the release of Spanish prison-
ers Assistant Secretary Meiklejohn of
the war department is announced as a
candidate for United States senator from
Nebraska to succeed John M. Thurston

Secretory Long received a dispatch
from Samoa announcing that the joint
high commission expected to sail for. San
Francisco on July 14 Policeman Aitne
Jells of the West Thirtieth street Btatiou
In .New York rescued two iftrsuns from o
burning building at the risk of his life
At Yonkere, N. Y., Oatnillo Deinarla, 2
years old, was shot and probably mortal-
ly wounded by Theodore Merzierlo, who
attempted to kill a man who. bad stabbed
him a year before The 25 mile bicycle
race between Elkes and Gardiner at tha
Manhattan Beach track in New York
was easily won by the former A can-
non taken from Morro Castle was pre-
sented to the city of Newark, N. J.
Hainpstead,-'N. H., celebrated the one
hundred and fiftieth anniversary of its
founding.

Thursday, Jnly O.
The American proposals regarding im-

munity for private property at sea were
brought before the peace conference, and
It was recommended that a special con-
ference should be held at some future
da to to consider them. The rights and
duties of neutral states would also be
discussed at this conference The con-
ferences in the Transvaal looking to an
adjustment of the franchise question are
believed to have been successful, and It
is reported that the situation there Is im-
proved by the probability of a complete
settlement of all issues The freedom
of Tain, Caithness county, Scotland, was
formally bestowed upon Andrew Carne-
gie Two attempts to take the life of
the ameer of Afghanistan were reported
to have been made recently The eight-
eenth international convention of the
United Society of Christian Endeavor
began In Detroit. Rev. Dr. Clark was re-
elected president At the Henley (Eng-
land) regatta Howell (American) of Cam-
bridge won tbo second heat of the Dia-
mond Sculls, beating Bright (Canadian)
of the Argonauts. The Argonauts won
the Grand Challenge Cup, but were de-
feated In the race for tlie Stewards' Chal-
lenge Cup There were ten new casea
aud seven deaths from yellow fever
among the soldiers stationed nt Santiago

Orders were issued by the war de-
partment for the enlistment of ten regi-
ments of volunteer infantry for service
In the Philippines Floods In Texas ore
abating In some portions of the state, but
In others there Is little change for the
better, and clouds portend further raina.
It is reliably stated thnt nearly 100 lives
were lont and fully 800 are endangered.
The loss to property may reach $20,000,-
000. It ia feared that serious sickness
Will follow Tho Yale-Harvurd team,
which will compete against the English
university athletes, sailed on the St.
LOUIB from New York. They were given
a rousing send off A number of clubs
of the Cuban National party have decid-
ed to auk for subscriptions to a fund for
providing a home and Income for General
Gommz Bishop John P . Newman of
the Methodist Episcopal church died at
Saratogu Advices from Dawsou City
stated that two to»s of gold dust arrived
In the city from El Dorado creek on the
morning of June 20 The business por-
tlou of Paris, Tonn., was wiped out by
flrG The Michigan supreme court de-,
elared unconstitutional the Pingree act
for tbe municipal ownership of Detroit
Itreet railroad a.
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fltorcfl lost m&ahuod,
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. will,patiently, persistently. Ou.
DO*,«1. usually curoni 3 lioxfti, M-W,

iranloou to cure, or woreiunil roonei.
I awed; U. , CklMto, Bnalrtt), Ml* !•*£.

Ilannlbnl llnmlln Could Shout.
Thirty birds nt out* sliot is not a bad

record fur even nu embryo vice px'fsideut.
But such Is the story the old timers at
"JuJuinbia Fulls tell of Hannibul Hamltii
when he was studying law in his broth-
er's otfice iu that town. In those times
thu late vice president was full of boyiab
freuks aud always rt-ady to start ex-
citement. One drowsy afternoon late in
summer a Dock of pigeous, while making
their tiigtit over the towu, ware ob-served
by tbe yuutig studuut, who raised the of-
fice window and with au old blunder bust)
londed with cut ebot lot go a volley at
tbe birds, and when the smoke cleared
away there was not one to be Been in
be air, for Hamliu's unerring aim and
he way the old bell muzzle gun scat-

tered the charge had annihilated the en-
tire Hock of 30.—ICennebec Journal.

Dead Por Save.
A Santa Fe section foreman working

near thut town recently made the fol-
lowing report to the roadmaster: "Mac-
"Whorter's hull struck at the long sid-
ing aud was killed. We found him along-
side tbe truck, and, as he was not quite
dead then, I borrowed a gun and shot
uim three times, killing him again. Den-
Jjis Sullivan then struck him another
blow on the head with a pick and finish-
ed him. The bull Is now dead."—San
Francisco Examiner.

An Infallible Attraction.
"What suddeu popularity among the

girls Howard Hides Is enjoying!"
"Yes; he got his sister to start a report

that he is a woman hater."—Chicago
Record,

Many a t&mUy hits had its number re-
duced by death because of the persistent
refusal of the maids to boil the dish tow-
els as they should be doue and remove
the Incipient causes of disease.

The number of sheep in the world U
estimated to amount to C50.000.000. Of
thifc number between one-third and one-
alf. are believed to be Merloon.

I>lplitUorIn
relieved In twenty minutes. Almost miracu-
lous. Dr. Thomas* Eclectric Oil. At any
drug store,

Save 50 Por Cent
and buy your bat flowers at J. H. Grimm's,
"No, 6, N. Susflox street.

ISilncnto Your Itowols "W:th C'mcarota.
Candy Catlmrtlc, euro conntlpaticm forovor,

100, SCo, It a 0.0. full, arugglfita rotund money.

AN IMPORTANT- TEIT, ^

Vwr Life May B» Prolonged by Apply!* fc
Do you realize tbe importance of tb*

KldueyB and Bladder? when d Is e m 4
they make a lot of trouble—tear dow»
tht system and create gravel (eton* la
the Bladder). Women often saff«r
from Bo-called "female weaknoM"
•When tbeir trouble really Ueswlthth*
'Kidneys and Bladder, Try this UfL
,Put eomo urine in a tumbler. L«t II
•tend twenty-four hours. If there b A
pediment, a cloudy or milky appeal*
Wice, your Kidneys are elck. If yea
Are obliged to urinate often, especially
during the night; if your urluo tW~
linen, if you hare scalding pslaa

all Kidney medicines, Dr. David
nedy'a Favorite Remedy. It has cured
the moet diatreBBlng cases; it will core
you.

It corrects the bad effects of beer or
whiskey, will core old and chronic
coses of Rheumatism and Dyspepsia
and acts gently yet promptly on th«
BowelB. Favorite Eemedy is sold for
one dollar a bottle at all drag itores.
I Yon may have a trial bottle of Favor*
Ite Remedy wi th a pamphlet of valuable
medical advice eent free by mall post-
paid .by Bending your address to the DR.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Eondout, N. Y., and mentioning thU
paper. The proprietors of this wper
guarantee the genuineness ox tola
Jtberftl offer. ,

Sealed Bids or Proposals
Will be received at ttio Hoard of FreeboMurK*
room, Morrifitown, N. J., ou THUKKHAV,
THE TWENTIETH DAY OF JULY. A.
A., lfcy.l, at ten o'clock a. in., by a committal
of tbe Board of Clmstm Freeholders of tin-
County of Morrin for iniLO-adamizing a nulilii-
road or wutiou, in said county, descri'itjil ua
follows: Beginning at a jxiint in ttiu nn-ldle
of the public' road leading from Mendhum
Village to BernanlBvUle, Bald jwiint U-ing tlin
intersection of the couuty road leading from
Morristown to Chester known as the WOHII-
ington Turnpike uiid the road leading to
BernardoviJle; running thi>uc:e in a southerly
direction along the middle line of tlio mud
road leading to BeruardKville through the
village of Mendiiun) to ltd intersection with
Frotfpect street ia said village, and continuing
HMU in a southerly and &outh-westerly direc-
tion through the township of Menaliaut U>
the Somerset county line and thnre ending.

The maps, profiles and soeciflcutioits may
be found at the Freeholders' room, at Morris-
town, N. J., where information may l.o
secured and blank bids and bonds ohtaftiLil.

Each bid must be accompanied by a bond
in $1,000 with satibfactory surety, conditfuued
that If the contract shall be awarded the
bidder, he will, when required by tbe Board,
execute an agreement in writing to perform
the work according to the specifications, aud
a bond with satisfactory Huretfen in at least
tbe contract price for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract.

Bidders must submit an estimate by tbo
square yard on a six luch macadum road.

Samples ot stone to bo unod by the con-
tractors muttt accompany each bid and a
statement of the place where tins saum is ob-
tained, BO that the Freeholders may eutur
and obtain ppeclmona it dtvinud iwevxixxry.

All the stone used must be quarried trup
rock properly sized and screened, and coti-
tractors will not be permitted to use "tail-
Ings " on the work.

The material to be used must be equal in
quality to tbo sample of stone shown in tlia
Engineer's office at Morrlstown.

Bids must bo for completed work, including
all materials.

No bid shall be withdrawn.
Tbe price must be written in tlie bids and

stated in figures.
Bids muta be accompanied by tbe name anil

residence of the bidder.
Each bid must be accompanied with an

affidavit that no person other than thoso men-
tioned JB Interested financially therein.

Informal and uunbalanced" bids will be
rejected, Bids will be rejected as lu formal
that do not cover and include all tho work
completed, including tbe necessary and proper
preparation for the foundation of the road
Jed and such grading as may be called for in
the contract and specifications and on the
maps and profiles.

The attention of bidders is particularly
called to tbe following resolution passed by
the Road Committee and the rights reserved
therein:

Resolved, That In our proposals for bids
tbe right also be reserved to narrow or wfden
the roadway to be paved whenever such a
change may be considered advisable.

Bidders muBt satisfy themselves by personal
examination or otherwise of the nature and
extent of tbe work, tbe width, length and
depth of cuts and flits, the size and quantity
of drain pipe and the width, depth and ex-
tent of tbe gutters, and shall not at any time
after submission of a bid dispute or complain
of errors In estimates nor assert that there
was a misunderstanding in regard to the ex-
cavations or fills, the work to bo done or the
materials to be furnished. The right is re-
served to Increase or diminish tbe cuts and
fills along the line of tbe work.

Bidders must specify lu their proposals the
(east number of consecutive working days
within which they will agree to complete said
work should tbe contract be awarded to thorn.

Bidders will be required to give satisfactory
evidence of their ability to perform tlie con-
tract If awarded to them.

The right to reject all bldn is specially re-
served. UERKITT B. LUM, Director,

Board of Chosen Freeholders,
Morris County, N. J .

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and . Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS,
highest efficiency.

of

HOISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEARING AND PULLEYS,
large and small.

«
Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MfNES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, - DOVER, N. J.

MORRISTOWN. N. J.

sist Seml-Bupl iQterest llvldend
T*HE Haaogers or this Bank have ordered paid
1 from the earnings of thn buHioeBS for die six

inontlwnmliDK June tab, 1890, to tlie depositors
millUed tlioreU) under tlie By-Lawn, a aemi-
onuol Interest Dividend as rbllowB, viz:

1st—At tbe rato of tlireo and one half (S1-3) per
>entnin per annum On all accounts from 15 00 to
9500, and on the flrat $&00 of all larger accountA.

anil—At the rate of three (3) per centum per
annum ou any excess of S&00, up to ami Includ-
ing the limit of $2,000.

8rd—At ttie rate of two (3) per centum per on.
uutn on any excess of fS.OOO. '

Payable on and after Tuesday, July IStlt, 1890.

Deposits received on or before
July 3d will Draw Interest

from July ist.

H. W. MILLER, President.
H. T. HULL, Soc'vomlTroas.

June lOtli, 1899. 30-3w

TIME TABLE IN KKKECT J INK 11, \kW.

THAINB LEAVE ItOVEH AH FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:32, *i 1,28, a. in.;
3:32, 6:03. p. in.

For Philadelphia at 6:32, '11:28,
. m.; 3:32, 6:03, p. m.
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,

Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Hranch Railroad,
^11:28, a. in.; 3:32 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:32, *n:2S, a. m.; 3:32, 6:03,
p.m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:32,
9:03, *n:a8, a. in.; 3:32, 6:03, 7:04,

m.

For all stations to Edison at
32, *n:s8, a. 111.
For Rockaway at 8: i o, 9:25,11 :$o
m.; *4:26, 6:30, 7:35, p .m.

For Easton, Alleritown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:32, (through
train to Easton) ami connects for
Allen town and Mauch Chunk,
1*11:28 to Easton) a. m.j 3:32
6:03 to Easton) p. ra.

H E T U H K I H G ,
Leave New York, foot Liberty

Street, at 6:00, 9:10, a.m.; "1:30,
4:40, p. m.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:05, a. in ; *i;*5,
4:35> P. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:24, 8:53,
11:18, a. m.; 3:23, 5:53, 6:53, P- ta.
Leave Port Oram at S:o5, 9:20,

1:45, a. "».; *4:2°, 6:22,7:30, p. m.
Leave Lake Hopatcong at 7140,

1:20, a. m.; *y.2$, 5:55,6:50, p. m.
Leave High Bridge at8:i7,10:40,

a.m.: *3:i5, 6:27 p.m.
*Saturdays only.

J. B . OLHAU8EN,
Uon'l Hupt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Oon. Pass. Agt.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(U0HBIB « ESSEX DIVISION.)

Depot In Hew York, foot of Barclay Ht. and
foot of Christopher Bt.

Administratrix's Sale of
Land.

Pursuant to an order made hy tlie Orpliaua'
Court ot tbe County of Morris, ou tho Eocond
day of Juno. A. D., eighteen huudred aud
niaety-niue, the Hubscrlber. Ailmiulitratix of
the estate of John S. Carliie, deceased, will
soil at public vendue, on the premises iu
WoHulngtou and Cheater townHuijm ou

SATURDAY, the Fifteenth day ot July,
A. D., l»mi, between the houreof 13 o'clock
noon, aud five o'clock in the afternoon that
is to nay, at two o'clock in tho afternoon of
said day, all the right, title aud interest of
the estate of said John S. Carliie, doceased,
of, in aud to the following described tracts of
land and premises, to-wit:

F111ST:—A certain tract of ioud aud prom-
ises situate, lying and being in tho Township
ot Washington in the Couuty of Morris and
State of New Jersey, containing one huudred
and six aud one-half acres of land, more or
less. Said tract is l>ouudod on the north by
lauds of J. W. Welsh, on the east by lands ot
W. K. Hopler and Hudson Force, on tho
south by lauds of Frederick Shall) and on tho
west by lauds of J. D, Naughright, boin£ tho
same tract of land and premises that was con-
veyed to tlie said John S. Carlilo hy deed
from Josse H. Sharp and wife dated Jauuary
IStli, A. 39., 1834. and recorded In tlie .Morris
County Clerk's Office In Book F-ll of deeds
for said county on pages 484, etc.

SECOND :—A tract of land and premises
situate, lying and bolng in tho Townxhlp at
Chester, In said County of Morris containing
fourteen acres and twenty-sir hundredths of
an acre of land. Bald tractlsbounded ou the
north by lands of Lemuel Neighbour, ou tho
east and south by lands of A. B. DlcherBon
and on the west by the Central R. R. of N. J.,
and is tbe same land described in a deed from
John T>. a. Carlilo and Lotty, bis wite, to
said John S. Carlilo by dead dated May 15tli,
1875, and recorded in tbe Morris Couuty
Clerk's ofllce in Book F-9 of deeds on pages
370, eto.

THIRD:—The undivided seven-eighths Inter-
est of the said John S. Carliie, deceased, of,
in aud to a certain tract of land and promises
situate in tho Township of Chester, in ?aid
County ot Morris, which said tract of laud
is bounded on the north by lands of Hudson
Dickersoo, on the east by lands of Louisa
Ming and on the south and west by lauds of
A. 8 . DickerBon, aud is described in a dcod
from Anna M. Axtel, wife of J. C. Axtel, to
the said John S. Carliie dated the 10th day of
July, 1880, and recorded iu the Morris Couuty
Record of Deeds in Book X-ll on pnges
373, otc.

N. B.—The above lauds, will bo sold froo,
clear and discharged from the mortgago !n-
cumbrauce thereon.

KATIIERINE CAIH.II.E,
Administratrix,

Chester, K. J.

W. H. OAWLEY, BR. W. H. OAWLEY Jn.,
OIO. V. VAN DEltVEEli.

Dover steam Bottling Works,
THE W. H. CAWLEV CO.

Successors to W. 21. C&wley £ Co,

SOL.EAQENTS
for and bott'erj of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of tlio boat

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISPACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone Call 40 A. Ordora received up to U p.m.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE ERA, $1 PER
YEAR.

Central R. fi. 01 New Jersey.
Anthracite coal us&d exclusively, insuring

cleauliu s and comfort,

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TBAIN8 ARHIVK AND DEPART VBOU. TRIB

STATION AS I

fcAST BOUND A. H .
Buffalo express* 5:15
Oewego express* tkW
3ovor expross 0:40
laoVthx erp.* 7:0S
aack't'n mail 7:28
Washington upl* 8:0r>
3uffalo express* B:Sa
Saaton express 8:4Ji

Dover accom, 0:40
Scranton exp.* 11 :Q2
Dover accom. 11 -.SO

p. M.
Dover accom. 12:45
3uffialo express* 1:87
Easton mall Q:44
Oswego express* 3:47
Dover accom. 8:55
Dover accom. 5:05
3uflffllo express* U:92

Dover accom. 0:50
?hUUpaburffex.*0:87

Milk express* 8:17
Ettstou accom. 8:44
Milk express* 8:57

•Via. Boouton Branch.

WEST BOUND A. M.
Milk express 5:12
aiilkerpress fl:&|
Dover accom. 8:12
Easfcou mail 0:10
Bing'ton niall* 9:28
Dover express I0:4S
PliOUpsburgex* 10:48

p .u.
Dover accom. 12:90
Easton express 1:58
Elinira express* 2:35
Dov^r accom. 8:53
Easton express 5:08
Scranton exp.* 6:34
Dover express 6:35
Washington spl* 6:40
Hack't'n mail 7:18
Phillipsburg ace. 7:48
Buffalo express* 8:38
XT. S. express* 0:55
Dover accom, 10:38
Buffalo express* 10;&9
TfaMtr* train. »:S5

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
rjea.ve
3over.

"4:80 A .
0:40 '
7:28 '
8:43 '
0:40 '
11:20
12:45 p.
2:44
3:55
5:55 '
6:50
8:44

Arrive
Morristowri

X. 5:14 P. 11.
' 7:10 "
i 7 : 5 7 . .

' 0:13 "
' 10:10 "
1 11:47 "
H. 1:16 P . M .
' 3:15 "
1 4:2) "
< 11:96 "
' 7:S0 "
1 «:M "

Morriatowi
6:03 A. H.
7:41 "
8:38 "

10:15 "
11:53 "
1:38 P. H.
8:22 "
4:41 ••
5:53 "
0:50 "
•7:21 "
10:08 ••
2:00 A. M

Arr l r .
a Dover

6 : S 4 A . H .
8:12 "
9:10 "

10:43 "
12:30 p. M.
1:58 "
3:53 "
S:08 "
0:25 «
7 18 "
7:4S "

10:38 "
2:25 A. M

IBAVE NEW TTOHK FOR DOVEB.
At8:0O*,4:15,O:O0, 7:10, 8:00». 8:50, »:20»,

10:10. «. m,: 12:00 in. 1.-10*, 2.00,3•&), 4:0O».
4:20«, 4:30, 5:10*, 8:20, 0:00, 7:00*, 8:3ol, fcSfl!

*Vi*. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH,
ooraa KABT.

Cteat6r,e:15,7:43a. m.; 13:00. 4:15 p. m.
Borton, 6:21,7:49 a. m.; 12K)8, 4:23 p. m,
Iron(a, 6:25, 7:5»a. m.: 12:1S, 4^8 p.m.
Succsgunna, 0:30,7:50 a. no.; 12:18,4:33 a.m.
KenTll, 0:88. T:58 a. m. • 18:23, 4:37 p. m.
Junction, 0:38, 8:04 a. in.; 13:27,4:40 p. m.
Port Oram, 6:40, SKWa. m.; 12:30, 4.S2p.m.
AT. Dover, 6:44,8:23 a.m.; 12:4i, 6:00 p.m.

oonrawsBT.

Dover, 9:35 a. m.j 2:37, S:28, 0:48J). m.
Port Ornm, »:40a. m.; 8:42, 5:34,8:48 p. m.
Janotion, 6:43 a. m.: 3:33, S:87, 6:50 p. m.
Xanvl), 0:49 a. m.; 2:50.5:<3.0:54 p. m,
Buocasnnna, 9:55 a.m.; 2:,r.l. 6:47,6:57 p.m.
Ironta, 10:02a. m.; S:59, 6:53, 7:03p. in.
Horton, 10:08 a. m.j S:(H. 5:55, 7:05 p. m.
AT. Chester, 1O:1S a. m. ;3:1S, 6:00,7:10 p.m.
The Hackettstown Express stops at Pork

Or&m going east at 7:23 a, m.; going wiet at
7:U p. m.

5O YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

CoprRiaHTsAc.aona eonillng a skotct) and description may
r lucortAln oiir opinion troe whether an
.loa la probnblr TiiitoiUablo. Communlca

tloiisatrlctlrconUilQntlal. Handbook an Patenta
lontfreo. Olclost nitoncr forBccurliiKpatenta.

Palenu takon throiiKh Munn a Co. rooolra
IVtclal notice, trlthout OiarKO. In tbo

Scientific American.
A fanndaomclr iiiuntrntdd wooklr,
ciilHtlou of any sclunClaa Journal.
-•onr • four montlis, $L Bold b j all newn

JOHN O'CONNEUU
Practical Plumber, Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

ing.
t syasss 1 ' Dover, N. J.
EBtlmatm Choerrully Given.

B«Uafootioa Qunmsteed,

Hi . JObblkg t Hp«Ultj
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EXCISE ORDINANCE.

b i i * w : * ; . v n ; < > : , - . • - .

IMPROVISED FLAGS.

M*L*-«hf/t Hnnnrr* of Oor ;

with
d. Ii

In aji onJ t r . j Ivy,!: <A Xht R<tnvJ
hrxny, il&i/*l a thon ii;i*y before '
were phar>*l v}*.-n o'tr «rij/-*i ba;
tolltjnriTiit hnirj is fvund: "Th*
are cUsriryi w i/roridf; tbtiit^I
Kimc colons If th*r i*rt to be jjroin
doth D«I signify of what =/jrt the? an-."

The v«y first rtanrj- £*£ tf;a£ vraitd
over a irillitar? action -wa? hartily trjn-
ftruct«d at Fort rVrhujler. Ibe f'jri vra*
wltlifjut a ilajr «b<:n the enemy Bjfi*ar«i-
bitd thtre was miich burryi/jg to and fro
witljiti tLe wail- in Miirvh of the cwvetotl
red, white and Woe. SMMKTI* oftend tteir
ftraw million uhlrw 'yf white \iw:n to be
cut iu fctrif*-j*. Tbtfe was no difficulty
abont the ml, for a fine scarlet cloak of
that color that had bwn taken from the

any was, with much (itHjiht, devoted fcv
pea for the ntrw fia£?. For the blue-

there w&£ much fifcsurhiij;; and rtit/rliing
together of eiiuaH piw;*, but the late after-
noon sunlight ĝ ildwJ the flag, which,
completed In aeoordanoe vrith the pre-
scribed pattern. floatol from the bastion.
In Jew than a wet-k five of the eaemj-'g
colors were delayed beneath it, ail taken
in a «o«ft*£ful bally from the fort.

The first star fetrewn banner shown in
California wag al^> constructed from the
clothing of the persons who raised it, not,
however. In token of jjosvj&iti'jn DOT for
warlike Intent. Sent ashore at San Uie^o
for the curing of hides, tlwy wearied of
tite lonely life, barren of comfort* and
social joy. Two gentlemen in charge of
the party seized ujwn the idea of construct-
ing and mounting the national standard,
in hope of calling the attention of some of
the distant thins, of which, at long Inter-
vals, they caught a glimpse. In quick
response to their efjmal came the good
ship Washington, from the Sandwich Is-
lands, sailing under the American colons.
Sympathy, good cheer and •wnupaiiioiighip
were obtained through the ffkfz, but doubt-
less none of the party dreamed of the time
when in right of po&<9t.-fe<don the Union
flag should gracefully wave over the Gold-
en Gate of California.

Undeterred by the fact that HumlxSldt
bad tried It and pronounced it Impossible,
a daring party of army and nary officers,
soldiers and sailors, attempted the ascent
of Haunt Orizaba. Three only of the 41
who started reached the summit to behold
the wonderful panorama spread out for
their enjoyment,. A Sag, constructed the
evening before from the Bailors' shirts,
Midshipman Rogers contributing a white
one to complete it, was planted by them
and left floating from the heights that had
been untrodden before by the foot of man.

To bear our star spangled banner into
unbroken wilds, to mark with it conquest
and achievement, to grace with its waving
folds each hard won moral victory, has
been the joy of the heroes of our past. To
those who ore now gaining education be-
neath its protection belongs the future.
Hay they devote themselves to the flag
and plant it ever higher.—Forward.

The death of John Adams and of Thomas
Jefferson, twin calamities, happened on
the 4th of July, 1820, exactly GO years
after they signed the immortal Declara-
tion. John Adams was a lawyer, u mem-
ber of tho Continental congress and chair-
man of the committee on war and ord-
nance. Hu was elected president of the
United States In 171*7. The duy of his
death ho was awakened by the ringing of
bells and firing of cannon. He was asked
If ho know what it was. "Oh, yea," he
replied; "it Is thoKlorious Fourth of July.
God bless itl" In tho courso of the day
he said, "It Is a glorious day." Ills last
words were, "Jefferson still lives." But
at that moment Jefferson, too, was breath-
ing his lact. Juntos Monroe, fifth presi-
dent of tho United States, died July 4,
1881.

Old Time Celebration*.
Always, even from thu earliest years,

there were the noise of guns and the sulutc
of 18 by the cannon. If tho wives of the
officers were jtrawnt in th<? Continental
camps, an elaborate party or dance was
usually arranged. In many of these cule-
ibratlons tho wives of Quuerulu Kiiox uud
(Grtsuno were lenders, and w>metlme.i they
even prevailed upon thu great Washington
himself to open thu bull.—New York
Herald.

ftlorlfr thr I "I nic.
Let tho flng I*- glorified, the battle

'hymns of tho republic HIIII^ mid the mem-
ories of the Ktrugglerf ami the triumphs of
tho nation bu fittingly recalled on the
coming Fourth.

Get A box and loam why 11'« the
bfnt KreaM ever put on mi nxlf.

Bold eYtijwhvn, Mndc Uf
BTANDARD Oil, CO.

An OrJininct pr< viding tor Lbe LicenitDg of Innj and 1A\W
antt fatt 5»ioorii. anJ ReffuUtinr. the A*le o* Mmlt, Vinoi*.

*n& Spirituou-a Liquor5, ind Providing for the Transfer
and Lhe Relocation of such Lkeo&es; and fixing

Ptoaltitt for the LnUvful S*ie cf Intox'tcxiiaz
Liquors in the Town of Dover.

I'j St..

:er* v.:

.'i -his
•_ereo:

- Ve rec/.'tre

'•-.a- of I/over, as :̂ :.C/V.-5. to -J.T. :
--.TV.TL shaJ: it'.', uz e ip^t , or off-er tor
.-trrrd: or ci'-st :n bt s^-'-i- ''• exposed
v.::hta l i e TO-.TE C.5 Dover fcry ntaSt,
:ri:uc--£ or other :-U'-x:citti:g liqsors

=-on or persons s'r.il] nrsi have obtsirjtc a
:?.t i i n t from the Board of Excist Com-
:r. ar.d for t ie ;ov.-n of Dover according to
: '.z's orc:sar-C£; ace ever}' ptrrŝ rj vtoiat-

: of this ordinance »r.ali apon coav:ct:on
r to a penalty of terj coliars for each offence
for tr.e -use of the Town, besides costs of

Stt. 2. That if a^j- person or persons sh&3! present to
the Board of Excise Gomruiisiorjers within and for the
Tov.-n of D'jver a -.vrixten application for a Hcense to keep
L- i-n or tavern ar̂ d tierein to sell malt, brewed, vinous,
ipirt* ijo-s or other imozicat:Dg liquors fay the small measure
to v: cn;r.i in, on, or about the premises where sold, signed
Ly such applicant or applicants and twelve reputable free-
r.oideri. resident in the Town of Dover, who have not
sigr.ed any other petition or application for a license for
an inn or tavern within one year from the date of such
application, and which petition or application shall con-
tain all the statements required by law to be contained in
such applications when made to the Court of Common
Picas arid shall be verified 'ay oath or affirmation, as simi-
lar applications made to the Court of Common Pleas are
required to be verified ; the Board of Excise Commission-
ers may in their discretion gTant a license to such appli-
cant or applicants for a term not to exceed one year.

Sec. 3. That if any person or persons shall present to
the Board of Excise Commissioners within and for the
Town of Dover a written application to sell malt, brewed,
vinous, spirituous or other intoxicating liquors, or any of
them, signed by such applicant or applicants and ten
reputable freeholders of this Town, who have not signed
any other petition or application for a saloon license
within one year from the date when such application is
made, and who reside within the Town, and who shall
recommend the person or persons applying for such
license to be of good reputation, sober and honest, and
which application shall be verified by the affidavit of the
applicant or of one of such applicants, stating that the
persons who have signed such application as recommend-
ers are freeholders who reside in the Town, and have not
signed any application for a saloon license within one year
from the date of such application, the Board of Excise
Commissioners may in their discretion gTant a license to
such applicant or applicants for a term not to exceed one
year.

Sec. 4. That if any person or persons shall present to
the Board of Excise Commissioners within and for the
Town of Doi-er a written application for a license to sell
malt, brewed, vinous and spirituous liquors at wholesale
in quantities of one quart or more ; or for a license to sell
malt and brewed liquors only, at wholesale, and in quan-
tities of one quart or more within the Town of Dover, such
application to be signed by such applicant or applicants,
the Board of Excise Commissioners may in their discre-
tion grant a license to such applicant or applicants for a
term not to exceed one year.

Sec. 5. That all such applications shall specify the full
name of the person, persons or corporation applying for
the same and the particular place, street and number
where such privilege is to be exercised, and before any of
the licenses provided for shall be granted, the applicant
or applicants shall file his or their application with the
Cleric of the Board of Excise Commissioners, there to
remain on file, and after such filing shall cause a copy of
such application to be published in two newspapers pub-
lished in the town for two issues thereof next preceding
the time of such application ; provided, however, that the
names of the freeholders who have signed such applica-
tion as recommenders shall be omitted from such publica-
tion ; and shall furnish and produce to the Excise Com-
missioners at the time the application is made, satisfactory
proof of the publication hereby required, and shall on or
before the time when such application is actually made to
the Board of Excise Commissioners and co'mes before
them for their consideration, pay over to the Board of
Excise Commissioners the sum of money hereinafter
named as a license fee for the kind of license required,
and which sum so paid shall be by the Board of Excise
Commissioners returned to the applicant or applicants in
the event that his or their application shall be refused.

Sec. 6. That for each license granted to keep an inn or '
tavern and therein to sell malt, brewed, vinous and spir-
ituous liquors or other intoxicating liquors at retail, in
quantities less than one quart to be drunk in, on or about
the premises where sold within the Town of Dover, the
licensee shall pay a license fee of two hundred dollars per
year. That for each license granted to any person to sell
malt, brewed, vinous, spirituous or other intoxicating
liquors at retail in quantities less than one quart, at any
saloon, building or place within the Town of Dover other
than a building or place licensed as an inn or tavern, the
licensee shall pay a license fee of three hundred dollars
per year, and such license when granted shall authorize
the sale of malt, brewed, vinous and spirituous liquors.
That for each license granted to any person to sell malt,
brewed, vinous and spirituous liquors at wholesale, and
in quantities of one quart or more within the Town of
Dover the licensee shall pay a license fee of two hundred
and fifty dollars per year. That for each license granted
to any person to sell malt and brewed liquors only at
wholesale, and in quantities of one quart or more within
the Town of Dover the licensee shall pay a license fee of
one hundred and fifty dollars per year.

Sec. 7. No license shall be granted for a longer term
than one year and all licenses shall be signed by the
Chairman of the Board of Excise Commissioners and
countersigned by the Clerk of the Board, and shall state
the name of the licensee, the place where the business
licensed is to be carried on, and the grade or kind of busi-
ness licensed, and the date of issue, and the date when the
privilege of the license commences and expires, and all
licenses shall be made to expire with the thirty-first day
of May occuring next after the commencement of the
licensed term and licenses shall be revocable by the Excise
Commissioners at their discretion for any violation by the
licensee of any law of this State or any ordinance in force
in tho Town of Dover.

Sec. 8. That no license to sell intoxicating liquors shall,

.tr \':.i ii.jy.iLZ. c: ti:s crciniJLCe. be tr^i-ferrtc :rc —
e p!a;e 10 azotaer. or rrctr. c-e '.i^-S^rt t: ir . i t ierei-
y. 'LV motion or rcs.l^tio- re^titsrlv :ftrei :r£Cct;:«i
' ~.i-A~. pnrpc/s* V.* :r.e Board of Excis* C'~̂ "--̂ *'--—£*-•
•- tio S—_"r. ni'A'..~. or rê c-I-liv— si.ill Z't -cT.tTt-z or
opt*d tidies?, a-d .-::!. the i-iT~:-~ or f*rs.:'-5 ir.z-yr-i

vr~::-z :n the rr.r.ir.er pres-Tv
shali have said ittretc-z to t ie •cf Excise L-:-:E3:=-
s:o-er* tne suia c: nve co'Jars is a tee icr s-cz :rar_>:er.
-.raich sum shai; be paid into the Treai^rv of t ie TOM'
for the use of lhe towa if such tr£it£fer be grsxtfcC. and
Enail be .refunded to the app'.:can; ii r=ch transfer be
refused.

Sec 9. That a-1 applications for transfers of iice^ses,
referred to in the eighth section o: this ordinance, sha". 1*
signed by the same number of persons as reoomaieECers.
and who shall have tfce same ccaliEcatiocs therefor, as :s
required for the original applications for such licenses, and
shall, if the transfer be fro:n oce place to another, stale :he
place from which and the place to which the transfer :s
desired, and sha'.i, if the application be for a transfer from
one licensee to another, suite the name of the persons
from and to whom the transfer is desired. And a notice
that such application will he made and stating the object
and purpose ther«>f, and the time when :t wi!i be made,
shall be published by two insertions in at least two of the
newspapers published in Dover, and proof of 5"uch publi-
cation shall be furnished at the time when such applica-
tion is made to the Excise Commiss-OEers. And s-jen
original application shall be fiied and left with the Clerk
of the Board of Excise Cominissioaers before the time
when such -publication shall be first made; and provided
that such published notice need cot con-tain the names of
the persons who cave signed such application for a trans-
fer as recommenders tnerof, and when the requirements
of this section have been complied vrith, the Board of
Excise Commissioners may grant or refuse such transfer
in their discretion, and such transfers when granted shall
be for the unexpired term of snch licenses and no longer.

Sec. 10. Applications for licenses and for transfers of
licenses shall be made to the Board of Excise Commis-
sioners at their regular monthly meeting only.

Sec. I I . That every person holding a Hcense to sell
malt, brewed, vinous, spirituous or otrr-- intoxicating
liquors or any of them within the Town of Dover, shall,
immediately upon the arrival of the hour for closing his
place of business, remove all shades, screens and obstruc-
tions from in front of the windows and doors of the room
in which liquors are sold, so that during the time when -
the sale of said liquors is not permitted the interior
thereof shall be exposed to public view, and such screens
and obstructions shall be kept removed until the hour for
opening. And every person convicted of violating this
section of this ordinance shall be liable to a penalty of ten
dollars for each offence to be recovered for the use of the
town, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 12. That every proprietor, keeper or manager of
any store, saloon or place whatever within the Town of
Dover in which any malt, tirewed, vinous, spirituous or
other intoxicating liquors shall or may be sold at wholesale
or at retail shall absolutely and in good faith shut up and
close his, her or their store, saloon or other place of busi-
ness promptly at eleven o'clock in the evening and shall
keep the same closed and business wholly suspended
therein until five o'clock in the morning of the next suc-
ceeding business day; provided that nothing in this section
contained shall apply to any place licensed as an inn or
tavern and every person who violates this section of this
ordinance shall upon conviction thereof be liable to a pen-
alty of ten dollars for each offence to be collected for the
use of the town, besides costs of conviction.

Sec 13. That no person shall on the first day of the
week commonly called Sunday open, or cause, suffer, pro-
cure, or permit to be opened (except for the necessary and
proper care thereof) any store, saloon or place whatever
in the Town of Dover by him, her or them occupied for
the sale of any malt, brewed, vinous, spirituous or other
intoxicating liquors, and every person who shall violate
this section of this ordinance shall upon conviction thereof
be liable to a penalty of ten dollars for the first offense
and twenty dollars for each subsequent offence, to be col-
lected for the use of the town, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 14. That no person or persons shall sell, or offer or
expose for sale, or cause or procure to be sold or offered or
exposed for sale on the first day of the week commonly
called Sunday any malt, brewed, vinous, spirituous or
other intoxicating liquors within the Town of Dover; and
every person who shall violate this section of this ordi-
nance shall upon conviction thereof be liable to a penalty
of ten dollars for each offence, to he collected for the use
of the Town, or to imprisonment in the County Jail for a
term of four days, or both, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 15. That no person shall within the Town of Dover
sell, dispose of or deliver any malt, brewed, vinous, spiritu-
ous or other intoxicating liquors of any kind, to any minor
under the age of twenty-one years without the permission
in writing of the father of such minor, and every person
who shall violate this section of this ordinance shall upon
conviction thereof be liable to a penalty of ten dollars for
each offence to be collected for the use of the Town, or to
imprisonment in the County Jail for a term of four days,
or both, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 16. That it shall and may be lawful notwithstand-
ing anything in this ordinance contained, for any druggist
or pharmacist regularly employed in, and carrying on such
business to sell the liquors aforesaid or any of them in
quantities less than one quart without a license for that
purpose first had and obtained ; provided that such liquors
so sold shall be in good faith compounded or sold for
medical purposes only upon the written prescription of a
regularly practicing physician, signed by such physician
and provided that said liquors be not drunk on or about
the premises where sold. And any druggist or pharmacist
or any other person who shall furnish or sell or dispose of,
or shall offer or expose for sale any of the liquors afore-
said in any quantity whatever contrary to the true intent
and meaning of this section shall be punished by a fine of
ten dollars for each offence to be collected for the use of
the Town, or to imprisonment in the County Jail for a
term of tour days, or both, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 17. That all fines and penalties fixed and prescribed
by this ordinance may be prosecuted for and recovered
in the corporate name of the Town of Dover before any
police justice of the town or other officer or officers having
jurisdiction in the premises; and such police justice or
other officer or officers having jurisdiction shall issue pro-
cess to compel the appearance of the person or persons
complained against and in all things conduct proceedings
for the recovery of such penalty or penalties and the im-
position of such fine or other punishment in accordance
with the directions and provisions of an act of the Legis-
lature of New Jersey entitled "An act constituting police
courts in certain cities of this State," approved March 23,
1883, and the several supplements thereto.

Sec. 18. That the regular monthly meetings of the Board
of Excise Commissioners shall be held at the Engine
House on Sussex street on the fourth Wednesday of each
month at eight o'clock p. m.

Sec. 19. That the following ordinances passed by the
Board of Excise Commissioners within and for the Town of
Dover shall be and the same are hereby repealed, to-wit •

"An ordinance prescribing the fee to be paid for'licenses
" to sell spirituous, vinous, malt or brewed liquors within
" the Town of Dover at retail and at wholesale," passed
approved and signed May nth, 1899.

"An ordinance providing for the removal of screens and
"shades from the windows and doors of places licensed to
" sell spirituous, vinous, malt or brewed liquors within the
"Town of Dover and prescribing the penalties for the
" violation of the provisions of the ordinances of the Board
"of Excise Commissioners within and for the Town of
" Dover," Bigned and approved May i8th, 1899.

Passed, approved and signed July 1st, A. D. 1890
GEORGE SINGLETON,

Attest: Chairman.
D. R. Hummer,

Town Clerk,

TONIC P o p E S ^ DLOOD.| ^
A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA.
CHILLS 1* F E Y a GRIPPE

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEADACHE
CONSTIPATIONS

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PBICE 50 Cta.
AT ALL

DRUOQISTS.

SAVER
MEDICAL CO.
49 and 51

Marion St., N. T.

SAVER LIVER PILLS 35 CENTS.
Purely Vtgrtable. Will cure Biliousness, Constipation. Piles. S!ck-He*dl«h«. uxl

pcia. Small Kasy taken.

NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD !!!!
It's along life, but devotion to the true

[ interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new friends as the
years rolled by and the original members
ol its family passed to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences ol over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on the
cordial support of progressive Americans.

It is "The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as the
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of "The Iron Era" (your own favorite home paper) has entered
info an alliance with " The New York Weekly Tribune " which enables them to
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of S1.25 per year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different c$ops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family.

Just think ol it! Both of these papers for only J1.25 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

SEND ONE DOLLAR ££-7=~£
.... -— .. «t willMadTMlklsTOP BCflOI BY Iti l l iHI CO.D.lMBlMsj>J)M*rcUtaf*.wt willuiiiHliliTOP BCOGT BY Iti l l iHI C O. D.
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MiSt from me Bert Seasoned Wood, tear,Tlert That Mo™,
Build, fa* tarfaff, U Ulnatrmted, or Brewster aids Bar. #•*•!*,
Ulth Grade Screwed BJm Sai-ren's Patent T** SI oonce, Dfcilj
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50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,

Published by the Nsw YORK TRIBUNE,

Second Edition.
52 Pages, 18 by 12^ Inches.̂
A general review of the advances

and. improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last hair century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they havr
made their life study.

Illustrations of. old fashioned imple-
ments, v

A vast amount ol practical informa
Uon.

A valuable aid to larmers who desire
to stimulate production and proht

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
"OVER. N. J.

Postal lulornwtlon. .
A. I . ARRIVAL OP MAILS.
6:34—N.w York direct
7:"T^i"vJ PA"!!pSar«' HKk.tt.town. Stan-

hope, Mt. Arlington, Port Oram and all
pofet, on the Sussex Railroad. '
mark? S u c < a""""1 Ii I r° n l» «nd Lak» Den.

fS -S 1 " Y°rka»J.««y.
Lter
tes.
• a d . ,

ill
U.

1 Mount Hope und

i Chester, Sacessnnna

*. «. D. S. MAILS CLOSE.
7:!!—New York and way; also Eastern Static

Sonlhern jer«=y, N.w York sffilVdfoS

S u S r ™ ' W"shta*t<m and .11 point,

iSSn?"""1"' KmW* "« »» P°IH. to
9J5~Cbester, Soccasunna and Ironla

B. R, t3£NN£TT,
(Bnccissom TO A. Wioonm.)

MANUFACTURER ABD SKAI/SR IK

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENCER
SERVICE

TO1

FOfRT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AMD

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information applr to

OLD DOjUINlON STE1SHIP 60.
Pier 36, North River, New York.

V . L. GU1LL&UDBU,


